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KRLA · Batman Confesses! 
BE ... :::~~~:~~::'. E;!~~~~ ~Jtl~::~~~ ~ I GOTHAM-In answer 10 that who~ out on the prowl wi1h houn on Satunlay nigt,1,. Thcri 

des~ra•c plea, Oatman has made Bal~ as his youna; sidekick he can just be himoelf. 

Lo, Angele., California February 5, 1966 ~..:"!~~= ,,::, ~~ z~';a'!/~ :~~hcl,:'ys~~~o~ i~~~ Sa;·~,!!~'.::;: ,\':,c~~1=~~ 
FOR MQV/f SOUNDTRACK :i:fo,t'cquallcd, in 1clcvis,o,n West '::r:•1=i°~~:::n is lhe ;:,c;,:~=:im:-;;:.:•t .. my 

Stones To Y•
15

•
11 

~; !f~ly~~Zf.!!:tR~i~ :::%~'°~;~':.ai~l:7~v;::1d!! 1~•:;iucaJ<andSqua"'k?Whalare 
~h1::fm~~:~:~t!:'!::-"~= paid dtttttivts, spies, ntilitary "Bai..MsaidWcst. 

C I M h 
dayandThu~yllighUonABC. 

Oast n arc ,,;".;:'.':.,"::.'~::..'7~'!: 
..,.,.,,dy fisht. Batman ,s puu,na 

Andrew Oldham bu anDOUnccd happen 10 their movie. Instead, on the -..Mic wor1d, and .iudaina 
th.at the RoUina Slone• wiU make they want their audience to sit on from initL&I rupon,e 10 Ille show, 
a1urpri,evi1.1110 losA'l&'lies 1hcedecofthcirlCalwonderina 11leworldloves1obepu1-0n. 
JOmelime in Man:h 10 record tile wh;it will happen nuL Adam Wu1, ,.ho now occupiu 
50,.11\dtrack for clleir firsc movie, Followina • ,uc,i appearance tile innermost position with llle 
'"Back, Behind And In Front,. on ·'The Ed Sullivan Show" the •·in .. group. explained it ~JI 10 Th~ 

Allthcwnpfor1hcmoviewcre Stonesftytollawaiiandthcnonto H£AT as he sat between shows 
wrincn by Mick J~r and Keith A1mn.lia wh.ere their mur open• dressed in his lla1man 0111fi1 • ..,. 

!;c~:~ft!:! h:. •~Ile da:~t>c.,; on1:e=7~8 I: Sy~:~;,.~. the ~:~hc";t • black ba1 emblem on 

wnaswhkh will he featured in the Stone• will itppear in New Zea· Sqvcare Hippy 
film nor has th.ere been aay hint ol" land a1 WcWn,aton and Auckland. '"Batman i1 so square 1,e·, che 
the movie"• plol. endin& up their 1011r on March }. ~est hippy in the worid.'" W.-sl 

:~£.;.:-r:a~l~ St!=~ i1\~o ne~\ :
1
~°:~ FfE:~::~~::;1~~ 

April 10 and that the movie wm Z:: ~'!""~ :'t:'e •bo":or...:c!%; our ""opiciom "hen l>e ~ffllllnl. 

~..=~~•ndinfourlron ucited about it as ii is cheirlirst ~~u:.~:-,/c·• pu11,n1 on the 

Allholqh we'd all like to know 
wha1 the movie wil1beabou1.it's 
actually better 1hu1 we don't. 
Think b:>ck 10 "Help." Before the 
movie was uon ,clea,ed we all 

...,_..IIIM And "lli:II 
onlydidweknow1heplolt>u1we 
hadseen&llkindsofsti llsfrom 
the movie. 

So.w!M,nwcfinallydidarriveu 
the theater to view "Help" for 
oonclvc11twasasir-hadseen 
lhe whole movie bef~. Then, 

visit to Japan. -rhi1 whok th,nc is an in~ne. 
Wind,,.,. up tl>e,r bu,inus in mad fantasy," lau&he;:I Wcs1, "and 

Japan the Ston,es head Stateside my goal is 10 become Ameri(:a's 
forcheRCA ReconlinaSmdimin bigutpu1-0n." 
Hollywood. They will barely have West. who used to he on the 
ti I ti:<;t.i.•·~lilJ> 
llyinc oil to En,tand ro actually T aylor, seem,; 10 be 1hc perfect 
be&>nfilminc. choice for the role,. He can't talk 

lt'••l"°"ttunath.altheS1onesabou11bc,i..,w .. ·i1houtbl'Cld.ina 
tool<allicclo111bn:athins,pell up. 
aftu their last Amenan tour be- f>al1 ol" Ba1man'1 clwin is 1ha1 
causcitdoesn'tlooklike1hcy'lt 11c·sahumanbero,Supcrmancan 
have much time to rut until ao0111onajobc~111thatbul• 
'"Back. Behind And In Front .. is kc1s .. ·illbounceoffh11superchcst. 

WUIKIIU"'"'4'. filmed . 1coredand hndinifor Bu1unlikeSuperman.lla1manisn·1 
The S1ones don't w.nt that 10 )'Ollrlocal1hea1cn. superstron,.Hccan·tftythroupl 

Beau Brummels' Ron Elliott 
Marries College Sweetheart 

lbeairtikcaplaneorabird.Thu,, 
he has 10 rely on h•• own skill, 
plusapureandfcarles,hunand 
anassonmentofbat•acar. 

Acoording1othc8atmanleg. 
end.llruccWayncisayounamil• 
lionairewhoscparcnuwc,cki11cd 

Th~ 8£AT has learned in an 
uclu1ivc thal RonElliouol"the 
Beau Drummels is 10 be married 
~nuary2910EvclynKay 

Thc ce,cmony will be held in 
SanFranci'ICOwithonlymembcn 
of1hc family and• fewclou 
friendfinai"ndance.Thoscclose 
focnds will,olcounc, include the 
:~:~e 0rumn,el,-Sal.John 

Evctyn(orl:».nishuRoocatls 
hcr)isa20yearoklc<H:da1San 
FranciocoS1ateCotlcp:whe<eshe 
i1 m>Jorinc in P1ycholosY. Danish 
wubomand noised in Oakland• 
and after 1heor mama,,: the couple 
plantolive,nSanf'rancisco. 

Ronmetllanilhwhenl>ewasa 
studenlMSWe.Thcybepndat• 
incoffandonabou11woyearsa&0 
and lhcn Ron toot to the rood 
when the Brummels bepn makin1 
itbia. 

However. the two 1101 toac1her 
again when ltoo WH forced 10 
stop t011nn11 about two monihs 
agohecauscol'i!lheahh.llonlrv• 
ing.afriendofRon·s.hasbccn 
1akinaRon·splaccwithlhe8rum
mcl1on1hcroadbu1 Rondocs ~ 
make &II ol'che 1mporun1 W,1.-,. t C __ 

Followinstheorw~,rc Ron ~-.T.._ 

~:;~:':fBE~ ;c~A!R:r:ve: r:; 
willtelumandftno,hherlastyear Aitp'J(! for a YSCS!iort in the 
atStatc. Caribbean."lt'sjustthatlhaven'I 

.n.~ BEAT would lih IO take been working and I haven't had 

;: ~i:!~ ~E'~~~ !~e:;e~~~y~!P~ii;e!;,;•,r ,:~~ 
~now that the rut of you lkau reen. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
DrummeH~nsdotoo, Lennon were also on the trip. 

Beatles Loafing Through 
First Six Months of Year 

LONOON-The8eatkcsarein ------• 
suchahiahtaxl>rw:kc11heywill 
p,accically loaftl>efirsl halfofthi, 
yea r, accordin& 10 BEAT in
formants .. 

G'°'iC Harrisondi-.closcdpan 
ofthestorybehindlhcrelaxed 
schedul~. stalilljl th~! the fWIIIOUI 
fouuome has nol ~ sinale date 
lixedfora1Jofl%6. 

Butfricnd•upla,n1ha11hi,i1 
only because 1<>me <kuuls. now 
bei1111ne~i.a1ed.havcnotbecn 
coma,lcled. Mana,erBnanEp.. 
stein is now abroad •manairc .,, 
American lour for late summer . .i. 
~'::'n~ all details are not yu 

Howevu, n.~BE.ATha.skcam
ed1ha! theBcatlesaretcntatively 
schedulcdforconccndatc1in 
LosAogelcsaodSanfr•ncisco 
in AuguH-approximately the 
samedatcsasta,1year·•concen1. 
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A Fortunate ~~y For The Beat 
By Carol l>cdt and 1,nfrkndly, mainly because of "The room• arc (lrt"at, b111 lhe 

The word fonu"" is used to some of 1he American servicemen serviC\' is terrible," 14lid Rod. 

de..cribe ll')od luck, ba<l luck and 1hey had met in Germany. Glen "'And you can't &Ct Yorbhin, 

live fant'"tically funny p,y1 fn:,m up«ted America to be "loud pudding anl"'hen:;· complained 

Enaland. andf'"tmovina." Olen. 
The fortunes - Rod Allen, Well, then they arrived ,n New 8arry lddcd that he n=ally ~kcs 

Andy 8,uwn, Dave Carr, Glen Yorl. and fonncd .omc mon:: deli- America but "1hoen= an= 100 many 

Dale and Barry Pritchard - nitc ideas about America. bloomin' Americans hoerc." He 

,~:::,b~:;t 
8fm!°n~:e :~; Rude :~:k~~~ :..,;o .:rt:-e': 

and lel\ the place in a state of even coochoes and asked me to pan on 

more1h~nu,ualchaos a n,que,t 10 all American girls. 

It went something like this- ""Tell all the &iris not to c1111heir 

1hen= I ptpuccfullybehindthe hair,"hoepleadcd(andwi1h 8arry's 

dc:Jk, ROI doing a,,yo,,., any hilrm. mqnil\ccn1 •Pffl'lirw blue eyes. 

"°' doir,1 anythinguamanero( you li!len when he pleads) 

fac1 .... heninwalk11hispen'cctly ""th,ey'n= all cuttina ctw:ir hair in 

adonbk youne man, shal<u my Enaland."' 

hand and says " Hi, l"m Glen" 
ftashi,.1heworld'screatr,tsm,le 

Hewasfollowfilinquicksuc
ceuionbyfourmorchandshakin.3 
smilillJLftllowsandtheirman~er. 

Rabbling all at che same 1/me, 
1hey pruc:ccde<J to tel1 me abou1 
their.ct. 

"1!'1crea1."Rodsai<Lmodcs1ly. 
"'lt'1nothingn=ally.-lddcdllar0 

ryhoelpfully. 
"Wc'n=thesamenowuW<:'11 

1lwaysbc-arcat" 
Hand Spri ng1? 

And what is thisfantasiic -.ct? 
Well, accordins to these ftve, 

Bln')' does hand spnngs while 
pl•yinaa.oloonthoeguicar,alld 

:~:P:;:[~.m::: .. chan<klier oo-n:,~:~~ccdcd to try and 

He IOI the idea frum Ptrry convince me ,No, M,ck Jaucr just 
Como," Id.led Barn:, eot a Yul Bryncr = CUI (yuu 

~r!b~~~- a:,,;;':~:~ ?i01c!:; ~~~::t:.":Ur~~;:i:!t,.Roonc 11ylt ou~n ~::,r:r :i~;!f ;;!~ 
A8Rln"7 f' runi Stones to Bealle, they being interviewed by theirmana

"Wc •in8 IIO()d," ~ffo~d Glen. went. Gle n !Lad it al! fi&urcd 0111. gcr while 1hey interviewe<l e:.c h 

~ ~''.!:,:.C/~=1•:::i:~:~•: ~~y!i;;::.::indlc, lhcy'II ~~';;·~o;;;~:\1w~ ,:,"~ t;e~~end 

menihepL,,ys.) When thoey do pack upand,ei "Slop" and thl:y did-1.iJ.ly sc,;:. 

"Our drummtr has one mon:: out he figures John will~ • onds o( dud 1ilence. Tllat's no 

~~"\~ll ~n~t:;;~-: =-~:~ ~~I ;-!1;!:'19.i~~ ;;~~r,l':o:n:~t .!~oj:::= 

now."' ing alld wri1in1 and RifllO will America. 
How Iona has he been playina be<:0me • "pcnonalicy, opcnina Befon= comin, over he~ they 

<= <=•,.;,>Mo M~? ''A"""O "=uoo,>; ..... " j'"."'"oo"'ry Glen 105Sed inan01herpoi ntfor 
American girls-he thinh 1hey'rc 
morc"Benuinc"than ll ritish gi rfs. 

Actually it'samazina that 1hcy 
have any l!(IOd impn=ssions o( 

America at llll. 'fbcy'vc run into 
troobk nrrwhen= they I" hen=. 

'fbcyanivedinNcwYOO:""th 
visasinhaJldalldW<:n=n=fu~ 
work pcrmin. They fin•lly re
ceivcdpermis.siontoftlmaMumoy 
1heKspc<:ialbutv.·en=1toppcd 
frum doing a Hullal»lloocpi,io<ie, 
and lhoe Moody Bluu. who came 
over around the ume time, 
couldn'IBtlanykindo(wortpcr
mitandrctumcdsadly10En&Jand. 

More Trouble 



.. . BARRY 

Gkn prefers 10 hsien 10 Andy 
Williams, opc,ra,jnz and the 
.,BoOlks."' Andy likes ''Tw,n 
Conway and Allen Sherbet."" 
Barry likes Tommy Sands •nd 
Brain Wilson . Rod likes Timi 
Yuro. lhc Drifters and anything 
thar"sK')O(landl)avc~idhclikcs 
DionneWarwick, J i,ckic DcShan· 
non &nd the Four Suwns (and 
added with a ~mik ""who else do 
wewan11olikcu1?) 

Andallfivcrh,nkSllmmyDavis 
Jr.,is1hcgru1c~llncctheyg<M 
1o~ '"Goldcn8oy""dunnctheir 
New Yon ,nay. 

And co11,boys? l)on"1 a,,k me 
why,bu11hcy1hinkRoyRoaenis 
amuchbct1erco11,boy1hanGene 
Autry. Barry proudly proclaimed 
chat he had I01Khed Triucr "hen 
he (Barry).._., e($ht and Glen 
announccdthathe's1hef,.,1cst 
draw in Ashford. Ent;. OK fcllo"·•. 
ifyousayso. 

Thcboysspcnca&O(Xldcalof 
rime w:.1ching !clevision "·hilc 
th<cy were here What did they 
"'ll!ch?"' '"Commercials;' they all 
shou1cda1on«.Thcypar1,c11l.arly 
go for the Doublcm1111 gum .,, 
commercial. 

Movie W i1he1 

, .. ~y c:.:m:~:;. '7.:t:i:~ 
they wanted to do a movie. Barry 
wwld like to do ~ horror movie 

;,~i_lcl)?::":.:.~111~:~'~:J:::~ 
Hondoor1of1h1nt;and ltobwan1S 
1oplayPinnochio. 

Al 1h,s point 11:,rry tos:<cd in:, 
vcryhclpfuldcfin11ion l lcsaid. 
"Asongi,i350"i"•lhword,1hat 

waswriucnbysomcbody'"Bc1y• 
d;.Jn"!know,lrn/. 

Then Glen. while slo..,ly dis• 
mantlingthcJcsk:ict.said.'"Wc'rc 
quitcproudofwrabililytohcar 
arecordandpred1cl1f1t"s1oing10 
be a hit."' And what do they pre-

dicti sgoing tobctheneUbi8hit? 
'"ThisGoldcnRin8'"by1hcl'or-

1unes;· 11,cy shoutcd in uniJOn. 
Tl>cn time ranout.andHfler all 

fiscofthemand lheir mana,crhad 
kissed my hand. they dcpi,rtcd. 
lu,incmcuuerlydcstroycd. 



-1-be-Nooney Riclcen-four
~ A Teddy Bear and Lurch 

By Carol Dede 
When some people hear lhc 

name Nooney Rickc1t Four they 
respond with ·whal'• that, some 
kindofdiS(:ase?'Butonccyou"vc 
occn lhcgrOuppcrformyouknow 
c1actlywha11hcya.rc. 

They're four very talented fel
lows who are slowly worki113 their 
wa,y11raigh1101hc 10p. 

Nooney Kic:kcn.andthatreally 
is his name, is a solid down-to
canh auy whoaoe, nn<1agelikc 
asmoothguybmcomcsoff'!ikca 
largcrufflcdttddybcar. 

Hc"saquic1M>r1whodrinksho1 
tu and honcy"causchclikuit 
andbecausehecancrcamhis way 
1hrough .. Shout .. lo113Crsinccthe 
honcykcepShisthroatingood 

__, shape. 
BUI when he 11<\sonstagcand 

getsgoing,hegctsall worl<cdup, 
his hair g,,ts a bit messed and he 
::::~junlikcalargcn,fflcdtcddy 

Lunh? 
The group's dl\Jmmcr, Kent 

Dunbar. is some1hi,ig dse. He'll 
si1on•t~looki113vcrymuchlikc 
Lun::hof!hcA<ldamsFamily,with 
li!Ucoroomotionorcxpression 
Thcnaflcrawhilc,hegctswarmcd 
up to~ number and he'll slowly 
breakinroasmilcthar·sac-lually 
morclikcalcarand1benrockou1 
with someofthcwildestdrummin' 

~".:'~~ r::rie~~- He's just 100 

Then 1hcre·• the iwo Toms. 
Tom Funkisrhes.axophoneplay• 

_ er who claims tbe group is 1hc 

lazies1grouparoui>d.Askcdabou1 
1hcgroup"s plansforthefu111rchc 
said,'"l1hough1wemigh1trysomc 
rehearsals:· You sec they never 
rehearse uccp! maybe once a 
gig. Theyjus1son of work things 
our on sta,;e. They sometimes 
even1ry1olearntheword,in11>c 
middleofapcrformance. 

Those Eyes 
Tom PoolchasgOtasc1ofeyu 

thatlook riat,rrhrouat,evcrythini: 
-walls. pc0ple. everything. He 
possesses a1rcmendousabili1y to 
concentrate on one mauer. The 
restofthegroupclaimthal Poole 
can start a conversation with 
someone, get rudely in1emip1Nl. 
and three days later he'll stanoff 
exactly where l>clcfl off. Hcjusr 
silsthere,solidasarock.and 
waits. H's like impossible to get 
himolfarrackoncehegctsonir 

H is power of concemration 
comesthroughon , ta,;eroo.ashe 
stands there calmly playina the 
trumpet and ban guitar at the 
same time. He holds 1hc1nimpct 
with hisrightllandwhileplaying 
1hcgui1arwi1hhisleft. 

He alth Nuts 
And all four of the group arc 

heahhficnds. Thciifavorirefoods 
arc avocados,carro1s,cdery and 
such. AllfouroncclivedonDOth• 
ing bu! berries for 1wo weeks 
Asked if this inspired them at all. 
Nooneyreplied .. Ycah.itinspif(d 
u,10ea1moreberries·· 

They feel that thcwayyoucat 

rcfteclSthekindofpcrsonyouare. 
"1l>cbencryoueat.1hcbetter 
youarc:·e .. plained f unk."so 
whyjustea11raditional?" 

Ai>dtraditionalis onethingrhis 
group is n't. They're fast moving 
up-to-dareguyswhocanplayjust 
abou1cvcrythingfromrhy1hmand 
blucstohardrock1og05pcl. 

T hey"re a tremendous dance 
groupandagroupofrcallygf(at 
guys. And they've just released 
1heirveryfirs1single"Dyc 8 ye 
Baby;· which 1hey also wrote. 

SoonthcwholeworldwillkDOw 
exactly wh.a1 the Nooney Ricken 
fouris,so wa1chfor1hem 

:= --: ,-:.----~-' 

t1) tke; 
13£-AT 

By l.ou ls.Crisrionc 
Thc RollingStonesarccomingSllltcsideagai111opaylheir1hir<lvisit 

to tl>c "" Ed Sullivan Show"' on February 13. They will st0p off in New 
York for !he show and then fly on 10 H awaii for two concen, before 
j~~~n~n 1;,:n~~.'.ralia for tbc1r las! 1our before beginning '"8act. Behi nd 

During !he Builu" last U.S. visit Brian Epstein let i1 be known 1oall 
p,vmotera that 1he Beatles "·ere on 1heir last American tour. 

However,EpstefnhasDOwchangedhismindandhasannouncedthar 
it is highly likely that the Dca1lcs K'i/1 tour America again at the end of 
this summer. Butli aH dcpcndson 

ho;~:e!:1-:i:~~~ DOI go-
ini; !OO well. So. it loohasifrhc 
s1aningda1cwillbepushedbad 
from April. Naturally.if this hap
pens the Beatles will be lied up 
longcrthanoriginallyupccr&l. 
thus forcing lheirU.S. tour to be 
citherdelaycdorcancellN!. 

He rmon's Coming 
While the Beatles and Stones 

arc, bu<ymakingmovicsinApril. 
HcrmanwillbcvisitinghisSrn1c
sidc fans again. Herman is still 
tamenting1hefac11ha1hcisDOt 
too terribly big in Britain. ""Al
though it's great to be big in 
America I wish even "'91'C lhat 
wccouldgc1ano1hernumbcrone 
rccordinBrilain."' 

Herman admiu that he has 
changN!considcrablyin1hclast 
ycarandcreditshischangedself 
to the many people whom he has mer and who have advised and helped 
himalong1hcway. 

1he tt;;:~cr~nl~:'.,;~
1
~:lt:~·;~:n:~a:~o~ ~bo':':,l:'fie:~ 

a." 
We haven"t hcar<l from DoDOvan for quile some time DOW but he~ 

t~ic~~i,';~~~0h::C ~-sf~r ~1:i,i~:.,t;~~l~!,s nut single. one $Ide of 

You guessed it. "'For John And Paur· is DoDOvan'11ribu1e101he 
Lcnnon-McCanney songwriting \cam. Don says: '"I have tried tocrea\c 
somcthingnewand l hopctherecordbuyingpubticwilllikeit." 

Do We Care ? 
Poor Tom Joncsisallbcntoutofshapcbccauscsomany U.S.tecns 

havenevercvenhr,;rdof1hcgrcatAmerica11soulsingera. Hcsay,:'" I 
wonder sometime• if they care abom M>mething 1ha!"s really good or 
whetherirmcansmoreifl1'sjus111pthercon1hehi1parade." 

T hink i1 over. Is Tom righ1? Do we really 001 care who's good and 
who is bad but has somehow managed 1ogc1 a record high on thechan,1 
Personally. I think T om i,abour half right. A perfcctcxa mple i• 
the Yardbirds 

Th~ BEAT has been telling you how fantastic they are for mon1h, 
and mon1hs DOW. Bur I wonder how many of you ac:mal ly believed us 
untilyousawTheYardbirdsforyoursclves 

We do know fora fact 1ha11hoscofyou whodidscc them " live'" 
absolutelyblewyourmindsoverlhem. WckDOwbccauseourphones 
h.avebccnringingolf ihehookever 

si':~'7~,~1!~t~;;; been driv-
ir13 our poor mailman crazy-he 
says his back just won"t 1akc much 
mof(ofic! AnyWlOy.it loots as if 
all kinds of people are swi1china 
their allegiance from the Beatles 
ai>d Stone• to the Yardbirds. So 
watch for Keith.Jim.Jeff. Chris 
and Sam robctheneu reallybi1 
group Stateside. 

W ell Re1pected Ray 
How do you think Ray Davie• 

got the inspiration to wrilc "A 
Well Rcspcetcd Man?'" He says it 
came 1ohimwhilchewas11aying 
ina .. snobbish'"hottl."lfe!tab1t 
sick-cv~n though I was paying 

~~nS:,':: :;•:i: ~!~!~ btlsinm 
"But I was wearing old jeans 

and so on. So rhe way I tell. the ... RAY DAVIES 
way l wan1cd1hcrcand1hentobc 
rcspecled. which has DOthing to do with money. I wrote a sor13. It was 
"Well Respected Man··· 

QUICK ONES: The Spencer Davis group receive quite an honor 
when 1hey play two )0 minute spots at Yale University on Febniary 25, 
1hebiggcst nigh1of1heyear at Yale .. The Beatlcsallhavenew Mini 
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Sonny and Cher 
ByBobt'ofgflalldJ,ann,Castlo 

$Qnny<JndCh,r 

B~-::1~;~:~!':,. 
lhtfir11 lQurof 
,i,,;, nr••lwus,. 

As WC drive through beautiful 
Encinoandapp~hthcropof 
oneofthehighesthills,wcpull 
into the ci~ula,-drivcofthcsp;,
ciou, Spanish Runic-style home 
oftwoofourfavoritcstars,Sonny 
and Cher. 

Our an.aiely reaches its peak 
""WC approach the fronl door, 
wonderina if we should r,:move 
our shoes. We knock-No!-a 

~:~~ ~~\~~~•~e;;/~:~~ 
a vacuum cleaner in the other 

Sonny says"Comeon in kids" 
andofl'hegOcStoputawaythe 

:ac.~m,u~sn~~~t:'"~ ~ :~: 
otherandsays"'Hi.~rithtwilh 
yoo;comeonio." 

Take A Peek 

. candclabrab«lsidclamps,wecan 
s1rayovertoanci.herroomolfthe 
bedroom. 

No, it's not an indoor Grecian 
swimming pool; it's the masler 
b.ilh with sunken tub and flowers 
i'Owing everywhere. The rolor 
schem e here is li ght and dark 
grcensandbrown,toenhanccthe 
marble1opdrcssingtablc 

Acron the Holl 
Wcnowgoacrou lhcllalltothe 

formal dining room. Thisroomi, 
one such as you would sec in an 
oldSpanishcastlc. lbcfirstthing 
that we notice is the unu sual 
wrought iron light bturc that 
hangslowovcrlhemassivcround 
dininglablc.Thetablcissurround. 
cd by hish back wrought iron 
chairs with seats-<:ovcml in a rich 
grcenplush.1bcdrapcsare decp 
grcenwilhawhitcfringc. 

Apinstoncwatlisa largcSp.an. 
ish-stjlcchestofdrawtnwithtwo 
wroughtironcandcl~.Onan
other wall arc two intricately de-

While we wait for Sonny and signed iron candle holden. each 
Cher to C5':0rt us on oor visit, we with two large eold candles. The 
can take a peck around the comer other wall has a large, mirror set in 
tothcrightand $«thebeautiful anantiqucdwoodframe.lbcwall 
powder room wilh llowen cascad- paper is contcmparary Spanish 
ingfromahugcwroughtironbird Baroqucingoldandwhite 
Ct13C. Across1hehatlandthroughthe 

Oh! Our host and hostess arc 1wo wrought iron door., inlo the 

~ ,,,~;:.;~:!l7:~:~:t";:: ~~;:-C::':!i'"'t::~ 
=;:::l~ih~i:~;~~~;:; E~f.:S~:;!~?;~~ i;:!~ 
:; . .,.,~~~rdgo7da~ ~q:;: taking 
iscovercdwithanoff'-whitcbrush- Strange Chen 
cd vclve1 bedspread. Cher shows We arc sini ng on a white and 

~~,::e~'7.::~lif:~t~; s~e~~:;c~~:i r..: :~~ :0":C:\!~:: a:'~:/;h: 
While Sonny shows Bob the roomisanotherroundtablcsome-

ti~i:~-s:tsn ;~ti~':'c re}~~\~1;: :~,1t:l~~;11~lnch:~~c!t'.hcy have 
and the sculptuml wrought iron 

THE BONDS - in love again. this time with their new California home 

down the hall from the den. Come 
in, it's a bright. cheerful room 
The 1ablc and chairs arc wrougln 
iron, 1he light fi~ture above the 
table is another unusual wrought 
irondesign.ThcrcarescvcralpOl
tcd plant$ with yellowandor~nge 
ffowen on a shelf along the wall, 

Thcwallp;1pcr isligh1andhasa 
border of yellow and orange 
llowtrs, and the appliances arc 
brown.(Can'1 you just sec Sonny 
cookingspaghcttiinhcre?!!) 

Baby Room? 
Cherhasju,1 invited us to follow 
hcr101heblucroomand1hebaby 
room(Boy, we'll have to find out 
about this!). The blue room is a 
1:ucS1 roomwithtwincorncrbcds: 
lherugisbcigcandlhewallpapcr 
is light blue. with light blue.dark 

~!i;r;;n~t~~\s~~~ugc ftowers. 

Weareaboottotrip overcach 
01hergoingdo,.•ntbchall1osce 
!he "Baby Room"-wcdon't SCC 
anyplaypcnorbabycrib.soChcr 
explain,: "lt'sca!leJ1hebaby 
room because it is done in pale 

Poge6 

- At Home 

ydlowsandbeigcandgoldtones."' 
This ruom ha., a beige rug and 

beige and gold fumimrc. There 
arerwotwincornerb,,dscovercd 
withbcigespttads.Thisroomcan 
bcconvc11edintoa nurscryat 
somcla1crda1c. 

That Garage 
Wcll,wchavebccnthroughthe 

whole house and av,:c that it is 
really a s iorybook showplace. 
'Scuscmeforaminutc - therciss 
door off the kitchen and we 
wettn'1 invi!cd to'"· so I want 
rofindoutwhatitis.Oh!!ifsthe 
garage (Pardon me!)-Sonny's 
mu sic room 

ha:e=n~~t~t~::::i~~~ 
tablc and havepiuapic wi!hSon
nyanJCher,whoare•i1tingonthe 
ftooraroundthc1abk:.Wcaredis-

~!::aan~~:r ~i;iw ~~• :: 
albums for the nearfumre. They 
will keep us informed as to what 
w,lltranspireandwhen. 

Wh,k:eatingpii:mthc,ubject 
gctsaround1ocooki11j1andwcfind 
ou!thatSonnylikcstocool:but 
1hekitchenisn'1bigenough(hc 

hastousethedcnandothcrrooms 
in the house) - pcrhaps it's the 
::C":'!;~ofpots,pans,anddishes 

Cheriscontcntdoina(whatshe 
calls) menial chores such as pick
ing up and cleanill,!! after Sonny. 

Wilson Type 
Chcri1soproudtolcll11sthat 

hcrintcriordccoratoris thefamed 
Ronnie Wilsonwhodidthehousc 
incontcmpararySpanishmotif. 

As we look oot into the patio 

~;:,.: •~~cis ~~::!:~igha:!J d~~ 
must get ready to leave. We go 
acro:ss the room to lool. at the 
b<:autiful view of the valley once 
more as we bid good-night to our 
g,ac>OUshostessCher. 

8u1!Wecan'tfirnJSonny.Here 
he comes walking towards us 
carrying the vacuum cleaner. He 
hands Cher 1hc dust cloth and 
awaytheygobacktowork. 

Manythankstoyoubolh,Sonny 

~~~hc:::r;:• ~': ;:;~i~~I ~~~ 
clusivctourthroughyourbcauli• 
ful home. We wish you many ycan 
ofhappineu. 



Jackie Lee Is 
Really Double 

Wh1ie""'TIM: Duck" is storming 
upthelllllion"sehans andevery
one is busily lurnin& how 10 
"" Duck" nol many know who1he 
song·,~1ngcr. Jadiel.ec,is. 

WcU. Jae"a reall,. two people! 
One of him, of course, is Jackie 
L«bultheOlheronei,EarlCos
by, lheotherhatrofBobandEarl. 
You remember 1tw:rn. clon't you1 
llley'rc1heoncs ... oohavthad 
such preYM:llls hiH H "Don't Ever 
Uavc Mc," "Deep Do-..·n ln
sidc,"and""HarlemShutllc:."' 

Jackk.or Earlifyouwish.was 
born in lnkland. California but 
aucnded Jefl'erson High School in 
LosAngcleswhercheplaycdfoot
ballandran1racknndcon1ribu1ed 
his voice 10 the school's Men 
ChorusandACapclla. 

As to many anists b<:forc him 
havcdone,Ja,;,kieb<:pnhi1s.ing 
inglcssonsinchun;hharmolUtina 
and loloi"8 ,n !he Finl Baplist 
Chun;h. 
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The Adventuret.~l Robin Boyd • • • 
CHAPTER THIRTEEN sneakins off' 10 Ille airpon 1n Ille Ille Stoncs, si>. was company and around grinning wllcn one was 

Robin Boyd l\ad always been dcadofnighllOW<:lcomcaniving scvenacrowd. lun,hi"8aboulina1way,n1poc:ut. 
under 11,c ,mpreuoon that !he pro- favts. and thal :son of thing. lllerdon:. she had 10ne well And. when Mick ,rally went 
cess ofs«1n1 onc"1 life passinis Rooinwastlw:nfa,c:ed withtllc out of her way 1oeludc tl,c 1u into a,c:tion. Robin"• very tctlh 

!;~ :~/fo';"~c..!ooW:o~t :i::::: :i!~n100~:~~~i°~/1:: =~w~n~le~s~~n o
1
"t.et~~~vil ~';:I vibrated out of her very 

JO 10 any knglh lo a11rac1 the al· should be faced will\ such difficult fora visit to Jolly Olde Then it happened. A noisy kind 
1en1ionofa handsome lifeguard decisions.) of brca1hlcssncH fell ovu the 

~i~::;:~:\;/€1:,#.:I:1~ ~;:;,:~:::~:::.% ;g_~I~:.f:Ii;~ ~~=t~¥!g~lf41i 
~";': ~~~~~ .:•ta~i:,/~~ :,.:;:o:~r::m.::e•~::;•: :.C~,,;;~he mt~II~:~~ witi!.illl\1 :'as~' for a blindfold. 

:::.;~:k:-ei~s ~~1 J~n~ ~tj :;:~01: 1G= :.ii::~-:: :::;,~"! i:~d by the afon:mcn- libt'°:i·,i:~ '::.~~~ :,: 

poc:kcl. ~.!:.':"i::1..;.:'i~:.•~:~ ~;na.;.d:•~~ :~.,m.J: ::: rcmove; i;:~:;Robin 

s::tdn7'~':!!°~~~~ af~~;c::~~1:~:;s~obin Boyd ~;i:e;y!~h~~"'nc;~cl~~~ ed~=-~-~:~ 

=h'.bunercd). she sat back to ~"'s·t:iti't:'c=~:i!"~~~~ :!!:a~:. wlw:re the Stones voi~~t th:~.::!•a~~': i':":::~~ 
As her early years sped rapidly (or is it win~d7) (wun117) off to Unfortunately, OI\Ce inside the ltot,in forgo! that she was being 

by.Robinrcltruron:iblysurethat England. Stone,' dressing room. 11\ere sufl'ocated. 

:'!e~~~t:f ~~.:..~i:~~= tllco/ =~ 1~~~~1,cl:e:~~~~;:"7:; ~:~i-;t:~:•\;:,:~~f.i:a:: ~~~ Mr!; .. •~:1~: ':ot"~~;S~~ 
simply noih,na Iha! in1ercs1ina lhemwlvesjusthowfourraiional. in wasforctd101akercfugein1he 10Gw,gt.' 
about-..-alehu.,•rcd·lw:adcdbl>d- wnsible people could poSsibly pocketofancarby,ia<;kct. Robin dawed fnnrleally. 
ding kook ma1uri"8 into • red- havt come fau 10 fa,;,c w,th • ,ral George was in 1he fronl row! And 

he=~~:~~~::k;~;he afore- ':!: ;,~ :..~~~r(~:IA:dnc "';; Bui lw:r ~:::t": ..Cctr wu ::,~.;;:,~~e~~!! But wu 

:~~~:t:~; :~ P":::natcly. G~ arrived on ~~~~~1:c:~ =~ ~l:E;o~=:i~~t~ 

home from 11ehool ton 1he kook's 1he 11eene just in t,mc lo re11euc At th.is point in tllc .iory. Rob- crowd. where she would wrely be 
way home from 11ehool, "'°' 11M: Robin from the Beatks" Pra&e, in's private 11ereenin1 faded from ripped into si>. pieces. (A ronscr• 
ieapot"i). and rescue 11M: fl.ca1lcs from the view. Thatwasal11hercwas1oher va1ivees1ima1e.) 

(AllhispOiniinllM:Story, Robin ncarcstbin(as inloony).Atwhkh past.AnditwasoowhiJhtimeto And Mick would do it, too! 

ti~~~c~a!f:.)'(~~h1!"'no~::i; ~S;lt~~~!~:hn~Jo~~t~J:J; ,1~:i;n;i:K=t ~~~nrc~;;: ~~:1=~~:~~t!)(himand 

~~~:\for a ,talRobin,butalso inlheweehou~ ::-r::::::c~n::== wi:!i:.•.!:i"...!~at Rohm ~new 

Reip e ctable Nut Change d Tune as he walked on o 1he ~l"jt. Hut Por Rn ,ins~""\ M(ck :••i:: 
s~-r ;:,_~1~~~

1
"c.,ndc~ ch~:;?""i.::'"it::: ~~d~!~ :C'~::::~:"'.,;'-t~~:..,~;~ :.,~_":'

0
:.,/:;.v!';"1:0! lo.is 

:=.r:~~=~ele~~= ~-~~:an::::~:.~";~·:~ :~r::"'~:·=" couldn't help f:~'.:,c:'::.~:10i:c ... =n:.! 

and did as any respectable nut following wttkcnd. when 11,e in- WIien one was in Mick Jaa&<cr"s An in,tanl laltr. four more Roll-
would have done. tended 10 fly olf in sc=h of the poc:ltl. one wu surely liv,,,.. And ;,. Stones and five thousand fan, 

Rubbed ii mcn:ilcssJy. Stona.hewasp,i111aWt1,r. tllcre were moments when thefael ,.-ere fearing for ,~ti, sanuy. 100. 

the1:J:~~~~~,:::
1
::=:! no:!cot,i;, l~~C,..~~:"~ ~~ :r:i

1
n~ =~s:'o:tc~:'a":~:~ hit~t/:.: ~t'.!c~=r~~ 

~~: ~o~:~~/~';"dtu:,~ :,:~c(~I ~~s:~.r~!;.!~(0:!~ ~~et~:. Ille concen proerc1scd, :1v,;~!~:. among the m of 

:.. '7.~~l~~~b?t'rF Harrison it ;:'nty"'~~~,7'~,W:~i;l:a~,it ~:j ~n"'!~~~~t:i~t:~"s:i~~~ 1~:~•!~ri~m~pped wildly out of 
righ1),whenoncwHabou110mce1 There wasn't time 10 be p,ing (Tu Bt Continutd Ntxl Wu4 ) 

(Andifyouthink1hu/'sunbc· ____________________ _ 

lkvable.stickaroond,) 

After lhe Fnk (.,..ho, by some 
s,no,_ coincidence. IKH only 
lool<edJlkeG~bu1wa1namtd 
Geor1e) (and. by some even 

Accidental Caree r strarcer eoincidcn«. ~amc: from 

f~:,~ c~~
1
!u:'b; =J: :7!"gi/~sEvi~+: 

~ c~..:e;;o,;~~};:,!~i':~ arantherfondcSlwish. 
lo.is. Bobby Day. who WH II tllal This. he uplainc:d, was lo be 
ti me singing with the Hollywood lier rcwartlforb<:iniiuehagood 

.,. Flames. birtlin thcfanscnscoflhewo«t, 
Bobby invited Jackie to join always runnina fan clubs and 

the Flames which Jackie readily 
did. It was -..hikJackkwa,sing-

:~ti~•:tE'f~~:~;: Dusty Is Coming 
1beFlames101tamupwith8obby Dusiy Sprin&field IS coming 

G~t :~.:: ~ply Ja,;,k>c ::!i~~ us 1ov.vd1 tllc end of this 

L«and1heproudpo111-tssoo-of 
anotherhit.ltSCC"msasifhitrc<:
ords jull followJackk wherever 
begoes. 

Ja,c:k,eiscum:ntlyontheone
nighcer dn,u,: thanks IO "'The 
Duck." lie is quite a profi~esong 
writer, speciaJizin11 in ballads, 
some of which he will be wuing 
~U:k~~iblc: followuplo"'llle 

Af\e, compkuna a 1en day tour 
oflrelandwhichSlartsFeb. l,shc .. ;11 fty 10 New Yort. for several 
1ckvisionllf)pearancu1nd!IM:non 
IO the West Coasl, where 1he'II 
guest on the Red Skelton Show. 

She'll be accompan,cd on 1he 
toorby1heEchoel. 

ll 'l!beaoodtohavtllcrback 
amongus,don"tyoo1h1nk? 

DIXIE RAIDERS ?-The Dixie Cups are surrounded-by Paul Revere and the Raiders (leftandrighl),a 
groupoffansandlheActionDancers(Hawaiiancostumes)onthesetol"WhereTheActionls." 
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Mccallum to Record Lennon/s Poems 
Hey, it's finally happened-The 

Bcallcs have joined U.N.C.LE! 
Now,don'tgoFm .. udtt<:1-

no.John.Paul.Geor&eand Riniro 
arcn'tcomin1overherctofilman 
~~~~ of our favorite television 

In fac1. one of the men from 
U.N.C.l.E.is1oingoverlhcrelo 
pull off a deal with John Lennon. 
David "lllya" McCallumis,oina 
to England to cur an a lbum fO<" 
Capitol of, an you ready for this. 
JohnLennon'sp0c1ry. 

The album wasoriginally$Clto 
becu1 here ,nAmericabutitw,,s 
switchcd 10LondonsoMcCallum 
can do ii at the same time 1ie·1 
filming'1llrceBi1cao(thcApplc." 

Done By June 

The filming flans March 2) and 
hastobecompleredbyJune,whcn 
he returns lo film more U.N.C.L.E. 

This rcallyshowstheiml)llctof 
John's wrilinQ on the world. 
Everyone's been talkina lately 
about Bob Dylan but no one has 
ever mad4' an album rcadilll Dy• 
Ian's p0c1ry, unless 1har1 what 
youcono.idcrDylan·1ownalbums. 

AnduforwhelherornotJohn's 
wri1inas areany etiicr1ocom~
:~:hanDylan's,11,·cll1hat·sup 

Dav,d McCallum rcadin1John 
Lennon's p0cms-1h1s coukl be 
beucrthanCharlton Heston read• 
inglheBiblc. 

What more could we ask for, 
fans? 

Lennon's Legend 
8yCIIMd>oupll 

Suchis1heimpa,;1ofJohnLen
nonupon~lcwhoc;omein10 
ron1ac:1 with himthatlhe Lennon 
attitude is fH1 bccominaaculr. 
Thal.~ssivehumourlhatwc 
lint so easily with the Beatles is 
aninteara)panof John",chlll"&v 
ter. Mi s Reid wit has wilhered 
:.':-? a stuffed shin you may be 

Whenlcnoonwas1he1ues1of 
honora111ra1herpompouslunch
eon,hcldas a 1ribu1e101heSU<:· 
cessofhi1firs1book.herosi:10 
answer111oa,1 w,th; -n-.:.nk you 
very muc-h, ,,.,.,•vc 11>1 a luclr.y 
faa:· 

Johnwascn1ocil.edocverclyfor 
this. as many 1hou1ht 1ha1 he 
should have liven a ,pccch. He 
later ans1•1ercd 1hecri1ici,m wi1h: 
·'Give me aoo1her fifteen years 
and t might make• speech, not 
yet." 

Noneof1hellea1lusuffcrfools 
easily but John refuses 10 suffer 
themataU. l~ isremartshavcoflcn 
bccndeitribcdascruel. Butun 
dcservi111 -=, will nITT"ly feel 
lhe acidity of hi s 10111ue. He dc
lW,tsindeflaun1~ialswhoarc 
full of 1heir own oclf-imponance. 

Ar 1Chic..,prcssconfcrcroce. 
1n,1hc,.,,rnbcrloot.1n1aen1leman 
stoodupandwd:"l am1hcac1ing 
Bntish Con§UI Gencn,I (al which 
p0in1all1he8u1ic,s ,ioodup>u!cl 
salult<l). Are you <loina a aood 
j,obforyourcountry7" 

"Yes."' an1wcred John, "'Are 
you1" 

The ong,nal Bc~lle Fan Club 
PrcsiMn1. ltobcna Brown. had 
lhis 10 -"'Y of John: .. ,•is humour 

is vcry idlellig,:n1.halfof1hctimc 
I couldn't un.dcntand hi s jokes. 
He's very com,cal but a serious 
pt-non really, I lh,nlt he's very 
shyand1ocovcrup1h,s•hyncss 
hchal1hiswayofbe1na funny." 
This is not an opinion that many 
would qrcc wilh-but then few 
havebccnasclusctoJohnas 
Robena has. 

When Lennon dou make a 
fricndhcsccmstostickwi1hthem. 
WitncH hislong-111andin1fricnd
shipwithM,;Canncy.Moslpt0plc 
crcdi1Johnuhavi"11hedomina.n1 
voic:cinthearoup.lrhasbccn 
sua,estedbymanylhat Paul relics 
heavily on his marc'sjuda;nxnl and 
friendship. 

Evcnso,M,;Canncyisnorobot. 
He hasvery§ll'Ol1$0p1nionsand 
i<ku of his own. Sometimes it 
takcsPaultoFIJohn andthe 
othersoutoftouchysiluations.As 
Lennonhassaidmanylimcs, Pau! 
hu the Mary-Sunshine approach 
tolifcandusuallysoothesover 
any upheavals that Beatie talk 
somc1imcsarouses. 

"THE WORlD'S MOST EXCITING DANCE GAMEu 

Gatyourportygoing QUICK•Llltl 
-and .ffpit IOLLINGI 

You' ll ha,e a "swingin' affair" with 
DANCE.MATE-the really " in" game!! 

As easy to play as writing your own name. 
Up ro 12 coupla1 con all ploy o• the axacl ,a..,a ti"'• with no one a va r loft autl 
;Jou lull SIGN - SPIN - ond wllcn ona coupla 11111 "o--Go.GQ".ing. "jiVii~YONE doe,11! 

Ba the flr1t in your 101 IO how the mo,1 FABULOUS porty•lime ava r. 

s~¥; §~&~~~~~~ ~ --=:~-.:.~;;:.::::..!l ~~:::~-;.7::::-~'.~~ ! 
Had1hercbccnnoBc:u.lcsaDdno I Only $1.50 for..,.h gome : 
Eps1c,npan,c,patoonJohn..-ould f Wapo1po>1oge I 

!v~~: ~':m~'::to"':"k:! I MAIL COUPON TO: YOUR NAME -----,==;;;------J 

wi).~emaynol havcbccnasilli'"r : D a11ee•Maf© ADDRESS --==---~=---i 
~~:!:~:l~~~~~e0;~:~a~~~ : :::!::·:.'c!ri~~·,=, CITY ___________ __, 

~onlrol a u, lcnl hke lh,s , There I Send colh, chec• or monay order STATE ________ ~ 

~"..:~;io~\':.'a~i~~:~,c~::!~~~ ~~ - - ~.:!~ -5·£·~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - -- - - .J 
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Station Calle r, 
And •hat a,t,o,n vi!ilOrs 10 lhc Hallowed Halls o( KRLA ? Well. 

:: f0<'..~;t~1
•
1~=;:z:c!.a;; =s::::r~~~lm&Stonn. 

the Lovin• Sp00nful. and lhe Dave Clarlc Five. lf • IOp reconii"II star 
isintown.heQn1t1ornaltei1apoin11ocomeou110KRLAandle1 
some oC our audicnc,e s« h,m, ~ "l' have a 1remcndou1 nurnbetoC 
visi1on101heradioslation. 

"lt""°"ldbc:hanl1ogothroughthclis11ndmen1ionallofourvisi• 
1ouonr1htlutl'iweyurs,bu11hey havebcen justabou1 all 
the1opones" 

Therndio s1a1ionhashadastar•studdcd.succcnfulpa51,a ndKRLA 
is lookitljl forward .,,..,,1y lo the future. Now inlo the IICCOnd month of 
thi1 11ewyear. 8Httellsus: .. Thcfu1ureplansfor1he radioS1alionan: 
merely to ~rform the job 1ha1 we·re now doin11 in a bc:ner wa)'. and -
feel u tllotip if w.: do ii in thcbc:sc pm.,jt,lc, """f-then~,.,.,ybodywiU 
liSlentous. Thcronstantgoal,ofcourse,is tohaveanodiostationtlllit 
scrvc1e\'Cl'}'body'aneedsandone1hatcvcrybodyiasa11sl\cd10li11cn 
tn. Ofcoune, that'• a goal that is impouible to attain-but wc'n:goin& 
1otryi11r· 

Manyol)'OUhavcaskcdabout KRLA-about11Sp&il.1Hpruen1. 
and ,i, future. I hope that "'C have been able to answer manyolrour 
quntions lhe last cwo wtth,and rnaybccvenafew more' 

And10 8111 McMillan -a vcry larg,ethank you forlelhn&usallabout 
KRLA - The Station That's Won 1ltc West! !! 

----------------------, KRLA BEAT Subscr!ption I 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Pr,ce I 

D l YEAR - 52 lssues-$S.00 D 2 YEARS -$8.00 I 
laclou ll I D 

6 
MO~T~!; U.OO D CHICK I 

I 
S.Hto: . •········ .... A1• ........... 1 
A4tl ... H: ................................................................. . 

City ....................... Stote .................... Zip ...... 1 

THE BEAT FebruoryS,1966 

Tunedex 

MAIL YOUR ORO ER TO, :;!! ::!~,,.suit• 504 I 
• .:::::::::.~:.-.:~=---~1!!:=!!::!:·.=:.: ~~ a~ ~ l~~;ii ~~v:a:11~r1~~i:nv~~~~:~n~vr: ~aei~·1!1~ii1~a~!:ti:~ti~~~~~r~d.1~~s ~~ 
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Home Of Folk
The Troubador 

KRL' A' and Dragster 
At 1966 Auto Show 

DcVinci• and Mi<:haclangelos 
l•pa"ded of 1he cusiom car world will u-

Within about two ycan afler !he oriairuoJ Troubador bad bttn utal:>- hibil fabulous machi~s tailon:d 
lishcd, Doua found himsclffrustnued by i1, amaH aiu and bcpn looking 10 order for movies, 1elcvision, 
for a lar&er place. •1e found a buildine which wa:i then acombina1ion an- Hollywood stan. wealthy eccen
gallcry andcoffu housc, and ,t bccame 1he p~scn1 club si1e. 

Cum:ntly the dub II undel'l'Hna u1ensivc tcdecoration-Doua has 
::~:.

1
1:~~~o!,!.,~l~ly''-which should be completed with.in 

The~ have been many intcrnauonally famous entcrtai~n who have 
appeared on 1hc Slap: of the Troubador, and many mo~ who have sort • 
of received their ,tan wnb Doua at the dub. Amona them, -~ the: 
NewChriMyMin .. ~ls. 

Randy Spar11:s had oome 10 Doua w,1h his kk• for a laric folk croup 
and Dout suggcs1ed several of hos own performers. The group was as
scmblcd and 1hen did aJ1 of thc,r ~hcU'ling u 1hc cJub and evcntually 
playeda\2-....,ekenpe,i,mcntlMre. 

llyrd• llegan Here ~1r,_,, __ ... e1.-,.mc10yoa..tlle8)'Nf--•IIJ' 
rue,ved th<:ir 11an at 1bc Troubador. Dou1 ~lated the, ,1ory lo Thr 
BE.AT with a smile: ''Jim McGumn was an KCOmpanist for 1bc Chad 

Mi1chcllTrio.andi1was1hrough 
meand1hc,club that he made his 
firs1oonlaellin1hcfoikllcld. 

tric1andeuictirccu"omen. 
Al,o &hown will be champion-

1hip q raun.pritc winnin1 
cus1oms,antiqucsof1hcpas1and 
d~amcanoftbefutu~.unuwal 
hoc rodsanducitinaanractions 
of1ll1bcautomo1ivelP()l'ls. 

One of the most ,wire! and bcau
tiful cus1om coupes in 1M na1.ion 
will be brou1l11 from Illinois for 
ii, finl West Coast showina, This 
islhe"lllusion,"•Ford-~d 
c~alionbuilt•ndcntc~dbyDavc 
PuhlolPalatinc,111.Builtforonc 
whotn.vcls •k>ll8, thc, sleek and 
venatile coupe provides spac,e 
onlyforthcdri~r.noncforlhe 
JJUSCnti:en. 

Amona 01hen panicipacina will 
bcndngpersonali1ies,i!'1Cluding 
top-name driven and accessory 
manufacture,., who will fealure 
1hc1&.1u1inperfoi-manceneeds 
andmechanicalaadactry. 

Entcnainmenl &cared to au!o
moli,,.,,mindcd Budie!'ICCS will in
cludc 1op1in1in1111roups and 
m:ordinaperwnalitics. 

"Durinaa Ho)II Axtonenpgc-
mcnt, l used Jim as a single ac1. 
II was then 1hat he came brina:ina 
8ca1lcs'mulicandplayina1ha1in 
•folksum;,undin1onanaccousti
c1J 12-s1rint1aui1ar. Aflcr1ba1,he 
ao11heo1herboysaroundhimand 
11ancd1cachinathcmBca1lemusic 
alld 1ha1's how 1hc Bynb were 
actually formed a111>cTroubador 
inthcsummcrofl964." 

They subscquc:n!ly played a thm-d.ay en~ment thm. and still "THE ILLUSION," a beautiful and fantastic custom automobile built 
remain. in oou1·s estimation. "a very aood example of a fine, in Illinois, is one of the spectacular American and foreign experimental 
folk-rockgroup." machines, antiques, racing cars and boatsondisplayattheWinter-

Thcrc have been many performcn who have lived a, 1hc Troubador national Mo!Ofama Auto Show at Pan Pacific hlditorium. 
for,omelcn11hoflimc:.andithasbecomclruly1he"'homeofFolk"in ==-====~=====--
Soo>h<mC,J;f.,,;,. • .... ,Offolk Fan Clubs 

Charlie-'O' 
Now On TV 

Once upOn a time 1bcrc was a 
television prognmcalled"Holly
wood Disc01hcque"-1nd now 
lhal program has moved. The 
&how can now be seen from 5;00 
106:00P.M.evcrySaturday,host
ed by KRLA's own Charlie 
O'Donnell. 

Tlrr BE.AT spoke 10 Charlie 
shortlyaftertbcshowbadmovcd 
andcbarQ;cdiuname1o"Top40 
Oiscothcquc,-andbctoldusa 
~nle hie about hi, ideas and plans 

Mwe·vc1· 10 e 
concept of Top 40 with fonnat 
1elcvision,almost1M.amc as1hc 
Top40fonnatradio. 

"WeplayoMruonlafter•,.. 
Olhcr, and we usually avcrqe 
aboutnincguestsaweek. 

Nat All Tops 
""What I"m very proud about is 

1ha11hcy'rcno1alltopac1s.Alol 
of the acts from California
aroup• and sinale ar1i11s who 
would~vuhaveachance1oap
pear on TV-llTC showcased on 
our show. We do this, and al,o 
bookthctopstars.·1tgivuthe 
smaller poups a chance 10 work 
witb1hcbignamc:softhc,businus. 
and at the same time gainoper• 
ienceinTVappeanonccs. 

"'Occasionally I'll interview 
sumc:oltbcp,,:stS,andlhopc 
I'm aski ng questions that the 
yo,unapeoplewouldaskthcm
selvesiftheywcrc1hc~inpcnon. And Dou17 ··1 picked up tile name of 'West Coa11 Father of Foll< 

Music' beca11sc folk 1in1crs would tell one ano1her and usually 
1Mycoulddcpcndonahand-outorafrttcupof,;oll'eeor•placc10s1ay 
if they sbo\licd up Ill the Troubador and wd they ,w~ in need. People 
we~ &bowing up at my door all the time and ii bceamc """- of a Stny 
Boys" Camp for Folk Singcn!"" 

SONNY & CHIR 
Dione Hochmon 
20940 Lull Street 
Conogo Pork, Colif. 

"I'm &lad we have moved 10 the 
5:00 10 6:00 1imc s.lot because ii 
Jivcsalo(morepeopleachance 

~------, ·1osccthcsbowandmscealotof 

LISLIE GOH: 
1925 E. Glenoaks 

Glenoak1, Colif. 

A clc,sc obser,,cr of music, Dou& mu• few pttdiclioos for BEAT 
~•den; "New1rcnd1 l"m awan:olin music-NumbcrOncis1hcelcc
tronicmusi<:ofthe Yardbircls. I lhinkthe~'s,oing1obcmoffandmorc 
of1hisfar-out,elcc1roni<:,"-cirdmusic-wi1handwitbou1lyric1. 

-n.esccondt~ndisinmu,i<:tba1sortofsprin,soll'of'Yeslerday." 
h'1almost a kindolchambcrmusicwi1h arockfecling, l 1hinkthc,~'1 
aoing to be more and more of these combina1ion1 of different 
lcindsof musi<:.-

Ooui Weston is a very warm person. He bas Mlpcda lot of people 10 
gel 1hcir•1arl inuncolthc rou&l>eM prol'cssion1 in the world. •tcba, 
1>«nfa1hcr,mothcr,andolderbrolhcr1oapx,dpar1of1becontcmpo-

rary:~~~:~•:;~:::•~.:;iJe~~~yf~;~i~ears old for the mt of my 

~i~~'. -~':1e,.i~ :: :.?o~k%~~~ ~:.C w~~~l:~;~~i:;~:~=~~n:~\ :S~~ 
goback intomanagcment.andhopcs1ocn1erthcfieldofac1ingandes-
1abli,hhimsclfasancnlertainerandapersonalityonhisown 

Witb bi, talent. and warmth. hi, sincerity and depth-ii seems un
likclythat hisfulu~will hoklanythingbul succen. 

J AMES BROWN 
Eileen Pedrozo 
603 Brightwood Streel 
Monterey Pork, Colif. 

BfATUS 
1936 E. 75th St. 
Los Angele5, Cotif. 

HERMAN 'S HERMITS 
16537 Sunset Blvd. 
Pocific Poliiodes, Colif. 

ROLLING STONES 
11360 Howord Drive 
Norwolk, Colil. 

JAN & DEAN 
2669 Ovi le S1. 
Huntington Pork, Colif. 

BfAU BRUMMELS 

i~~2 
B:r~

1~din~~C11
~1if. 

Preview Records 

"MEN 
FROM 

MARS" 
Weird Sau"dsll 

'' "' FUGITIVES 
Ai • ,-011rDJtopleri1! 

the ~wcomen from the Loi At>
gclesarca. -

Andtha1"sthclatestwordfrom 
Charlio.Andtbelatestwordfrom 
Tlu-BE.AT?Wcll,watcbthcshow. 
ofcourse!!! 

WANTED 
f_hc,MflolllllaitlHI 

..,,i.1100, 
___ ,.. ... _ 

.,,,.o-.,--

Tell, ~owvfl1i.eJtd.4abo«Ji 
Dial-A-Phone 
HO 1-2220 



••• THE ORIGINAL THINKER - KEITH RELF. "WHAT I WOULON1 GIVE FOR STRAIGHT HAIR," sighs Sam. 



..d 

Here We Are In All Our Gloiy 
HOLLYWOOD - Dressing Jeff Beck was quietly talki"3 to 1hc dc<=p blue eyes, and the deep seems silly. really. I would have 

rooms in the backstage area of a very bcautiFul blonde girl. He thoughtsofmany1hings. tl>oogh1 that anyone who's going 
night clubs an, often this way, and looked liR:d-almost ~- but 11(,'s Keith, the introsr,«-tive one, ~o be popular-anyone who's go. 
tonight was no exception. 1t was frequently like that. L,ke his four who spoke 10 us of freedom: 1ng IO emcnain someone-should 
an imponam evening-the dosin,; mates , Jeff is emotional .. per- " Freedom very rarely occurs. My be let into the roumry, and be 
niJhl of a four-day •~•men, al haps a linlc more so than the fttedom? t drcam about 1he free- allowe<l 10 play for the people an<l 

~Vi~~!-h~f: capab~;,, -{t ~,;~~ ~=jt\iJf ~•~=~~• give 
girls, and friends all gathcrc<l creating the unique and beautiful from cities. I get claustrophobia ··11 was terril,/e coming over the 
'round them now 10 wish them well sounds which he does in cities. I like wide-open sp:,,:es first timc,, ar>d this time has b«n 
-or simply to be near them. More people milling about. and and fields ar>d woods -jus! to be much better. Ifs just been through 
People like to be near 1hose who 1hen-in the middle of the room. alone.generally." experience thal we've known 
arc great perched on the dressing table- He !it a cigarcue ar>d smiled about lhe whole scene over here: 

ln the far corner, lead guitarist was Yardbird Keith Relf. Keith of slightly, then contemplated the we didn't know 100 much.about it 
<1ues1ion I had just asked him. beforcwecame·· 
What abou1 the labor unions which A very good drummer. to watch 
hadcaused1heYardbirdssomuch Jim playing on s1age is to Stt 

trouble Not Ve ry Much ;;C,:;'~i~
0
~~

1
~~~:.m~;':..,~~~ 

"I don't like them much, but uplain just how the Yardbirds" 
they're probably wooiedihal too sound had develo ped to the 

;:e~ .. English groups are coming P~.~"~1 ofsour>djust came about 

y~~\~?n!~~~-1:p c~rl~ t; ~:g s!~!el;,~~~h::'uu!~~ :;~ 

::r~~1g~~f;;;~;: ~1~1~:~:;;~~,:;::: 
~1;;~i~n al~ o~o~r ~j~"~n ~~~ 1:!::n~ a!"i~~: ,.'.:~ ~: !~:;~ 
room. Many people would speak his forehead in thought, then be
to him, and he would answer them gan, ··1 don't really know-ifs a 
each politely-fairly quietly. He very a,,,,osphe,ir type of thing. 
isn't very 1alkative. but ;.-5 ob- Futuris.icrock ·n·roll,ifyoulikc 
vious that he has a good scenseof lt coi,/d be termed 'pop arl"- 1 

:::.i~~~;hh~s/ :::::~~nu~n~':g ::;;.~r ;";:'~no~.:~~:- :~ ~i1?1~-~ 

with the others-he docs it in his f eedback 
own quiet way. 

An cmptychairbythcdttuing 
1ahle-oh. marvelous! l sat down 
and almost immediately Jim Mc
Cany appeared. as if from no
whett. i.lefour>donemorcchair. 

~;~ ~u~~u\~ ~:~ close to mine so 

He·sarJrcbird.thisYardbird
someone very nice to find. He is 
anomgoingsonofperson,butin 
his own rather quiet way. He 
might sit and talk for hours. bu1 
you"d neverfe<:I as though you 
hadb«npttsumc,dupon. 

We spoke again of the labor 
unions. and Jim explained: "It 

Sam frc<1uently acts a, musical 
directorontheYardbirds·a1bums, 
andhehadafewideasofhisown 
aboutlhcirparlicu!arsound: 

"We staned developing the 
sound about two years ago by 
using feedback techniques and 
countcrrhythm1echniques. 

"The thing evolves: We slarl 
wi1h a number and we play i1 on 
stage-say. lOOtimc,s-andevcry• 
timc, WC play it. itmightgetabit 
heneror"·emightleamsomething 
rrom it. Somc.body might stare 
playing something diffettnt; we 
remember it. and 1he next timc, 
we play the number we lake that 

1hinghedidandexpar>doni1.l1 
ronofbuildsup 

"l1's 1101 pop an: it's futuris1ic 
son of musk. Ifs cxperimen1al 
~~~~~!ic-essemially electronic 

Not unlike 1he other mc,mbers 
of tri,ll"OUP,Sam hlldfonnedlril 
own verydefinileideasabout the 
American labor union situalion. 

''Tl,ey"vebeennicear>dnasty
sort of hot and cold. I"m su re 
they"rerightbutthere"salackof 
understanding be1wcen us. Wr 
don"t know what they want us to 
do. and thry don"1 know what 

:~~Je_t.':ing to do. That's the 

Star Audie nce 
It wastimetoleave1hecro"·d· 

cd,noisyroomthen.Theboyshad 
to change quickly and go down. 
stairs for their lasl performance 
Ou1sideintheaudiencethcywett 
e"l,:erly awaited by nearly 2,000 
people-including some of the 
Byrds. Jackie deShannon, the 
Grass Roo1 s. 1he Fonunes,Chad 
and Jettmy, and as many mo,e 
poppersonalitiesasthehugcclub 
couldaccomodate 

m~~!:!icb~~t:~; :wsoa:~ 
exciting.Theyhadaddcdalinle 
lhingcalledli/r1oourexistcnces, 
and soon 1hey would flyaway. 
BacktoEngland.backlotheir 
world. back to-perhaps-some 
other crowded dressing room in a 
lllgl,tclubsomewhett. 

They were saying good.night. 
sayinggood-bye,sayingthankyou 
for coming along. And then the 
door closed behind us and W!a 
stood for a moment in 1he dart
end\"<Jhal1wayoutside1heirroom 

Thettwerestillalo1ofpcoplc. 
bul it wasn'l noisy anymore. 
Somehow worlds ofthough1 had 
ove r taken empty words. and 
everyone headed quietly down• 
stairs to watch the final 
performance 

Good-night Yardbirds -and 
11tankyou 
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Part 2, Writer's Hints 

How The Hits Are Written 
Lastwcekwcbeganouruplor

a1ion of the pop song-writer"s 
world and the way in which he 
gocsabouthavinghis songsre
cordc<lbyotherartisu. Wespokc 
wilhLouAdlcr,whoisborharec
ordproducerandpublisher. 
.This wcck1,,earegoingtospeak 

with two of the lop writcrsofto
day.borhofwhomarecapable of 
wr iting in se vera l different 
mediums. 
· If you have heard ··nie Eve Of 
Destruction,'"byBarryMcGuire; 
·'Let Me Be,"by theTunles;'"A 
Must to Avoid," by Herman's 
Mermits; " I Found A Girl,'' by 
Jan and Dean; and countless 

others included on albums by 
many of today·• popular record
ing stan-then you are somewhat 
acquainted with a young man 
namedP.F.Sloan. 

Flip-as he i, known 10 his 
friends-is one of the brightest. 
mos\ talented .young writers in the 
music business today. 

Contocts 
How does Flip gel hi s material 

toanartistfori11obererortl«l? 
""With some panicular anists
such as the T unlu- thcirprodu
cer happens 10 know me, and 

as~~;;: :h:~e~'::;~~i~ ~/~~:, 
manager, Mickie Mos!. and went 

toaclubinLondonwilh f'cter 
(Herman). Then I played a song 
forhim - andhelikedil ," 

At rimes. Flip will wri1e a song 
specificallyforananist,Ofgroup 
of anislS. 11len, he says. '" I ~gurc 
outwhatl'dLike tosay - andwhat 
I'd like 10 hear 1hem say - and 
write1hesong" 

Th~ BE.AT asked Flip for any 
advice he might give 10 aspiring 
writcts.andafierthinkingitovcr 
cardu!ly for a few moments, he 
replied· 

"l think that they should make 
a demo tape ofas many of their 
songs as poniblc. 11len. submit 
them 10 a publislH,r who has the 

kindofwri1crs1heyper,onallydig. 
lfpossiblc.getthcsongssungby 
somconewitha goodvoice·· 

""Also. you should never abuse 
personal relationships. Have your 
publisher,or cvenyourfriend, 
solicit your material for you. And 
besuretohaveagoodanist,or 
group,n:cordyourdemoforyou." 

All Sound Now 
This idea or pumng songs onto 

demos - demons1ration record
ings or !apes - is all imponant 
roow. as sheer music is roo longer 
being used as a means of rom
municationor5ak:inthep0pfield 
Success is entirely dependent 

Win a free trip to LONDON 
With all expenses paid! 

YOUR Cttf\NCE TO WIN 
f\N f\BSOLUHLY FREE 
EXPENSE-Pf\lD TRIP TO 

LONDONTOWN ITSELF IN or 

1,200 Other Prizes! 
NO PURCHASES NEEDED 

0 
Official l.ondon l,ook ~wecperoo llules _,,"'"" ___ _ 

1.P,;mnomeon6od,t,.,....,_.,.fo.n,ti.i-o,..,plo,npope•,ondal,o 
:,:',;"..,_"°""'and"°"'"" ol,..,.,. ,.......-n .,,lo,,.ald,ygv,.,. Nop.,.. 

YARDLEYS 
0 ~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~. 

2. _,.,..., .... .,..,,Yo,,n.,. s - ... ,-, . ... ... o1, ... , _ ... ,h,W' oa<h 
:=h7':'1~'.':! ":.:::;;:..,~;;;:;;:,::1 ~.':':~mo,>od """' i,.i.,.. 

J .Wlnnon""• "-<-nbytandoomd-no;,c-.odbv "" ..dopen
do"' i~ ~ -D,awin\l ..;• i,.t,.,ld ...,rill5,l966, ond,.;,.,.,. 
..llb. notlf>od by Aprill"i,1 966. No,,,b.,a_,,willb.modo ! .. onypri•o 
oh •od,1.d!,a•'-Wonoo,, oll pho,., ots-,!<>l,o, ,.;w1» r.nal 

~;;;~::~~1~ .~ ~~'"':!:'.:~ !;.=....:~~ 
s.,_ . ............ .......... -.. 1o,go1ogom,,.• b.o«""""''""dbv 
""'""'"' g"",di,;,n.T•""movbo tol .. onv~med,,.;no;, 1966. 

!:,~,!~_.;'.e:;;;~=-~:~:::!.~-;:;-•..,; •--- to Yo•<llov 

7.TIM, S-.,.tou,;,.....tin Floridoond whe......, to,od. p,ahoba,.-do, 
,o,trlc,.-.! byko-.Thl,,_to..,,1,,oi,+oc<1ool F-..,1,s,o,- ondlo,,."' 
:.... ...... ~:•voloi'on ,. lo, u on p,,., o•• •h o ,olo •01 pono b ·lny of 

0 0 
l ,..h..,_, ,,, SWEEPEROO SWEEPSTAKES, 6290 Sun~I 

et Blvd., Suite 504, Hollywood 90028, Calif I 

ADDl!ESS _________ _ 

NAME OF COSMETICIAN 01! Dl!UGGIST ___ _ 

ADDl!ESSOFSTOl!,~-------

1 CHY -------- TAT ----------

• ¾ah! Yeah! ¾ah! ..... 
8 FREE TRll'li TO LONDON FOR 
4 LUCKY PRIZEWINNERS flNO 
THEIR COMPflNIONSI FLY flBOflltD fl 
B.O.fl.C. VCIO JETI HflVE fl WHOLE 
EXPENSE-rt\lD WEEK IN LONDON 
(ROOM flND BOflRD) flND 
4 WINNEllli EflCH GET £100($280.00) 
TO SPEND WHILE THERE I 

OTHER SWINGING PRIZES. TOOi 
200 SCRUMPTIOUS BERNHflRD 
flLTMflNN CflSHMERE SWEflTElllil 

l.000 BOTTLES OF OHi DE LONDON. 
YflRDLEY'S FRISKY NEW SCENT. 

HIIS THERE EVER BEEN 
fl CONTEST LIKE IT? NO. NEVER I -• o.-

Wllat'sthecatch?Notaone.Nothingtowrite.Nothir,gto 
buy.Nothingtoguessat.A!lyc,uneedtowlnthelondon 
LookSuperSweeperooislock. 
The two lucky first priie winners jet to London with a 
lriend(withaparentorguardian,ifateenagerorunder 
legal age.) And the cosmeticians « druggists whose 
~appearonthes,ewinningentriesalsogetafree 
tnptolondonwithacompanion.forthetuckyrunners
uplhereare200BernhardAltmanncashmeresweaters. 
And that Oh! de London? 1.(X)() of you will get a bottle 
eachasasweetwildconsolation.Oh!lsn'titallexciting? 
Oh!Canyc,uhardlywaittoeoter? 

upOnthe""sound .. ofaproducr, 
andrhebettcrrhesoundyoupre· 
scntasasampleofyourwork, lhc 
beueryourch.ancesareofbeing 
acccp1cd. 

MasonWilliamsi,ayoungman 
ofphcnomcnaltalcnt-wri1ingnot 
onlysongs,butpoctryandlilcr
aturcofallsonsaswcll 

Quite fl'C<lucntly. Mason will 
cstablishhimsclfwithonepanicu• 
larartistorgroupofanists and 
write spccifically f0< them. For 
example, the Smothers Brothers 
have recorded IS of Mason"s 
songs lo date; 1hc Ki11&stonTrio 
h.asrecorded nine;andOlenYar· 
broughhasrerordcdfourofMa
son's tuncs. 

Trying to diSl'Ovcr just how a 
writer b~gin• to have his songs 
publisl>edandrcoorded,wesp<>ke 
10 Mason, who explained: "You 
stan vcryslowly.Alfirstyoucan't 
get your songs toan,-body. And 
1hat'sthcpurposcofapublishu-
1H, is sup,p0scd m have contacts 
with the A & R men 

le; ·~::::: ~!1~h;'~~::ta~ t;"~ 
A&. R men and pcaplc begin to 
come to you . After a while.you 
will write specifically/or people; 
you'llwritewithsomeonein mind. 

··u all boilsdowntobeingpro
fcssionalaboulil. Thc~ aresome 
things you wri1ejust tocxpre .. 
110111Clbi4s- lfyou"reprofcuioMI, 
)'ollcanalsocomeup\ln!h!hini;s 
thalpeoplcwa1111ohcar." 

Good Publlther 
Drawing on his own cxper-

~a~:~1:1'::;:.:so 1'::'1 :n~bvu~7: 
'The first thing todo is get with 
apublishcr - somconewhoisgood 
fOfyou,andwhohandlcsyo,.,kind 
ofmaterial 

"Most songwriten, and pub
lishe n wanttohcarafinishedpro
duct . 1nc more it sounds like a 
r«ord1hebe11critis. You should 
mu, 

Masonalsouplainedjusrbricf
ly the relationship between the 
song writer and his publisher: 
"Nobody'swortingforanybody
youwortforuchothcr. You give 
him a product. and he sells it. It 
is a pannership - you don"t write 
fora publisher." 

firstRighh 
Mason writes eulusivelywith 

OavcHubert's DavonMusicPub· 
lishing Company. which means 
!ha1 Oavehasthcfirs1andexclu

:.::~e,.;'~ghts to all of Mason· , 

Justbriefly,1hen,wehavetaken 
aquicklookatlhewayacontem 
p0rary songwri1ergetshis mater· 
ialpublishcd,tothcani,ts,and 
recorded. ll is frequen11y more 
complicated !hanthis, but for the 
most part - much of a composer's 
success will rely upon hi s talent, 
hisepu1a1ion,andonthcsales 
manship or his publishing rcp-

Ncxl week, Tht BE.AT will u
plorc thc arca of rccord produc
honaTK1got,e11,nd!hc scenes,nan 
cxclusivercporttofindoutjust 
how a record comes out sounding 
the way it docs. We will trace ii 
from the rough demonstration 
s1agc, 101he ~nishcd product ready 
forcommercialrcleasc. 



Kingsmen Need Perry Mason 
By l.oul,wCrio,:Jon, People who have lleanl of th<: 

Whenever 1he Killj!n\Cn art Kinasmcn but have never ..,en 
mentioned. one automatk•lly them s imply acccpl these sc«1nd 
thinks of "Louie. Louie"-riglu? "Kingsmcn" as being the one and 
Well, Thr HEAT staff used to only"Louie, l.ouie"guys. 
think that way toobutasofycs. Natunilly, 1hc Kinasmen an: 
terdi,,y thir,as have d1ana,:d. suinJj for dama&es bill they n:ally 

Now. wile never we thnll<. of tlw: don'1 can: ir they ~t any or not. 
Kingsmccn, we think offtvc u- Theyju~1wan1 1hcothcrpoup10 
tn:mely nice and <qually funny stopuJinatheirname. 
younamcnwithfabulous perwn.al· Ki ng•m • n Pu• h 
ities. You oee, they visited us On the happiersidcof1hi1115, 
yes1crday and rm sun: °"' office 1hc Kinasmen are about to embar1t 
wiUncvcrbc1he samc . ona1our,.hich,.illhi11heremain-

Thc five Ki.,.smcn with road dcr of the colkae cim,il through 
manap:r and manqer in tow. New Enaland and the South. 
trouped en """'"" in10 our office The Kina•mcn ~ke 10 a;ive all 
and plopped themselves down in 1111:y"vc JOI on penonal appear
ha!itilyd~ inchairs. an«sb«auKaslennysoaptly 

was""':;:,.:;:..:,.t~::•::i: :;~::~~~• to in1el-

fcllow who used to be wilh our S,nce !he Kn,pmcn an: on the 
a,wpandqu,tb«aui.ehcwas roadrou~ly80l,of1he_Ye:l!lhcy 

~:' :: :.'7'::it ~:i:~r ~n~ ~;\~~u;;\!s~~o~~~h ;~,:'. 
ycarandahalfandlhcnhe,tartcd men ha_vc a full siud ~"'Y"?"nd 
using the name "King~men'."" said bus ~hl(:h they h~..., kingly 1111«1, 
l cn li ert.,mer. Aclually, they an: not 

• Mi t take n Identity !u!~~:..°'!~;1:~i;::-;~~•~1;: 
t~

10W,::!1h';{iiig~:1;1r~flrw~~~ ii was spelled H-c-r-k-i-m-e-r. 
Howevcr,youcanbcg1odifferon 
1hatpoin1ifyouwish! 

Of course, Herkimer can be 
very temperamental al limes and 
simplyrefuscstostart,kavillj1he 
five Kingsmen to push their be
loved busun1ili1dccidcs 1omovc 
under its own power. 

Another small problem which 
the Kin:gsmen have encountert'd 
with1~rbusisth.allhcfanswri1c 
all o...,r it with lipstick. Oh well. 
i1"sj11stoncof1hoseottupa1ional 
hazards.so what an, thcy,:oin& 
todo1 

ltpays1ohave a littleb,tof 
u1r11 lalcnt in tt,c poup, as tlle 
Kincsmcn found out when one of 
their membcn. Nonn Gunn, had 
:!!;'~";'.• ampijficrs made by his 

They are very panicular abou1 
their on stage sound-so the 
King5men carry alona their own 
sound system. Len says: ··u 
you"regoingtodoit.thendoit 
right." 

Tlley purchase thousands or 
dollan worlh of «iuipment each 
year.Panlybccauscithas a habit 
ofbcingstolcnandpanlybecaui.e 
they j uSI likr •o buy new 
equipment. 

Hi t One group member had billed hims.-lf 
as once having been with the 
Kingsmcnbu11llewayinwhichhe 
publicizcshi,aroupllasledonly 
lo confusion, 

Dick reveals that: '"h's a very Mike. who is 1he Kin1r1n,cn"s 
nice bus. lnfac1,i1'sb«nsonicc lead guitaris1, recently wenl to 
to us that we pvc ii new carpeting Mexico and purchased ch rec new 
for Christmas!"" guitars. Dick declares 1ha1 he now 

has J37drums-bu11herci s adcfi
ni1emethodtohismadne,s. 

YouKc.theW11yDickt\gure$il 
if you set up 1)7 drums you can 
throw your nicks around any• 
whcrt' and Slill hit Bl lea5\oneof 

The Kinpmcn all have 1heir on 
stqc clo1hcsmadcby Pendleton. 
All uccpt 1Ccny,1ha1is.·· 1i.ave 
tents made for me by Omar."" he 
p-inncd. 

The Kinasmen have continued 
105"rvivc1he llritisJ,invasion 
wilhoutbcndinatolonahair. Thcy 
say thattlleyan:veryun-BritisJ, 
I nd proud of it. And Mike even 
irocssof1ras1osay: ••11ike10 
loot like a boy." 

But tlley all lLas1en to Mid that 
they like tlle Englishpoup:1 very 
much - ifs just the American 
lfOUpl who imi1a1e the English 
thal the Kinasmen can"t 8bidc. 

Anyth i ng To H e l p 

The Kings men have ridden the 
pop film route. They did lhc 
soundtrack from "" How To Stuff" A 
Wild Bikini.'" They thought that 
itwasaioodcarccrmovebccau!>C 
they would like very much to 1111 
into movies and 1hcy fell that :~~;~;nr,:1 least put 1heir foot 

ButMikehadasti&htlyditrcrent 

reason for liking Ille group's film 
dcb11t."" You know,1hekidsin 1he 
Midwest have never seen the 
occan."'Mikepalicntlycxplaincd. 
"'sobymakin,;1hcmoviewehclp-
edthcmtosccwha1i1lookslike0' 

Publ i c S 111 rv ie e 

.. Sure. wc"re doing a public 
Krvicc."'grinnedlen. 

Jn addition to bcina the Kinp
men. Mike, Dick. Len. Keny and 
Norm are all individuals. They 
eachha...,1~rownlikcsanddis
likcsandUICyeachhavcUICirown 
ouuidcintercsu. 

Lenhasanactin&background: 
Norm.of course. has hisamplill• 
,;ationcompany:Mikeisbuiklina 
aRsortholtl:Dickwonascholar
shiptotlleJulliatdSchoolOf 
Music: and Kcny ""' a drama 
major at the Universi 1y of 
Washington. 

'"LDuic. LDuic.' is somewhat of 
a phenomenon in !he record l>usi
ncss. lthasneverbcenre-Rlcased 
andyetitrontinuestopop11pin 
chartsalloverthccountry. ln 
facl, as they sat in Thr BEAT 
office1hcylcamcdthatitwasoncc 
apinclimbingtllecharUinBoston 
wh(,,e ithasalrt'adybcennumbcr 
one three times! 

Guess it just g0cs10show1hat 
youtan'tkcepaioodrecord off" 
thechans-ora&ooJgroup eitller. 



PogelS THE SEAT 

11 FO'tl GWA 0~ 
ByShirtrrPoMon ,,,an• tomclhin&, and art w,l~n& ready l,nt the letter,.., I can't the sweiuer. (II 1umed out tlw 

~patl!)'1)1ll'ldvci. 10 make a lol of"oacrificcs 10 &el addrcs1myansv.'ffpcrsonally,bu1 Geortie"1 mum knitted ii for me.) 
I have a ftttin, 1his ii aoin& to ,..lw you want, you do P'I it. be«: ii is. (Never dream anylhin& 1matl. I 

be one of" 1/ios.- c:olumns. You (Which ha• 10 be the: S1n1n,a1 TI,c.,..,;1erwan1cd1oknowiftbc al...,.y1tay.) 
know, where I .,..,;te about really Knlen« ever oompc)Kd). audience ever for-pve John (of" Oh, I hat reminds me ofsome-

~:li~~;':._ ~~ {:~ ro!.ld"":'"Ju! ::"~";:·is
1
.' !~•; ::~,:..a:~: ... ~~:~~ ~'::,~in~lt;';~~~~bcai::; 

My m,nd ,s ,1111 a complclc oon·, wcformaMrs..GcorgcHar- for 5wallowin1 his 1ui1ar pick the: Who Wl'Qle Who pme? You 
blank because I 11ill h1ven"1 ,.,. rison Club, and all ,.·ork IO&clbcr wMn Robin Boyd llcw acron the: know. 1hinas tike John Lennon 
covcrc<I from the newspaper I told 10 make IJUN: that at lcastonc:ofus Slap:andtoldhimtbcHnc. "rota Sonny&Cbcr,andprobably 

~~n~l~~~~i?~E ~~tal~hing him .off.to '.he :f~l'.:al7y:;:i~'::~ :~7'E~;~~t:c"'~ 
GEORGE H ARRISON) I have Anyone ,ntc«:5\cd in JOinong Tho1e who were aware of the likely Album r,,ie.. for in~tanc:c 
arelapSc iu.:;h • club, plcasc let me know. missin& llrw: did for,:ive John. be· Such as .. Jack Gilardi Sinas Ann-

Sigh.~ntand/Qrslurp. "Course. 1"11 have 10 ~ve_ my cauK no one is perfect (Lennon. encSinailljAnlta."""GCOJJC Har-
In case you didn't read la,;1 ~ccllcnlargW,but,ts,.onh howcver,su!\'comc1cloK).And. rison Mcc\l Sciovia,"' an d 

week'• column and haven't tl,.c 1'- when he: swallowed 1bc pick and wouldn't you just know lbat I can·1 
foggiest notion "hat I 'm ravi"i Robin Boyd had a very noisy coua),ina fit, his 1hink of one 1in,lc 1i1le 1Ml'1 fun-
about. k:1 it suffice to say 1ha1 I No1 10 chanae the sub~t or fans just duck ed sympathetically. ny r,ow that I've broua),t up the 

~dt~~~l~:1 ~::\~:a?~~:: :::!:.~l~i~i~ l~~~d~ 11~!~. ::~:::: ~~:~"3 he'd been smoking 100 ::~~;.1 l~~:t.!': i; :: :: 

in& to lry harder from oow on. a question about one of her wcinl •lope 1ha1 ans wen your qucs- up wi1h any aood ones. and l'l1 
I once read that if you r,al/y a,dvcn1uru. Nalurally, rve al• 1ion, and also proves 1hat 1 am not 1ry 10 remember some of the 

a well &irl. J don't know why I l"')dinl"vefo,w,11cn. 

P Ch F ..... , ,-;,~ ,,., .,,., '"" ,..,.., '"""" ... , ... , 
ace Onge Or -·;"""'""'"''.""·'" .... ,..-,,., .. ,;,,,,_., 1 aJE::~• !'hen I'm starina at tilt = .J;~:~vl~io·~K::::;:m~~~~ 

ceiLi113 in 1he middle of the ni,&hl, ~nard 8cms1ein on " Hullaba· 

B,·11y Joe Royal ~:::;:.?.:::.:~'.:::;::::::: ';::;;.i,. """•·•--"m"" 
every little dc1ail juSI perfect. Boy,wcrc1houhi1arious. This 

Re d Swe ote ra ccnainly 11n·t my day. i• it? Well. 

B)·Car9illffl. 
Slilllamcn11na1bcfac11hllbc'd 

misscd .. Batman .. thcru&htbtforc 
because or a 61mi.,._ B1llr Joe 
Royal look a l,ulc 11mcout from 
~~:!:.hcdulc for a ahoft talk 

.,.:.;
1
\t~':.••,~.?~t!"i~I= 

lo come mto ,11 o"n as a re,;ord 
produc1nad11. 

··Na~h1lki has been 1h, place 
1orecord1n 1heSouth,""hcsatd. 
"'bu! Atlanta's really coming into 
it.sown:· 

Heuyshecanhc:artcnrccords 
and 1cll ucacily which ones arc 
from Nashvilk:. "They use the 
samcmusiciansovcrandovcrand 
a musidancanjus1havesomnny 
ncwidcas" 

So he thinks Atlanta's comina 
up. HecallslM A!lanlasound"a 
1ouchofNa,hvillcbutnot10much 
eotintryandwestcrn'" 

Billy Joe"• IOI a new record 
romina: n .. t prcny quilCk and ii"~ a 
cha113eofpaccpieccforh,m.lt's 
more of the R & fl type th~n his 
previousrccords 

HoppySong 
~Jt's not really tayi111 mu.:;h. 

h"1just • happy son&, I !oOf1 of 
--oll'cnsivcto,,.. .. Thcworld 
can al,.11ysuschappysonp. 

As fQr lilt reas.ons behind hi, 
,.ucccH "ilh ....::hhllSli '"Down 
lnThclloondock1.""hc:thinksil"1 
bccauschiiSOfl&Stcltastory. 
"1'bcy'renotjus1alolof.,.'Ofds. 
thcwords1ella 11ory.'" 

•1edcscribcs1bc soundolhis 
newest sinale as more like Phil 
SpectQI". BillyJoca,c~llyadmiru 
SpectQl"and1bcwort1bc'1pro,, 
ducedfor suchan1stsasthe ll.ip1. 
eou~ Brothen. In fac1 he calls 
"'You"ve Los1 Thal Lovin& Feel· 
ing""a .. workofar, ."' 

o ;lly Joefeclshis MXl record 
islikcSpector'ssoundin1ha1i1"1 
moreofaproduc!ionnumbcr. 11 '5 
sortof1as1cfullyolfbcB1. 

Between roast beef and coffee 
he a lsochanedabou1b1nd wa&0n• 

~": ::c7, 7~: = ~~~7h~I =:~ti.~ ~!1 an~:Y~i.7E: ~am m 
:':.'111c = =~veryonc:jumpS ~~•=~t;:; ~ '~:: ~-c:i :~•~=nhcrA~';,d ~~i:c~m,.;: 
cv~::~;\~~::~: :::~=:=mbcred ldoa'l :\-:O~h;~"!'!~:Odo~ 

~i:.:;, ~~hee~v,:~ ::i~t~~ ro~!'.7~.~~i.! n;::n.~;I~: 10blabboi:•=;!~n 
He tunfcned" ~-pie ol .ecrc, cauK no 0..., I know ha.1 a red I know. lcl"1 talk abou1 Dono-

ycam1nas too. van (pant). 11.cmcmbcr the contest 

bc~nei,;, bc~~c:1
1
':,,~~:Cbc ~~~ . Then 1 •~d to tell mrsclf I'd ~~:;c~ ~•!,;~~!:,~;;\,\,:/

1
~ 

~{~I~f~~~·:: fti2f::~:::~:?:: ~t;:.~i1~;z~t~1 
John Wayrw: movie tban have the ~•"'~•~• '~""~""'=00

~"•~••~'~'~'' ~•"-~' ~~•-="= ;•= •=• =• =ildc="~'~••~•• 
~~c!tK Deach Partymi.wic.".he 

l~ i• other KCrcl desire is 10 live 
in Cincinnali. Ohio. As a per
formcrheprefe,.1hcWe!i1Coas1 
becauscofil"sn11mcrousoppor-
1Unitic•.bu1hi1priva1elifeis 
wmelhtllJ!Clsc. 

A Normol l ife 
"' lf I ""ere 10 scnlc down a.ld 

lcad a normal life I'd probably 
mo•·et0Cincinna1i,"'bcsaid. The 
reaton he's w fond of1bc ci1y i• 
becaui e ofan incident a while 

""'· He was al a vel')" lowpoinl in 
h11carccrandverydisillusioncd 
abouthiso.,.ntalcnt.,.bcnalocal 
d1Kjockeyaskcd h,m to do a bit 
fQrthc:John F. Kennedy memorial 
1ibnry. 

Al lbc pcrforma.-. lhc kids 
rc!P()ndcdsocnthusiasticallyand 
fonned fan clubs for him that it 
""'s a realsholintbcarmandgave 
h,m tl,.c confidence 10 &O on. 

So keepformi"l!lhtncf~nclubl, 
fans. 11,t pcrfonnc:~ really do 
apprccia1e1hem. 

Dilly Jocchaucdaliulemorc 
&bou1 thevoups ht rcallylikn. 
llelhmkllhc Hutk:sandHollics 
""' about 1hc be>i and admires 
11n~!hingprod11tcd by l'hil Spccrnr. 

Andlhc:nhehadtorusholfand 
i1ct a few las1 minute details ou! 
of the waywMeotildbesurenol 
10 mi>S .. Butman .. the nc~1 nia),t. 

Februory 5, 1966 

I. I o ,_, o! 

im;,,gjncdthatonc5hortLinle 
name could bave so many spell• 
inp. Reall y. r,o lwo entries were 
alike!(Well.i1 wasn·1 q11,1c11Lat 
bad.bu1youdidman.agetoc:ome 
upw:ithoverun waysoropcrnna 
Licht, Lcach,Li.&ht,Lcich,QI" 
whatever1bcblame1hinais.)(Sor
ryaboutthat,Oonovan.) 

Anyway, I lookeduptbcspcll, 
Ing in Thr BEAT. Thcn I foundi1 
spelled anoiMr way "°""'"be"' 
else. to l"m so 1horoua),ly con
fuKd, I ,UCSI l "Uji.m have IO 

::i:'hi1:.til he gets inlo town and 

And won·t that be just r,,riblr ~ 
WheneverJdofindou1,andcan 

stopfainti~longcnoua),towriic 
itonpapcr, l 'llannounce 1he 

Oh.1hatremindsmc.011CoflM 
entrieshadthecutenwonlonil. 
The &irl said she was a Dono/an. 
lfanyoMcandreamupanymon, 
of thos(. lei me know and rn 
prin1samc! 

Now, about thal Hemutn con
tut. lfyou don't have tMir "" In
traducing Herman's Hermits" al• 
bum. please drop me a poliltard 
c/o Thr BEAT and tell me what 
1bcgroup'1fin1Amcricanhi1was. 
Thcalbumw:i11&<>10thc:991hpcr, 
son who gives me 1bc n&hl an• 
,,.c,. sonccotr 101hepos1officc. 

Spcal<in&ofrac-inaoff,l"dbel· 
ler. Please lcep your leucr• 
~~';~and I "II SCC)'O,U .. al 

According to Ralph Gleason 
(columnistfQl"lhc"SanFranciooo 
News Chronicle) the Beatles arc 
"'in'"for 1966. However,lhe OCS 
arc"out." Whenhc snnounccdhis 
listof""in""and .. oul"'for '66Glea
son apparently didn"1 know or 
didn"t care that the: OCS werca1 
that time 1oppin11 the nation· • 
chans w:ilh "Over And Over." 
Despite this. 1 am inclined toqrce 
wi1h1hesumma1ion. 

No reaction at all from Rollina; 
Slone fans when I recently SUI· 
gcstedthaltheychan&elhcir 
namcs1o·~ ! n""!"n1Tones.'' 

Will1bcBca1lcswrvivcthc,r 
American lour in 1966?hi.ccms 
lhal the flll1$artOUtlop,tlbcm. 
Durin, a Bca1lc oonccn cvcry
lhin& is thrown onua1e,from 
autograph books to underwear'. 
Paul.,.-a,onc:ealmostblindcdbya 
ba1pin.Georgcwashi1intbcear 
by a silver dollar. And al the last 
conc:cninSanf'n1nci,w:0Johnwa1 

~!;n.,;t;cheerea~~:~~ ~,: I~ 

&ive up1oun1hen1heyarcccr-
1ai nly hcadi113intbcrighldircc
lion. After all, why should the 
Dcatk:sriskiajuryin lhisfashion. 
John Lennon still remcmMn the 
timcthatfansrippcdolf1hcdoor 
ofhis carafterapcrfQl"manccand 
thn:wthemsclvcsintoit. Sop,lcase 
&ive(hcboysabrcakandlcave 
your jelly beans a1 home 1n '6(). 
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yeruv, W,,JJ, l<im, 

Kinks Take Big Splash 
IJyTammyllitchc,ock 

T1lc Kinks have been favorites 
of mine for<13Cs oow(at least.) 
months !) l>ut I havcn·1 put them 
onthe .. HotSeat .. 'cause,you$tt, 
they haven't had a smash m:ord 
for awhile and 50 I really didn't 
havcanyucusetogive1hebou. 

Bu1oowalllha1·s changed.The 
Kinhhaveafantasticdiscinlhc 
form of"Well Respe<:l«I Man·· 
So,lwcntbravclytotheboHar>d 
askcdherifl cooldn"twri1cabout 
1heKinks.Anddoyoukoowwha1 
shei.aid?Quotc, '"Ofcouru. you 
canwri1eabout1hem!lnfact.why 
haven't you wrincn about them 
beforcT" 

Stuck On Kinks 

beapopstar.lthinkthatlhis i! 
just a p811 of my life which will 
cometoanend."' 

Ycah.wclldon'tfceltoobadly, 
Ray.l'macollectionofveryloose 
ends myse lf. Facti! , l'mooteven 
collectedatallllprobablywouldn·t 
mind bein11apopstarexceptthal 
myvoicedoesn'tevcnSOllndgood 
when it•s all drown«! out. And 
r m hoping that that part ofmy 
lifewillcometoancnd-andsoon. 

Ray A fighter 
Ray really start«! ou! to be a 

figh1er.belicveitoroot." l did 
quitcwcllintheschoolchampion
•hips;• Ray recalled. "until I 
came up against the Schools 
Champion of Great Britain. I hit 

l 11uess l shouldhavefiguredou1 him 1hree times and hurt my 
that the bon was r-.1ther stuck on hands. He knocked me out in the 
the Kinks and btinlil 50 stuck I first round." 
wouldn·t n~~d an excuse 10 write Yeah, wdl don"l feel too badly 
about1hem. aboutthateither.Ray.Youknock• 

Anyway.the reason the boss is edmroutthefirsttime I saw you 
50 hung up on the Kinks is be· singing "You Really Got Me." 
cause thqarcqui1e hung upon And1h.i1 was only on television! 
her! Which figures. The last 1ime Dave Davies is Ray's younger 
they were intowntheyinvitedthe brotherandtheonewho shakes up 
boss and I over. Naturally, we all the girls in he audience. Dave 
went. Wha1doyouthinkwcarc - isthecut-upofthegroup.theor>e 
crazyorromething? withthewildideas andthe equally 

Wewercsiningaroundthepool wildpersonali1y. 
and 1he boss was makingor,e huge Who'• Lo, t Fir•t? 
impression on the Kinks. But l He admits !hat he gelll along 
wanl you 10 toow th3t I did 1he btst with Mid Avory. Kink drum 

~ o""'bener- l~ahuge mer.lnfact , they shareanapan-
~---.1.belngmy usual mentinLoftdon."TI,eonlJ!hii'ig 

graceful self. gracefully fell into about Mi-tk is that he insists on 
lhepooll being last;• grinr>ed Dave. And 

Wet Or Dry whatagrinhebas! 
Well. J jus1 1hough1l"dletyou "We haven great competition 

koowwhy1heboHlikestheKink$ in !he morning to see who is las! 
and why the Kinks think I"m a dressed. It's ger,erally afternoon 
WCI blanket And oow thal l"ve before I give up."' announced 
dor>e it I might wi well get on to Dave 
the Kinks themselves. who arc Yeah. well I think you and I 
really a group of very 1alcnt«I would gel nlona very well, Dave. 
performers-wctornot. Of course, I'd win everytime be-

Ray Davies is,ofcourse, 1he causeit'sgenerallynightbefore l 
chief Kink and wri1erofall 1heir lilCtup 
hit,. 'Tm a collection of loose Dave has been blowing his 
cnds,"says Ray."! don"twantlo mindov,:rmodelcars.hallbegan 

when he was Still living at home 
with hisparenu. ltwasthcrethal 
hebeganbuildingahugcracinlil 
circuitinhisbedroom,causinghis 
m01hertobecomeabitundone 
bccauseshecouldn'tcvcngclin 
1hedoor.1omake1hebed. 

"lbadl2modclcarsandanel 
workofrailsand!rack.Thenfbe. 
pn building paper mache moun
ta.ins and scer>ery. Every1hing's 
:10bigoow1bat I can"tgeti1out 
of!heroom!·· 

Yeah. well that' s a real shame, 
Dave. I mean.just imagine those 
poor mountains aatherin11 all 1ha1 
dus1anddirtandspidersand 
chinas. I thinkwcoughttoalltake 
up a collection and get Dave•• 

:;~1iifhu}~~;~;se_bedroom / 

We"dallhaveagrca1old1ime. 
l"msure. lnfoct,toshowjusthow 
sure lam- / wi!ldonatc adimcto 
thecause. 

Mick Avory is really a highl y 
intelligen1personl>uthedisguises 
it YouStt.Mickisfeduptohcre 
wilh •·outofit""peoplewhocome 
uptohimandmakcsnideremart.s 

Look1 Like Idiot 
So.hehas worl<ccfou1aperfec1 

sys1cmwherebyhesi1s1herelook
~na like an absolute idiot until 
1heignor,mlpeop!earcgonc.Tncn 
he smiles happily and declares 
Howcanyouarxu,twithanidiol?" 

YeaJ,,,....,!llbatelo~llt-ion 
you. Mick. Bue itcanbedonc'.I 
~,:n,peopleargucwithm,-allthe 

E>•erythingseems to happen to 
poorMick."Whenwego!hrouah 
Customs it"salways me they pick 
on!oluminsideout.1 buy anew 
car with a radio because the one 
in the old van is notworltingand 
when] getlhecarhometheradio 
inthator>edoesn·twork!"" 

All Solved 
Yeah.well I cnnrolvcyourcar 

problem for you. Mick. You see. 
yourtroublcisthatyouboughta 

... THEKINKS 
new car and :10na1urally1hcradio abou1 making hundred, a week, 
didn't work because everything Pc1e.bm lsurewouldbein1ercst
•lsewasworking. edin koowinghowyougot "hap-

Wha! you shouldhac dor,ewa, pily'"throuahtheweekonroughly 
tobuya.toldcarin,..hi<:hfl<Hlring S3.00. Maybeyoudidn"lear7 
worked uupt the radio. And 1 Thinking the whole thing over. 
have just the car for you-mine• Petedccidcdthathedidhavcone 

Thelas!andprobablylhefriend- other sligh l problem-his kid 
liest Kink is Pete Quaife. He's the brother. Dave. "Las! week I ar
one whodelightsintnlkin11tofans rived home to fin<J hc"dbeense!l
and who is r>evertootircdtosign ingmyshinstofansas50uvenirs!"" 
an autograph Yeah. well !ha! wouldn't have 

Peteisbasicallyahappyperson bccn50badexceptlhatPe!esays; 
and has only one slight problem- " He·11 end up just like me-only 
money. " I used to go through the richer!"" 
weekquitehappilyononepuund.'" In which case, I heroicallyof
rcvcnlcd Petc,"butwhcnyoustl<rl fcred 10 sell Pete's shins myself. 
caminghundredsawcekitseems l"m oot proud. I don't care if1 

to;:~~~ i~t;
1
:h:n ,:'~~·ldn"t know :;:.,me~~•! like him-only richer. 
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HOTLINE LONDON, 

Eyewitness Report 
On Beatie Wedding 

(Edu'1#"1 Nott: Thi,;, ,1r,. f1r1rcf,.·lra1,.,111H a ,..,.,.u,"pon .. nu,n 
t:td1tsi,·,I-, for Thr BEAT by To,ry BtJTTOM', a -..·id,1,-.l,w,.-,r 8ri1islr 
journali,, ,..1,o matk "'""1 Jnr11ds ;,. Amt'rico ,.,1,;~ ocrompanyinlJ ,1,,. 
H,01/rs "" wur. A1fn'<'nd and prtss offic,,, lrt ,..,,, onto/th, /t"-'PU• 
,on, aurndin,: Gro,,:,- llarri1<m's u•ddin//.l 

RyTonyBarrow 
LONDON - In the suburban 1<.>wn of Epsom, lcn miles $0tllh of 

Londonin1he hcar1 ofSurrc{swcll-known11oekbrotcrs'bch.athird 
Bcatlctookhisbridc. 

Thc:occuionhadbttnacloscclyguardcds«rctandthercwasno 
crowd of fan• outside Epsom Registry Office lo !lff the couple amvc. 
ln•idc Ashley HOUK "ere best man Brian EJl'tc,n, lkatlc Paul McCan 
ncy. Mrs. 0 Gaymer-.Joncs (Paui's mother), Mr. and Mrs. Gtor'&t' 
Harri.on (George·s paren1S) plus some of Pani"s Olht-r doK relatives 
indud1nghcrm1crJennyandbrothcrColin. 

Few people ,.·ere told about tl>c "'edding in adV11n« but Geoqe and 
P.~u; shMcd 11M:ir sccre1 "·ith 1hc Lenoons and the S1ar\eys. Cynthia 
and John. Maureen and R1"i') were !old before !hey left for their vaca-
1ion in !he Wot Indio. Pani and George =cived a lcl!ithy telephone 
callfronit1M:Wes1tndicsshonlyaftertheccrcmonytoday 

Weddi11J1&iftsincludcamagnificentant1quedmingtahle,thcpreKnl 
KleCtedforl'aUiandGcorJ1Cby8rianEps1e1n 

For 1hc wedding ceremony George wore a black Viclorian suil. No
body can remember when 1llcy last saw this Bealle wcari"ll a formal suit: 
IM:docs .oonly upon the mostsp¢cialofipc,;ialoccuions. Petite and 

1"-~/iliiM~,1,ey;.!.,~~n ~ fox ~rbttau,c it lool<ed :":~=~.,: 
color1omc 

Pa11i"sverybcauufulringisofwhitcandponkp,ld.Geo11cclaims 
itisabou1halfan1nchthickanditccnainlyloobmorebully1hanthe 

avera,,e,.·cJJ,nanna-

Dave's Cool 
On Marriage 

BySucGrttne 

l spokcto1he l lullabaloocr 
shordyafterthe1hin!Oca1lemar 
riagc.andhelll"vcmcafewofhis 
o"·nidcuon11K!evcntsJus1pa,t. 
Said he. '"It w-as all done in sec..,,; 
nobody knew ,1 was comina. Rut 
then. this is th<, way11M:yhavelcd 
11M:irlivcs -msccre1. Ofcoorstil 
took.usallbysurpn.c,anduwas 
a ~hock for all of GCOl"IIC·~ fan, 
""holovc him-but oowthcycan 
just love him ,n a d11feren1 "'"Y 

"Gco11c,sthconewhoisalinlc 
fed up w11hbc,nga Rcat1eoow
in fac1, he always has bttn. And 
oowtw: wants tosculeOOwn.and 
invest his money. and raise a fam 
ily. I think that if any of the 
Beatles were BOin& to leave the 
aroup.hc wouldbc11M:firs1oncto 
00~ 

"I think now ii will be only a 
matter of time un1il Paul gets mar• 
ricd-tw:hasoorea)(innotlonow. 
lth,nltka111"·1llp~lyllappcn 
"'ilhin aycaisumc.Rctwttnoow 
andtl>cfi~1ofne~1ycar.lam,u.., 
thatl'aul,.illprob,ablymalT)'Jane 

··r 1h1nk that ,,·s hmc that 
Gco111c and l'alll were rnamcd
allof1hcboysa"'lt)i"ll10n>arry 
thegirls thatthcyhavcbttngoing 
wi1h anyways. And l 1hink that 
alone should say somc1hi11J1; for 
them. Tl>cy arc mo.., mamrc now. 
and 1·mal:wJi1happened;" 

Jone 1, McCortne y Hurt 
PaulJones,J111tin&fa•·ouri1c 

,.-i1h11M:ManfredMannuni1,,.·ill 
undcnaltc concen c~emcn1S 
next wttl w,th hiJ shouloer in 
plaster. I-le·• just spenl almo,,t a 
week in lhc~pilnl!tftersmash. 
in11acollarbone in un 11u1omobile 
~cident. 

Lus severely hun inall:Cenl 
road cra,h was Paul McCunncy 
The Bealle wasvi,itir,a his father 
andsicp-mOIIM:rat thcirCht-sh,re 
hornt.ju,1..,..thoflivcrpool 

He ""35 OU1 nd1113 """'"" the 
CIK!shirccoontrysKlcononeofhis 
t"-0 M0pcd mo1oriud bocyclcs 
"hen11K!m.ach,~sli<kltdonan 
ky road and threw him 10 1hc 
ground.l'aulcollcc1cd:,Jccpcu1 
10 1tw: sKlc of h,~ mou1h and five 
slitcl>cs had 10 be pul ,mo the 
wound 

Nowit"slw:alinanicclyimdPaul 
fttlsfinellJlll,n. Theiajury isno1 
leaving a sc:ar and l'aul say\ i1 
h.o~n·1 mmcd h,m 11¥,~•not hi, fa,·c 
p,,stimcofMopcdcyclcrid1"l1. 

News Brieh 
Tom Jonc1. currently tourin; 

AuMralia..,ith tlcrman·, •lcrm,ts. 
will Ryd,rec1fromJo,.·n•undcr10 
New Yori. forh1> l:alcSI ••Ed Sulh• 
vanS11o,.··appcarancconf-cb
ruary 13. lhs ne~l Mn;lc in 1h<, 
U.K. is to be ··R,11 MM Cry;· OUI 
carlyneumonth .. . 

PaulSimon -halfofyourh,i:hly 
succes,fu l .. Sound1 Of Silence·· 
duo-ha~ penned" new number 
called "Some Day One, Day·· for 
1tw: Au,tralidnfolkum1Ttw:Sccl-

/J,,,,, tnl'"II~ IJ1 

Harrisons In Seclusion 
After Surprise Wedding 

PATTI'S PROFILE 
What"• the new Mn. llarriwn hke? 
l'alli is a dull. Hcr•·ital ~1atiS1ics 
Shc·s 21 1unold.ha, blue e1cs and is five feet •c~cninchc, 

tall. Educated in a~on,cnl. •he comes from a fam,lyof"•· ,..a, 
born ,n Somc=1 in !M>uth,.es1cm F.ngbnd and sp¢nl most of her 
childhoodinKe111a.,.lw:..,herfatl>crh.tdafarm. 

Pa1tistaned"'vrk""'ah.unlresscr.likc Rin,o·s,.ifc.Mau..,cn. 
but loOOtl bccanMe bored "uh it and turned to modclina- Hcr"Dollt 
Girf" look~ made IM:r a fa\"Ori1e afflOnll leadina: fa,h10tt plM-10-
a:rapl,cr;,.nd lcdtohcrranin··A Hard Oay·s Ni&h1 ·• 

Tllcymctdurina11>cmo,1eand5tanedda1ing 

BAT-TLE FATIGUE 

Batman Collapses! 
Krunch'Hamm'/.Ol!Cra,h! 
Hol)· Popcorn. !he "-On.I ha, 

happened'" 
S1or 1hc world. our rcartc,s 

lc;,,Jcr.crimc stopperofallumcs. 
half of the dynamic duo. HAT• 
MANis,11! 

In anuc•·,e 1n1crv'cw •dh 
a ba1. r,,., HHA'f has learned that 
Adam Wut. also k0>0wn as Hrucc 

Wa1·nc. bctler known H Oatman. 
ll,CCnlly .. med homKlf lo the 
po,ntofcollap,;.candW",<S&!VCR 
1hrccdaysofffromh1\uhausuvc 
sctw:dulctoll:<:upcra1c 

The bat revealed tha1 1hc en• 
1ir,: Batmanc..,w has IM:cn work• 
ing from 6 a.m. un1,I almo.i mid• 
n1gh1cverydayandevcnaRa1man 

/Tu,nlol'<1/UJI 

Another Beatie 
Gone; Now Paul 
Is Only Survivor 

By Elden Cha-, 
ESI-IER. ENGLAND-Sur

roundcd by a 14•f001•h1.1h wall. 
England·s most ramoos newly
""M remain in scclw.ion aflcr • 
long-rumottd iurpriK marria&e 
th.o1leftonlyoncunmarnc,d8eatlc. 

Gco~l-larrisonandhisbndc. 
baby•faccd fashion model Pani 
Boyd. a.., s1ay1n1 at Gcor,e•1 
$56.000five•bcdroombunaalow,n 
faher,awcahhy..,,idcnliatcstate 
inrouthcmEn11and. 

1l ,sonlyafewmilcs frum Ep
som. where Geo'¥(' muried his 
&irlfricnd of 11M: past IWO yean 
in a Kvcn•m1nutc ceremony on 
Jan .21. 

"lfsthchappicsidayofrny 
life;· i'lid blue-eyed Paui. ,.1,o 
mcl George "·hen !-he mack her 
onea11emp11oad-atwo-nunu1c 
appearance in the 1%4 Bca1le1' 
movic·•A Hard Day"s N,&h1 •• 

Said Gcoflle. ··or course I am 
veryhappy.but"c•hallno1havc 
a honeymoon yet. We "'ouldjust 
be hounded and wou!dn·t Jct any 
priv~y.' 

Only immediate relat,vesanda 
C.:.11o ~Ui,c.iiJ,; kacw ;w.ou.i the 
la1c-m(>ming,.·cddn1gin1h,cliUle 
blue and ""hitc registry office in 
Epsom. Paul McCartney.now the 
onlybxhcloro(th<,goup.waslhe 
onlyothcrBcatlepre.-cm. 

··11o1hGe()flleandPathdccidc«"" 
1hey ",1.ntedtl>cquoc1cs1 wedding 
w,thoul any fuss:·• spokesman 
for IIM: couple lold nr H£.4T. 

News of the cloKly-suardcd 
wcdd,ng was announced half an 
houraf1cr thecercmony,andwonl 
quicklyffashcd1ofansaroundthc 
worldlha1 another of tilt-Beatles 
had taken a wife 

After the ceremony Paul 1111id 
withasigh.··Now11M:rumorscan 
s tanaboutmc.lsuppoK." 

Actually rumors of Paul•s im
pending marriage 10 adressJanc 
AslK!rstaned lonaaao,but noth· 
•"l!llasbttnannounccd. 

Rumonabou\GeoricandPaui 
also staned in 1964 when they 
""'n1onvaca1iontogcthertolre• 
landandtl>cn1011M:llahamas.But 
George denied there were any 
weddin1plans -righ1 up until the 
dayoftt.cmarri"ic. ..,__ 

Inside the BEAT 
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llyl.oulMCrbdone 
Didyoueverlhinkthattherewouldbea daywhentheHea t les 

we..:n"t workina? Well. nei1her did they! Hut jus1 such H dlly has come 
andithasoowmuh,plicdmtomonths 

George says that it lloc:sn·1 bother him much because he putlen 
around tht house and l(leS to the moviu and dubs and th1f1$~. And 
since Ringo and John now live fairly close to Georite the thn,e Beatie, 
spcndalotoftim<"visihn,eachother. 

S1ill.it1ttmsfunny.docsn't111Allfour8catlcsjustlazin,around. 
'Cour.;c.if l hadtheirmoney1ndprc,1igt: l'djustluearound100! 

lfThc Who (and p.,nicularly PeteTownwnd) don't watch out they're 
goingtolosecveryfan1heyeverhad.Pc1e..:ccntlyadmincdthal Thc 
Whodool'1m,ndk«pin11hcaud
ience waiting. or playin, badly. 
Whichlli;un,ssinccPetealsof«ls 
!ha1 a vast numbcrofhisfansarc 
s1upid morons and idiots. J iuus 
hefeelstheyhavetobetolikcThe 
Who.Whichisashamcn,ally. 

Be st A"ywhe re 
FontcllaBass,s vcry impressed 

withtheEnglisharoups.dcclarin, 
them the best in the world. And 
American croups1 '"Very few of 
lhem arc oriainal or cxci1in1. 
Prohablythebes11trc1heMcCoys. 
the Byrds and the Gcn1ry1. The 
n,st of them either copy 1hesc 
:~~-~• try to IJCI the En1lish 

Dooovan or his rcwrd company 
or somebody chickened oul Bl the 
las1 minu!e andchallJlcd the title 
ofhisscheduledsin&lefrom"l'or 
JohnandPaul""to '"Superlove·· 

No wonder Da,·c (Lark i~n·t 
P£TE fOWNS£N0 ~-~-~-·.,;..;,. ·"' has an an,wer f<Kocry bn ofco,mrucuve cnuc,sm which Ju flUl.i pvc 

h1m.Which l 1hink,.1m1s1akconh1span 

Paul & Barry Out Yet In 
The fans ldl him he isn't on TV enough and One uy, that he 

lloc:sn·1 W1llll tobcover-cJ.poscd. Thcysay1hathei1featured1ooprc• 
dominately in 1he 1roup and he ans"er~ that they've been the 
Da,·,-C/arl:; Five for three ycarsnow.And1/ra1hassom<"lh,n,10do....,th 
Da~ebeingfcalurcd•oomueh1 

RrT•mmy ll ilchrock 
Thcy'n: cood lookm&, ra1hcr 

clun•Cul, sor, of on the wcahhy 
side. sharp dn:~SCI'$ and mlcntcd. 
They ~re 17 year old twins, Paul 
and Barry Ryan.A nd wi1hall1hat 
&QinJ for them you wonder how 
thcy'llr.·umakcil. 

Three years qo they would 
havcnuKki1casitybu11odaybe
in1clean-cut,wurin11ailorcd 
su,1sandbeu1jrich1obegin,.ith 
counts them out, r11h1?The rule 
oftodayish,p-huuir,aMick Jag
ac,r pa.ni,-IIOI ,. h,lc !ih111! and 
lies. 

Mak ing It Big 
8u1 dcspi1cal11heschandicaJ>$, 

Paul and Barryu,t maki"llitand 
...., makins it bia. They've already had 

a smash t"Konl. " Don't Drinlil Mc 
Your Hunachcs," in their native 
Enii!and andnowthc:y'rccrouing 
thcPondtoappcaronnonothcr 
than ''The, Ed Sullivan Show.'' 

Showbu,ineurcllinmPauland 
Barry·,1ap<quncbyacciden1.if 
you diKOUnl 1he (a.c1 thal !heir 
mom.Marian Ryan,,savcry,.cll 
knowns1ar111Ene]and. 

The ,,.,,ns wen: born and raised 
inLccds,En,landWhichdocsn"1 
mauermuchncepl!hal •• rntant 
the boy, were out of the pop 
world.aboutasfaroutasthey 
couldbc.Whentheyhadfinished 
i,;hool in Leeds, Paul and Barry 
decided 10&0 to London. Not lo 
become famous but to enter an 

..,. i,;hool. 

However, upon their 10rrival ,n 
Londontheydo,covered1ha1one 
hadtobcl7toen1crartschool 
Thatpresen1cdasmultproblem10 
Paul and Barry becau~e they were 
thenonlyl6 

So.1heycoulddoei1heroncof 
two 1hinp. They could re1um to 
Leeds or they could remain ,n 
London. U wasn'ttoo,ougha 
d«ision to make - London won 
handsdown. 

Al1houghtheyhaddcfinJ•elydc
cided to bc London.N.sed for a 
year. 1hey "''Cr<: 001 completely 
happy. L,ke mo,i other youna 
pcoplcthey"·e..:anxioustoge1 
moving, " year of waitina seemed 
likeane1emity101hcm 

With nothing bul lime on lheir 
hands. Paulandllarrybccamcfrc
quen1 visiton 10 the "in"" spotof 
ayeara&').TheAd Lib. lt'slucky 
1hcy chose the Ad l.i b. 1hin11s 
would have mos• certainly turned 
outdiffcrentlyiftheyhadn"1. 

Be atie He lp 
Bccausenw:.sononcof1heir 

visi1sio1heclubtha11heyranimo 
theBcatlc,.PaulandBarryhad 
brouat,1 their famou1 mom along 
withthemand .. henth,sbeautiful, 
charmm1 and very famous lady 
walkcd inlolhe Adl.ib.nalunilly, 
the four Beallcs founll1heir way 
tohertable. 

h marked the fir,11 time thu! !he 
Bea1lcshadcvermc1her1winson• 
and thcyjusl uH11m~d that since 
theirmocher .. ·asas111&er.Paul 

and Barry ..,·ere followi"ll in her 
footsteps. 

Tha1mcc1ingplan1eda11>ough1 
in the twins· minds. Theywcren"1 
singc,r,i yet but they ~·011/dlikelo 
giveitatry. l1m1gh1bcfun 

T hcydidn'I havctowai!longto 
findou1bccause1hcverynextday 
an enterprismg young A&R man 
phoncd PaulandBarry.Would 
1hcy like 10 make a dcmon~trat,on 
rcconl? 

Of cou,...,. they would' A quid 
checL,.11hMr,i. 11.yanandthesu
s.ion was sc,t up. Their mo1her 
though! i1.wouldbcsn:a1bccausc 
she knew her boy, considered 
making a reconl a breeu. She 
wanted 1hcm 10 find om 1hal it 
wasn"tsocasy,a0erall. 

ln1ta"t Hit 
You can iucu "'ha1 happened 

not. Paul and Barry made 
"Hcar1achcs.·· Decca Record~ 
picked it up andlhenut1h,n1 
they knew it was rac,n& up the 
chans. And ..,,thin three very 
short weeks the iw,ns ..,-e..: on 16 
tclc,·isionsho,.·•·"h,ch,srather 
difficult ,n E~nd since 1hey 
don't 1,,,,.~ ,·cry many TV ~hows 
1obegin,.·i1h! 

Now. "e are about to get our 
flm glimpse of Paul and Harry 
Ryan. Now.~-~ have 1he chance 10 
make or hreak 1hem Staleside. I 
think ... e'lllovc"cm-even11>ough 
1he)' a,~ rather clean-cul. good
~~i;t~·- wealthy. sharp dresscr,i 

Wha1doyouthink? 

And so it aocs. No mancr "'·hat ""Y'J"" says Dave man~• to come 
up wilh some kind of an excuse. Which is 6ne CJ.«pt thal Dave can't 
figun,ou(whyheis&0unpopularinBri1ain. 

Turt lea Fee lin ' Good 
Ran inlo Howard and Don of The T unics 1oday. The boys wen, 

fcclini;: so 11oodover1he way their new record ... My Baby;· is bouruhng 
up1hcchans1hat1heywerebusily.buyilliupallthctrades. 

Ru..- had ii lh.at The Tunics had chang,ed some of their membcr,i 
but Howard a nd Don assured me that t hey haven"t •nd are n "t 
evcnN>,r$idtn~gdoircso. 

QU IC K ONES: WalterShenson reveals Iha! then, ....,uberomance-s 
for the Beatles in 1heir nn1 movie ... Wonloutnowisthat1tan1rcdate 
for 8catles· movie number three 
will be June. Wh~I aboul !heir 
August 1ourofthe U.S.? •.. Sat 
1hroughagood4S minutes of the 
H uman BcillJIS thinkilli lhat they 
didn"t know the words 10 any of 
1he son,s 1hey were sin11i!li, Bu t 
l fo11ndoutlatertha11heydtllbn• 
altlychangedthewords.whichis 
okaybu11heyshouldhavein
formcdlheaudienceflnt .•. M,ck 
JaagcrdigsPaniLaBcllcandhcr 
Bluebellu. And no wondtr
they'n,fabulous. 

l havcaoothera,catsroupto 
makeyouawareol"-theLlverpool 
Five. They really pul on a <anta~
tic show, u111izi1111: lhc voi«s of 
all five mcmbcr,i. Thcy'n, very 
versatile on stage sw1tchi1111: from 
a beautiful ··1 Believe .. to a s""i!li· 
ing "Talkin" 'Hout My Babe."" 

Anyway.beonthelook•OU!for 
1hem because wi1hjus1 a linlc bi t 
of luc k. Steve. Ken. Dave, Ron and Jimmy an, going to IIO a lo;ln11 way 
in 1his business. One other lilllc note-besides being 1alcn1cd1hey"..: 
alsofivenlrem<"lynittJIUY•·whichisapleasantchanacfrombij-head
cdanists.Cascyou"re,n1eres1ed1hey'..:cum:n1singlcis .. Hean." 
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BEAT Exclusive 

A Walker Brother Speakin' His Mind 
ByM...,.ElltflCriKlo.,,. 

Hncyoueverbccnj11Hiinina 
there wolllkrina "llal todo nc~t 
(if anythins.) when through your 
door walh John Maus of the 
WalkerBrmhen7Wcll,lhal'iCX· 
acdywllalha.ppc,nedtome. 

Totally unannounced but cer
lainly not un11,drome. John ap
pcarcd at thc ~ "'·ith a smi le 
on hisfaceaboutuwidcashc 
::_

1
;:!!;~ichisqui!casmile, 

Asyouundoubt«tlyknow.John 
and his other two Waller Broth• 
crs,ScottandGary,havebeenin 
England for some c,me now. In 
fact,ScouandGaryarcs1ill1hcrc 
butJohndccidedmtakea lihort 
vaca1ionandn:turnSta1csidc . 

Johncouldn"t11e1over1he 
chang«t 1Ce1tC here in the U.S. 
Especially .. all the American cats 
with lon11 hair,"' 11rin11ed John 
whose own hair is practically 
shoulder length. 

The Walker Brothers were not 
making much noiscoverhen:50 
1hcydccidcd10 ,ot0Enaland. 
"Wen:allywen:n'tdoinabadly,"" 
,i.aidJohn.'"WehadjustmadcOM 
rttordandwewcrcdoin&tele
vision 1ho11,·s b,ut it just $Cemed 
likeit,.ouldbe11iceto1oto 
England.·· 

Ch ee•• And Craekera 
However. they ""Cn: not an ,n

stant suc«ss in En&land either. 
Actually. they almos1 starved! 
""Ourland-bdy~ourn:nti _ ... _ 
~~ ~~: ~~k:~ J~i!~t=~: 
ond1ceseanderackers 

They had a tough time dccidi111 
,.ha, mdrink, mo. "'Their water 
youcanpickupwithamB3net," 
said John. "Bu, . you know, they 
dchverthemilkon!hedoorstep," 
And you can inlcflln:1 that la~c 
Mateme,1t any way you want to! 

"A1firs1wedidnothina.1he11we 
did a television show,"' John n:
callc.J. '"8111 we didn't work un1il 
the Kinks,01 in1oafiibtonstagc. 
Then they called us to finish up 
theirtourforthem," 

Andallofasudlkntheywcn:• 
sensa!ion in Enlland. Why7 " I 
don't know. To stanolfw,ch,be-

fon:wecvenhadarttOnloutwe 
wen:bein&mobbcd. ltmusthave 
been from the Kinks' tour."'Jolln 
concluded. • 

Thcmobbin,bi1g01soou1of 
hand thal the Walker Brlllhen 
finally CUI out ballroom appear
ll'ltfl altotether. Rumor had it 
1hl.tthen:a'l(lntheWalkenwen: 
1e11,namobbcdsobadly .. 'llsbe
case 1hey "-al~cd rigln out into 1he 
audience a nd n:alty asked for it 

Bu1Johnlookedbothsuf11rised 
and trescfallcn "·hen l mention«! 
ii. "No, ,,.,.n, that'snotsafr."' he 
saidwithashakeofhislonghair. 

But spcakin& of mobbing 
brouiht all kinds of memories 
floodin11 back 10 John. Like how 
much they have 10 ,othrough to 
even 11<'1 in<iJ, the place when: 
theyareschcduledtoappur 

"J-·•rJt, you park the ear down 

~~e ":1w~~~i:e m!~ ~~n.::: 
mana,crgocs n,nn,n11 up to the 
thea1er and says we·n: here and 
whl.tdoordoweusc.Thcn:areal
ways fans wai1 i,. around out~ide. 
soyoupullthecaruprochedoor. 
jumpout,runinsideasfucasyoo 
Cllfl. lock the door and pray! h's 
1hl.1hairy.~Jollnadm,ucd. 

He believes that 1he Bca11c!! 
have the sn:atest sec,unty plans 
yct1nven1cd.··wesaw 1he8catlcs 
at Finsbt-rry Parli:,'"saidJohn. "Of 

"The Beatles are very cool 
pcople.Wewen1in1olheirdn:ss
in& room andoutoomes a TV. So. 
wesatthen:watch,natelcvision 
h wasaaas. 

"'Anywioy.11,·hcntheirshowwas 
finished they wercou1of1hen:so 
fast, M·, had mon: 1roubleae11in1 
OUl!h~nthcydid! 

" h 's weird howthcygctsoex· 
cited. Our fans arc n:ally wild. I 
like fans-fnnsarecool. Thc ysend 
us cakes and lhinp. In my,.hole 
life I've ncverhadsomanybirth
daycarJs."· Johnsald. 

AOO they send those "1hings" 
riJlhl to the Wal~ers" homes. They 

findou1w~theyliveand1hcn "Well. one of them grabbed 

"When lfirstg041hen:ll1ved 
in this one-room th,na."' laughed 
John. ''Thehinaconditl0fl1,..en: 
terrible. Then Gary and Scou 
moved lo Chelsea. Bia mi,tale. 
You're not then: five minutes 
bt-fott the phone start"' rin&ina, 
You pick it up and 1hen:"1 a linle 
giggle on the other end. I auess 
they"n:afruidtotalklous" 

Fans and Enaland brought bac~ 
a hilarious memory to John. "We 
wcregoing1omec1in1hcofficc 
one day;· he recalled . '"There 
"·ereabout50Fan,outsldeMd,f 
yous1opmsignau11,1raphsfor 
that many you're there 1hrec 
hours.So.GaryandScondcddc<l 
10 run through the r~ns to a 1a~i. 

'9 

--~..,._<,,ar~...i,;.,-1~ 
runnin,.And1heyall•tancdchas
ma aner them down Kinas Way, 
,.h,ch,shkethema,nstrtctin 
Cheli,ca. 

"Thcy,..·ererunn,ngalongand 
some man pulled up in a tittle car 
hletheo.,,.everyonc,nEngland 
dmes. lie rolled down the win
dow and Wd,'Gel in, man."So. 
they1101 inandit1umcdou1tobc 
Lennon and Harrison," John 
laughed. 

DualC it i :i:e na 
Word ou t orEniland was that 

theWalkcrBro1hcrswen:110in1110 
take out Enatish citizenship. 
"We'rcgoinatohavcdual-ci1izen
ship,"' upta1ncd John. "It's odd 
11ta1 ""C hadtoao10England10 
makeit. We'reao,natostay1here. 
h 's almost a moniJ issue. I mean. 
i1's1heEneJi$hfanswhom.idc11•."' 

All of the Waller Brothers di& 
En&Jand and !he EneJish people. 
They"n:cool,uJohn,..·oulduy. 

"" lfyoup,1oap,dn:S1aur'Bnt 
11,·hich is full ol mom~ and dads. 
YOU"'Blk1n1otheplaceand1hey 
don't sayanyth1ng.Thcnjustu 
yoo·n: n:ady 10 leave lhe 11,-a,1er 
comes up w,1h IS napl,ns and a 
r,c:n!" annned John "And. yoo 
know. 1hi• is the Rolls Ro~e 
crowd·· 

Johnn:veals1ha1,1"1nota1all 
easy for an Amencan to live in 
longland."'M~lpcopleoverthen: 
don"tmakca ... ttl•••hatmyapan
mcnt costs. So. lbc 01:.o>dard of 
li•inacan'1bt-1ooh1ih" 

... THE NEW STYLE WALKER BROTHERS POSE IN AN ENGLISH ALLEY. 

Bc .. do1helon1haironAmeri
canmalcs. Johnwasalsosurprised 
,it lhe U.S. r«ordKene. l~ethinks 
it's1crriblc,"' ltu rnedon1heradio 
:,ndlcouldn'tbc:hcveit," John 
sa,d. '"Thcn:·~somuchgarbagcon 
themr''" 

One SOlljl which John did like 

- 1M By<4o' IMcM n:leaw 
Naturally. $pcal.ing of the Byrds 
caused John to remember the 
liasc,o whkh•occurrcd when the =~~!:. pa,d !heir rirs1 vis it to 

""They came with the wronaat- ,.__ 
titude. lthinktheythoughtlhcy 
wen: the American answer m the 
Beatles.Theira11i1udcwas·i1on·t 
bugme, l'mcool." l scriouslydon't 
think they'll ever get work over 
thcreagain,'"saidJohnquite 
fr'Bnkly. 

··Everybody over hen: is1rying 
10 be like somebody else. The 
Knickerbockers an: trying 10 be 
liketheBcatles, PaulRcven:i• 
1rying tobc: like the Kinks.One 
thingyoucan'tdoinEnglandis 
copythearoups.ldon'tunder
s1and1hepoin1. ll'saltrighttobc: 
a gro,.,p b,ut try to do somc1h111g 
"'hichisyour own." 

John ad~~c~!bc~~t
9 

1he scene 
inEngland11,-ual'IObadforawhile. 
""TIiey wen: grabbillJ at thmp, 
hrst it""BSfolk11,1th1heSttkers. ~ 
Tom Jones doesn't make it over 
1hen: now. And they'n: not cn.zy 
over Herman. The Stones alway• 
do,.cll and.of course.the 
Beatles."' 

BeforcJohnlcftheuprcssed 
sympathyforTll,BE.AT1irtswho 
wear their hair lo<lJt, He knows 
wh:tt,.-chavcto,01llroughbc:
causcwi1h hishairthelena1hil is ~:!';' 1he same problems as 

·· 1 ,otta use creme shampoO. 
1hcn l havetoputonacond11ioner. 
thenltake1hatolfandpu1ona 
creme rinse,"' John lamented. So. 
whydocsn'c hcputhishairup?" I 
1riedtha1once -fail«t." 

And with that John Maus,.., 
Jone. "'Cool" surprises hkeJohn 
shou ld come my way mon: often' 
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ii ~&-AtWJ Jokw Lomv-Akerut 
il If ~ J•h:~/:!~id:~ Tht hc~:n::"1~~~~~::~ in our .. t!:::~r~~~-~re;~~·~t::~:.~: 

!J ::,:rh::~~~~!;;-a:.!,"; ~~~~"~; :t:::s:~~~=;~.:~::.~ t~:1
~h";:.-~:rta""~i~•:e.~~~~~'. 

;: ~ave been laklllJI weekly ~cks fac1. if you look real clo,..,ly-yoo I !rke flying less the more we do. 
,: ,mo our HEAT sc;rapbook and may even see Gcor11e tclhnw us :,JI We can sci 10 mOM pl..:es well 

peerin11 backwards into the about the 1hi1131hc's11,1inx10do enough by road. We"ve flo,.•n so 
8ea1ks" early lives. with his Humble Heanh. much. somc1hi113 coukJ hap~n 

Thisweck.howevcr.wearego. "Tm g,,11111& rape rc<:orden- 1hcmorewedo."" 
ing 10 vitcw a few ~nap• from 1he like Johnny and Paul have-~~ed £ppy: ""He·s grca1. you know. 
prcKnl. And prcKntly. _ ,..e_ will up into a son of home !tudio. They When people talk about him. they 
be vie,.,ng 0eorJe ~lam.on and can over-dub vo,;al and 1nsm1mcn• say hc"s harah and hard. He"s a 
John Lennon oC the MBE Kl. 1al tra,;1.s so 1ha1 ,.-hen I hey get businessman. $0 he ha, to be. He "s 
Ol<ay. Ready -Stcady-O00001!!! an i<ka for a song they "•n make never a b\lslnessman w11h us. 

Now "'Call I.now how hccllc a a demo r«or-d by themselves. l 1hough. We only 1alk bus,nns 
Beat_leS schedule can get.and how want todothci.amc.·• _ _ _ aboo1 1-..ic:c a year. He l<!mctimcs 
hectic the Bea1le1" sch«luks have Of course. George 1s now hv,na ha~ a go at us. then we have a ao 
been for the last couple of yell!"$ in Weybndi;e. England-,.hich i~ backandit",forgonen."" 
Bul iud<knly Gcor&e informs us quile a consi,Jerablc d1•t~nce from LJ,·Prpoo/: "h"s still home. Even 
lhat the fab fou,:somc has found the familiar old l.iverpudlian though my aunt has moved away 
itse lf with ,wmc hme on its h.~nds homes lead of ycs1cryear- but and I have 10 stay wi1h Paul if I 

"" II may ><:cm funny lo some never ,say thal Gco'ie isn"t loyal: go there. If l"m in WIidon, home 
pcopk 1ha1 we Beatleshaven"!got Goes Home is Weybridge. but if I say l"m 110' 
a singk ,J:,1e in our 1966 diary •· 1 go home to Liverpool about i113 home. I mean Liverpool. lt "d 
Not one job of worlc is fiud! ll"s once a monlh now to tee rela1ives be the i.ame if I was from l'arh 
about the lint time I can remcm-- and friends. We're Mill ,cuin& and lived in Maneilks. Paris 
ber since we fim ~aned that""" things for the hou!oe I bou&hl my wouldalwaysbehome."" 
:=;c~I =n a':"~:.as:J.s::v~ parc~cs. w that lal.es up some of Slcr~cl,ing: ~1 don"t sketch. t 

placeon~h~~~ ~:~ Film ~
1
~• !':1~ f~::;',;;-,~;a~":~ :~::~:_..draw th11111s but I 

""Mind yoo we ,,..,,.. that 1n glimpses of Ge<KI(. how 'bout 
about two monihs w,:"vegotto 1umingthepageandjo1n1flllJohn
makeano1herrecordandweiM"" John? 
that wmc time !hi• year lhcre"s Just for fun. wc decided to lel 
another mm lo do. Bui that", quite Johnny have some words to play 
awayoff."" around wi1h-bei11J1 tha1 he"s a 

Gee fclkn1-if tomes are really famous auth<Jr in his own "·ri1 and 
all that hard.wecoulda!,.11y,u,;c all!-and in the...e picture• )"OU 
a couple pf Ulna c y bo~s up .. ·ill seehis•·cr~o"nreact10ns 
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The Man Behind The Talent-
B)·ShimyP06ton 

HaveyouevermetBobbyVin
ton7 Well, ifyouhaven'ty<1t1'n: 
about 10. And I think you'n: in 

fo~~~~IP=-• 
Beingagracefolsortofperson 

withatendencytofalldownman
holes and up stairs, l am always 
unncrvedbythelhough1of .. inter
vicwing .. astar. 

Everything about Bobby l\lns 
into millions. His number of fans. 
The amount of records he sells 
every year. Not to mention his 
bankac;counl. 

Numbe r One 
Also, he hasbrokenanendance 

n:,;ords at all of America's plush 
nightspots, when: the audiences 
an: mostly adults. And been voted 
the nation's number one vocalisl 
timeaftertime. 

llhoughtaboutal!1heseaccom
plishme~1S QR my way to meel 
Bobby. lalsothoughtaboutgnaw
ingoffanailortwo. 

1'mgt»ng1obeveryfrnnkabou1 
why I felt that way. It wasn't just 
because he is an extremely fa. 
mous and successful personality 
1t was partly because I didn't 
know him from Adam as a person. 

l'dheardallabouthistalcnt, 
but I COllldn't help but wonder 
why l hadn'theardmon:aboutthe 
man behind it. 

By the time I arrivcdatthecho
senplace. 1 wasn:allyoff and run-
ning. Ajumbleofquestionswerc 
nci"8 through my alleged mind. 

by...,.W'J'~~s1bt~ ~aybe1 
Sortofstuck-up7 Ultra-conserva
tive7Maybeeveniquar~? 

Well. my mental interrogation 
sooncamctoanabl\lp!halt.And 
sodid l.Bc,;ausc l rnnintosomc
one. U1erally, I mean. And all 
of my questions wen: answen:d 

It was-you guessed it. And 
then: was nothing,and I do mean 
,,01hi11t,wrongwith8obbyVin1on. 

He looked great in alight blue 
denim shin-and-slacks set (I was 
ex1>«ti"3 maybe white tie and 
tails?),andthefirstthinghedid 
waslaugh. 

When I tried to apologize for 
practically mowi113 him down, he 
justkeptlaughingandsortofpat
tedme. 

After we'd found a !able and 
Bobby had ordered a sandwich 
for him and coffee for me (who 
could eat a a moment like that?), 
l askedforalargehclpingofVin
ton's vital statistics, wan1i113 to 
get 11,t' .. in1erview"over so we'd 
havetime1ojus1talk 

Bobbys1artcdat!hebeginni113 
He was bom in Canonsburg, Pa. 
(asuburbofPiusburgh)andin
hcrited a love of music from his 
bandleaderfa1her. 

Al lheagcof IS,Bobbyorgan
i~ed his first band. Besides being 
1hcleaderofthcgroup,hcalso 
leann:dtoplayeverysingleone 
oftheinStl\lmcnts. 

Star Quarterback 
The band played on through 

high school and colle11e (duri113 
which time Bobby was also the 
s1arquarterbadon thefootball 
team.) Then Bobby changed hi s 
tuneloal'O\lsingmarch~mpoand 
hut-two-thrce-foured his way 
through two ~ars in the Anny 

Aft er hi s discharge, he stru<:k ...................... ... 
overlhecounlrytoback thepop 
idol5 of lhe day. Such as Bobby 
Ryde ll , Fab ian and Frankie 
Avalon. 

lnl96 1,Bobby'sbandn:corded 
theirfirsttwoalbum,.Butitwasn't 
until Bobby put down the baton 
and picked up a microphone that 

.• BOBBYYINTON 

hchadhisfirstnumberonerecord. 
The sweet smell of success 

came in the form of"Roscs An: 
Red."Sinc:ethen,Bobby's hadhit 
after hit ( .. Btue Velvet," .. Mr. 
Lonely, .. " Blue On Blue,''and I 
couldgoonfon:ver),appearedon 
toomanyTVshowstoevencount 
(he was in town al the moment to 
film a guest spol for "Danny 
Kaye .. ),andmorc. ' 

Hisfutun:plansinc:ludethcSan 
Remo Sofl3 Festival (when: he'll 
havelosinginllalian)(ashcpul 
il,''l'm Polish.but I'll manage .. ), 
movies(hc hasafivepiclurecon
\rac\ with Paramount), more TV, 
and, of course, mon: and more 
re,;ords. 

San Rema Fe1tival 
And not all of them will be the 

loveballadtypctuneshe'sfamous 
for. Bobbydigsallkindsofmusic 
and"'Ouldliketobranchoutabit. 
In facl, his very ne~t record may 
be a son1-with-a-bea1. One he 
wrotebimsclf. 

When Bobby !old me this bi1 
ofgoodnews,lsighedhappilyand 
said, "I've always wanted to hear 
yousingarealmo,•u." 

Soy.did 1hatbrellthim. And it 
rc,ally wasn'1 that funny. (Or was 
it?) (What do<:s that word mtun 
anyway?) 

We ta!kW about England.and 
the big blow-up that occurred 
when Bobby visited Jolly Olde. 
Aftu going over 10 promote a 
Vinton disc that was recorded in 
England, with English musicians, 
hewasforccdtocanc:elallhis TV 
.. peli<Mial c'6l&iiril 
mcnts. The British n:fuscd, al the 
lasl minute (at customs, ac1ually) 
10 iss<H: a work pennit, or what
ever you call it. 

The permil WH finally granted 
onthedayBobbyhadloleave, 
but the !rip wasn'I a lotal waste 
He spent his une~i>«ted .. vaca
tion" with !he Stones and other 
U.K.friends 

Likes New York 
We talked about Hollywood("! 

likeCalifomia,but I'd rather live 
inNewYorl< .. ) ... aboutteenagers 
(" I dig !hem-I think the world's 
gcuingbcuer") aboutlhc 
Beatles ( .. 1heir music will outlive 
alt of us"). aboutllairstyles 
("long hair is no big prohlem,it's 
just a trend.") 

Mos1ly,wejustravedon,about 
everything and nolhinir:;, for two 
hoursinsteadofone 

And,when l finallydidgetback 
to work (or else), I had the an
swer to another question. l knew 
whylhad,umit1ha1day,knownof 
Bobbyasastar insteadofa 

"=" The Vinton subject has been 
1horoughly,;oven:d,bu11ha1wasa 
lo1131imeago.Sin«then,Bobby's 
old followins has grown up, and 
his new fans don't rcally know 
much about him. 

Asaresuh,hisrecordsselllikc 
hot cakes. but no one screams 
when he walhou1onas1aae.Be
causcnoonescreamsats1rangers. 

Bobby Vinion. whohasahabil 
If you want proofof1ha1,go10 

a Beatie concert sometime. That 
deafeningroaryouheari1n'1mass 
musical appreciacion. It's some
thingfarmorepersonal. lt's1h<1t1• 
sandsofvoicessayiR3athousand 
diffcrenl1hings. Likeloo4otme, 
Gror11r! Or, P<>ul. I lo,·~ y<>u! 

of being painfully honest about funny-bone sense of humor. I 
himself. told me-he'd /o,-, to be mean the unguarded, unconscious 
screamed at. And I'd like 10 tell kind lha1 makes ii impossible 
you why I think he's wo rlh for you 1olaughjus1 because you 
screamingabout, know you're supposed 10. And 

I'm not goiR3 to bore: you with makes it impossible not lo laur,h 
any of those grea1-guy-wi1h-a- when youknowyou'renotsup

n~l-~non• li ly rolilli-. ~to . 
He is exactly 1ha1, bu1 he's more Like al lunch that day. We were 

lnaword.he'sagas.Andyou·d deep in convcrsalion when a 
flip if you kne w him. So get you113 woman walked up to the 
acquainted. tableands1artedtalki113about 

We fellinlovewi1h1heEnglish 1hedn:ssshewasweariR3. 
stars b«ause !hey wen: so down Bobby and l immediately looked 
to eanh. And so different from al each Olher, realiziR3 this was 
some of our American idols who one of those luncheon fashion 
wen: perfect, polished, and just shows, but for some reason, we 
1oogoodie-goodie1obctrue. started cracking up. 

Well, Bobby has that same qual- And ooce we gol started, we 
ity. That naturalness. A lack of couldn't stop. Bu1don'1fcelsorry 

r;~:~:s~i:":n:i~i~:~:isi!:;;\kr~' ~~y 1~~= ~\:«~•t• ~~ 
n:al s1artedcracki113up100. 

And he has the well-sharpened There you have him. The star I 
senseofhumorthat'ssuchanim- thOU3htwouldbcunapproachable. 
portanl partofbcinsanon-phony Because ldidn'tknowanybcner. 
I don'tmeanoneofthosehighly- Well,ldonow,andlhopey<1t1do 
1rained-toss-lhe-1ood-doS11ie-a-

1.KH,OIII\IIIIIIIC ... Speooe,Oms~ 

2,IIA1111'1'£1/ 
WECANWOlllTOIIT ..... 1'ellatles 

.......... -...., 
5.111SJli,ISCOMINGIN ... Wab'._, 

... 1'e°""1alen 

J. & IIIUU TG HOii ... ... i.-•i Hnits .... 



Un)jke JOH N and GEORGE, 
PAU L haselec1ed1oliveright in 
BIG L. Even so he is forty min• 
tcs from JOIIN'S Tudor Man
sion. depending on the amoum 
oftrafficabout.Londonlrafficcan 
turn a fifteenminutedriveintoan 
hour"s frustration. PA UL and 
JANE AS HER arc giving such 
close atten1N)n to PAUL"S house 

~:~~%"w~. only one conclusion 

THE BEAT 

Mitch Ryder Talces 
A Ride With Jenny 

lly Anna Maria Alon,o Jim has calle,J il the "colored 
Dctroithaslongb«nknownas sound;" mher., have described ii 

the Motor City, and now 11>erc is as .. soul music.'' Whatever it is, 
apopgroupon1hcsccneracing though,itisdistinctlytheirs. 
up the charts al higher than high Alan Stroh. who manages lhc 
spuds. and 1hey'rc c~!lcd Mitch five boys, tried to funhcr c~plain 
Ryder and the lxtron Wh«ls tlw:ir music for us: "1 think that 

Tl>erc arc five members in tl!c 11,c most important thing about 
group. but not a_ '.ifth Wheel this group which sets 1hcm apan 
amQng them! lnd,v,dually, 1hcy fromanyolhcrgroupinlhiscoun. 
arc Mitch, Jim, Earl, John, and lry-is that these arc young boys 
Joey . whogrcwupintl!ccityofDctroil. 

They originally formed their ;0 the environment of R 'n' 8 
grou~ after a ~hancc mce1ing in a What they do is what comes from 
club ,n rktron where Mitch was their environment and ifs a n 

The credits' for the movie, performing wi!h another group. ural 1hing. Ifs what they really 
" Having A WildWeekend."which After a short 1,me, !hey all rolled know, not something which they 
waspreuymuchofadraganyway. intoarecordingstudiotocuttheir have imitated or copied. which 
should have read co-starring the first record together. But1hat was many groups do. 
Dave Clark Five. Mr. Clark him- therecqrdthatwu! "They are the most soulful 
self seemed to have a much larger Reeord ed 'Help' white group in the coumry.·· 
pan than any of the mher four. ""We had a record_ out before At that point. the boys were all 

!:'~:;'.:e~';'~~r~~';;i;:t;;;!'~n~~ "Jenny Take A Rode ."' ~ailed laughill$an<ljokingaroundtoge1h• 

most of !he singing for the group. ~~~=~~d~~~ ";!::.~u-~~:? ;~ 7~ ~~n:1 :i::e~attee~o;!1t~te~i:~ 
0
! 

G~ORG; ~All.;ISON h_as ~::~1;~~:~~_l_Pi"" so ,1 didn"t have ~';~~ir reply in unison

surpnse~ agreat manypeop_lew,th Not abou1 10 just roll around 
1hequal,tyof_hiscompos111onsto townfeelingsorryforthemselves. 

~~I:. 1~n .. ::~~u:a~:? ::1~:~; ~~~~ a;idh~l:~;1: 1:c'::/!~'. 
melodic. When you consider how ord. whkh has now hit 1he Top 
much lhe interests of the four Teninchartsallacrosslhenation. 
BEATLES vary, i1 !s pleasnt to Theirs is a somewha1 unique 
h~ar !hat the~ are s1,II very good sound. an<I Jim McCarty tried 10 

fnends. Desp!!e all reports t~ lhe describe it to Th BEAT: ··Our 
con~rary, _JOHN _L~NNON hs sound is definitely Rhythm ar>d 
no 1n1enuon of g,v,ng up.music Blues. Wetrytostayawayfrom 
and concentraung o~ a htcr-Jry 1heEnglish ,rcndsbecause"efeel 

~r:e1;~L~r~~he~~
1
!ncn~~f1~ ~~e '==~n :!ri

1
o~-

:o:;,~:;~~:u:~~ri;:•t•~ei;:e :.::~ which is 1he colored sour>d."" 

behindar>dit will have to be com• 
pleted much later 1han an1icipa• 

.,_.. ted. The delay on the BEATLES 
third movie is also a 1hrea1 to1heir 
1966 Ameril:an tour. Many ar• 
rangements have been finalized 
for1hetour.butifthemovieisnot 
completed in the time. the dates 
for the tour will have to be set 
forlaterintto,:ye:•· • 

When JERRY LEE LEWIS 
married a girl very much his jun. 
iorhispopularitysecmed1osulfcr 
Now that BRIAN J ONES has 
beenordcredbyaLondoncoun. 
topayforthesuponofhisfour-

yearold child. will his poputari1y 
sulfer 100? Yours 1ruly certainty 
hopes noi. The private life of any 
pcrformershouldnotinftuencethe 

~~~!~:tatuu:pon of his profes• 

- When in the U. K .• BOB DY
LAN usually visits MIi.. & MRS. 
LENNON at their home in Wey• 
bridgc.Contrarytopopularbelicf 
Weybridgcisnotasuburboflon· 
don. bu1 is in fact a small village 
wme twenty miles from BIG L, 
as1hes ... ·in!ers.call•thebi11city. 

Takeale11er: Dear Peter.While 
lrealizethatyouarcfcelingpreny 
despon<lent about all the money 
that you don"t have. 1 wonder 
would you mind beltin11 Ill' for a 
couple of weeks. Frankly. nw,old 
mate. these cominuous anicles 
popppinguponyourrJ1herdrnb 
financialsta1usaregeuing1obe 
prettymuchofadrag.lfyoucould 
s1ine1hcsobsforjustafonnight. 
it would be greatly appreciated. 

"Seogull" And Coke 
All of the boysareir>dividually 

talen1ed in 1heir own right. John 
has written acollec1ionofpoems 
emitled. '"Poor Seagull.'" Earl 
studied commercial cooking and 
bakingforayear.and""hesortof 
takescarcofthegroup."He"salso 
chicfBirthdayCalr.cBaker! 

J im 1hough1 about the years 
ahead of him for a moment. than . ~ 

IJ£AT: ··1 elU(>y playing rock ·n· 
roll from the e~citement stand· 

gamcha,paycdoffin1ournaments 
andcoursesacrossthenationand 
last summer he was awarded the 
··Best Sportsmanship .. trophy at 
the annual musicians 10urnament 
in Palm Springs 

Likes Blue 
Rayisveryintcrestedinclothes 

andlikcs 1odre,ssharpbutnot 
flashy. One of his favorite golf 
attire~ is all blue-blue pants. 
shin. swealcrandevenblueshoes! 

He says. ""I hke to be seen and 
nothcard,onthegolfcourse 
Hcdoesn"tsingon1hegolfcour1e 
orplaygolfon1hestagcandfecls 
thatoneough11odressap. 
propriately. 

pointofit-it'salotoffunplaying 
to a large audience. 

"But when I'm about 2~ or 26, 
what I wouldlike1odoistoslide 
from the rock field into legitimate 
jazz. The most important factor 
involved right now is that I'm 
pining e~pericnce. and this is the 
mostimponantthingtonw,·• 

Mitch likestodabbleinanand 
has sold some of his paintings al
ready. 8111 hc insists. ··r 1;1:.e real 
art. I don"tgoforthemodemart. 
l"d likf to get bacl:.in1oaneven. 
tuallyandrecordproduction 
Some1hing that doesn·t involve a 
lol.oftravelhQ&. 

The future is full or bright cx
p«tations for these boys.and 

soon they willbcseenon•the Ed 
Sullivan show. as well as $CVeral 
otherTVshowsar>dpossiblyeven 
a movie 

Other than that? Well, Mitch 
hasafewideasforthefutureofthc 
group:" l "dliketoseeeverybody"s 
talent- their real talent-brought 
to1hepeakofwhattheycando. If 
theyhaveatalentfor_so':"'thirq;. 
l"d liketosee1hembnng1toutin 
1hegroup·· 

There isawholelotoftalenl in 
thisgroupandtheyareallheaded 
straightforthetop.Soyou"dbcner 
watch out for them ·cause 1hey 
couldrollrightoveryouv,hen 
r-eanare1umed theochet'""'Y 
And this is one sour>d not 10 be 
mis~d! 

I I .---- --. ,-:. ------------:.~, 
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rnf§ififrii· 
lnslrumen1al soundsarecoming 

on bigger and bigger all 1he time, 
and Ramsey Lewis and his trio 
havesuc~eded in capmringihe 
instrumental-jazz sound on the 
popscenc 

Their first two records- 'The 
I n Crowd," and "' H ang On 
Sloopy,"' -werc bolh smash hits, 
and nowthisthrobbin'lhreesome 
has come up with one of their 
greatest r«ords yet. They have 
rec:orded1hcBeatles'"HardOay's 
Nighc"inja.:zandthcdiscisrac
ingrightuptothetopofatlthc 
chffls, I'd like to hear the Trio 
doanentireLPofBea1lemnuin 
jazz.. That"sreallysomckindasoul. 

And speakingof,oul, have you 
hcardBilty Mcdlcy(onc-halfoflhc 
Righteous Brothcrs dual-cool) 
singing his latest release, 
"Georgia?" 

No? Wel!, I'll bet that you're 
wrong! You hav,e probably heard 
itandthoughtthati1wastheGen
iusofSoulhimse!f-RayCharles, 
but it"s not. lt"sjust Bill wailing 
a few notes of soulful SOIi&, and 
it'sagreatrec:ord. 

Just out of curiosity 1hougll
wonder when the Righteous 
BrolhcrsaregonnaSTfflsingi11& 
asauamagain?!! 

w., __ w!!Probablylhc 
bcs1 record they have ever made 
together. Talkin" 'bout 1hc new 
45erfromSonnyandChcrcallcd 
"'What Now My Love." The tune 
WNP!@'IOll~IMlfcalf"rcncll 
singer-composer Charles Azna
vour,.,,dcomesaeross likegang
busiers with the inimitable song
stylings of Mr. and Mrs. Bono 
Congramlations kids-this should 
putyourightbackuponthctop 
sideofthechffls. 

P.F.<;loanhasbcenkccping 
himself occupied lately by writing 
afewmillionhitrecordsforsomc 
of the top pop fflists. Latest to 
jointhesingers--0f-Sloan-songsis 
GlcnnYarbroughwhohasrccord
cd"Ain'tNoWay."Goodrecord. 
but what did you expect? These 
guys can do no wrong. lt'ssome
thillj!they'vestfflcdcallingla/tnl. 

Once again we find Mr. Sloan 
fal!ingintoawinningcombination. 
bti1 lhistimcwiththefas1-moving 
Turtles, and thcir new entry into 
the45 RPM rac-c-"You Baby" 
They had a Number One di.seto
gc1her beforc, and it looks !ike 
arepea1socccsistorythis1i= 
around. 

Once again you readi!fim in 
Th~ BE.AT as we take the wraps 
off of the brlind 11ewdi.se by lhc 
Yardbirds. This group has invent
ed the exciting new sound they 
call "raveup,"andtheirncwr«
ord certainly runs tnie to form 

Entitlcd .. ThcShapcofThings," 
itwaswriuenbyKcith Relf-lud 
singer for the Yardbirds-while 
the group was in Los Angeles re
cently 10 perform al the Hulla
baloo club in Hollywood 

This group deserves 10 go 
s1raightto1hctopand,wytherc 
and its up 10 you 10 give !hem a 
"ticket to ride!" 
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Marvelettes 
Back Again 

The Marvcleucs first appeared 
on1hcrecordingscencin1961 
with "Please Mr. Postman" and 
1hepostmanhasn'!stoppedbring
inginthc rcsponseye1 

T heseanraetivegirlsfirstbcpn 
singingtoge!herinhighschoolin 
Oc1roi1 andwerepcrsoadcd!o 
cntcraschooltalcntshow 

Theshowwentovcrsowellthat 
oneoftheirteaehcrsarrangcdan 
audition forlhegroupwith 8erry 
Gordy Jr .• the man who's made 
Motown Records Inc. one of the 
most successful and respeclcd la
bels in the recording industry. 

Gordy, now world famous as a 
star finder, signed them immedi
ately and the group went on to 
fame with numbers li~e "Beech 
wood4,5789." 

Their live appearances have in 
cludedtheApolloThca1er inNew 
York,1hcCowPalaecinSanFran
ci.seo, the 40ThicvesClubin 8cr
muda and the Macambo Club in 
Montreal 

There were originally four mcm
bers of thc group but Gcorxianna 
Gordon retired rcccn1ty leaving 
lead singer Gladys Horton, Kath
erine Anderson and Wanda Roa
crs.Wanda.bytheway,ismanicd 
to Bobby Rogers of the Miracles, 
another smash Motown g roup. 

And now the Mar\leleues an: 
back withwhatlookslikeano1her 
hit 10 add to their collection. They 
are climbing chffls everywhcrc 
with .. Oon"t Mess With Bill ·· 

THE MIRACLES at a Go-Go doing "Going to A-Go-Go" in their ty~ical show stopping fashion. That's Smoke~ Robinson a go-g;i';g'; the right, 
assisted by Warren "Pete" Moore, Bobby Rogers and Ronnie White. They seem to have stunned that guitar player seated between them. 



RyA ni>eUe& HenH'Sthuw,ly 
We were on our way toa nt'W 

\tt~nightdubwhichhasopen 
edrecenllyinthe veryhcariof 
Hollywood. h was Dave Hull"s 
HuUabalooandwchadscc11.lhc 
premiere of!he dub on television 
lhe night lhKt Thr BEAT Pop 
Music Awards were given out 

So.wedccidedtoiakealookat 
it ourselves. II was just a oonnal. 

- sunnydaybutlinledidweknow 
that our "normal"" day was going 
to iurn into a day we"d never 
forge! 

When we finally arrived at the 
door we were met wi1h a giant 
picturc of1hcresidcntband.the 
Palace Guard. Being tU n3iers. 
we naturally gel all s toked over 
long-hairsowcgavelhepicture 
asccond.1hird.four1h.fiflh,six1h. 
sevenlh,andeighthlook. 

Bu1 wedidn"ti>eedano1herlook 
10 tell us thm 1he Palace Guard 
were going 10 be quite popular 
with the female pan of our race. 
And we must say. we were looking 
forward 1ohearingwhatkindofa 
soundtheyweregoingtoproduce 
onstagc. 

We sat ourselves down in the 
fronl row along with a couple of 
ourgirlfriendsandtook alonglook 

..-, around us. The room had a great 
atmosphere and wegotlhefccling 
that something was going to hap
pen but wejustcouldn"tfigureout 
what it was. 

Around The y Come 
As the room filled rapidly. the 

showwasabou1tobcgin.Thecur
tain opened and around came the 
Palace Guard.Thercasonwcsay 
'"around"" is because the Hu!la
baloo"s st33e is not just any or
dinarystage - i1revolves! 

One look and one song was 
enoughtomakeuswan11he Palace 
Guard to answer all ofourques
lions. So. after the show we got 
down 1oseriousbusii>es,. 11 took 
ustwofullwccks toge1permission 
from 1he man33ement bu! at last 
wchadadatcsetfortheinlerview 

The time was 4:30. the day was 

Saturday. And what a Saturday ii 
was! We were very nervous but 
ourjinersvanishedassoonas the 
si~Guardsman;hedintotheroom 

Don. the group"s leader. beaan 
teacq himself theg,aiuor inmid-
1964:.nd soonthereancrdccided 
tofonnagroupofhisown.Asluck 
would have it. Don ran inlo Emili 
Rhodes.Emili wasalreadyarath
erproficientdrummerandhe.like 
Don, had an ambition to join a 
group 

Just drums and a guitar would 
i>everdo so Don dr-Jfied his two 
brothers. Dave and John. And 
shonly Rick joii>ed in with his 
bass gui1ar and Chuck with his 
lead guitar and the Palace Guard 
werethencomplue 

little In Common 
AllthreeoftheBeaudoinbroth

ers were born in Mon1real, Can
ada. Dave.John and Don differ in 
justabouteverythingclse.though 
Don is quile easy-going. John is 
ra1her easy-going and Dave is a 
linle on the temperamental, 
moody side. 

ChuckMcClungisthebusiness
like member of the group . He"s 
got a fantaslic se111,C ofhumor
he"d have 1oinordertoraisethat 
menagerie he heps around his 
house! And Chuck has only one 
ambition - to be rich. Filthy rich. 
if possible. 

Hick isthequictGuard.stand· 
ingonslagcplayinghisguitarbul 
never smiling. He honcsl!y looks 
tikeaPalaceGuard.onlywithlong 
hair.of course! 

Emiu is 1he friendly.ou1-g0ing 
Guard-sort of the Paul McCan• 
nt'yof1he f>alac-cGuard. He"slhc 
happy-go-lucky \)"pe who always 
has a smilereadyforanyonewho 
happens lo be looking. 

Singin' lead 
Heeajoys leaving his drums to 

standinthespotlighlandsinglead 
fora change. He especially loves 
singinaBeatlesongs suchas 
""Michelle."" .. Norwegian Wood"" 
and"'lt"sOnlyLovc."" 

So.therearcthePalaceGuard 
Andwhatagrouptheyturncdout 
1obe!Tl>cy got1heirfirs1big break 
when KRLA disc jockey. Casey 
Ka1,Cm.asked1hcmtor,layonhis ., 
1e~(sion~·• 

Hullabaloo Sets 
Dance Contest 

Dave Hull is going to provide 
some nimble footed pe rson a 
chance to have his own personal
izcdmusicwl>ereverhegocs. 

On Feb. II. Dave will draw the 
namcs ofl0couplcstocompetein 
a swingin" dance contes1 Feb. 19 
at Dave Hull"s Hullabaloo in 
Hollywood. accompanied by 1hc 
Palace Guard. 

Toentu.jusrputyournameand 
panncr·snamconacardanddrop 
itintheboxinthelobbyofthe 
c!ub. Besureyouge1 i11herebe
forc1helllh 

February 5, 1966 

PLAYING THAU FEBRUARY 6th First prize will be the fabulous 
B & N ""Musicar."" the only 4-
spccd automatic portable record 
changeron1hemarke1. CHAD MITCHELL 

The""Musicar""plays asmanyas 
8 albums or 9 singles and plays 
throuahcxistingcarradiospcakers 
soinstallalionisnoprobkm. 

It's all chrome plaled wi1h a 
rich staii>ed walnut door. lhat"II 
;~~~rs"ny rod"s interior look like 

This is the same unit that 
GCO'llC Barris isfeamring in all 
his latest custom creations. ll"s 
sotechnicallypcrfecledthatit"s 
guaranteed for one full year with 
alO--yearguaranteeonthespccial 
diamond needle 

Check the B & N ""Musicar"' 
displayinthelobbyoftl>eclub 
anddon"tforget1oputinyour 
enh')'forlhcdancecontelit. 

OPENING 
fEB. 8 

HIMSELF 

BUFFY SAINTE MARIE 
JUDY COLLINS & 

FEB. 
15 PATRICK SKY 

AT DOUG WESTON'S 

~roubabour 
ANTA MONICA BLVD. ~,:~~:::;:~~[,. 
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I Inside KRLA I KRLA Tunedex 
Colyum,idc once acai n every

one. and 1his week wchaveaspcc
ial meuage 1odelivcrtocvcryone 
I just ~I throu11h spcakina with 
1hcoldSc11zzhimsclf. Dave Hull. 
and David has a$kcdmetopleallC 
convey his most sincere !hanks 
toallth<»ewhocam.-throughto 
really hclphimcclcbnuc hi s 211th 
birthdayin a b,g"'lly 

On the 20!:h day or January. 

th1111oyoorowndii.cn:tion. 
Have you noriced 1hat the 

Bcatlcs-fab1,llousbc1hcirna""'! 
-have held 1hc Number One spot 
on the KRLA tunedc~ for over 
seven weeks with 1hcir la1cst 
single. "Day1nppcr." b/w .. We 
Can Work 11 Out ." Now just who 
saysourboysan: slippina1 

Dave welcomed in his 28th year. 
andthuctohclphimonwchan 
auspiciotis o«~n wen: all !IOAS HELP! 
of grtt1inp and gifh from his My name was ,n a maa ,n En• 
many loyal HuUabaloocrs OUI in aland and I'm ~ltma hundttds of 
KRLA-land. lcucrs which I ,;an·t pouiblc an

The Hullabaloocr 101d me thal. swer. If you would like an Enalish 
"I've ll')tlcn 10,u or WlfTS. The pen-pal, drop me a no1c and state 
kidshavebccnsoverynicetome yooragc.favori1e1in,ersandin• 
So plcallC thank everyone for me.. tcrTSH so that I may ma1ch you 

Alona wilh•thc ions of wires. with someone similar. Rick Kozy. 
Dave al,o received coun1lcss 174) West 261 St., Lomila, Calif. 
card~ and lcners all wishillj him HELi'! 
well. And gifts7 Well. the Scuu. Girls needed who play any kind 
informs us that he rttcivcdcVcry of' guitar. drums or piano for an 
possiblcgifhimqi1111blc.incl11ding •allgiriband.Expcricnceisn·1n«:• 
po,crm. 1ics. cull'-links. and even enary but you mus! be willing 1o 
balloons!! wonthardandhavcfunatthe 

Well.fromcvcryonchen:atTlrt same time-. Must be at least 15 
BEAT-• very happy binllday to and either live in or have tran5-
you,Hullabaloocr. portationtot!M:Lo1111kxharn. 

Hcy- l ·ve aot a 1rut new Write Marsha Parmelee. 1326 =sf: ~:c':ncb;o ~:;!· ~-;: Lee Aw, .. Lona Bcxh.Calir. 

grt"atcst danc:crs in all of' KRLA 
Kounlry ('"hollC name I am swom 
no1 10 mention) and it should be 
takingthccountrybystormany 
day now. 

The danc:e is ,;allcd The Kami 
Kaze. Evcryorw:lincsuponOf>po,._..., .,._-, ..,_.._ 
you just make like a plane and 
cruh1nto11M:oppos1ttwall. 

l'low.i/)'OUhappcntobc,lUsta 
linlccn:ativc.)'OU~rorm1 .. -o 
lincsofpcoplc.andcra.shinto 
oncano1hcr. 8u11hcn.we1Jlcavc 

______ ,,, 
HBAUAAY 1-6 

THE GREENWOOD 
COUNTRY SINGERS 

,ritl1'1lrl1I 

'"f1.uiU1.,~Jai11J" 

Geiirge McKelwey 

~~ffPoNSO" WORTH V 
Off REGULAR 
ADMISSION 

WHEN l'HSINTED .11.T THf DOOR 

Dave Hull's Hullabaloo 
6230 SUNSfT (AT VINE) HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 

PHONE, H0.&-1281f01RESUVATIONS 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regula, Price 

0 I YEAR -52 lnues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS -$8.00 
0 6 MONTHS- $3.00 

(11clon d is__ 0 CASH Q CHECK 

Se11dto, . .. ..................................... Age. .. . 

Add,.n, . 

City..... .. ........ Stot, ................... Zip. ... . 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA BEAT 
6290Sun1et,Sulte504 

, .,..1.-•••••••·oo-ss ,,._, Hollywood, Calif. 90021 

,----------------------

1 I W[CANWORKITOUT{DAYTRIPP(I .•... TbeButlts 
2 4 JUST LIKE ML .......... Pall1Re<were&Thellailler$ 
J 2 UGIIININ'STIIIKES ................ lol/Cl1nst,e 
4 10 SUNOAYAHDME .............. JayandTheAmericans 
5 7 CRYIN ' TIME. ............ .RayChafles 
6 5 NO MATTERWHATSHAPE. ............... T•Bones 
7 3 SOUHDSOFSILENCE .... : ..••... Simon&G¥funkel 
I 6 IIIIYlOVE ......................... PetulaClri 
9 I UPTIGNT. ....................... SltvieWooder 

11 12 All(YOUTMUE? .................. DiorJieWarwick 
11 14 MYWOILDIS(MPTYWITHOIJfYOU .•... TbeSuJ)remes 
12 21 AWEUIESPECTEOMAN ..•..••.••.. TbeKl-S 
13 11 TMEMENIHMYllm(GIU·smE •..•• M11.tDouglas 
14 23 ELUSIYE8llTTUFLY •..•..•..•..•.•.. Bobtind 
15 19 GOIHGTOA-GII-GO ................. TheM1racles 
11 9 ISHTHEUGHT ... .. ...... FiveAmertcatrs 
11 lO AMUSTTOAVOIO ............... Herman'sllemvts 
18 15 FtOWHSONTNEWAll ..•....•.... StatlefBrothers 
19 211 FIV( O'CLOCKWORLO.. • .TheYogues 
20 - LOVEMAKESMEOO 

FOOUSHIMINGS 
22 MY,ENERAJION ....... . 
27 ITWASIVERYGOOO YW 
l4 YOU BUY .•. 
32 SPAHISNEYES 

25 H SANDY ..... 
25 25 TNUHOnBAll 
27 21 IAlH1GONKAUTMY NUIT 

OUTANYMORE ..•...•. ..•....•... YoagRascals 
31 SET YOU FRfETMISTIME TbeByrds 
- MYBAllYlOYESME .••.••.... lurtha&illeYandellas 
24 UKEABABY. ..................... lenl!aoy 
30 BARURAAHH .................... BeachBors 
2& ATTACK.. . ................. Thelors 
35 TIME. ....................... l'o.lo--SecoSingers 
- WHAT NOW MV LOVE . . ... .... SoMy & Cher 
- ANARDDAY'SNIGHT ......•.... Ramseylewislrio 
U UWUI.......,. U1U IOII ...... ... . * 1-
31 CEORGII. . ..•• Righ'-58rotbers 

WORKING MYWU BACK TO YOU . Four Seasons 
UNOEIYOUISPEllAGAIH •.••.....• JIMtylwe,s 
t'MSOLONUJICOULOCU VJ.Tllomas&Tlleln~ 

SOME WELL RESPECTED MEN - That's JohMy Hayes, Oick Morelarul and the Kinks during their LA visit 



.P. Corne 
By Tnitty Alhc:rt 

ThcsmallbutswingingBantams 
have n,lcascd their first albtlm, 
titlcdappropriatclyeoough, .. Bc
warc: The Bantams! .. The thr« 
young Bantams- Jeff, Mike and 
Fritz.-arcg,utfansofH1c80-
tlesandit is verycvidentinthc 
selcctionofcutsonthcirdebutLP. 

The boys have it>eluded such 
Beatie greats as "Twist And 
Shout." '"Please. Please Mc,""l 
Should Have Known Beller,"' 
"'Please Mr. Postman;· ""Ticker 
To Ride" and "From Mc To 
'You"" 

Dino and Billytcamupforoncof 
the Beach Boysoldics,"Fun,Fun, 
Fun" 
Sidconccloseswi1hanallin
strumcn1al version of the Byrds' 
.. Tum. Tum, Tum." Other hi!S 
included on "Our Time's Coming" 
arc ''Yesterday," "Hang On 
Sloopy," "'Sheila" and .. Lei Mc 
Bc."lfyouh.avcalrcadypur
chascdthcschitsby 11teiroriginal 
singers, you might as wcl! save 
your money and forget buying 
"OurTimc'sComing ·• 

Although Dino, Desi and Billy 
doagrcatjobonthcm!hcyhavcn·t 

But they don"t stop there. No, bothered 10 Ile-arrange the songs 
instud lhc Bantams have alro at all. Which is somewhat of a 
recorded a couple of Beatie• shame. However, if you like the 
pc,nned hits which were recorded oldies but haven't bough! 1hem 
by 01her ar1ists. Tlie Bantams do befon, you will probably cajoy 
a fantastic version of Peter & Dil>O. Desi and Billy's versions 
Gordon'Ssmash, "_World Wi1hou1 very much. 

~;;:: ~ ;~~C:wB·•·llyJ. Kramer's Bui :::: ~ti'ha~ao~: calent 

TheBantamshaveuscdchesim- shouldn'tbeforgoucncilher. And 
pies\ ofhacki"iS with only hon- one of the ··01d.1imcrs" who 
,oes, maraccas and 11:uitarsupple- should nev~, be forgotten at all 
mcn1illg their 1hn,c very young is the fabulous Fn,ddy Cannon 
andvcryfn,shvoices.lfyoubuy Warner Brothers has just n,. 
'"Beware: T he Bantams·· you leased an album which will tear 
won'tbesorry. you up-it's '"Freddy Cannon's 

Greatest Hits'" and one of the 
Dina, Deai And Bi lly wildest LPs to hi1 your record 

Dino. Desi and Billy have finally stores in a long time 
come out with their long-awaited To those of you who arc at least 
second album. Their lint, as I'm 18 it will bring all kinds or mem
sure you n,mcmbtr. was dubbed ories ftooding back and 10 those 
'"l"m A Fool'" after their firs1 of you under 18irwillbrineahalf 
smash single. In 1hcirsec-ond cf- an hourofdancine musicorsing-
....,._.TI ~~ •. I G,llnie 
Desi and Billy have cl>osen 12 likedoing. 
curs featuring practfcally every. ThealbumincludesallofFn,d-
sineleoncofthc !opgroups dy"s hits such as "Way Down 

Sideoncopc,nsupwithavcrsion 
of""Gct off"My Cloud" in which 
youcanactualtyu11d<'rstandall 
of the lyrics. Desi nut gets his 
charocetogosoloandhepicked 
the Bca11es" ""Act Naturally" for 
his break away from the drums. 

Yonder In New Orleans;• "'Pali
sades Park,"" ""Muskrat Ramble,"" 
"Tallahassee Lassie,'" .. Okefeno. 
kee,"'"TransisterSis1er,"'••Abigail 
Beecher,"'crc.erc 

Allofthccursan, done in that 
driving, pounding Cannon-style. 
It's onc or those albums when, 
youcan'1possiblyjusrsits1illand 
li, un - you'vegor ronio,·~-

THE WILD AFFAIR: left to right, Bill Wild, Chuck Morgan, and Rod Birmingham. 

Wild Affair At The BEAT 
8yS~Gl"ffn, ityonkazoo!""Rodclairnstharhc thn,c:intcgralparts, the boys still 

Olt, thcy"n, a Wild Affair all can get along on the guitar, drums. manage to maintain their individ
right! Like, they n,ally an, way bass, ar>d ""about two inche• of ual pc,rson.alities. As Bill explains: 
out, huh? As a matter of fact, piano." "There an, thn,c: completely dif
-..-ouklyouhclicvca~pofho s TIit bon have bee• ~ ferelll ...---tirinwofl<i111hcre 

and a g,~o, stage p.:Cset>ec? Yes: e':1;~:;s:l:~~t1:~~~~~::::~ ~:!~~;:n~~~ui~/:~,;~•! c~ 
I know it seems a little un.bclicv- cs: "ll was the beginning of 1965 style or way. We'n, ju<r coming 
able in this day and agc,-how- and l was contemplating becoming into a whole new thing now when, 
everforceyoursc:lvcs!!! a Fuller Brush Man. I'd been out we"n, bqcinningto/ulthcmusic 

Knows Ka:r.- ofworkforsixmonthsandlwant- Somcofoursongsnowlasr.oh -
Therc an, lhn,e members of the cd 10 play in a group very badly, an hour and 43 minutes. where 

Wild Aff"air - Rod Birmingham, so a mutual friend of ours called hcfon, they used to be the usual 
Bill Wild and Chuck Morgan and Bill up and we decided to form a 2:20!" 
between them they play a wide group. We n,hearscd about three Rod ii the songwriter for the 

~~"::i~~n;h~;;:;:~1 ~:::~:::: ::i.r:_ ~e;n:ew;c:~v~on•:~:P:a~ ~,!· :,~!- :~, ;;~~nw~~:h "!~~ 
hMmonica, and Chuck boas1S Iha worl:,ngsincc·· be released 1his month. The .. A .. 
heis"theworld's fon,mostaurhor-· Although they arc a group of side is 1irled "So In Love." and 

features the excellent harmonics 
forwhichthehoysan,noted. 

Beat lH At To p 
Rodhashisownfavoritesin1he 

musicworld,butranksrhcBcatles 
at the very lopofhislist.""Asfar 
asrheBcatlesan,concemcd,I 
think that they an, some of the 
most talented guys in 1hc world 
I think the songs they write arc 
gn,al-they·n,origina!.thcy"n,dif
fcn,nt-no one has ever wrill cn 
anythinglikelheyhave.ln,spec• 
rhcmforthcirability." 

All thn,e boys an, very much 
down-to.earth, level-headed fel
lows. Bill isanoccllenteurnple 
of 1his as he philosophizes: "As 
long as every day that gocsby
you dosomerhingthat"s construc
rive rowards yourgoal - nomaner 
howlinleorhowbi11:itis.orifyou 
learn something every day - you 
can'thelpbutgetbettcr.lfyoulel 
onedaygobywhereyoudon'tdo 
anything but sleep-it's one day 
completely lost 

""l1hink1hatsocietyisn,adyfor 
a semi rock ·n· roll1ypc,ofmusic. 
mixed in with popular music and 
maybe a little classical music. I 
1hinkourgroupiscapableofi1, 
andwc·n,s11regom1-agiveitahcck 
ora1ry·· 
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Young Rascals Piclc Appropriate Name 
By touiseCriscione 

Because 1hey were over 1hree 
hours lale for the interview and 
bccauselheyhadn'tevenbothered 
10 phone and e~plain that they 
would be tale. I had ii scl in my 
mindnottoliketheYoungRascals 
much at all. 

Bul I have1oconfcss1ha1 I was 
charmed out of my bad mood 
when !he four Young Rascals fi
n.oily did appear in Thr BEAT 
officcs,apologizi113profuselyand· 
blami113 1heir tardiness on their 
publicity man. Which is as good 
ancxcuscasany.lsuppose. 

11 was 1bc Rascal!i' first visit 
lolheWcs1Coas1and1heyadmit 
that they were a bit dismayed 
when they opened at a local dub 
packingthenigh1spo1bu1no1 
drawing much ora reaction from 
their audience. 

"You sec. in New Yori< lhey 
applaudwhcnthcylikcyou,"com· 
mented Gene ... But here they 
don't applaud much-lhcyjusl 
kccpcomingbackto seeyou.So. 
the fir,\ few nights we were wor• 
ried thinking that they we,.,n't 
digging us." 

NewYorir.ishome-baseforthc 
Young Rascals, 11leyhit it big on 
11leEas1Coastwhen1heyplayeda 
most suc«ssful summer season 
inSoulhhamptonin 196~. 

From All Over 
That one summer engagement 

brought teens from New Yori<, 
Connecticut and New Jers.cy to 
•iloee:t,f IM Haonlt f9r tMm
:~•- Andtheyhked~hatthey 

So, bytl>e time tile Young Ras
cals moved into the Phone Booth 
in NewYorlr.theyhadafollowing 
aslafll:casanywell-established 
recordingar1is1.lnfac1,1hey 
causedsuchasensationthatpco
ple !jke the Rolling Stones, Bob 
Dylan and Barry McGuire came 
aroundthePhone8001h1osce11le 
Ras,,:alsforthemsclvcs 

I wondered if having such big• 
name recording artists in 11leir 
audience bo1hcred the Rascals at 
all. "No." answc,.,d Gene. "it 
makesusfeelproud.""lt'sou1of 
sigh1:••agn:edEddie,"espccially 

::~e;,.'.~ey keep coming ba,;k 10 

The Young Rascals have on 
• slageoulfits which set themapan 

from everyone else in the world. 
They appear in knickers, Lord 
Faumlcroyshirtsandpcakedcaps. 
Why? Dotheyfcclthal tlleyhave 
10 have a gimmick to make it? 

"We don"l want 10 wearsuils," 
repliedGenc."1\00 besides suits 
an:vcryconventiona!" 

A Put-On 
"Wedoitj11st1obcdiffen:n1," 

saiJEddic,"it'sn:allyapul-on 
bu1 we think our sound is much 
mo.-.: imponan1 1han the way we 
dress" 

"l\ndit'seasyloplayin,"added 
Pino Panelli, the Rascals'drum-

They all express a dis!jkingfor 
groups who copyo1heremenain
crs. "Ifs b.ld," said Pino, "bc
csuse they·,., not accomplishing 
any1hing.Youhave1obcorigina1·· 

And !he Young Rascals feel 
thatlhcyurroriginalbccausethey 
re•arrnnge all the material which 
lheyuse i111hcirac1."Arnlsome-

e 
. '-

... THEYOUNGRASCALS (Ltor.Gene,Oioo,Eddie,Felix}. 
limes we even cha113e tile words wild, rave-up acts have now taken it all comes from the Soulhern 
to the songs:· said Eddie. ··es• over. What about 1he Ras,,:als' U.S. The English sroups an: more 
pcciallywhen I fofll:ctlhem! s1agea,;t? conservative andthcydon'1 know 

"Really,11leonlyn:ason1ha1we "h's terrible," grinned Eddie howtosc.-.:am." 
don't copy other sroups is be- "It's sort of a free feeling.'' an. Not Be at lea OnlY. 
cause we're 001 good enough," swe,.,d Gene seriously. "Tllere is ·~niey·re no! conservative a1 

:~,,!ii: ;~t ~=/:~ f~~!i; ~~;:~:~1•~;~sl;;~l ;::~:~: rr:~,~~~::n{~~~i:~:~::i;~ 
the audiences different in Califor- Edd,eaddedMlpfully. . group, you're not just talking 
niabu1 howaboul the pop scene As ,n anyo1herbusiness,Jeal- about the Beatles:· 

i~;:?sN~~er~;~~°f/' z~t:1 ~I. ~~~:;/~~: :~;;~:~d\~:: 1~~ 1~~. c,~: i;:t~\~ ~:~ i:;:;: 
~:~· Toh.:!~le~a~aso~~~n~:: .. /~:a~!•: :~~~!;59 !: _the ~~'.f:~£~~:ly~:ff~~y"1i~ 
Coast. It's son ofa melting pol groups, sa,d fehx(whohadJuSt 

··until .-.:cently, group~ would appeared in the door after a small •:If you put out a second record 
come to New York from all over shopping spree across the street) .• y,•hoch sounds o~tly like the first, 

~o~~tJo~~::'eS: !~r~htlle';:,~ ;~ ~h:'":.!esw:~o a~::\::~~ ;~~:.hould the kids buy it?" asked 

::':::c~:dN~:1.;
0
~nt:e~:: 1:; one_ else. But ~he big troups hav~ Tao Much Talent 

:~~~!~~!~;;7:rdys~:::: a::I t~:: ~ •• "£\,~.~I.~.~. L_::r,i:,;,~}.:,,:; i}]f;~:~;if~lr;:jI~~tffi 
credit for the Wes1 Coast sound." .,_ v ~ •~" ,,.¥ ..,.... 
finishedEddie. ··R&B will be the nu! bi& "Our music has changed so 

ll appear, that tlN, day of the thing," commcn1ed Gene. "Most much already," added Pino. "You 
stand on stage amt do linle else of the English group• an: using it havctochange!oprogressmusic
groups has come loan end. The but they're just copying. I mean, ally." 

Because1hn:coftheRascals 
wear their hair on the long side 
they'verunimoall kindsofthick
hcaded people who in,ist upon 
judgingpwpleby1heleng1hof 
1heirhair. 

"ljusl turnt~othercheek," 
laughed Felix,"onlynowl'mrun
ningou1ofcheeks!" 

··11akeo111mywalle1andthumb 
throughthebills,"saidEddie. 

"But what gets me is that these 
pwple come into the club and 
heckleusbuttheyfofll:etlhatlhey 
p11id to see us. So, while lhey·re 
making fun we're making money 
from them·· 

Following their West Coast dub 
date the Young Rascals will re
tum to the scene ofonc oflheir 
biggest triumphs, The Phone 
Booth in New York. And while 
thcy'n:tllen:tlleywilla!soappcar 
on"TheEdSullivanShow." 

They're a funny bunch, those 
Young Ras<.:als. No wonder they 
chose thal name for themselves! 
ltfits 
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AdventuresJ~fJlobin Boyd 
CHAPTER FOURTEEN there's nolhing I can do aboul it 

WhenGcorgelinallyfound ROO- thislime." 
intwohourslater,shewasco-r- Robin turned as white as six 
ing under a park benc:h in Lon- sheets. "Nothing?" she echoed 
don's BerkeleySquare,sliltinthe "You mean you can't just wipe 
pocket of Mick Jauer's jacket, out everyone's memory like you 

Spying the quivering coat, didfortheBeatlcswhcn[ .. "' 
George resisted the urge 10 stomp "I ca111wt," George intemipted 
ii into 1he ground with an uhra- thundcrously.'"There'slittle l ca11 
pointed winkle picker. Instead, do at 1he moment, and you're in 
he snatched Robin out of lhe the same pickle. w .. are onp,o
poc:ket and shook her until her batio11!" 
teethrauled. Robin tumeJl as white as si:t-

"You bloomin' 11ir?" he bellow- teen sheets. "Bo,hofus?'" 
ed,shakinghertwitcashanlwhen "Bothofus." 
she tried to gnaw his thumb off "Bccauscofme?T' 
wi1hanul1ra-poin1edbeak. ''Bccauscofyou'I'' 

" Help, murder and/or police," "For how long?'" 
Robin bellowed back, taking a Kick The Gulp 
larsebiteofhispatm George snarled. "For two 

George gasped. From pain, and weeks. lf, by 1hc end of that time, 
also from 1he possibility of being you have managed to,asthry put 
arrcstcdforbeatinguponabird it,p,o••ryourgoodinrrntionsby 
(a,ralbirdwcaringglosus yet.) using you, 0 ,..,,;,,;a1frrtorrp,,ir 
Snapping one of his remaining somr o/ 1h~ damage. incu,rrd 
lingers in disgust, he turned Robin tonighf, your powers will be 
back into her sixtcen-year-0ld returned" 

self. Robin quaked. "You mean I 
"You ,01 fin/," Robin funher have to solve 1his mess "'ithout 

bellowed when she pushed 1he mypowers: 
long,redhairoutofhereycsand George noddcd. "And 1hey've 
came face to face with her attack- taken mine away temporarily so 
cr."'Thisislhcsrrondtimeyou've Jcan'thclpyou" 
1ricdtomu,dt,metonigh1!" "Who do 1hry think thty arc 

Re pair Damages anyway?" Robin said savaiiely, 

Sinking to lhe park bench, stamp;ngherfoot. 
George moaned in cxaspenllion "Quin!" George whispered, 
But.when Robin kicked him right yanking her arm clean out of the 
square in theleftshin.heshushcd. ,wcket(-ll,it/d1likeil,)

0

"You're 
He also yanked her down beside inenoughtroubleasitis." 
him with a bonc-shaucring thump. Because that was C<'nainly the 

.,""?on·; do :a=•~ ~=~~=:i ~::rocce;t~ 

~;rn~i:,!';;~rm an cxlra yank hcrf~u n · 

Robin gulped. GcorJC ""'1$00-
viously not like American bo~. 
andhadnoi111rn1ion ofdoingthe 
gentlemanly thing and hobbling ' 
otrintothesunset 

"Anddon'tyousaya .. -ord'till 
I fini sh," he funhcr warned, rub
bing his wounded shin with his 
remaining hand. 

Robinshookherhead,fullycx
pectingittoraulc. 

"'All righ1," George began. ••111 

thefirs1place,l1oldyouno110 
come hcrealonc,becausc I knew 
you would do some1hing moronic." 

Robin staned to protest 1hat 
rcmart., but decided againsl it 
when George gave her anotl>c:r 
yank.(fhenexttimcshewatched 
"A, Yank In The R.A.F." on 1he 
tel ly, itwouldhavea<IC<'per,more 
pcrwnal meaning.) (If she lived.) 

"And," continucdGeorgc,""you 
diduac1ly1hat.You.infact,ou1 
did yourself!" 

"Yau did ii, no1 me," Robin 
cried, unable to contain herself. 

Geo111enarrowedhiscyn. 

Right Square 
Robin gulped ano1hermouthful 

of LondondclT)' air. A habit she 
was going 10 have to kick imme
diately because it was giving her ..... 

"When I realize<ltha1youwere 
being foldcd in Mick's coat," 
George went on. "I told him to 
throw it!So I could catch it.you 
r..-it!Butwhatdoyoudo?Yougo 
flapping out ofthcconcen,jacket 
and all. And now1hcen1ire U.K. 
is in an uproar!" 

"Rral/y?" Robin breathed hap 
pily. promp1ing the yank ofa 

for the first time that evening, he 
grinned. And he looked so much 
like George Harrison that Robin 
had toallowhcrsclfonefinal11ulp 
bcforequini"iforcvcr. 

"You'll think of something.'' 
hesoothed."Withanim.agination 
li keyours,you'llthinkofsome 
thing." 

" But what if I don't?" Robin 
persisted.··won'tyouatleastdrop 
by andsayjr ,.·rlr r, you',·r/ao'lrd, 
ortcllmegoodbye,orsomething?" 

(Robin immediately wanted 10 
kickht,u/frightinthelcftshin. 
Why on canh was she WOIT)'ing 
about George when she ,ho,./d 
\le worrying about losing her 
powers??) 

"No." said George. trying 10 
sound gruff'. "We'd better say 
goodbye now,juslincasc.So .. 
goodbye.·· 

A Kin? 
"Gwrgr," she wailed, wanting 

tokickhcrsclfinbo1hshinsfor 
whatshewasabou11osay."lsthat 
all you have to say afier what 
wc'vcbecn1h,oughtoee1hcr?Just 
goodbyr?" 

Georgelaughcd."Girl,"he1aid. 
lcaning1owardher."You'rcasilly 
clot. Now shumip and give us a 
kissbeforc1hey send you home" 

But, just as Robin shumip (in 
one/a,gthUIT)')(youbenerbe 
lieveil),shevanished 

The next thing she knew, she 
waswalkingthroughthefrontdoor 
other home in California. 

Hopefully. Robin 1110i1:d to the 

tu -· 

. ~ 
KEITH ALLISON stares out at the city wondering wtiat tomorrow 
will bring him. Naturally, he'd likehiscareertokeep_progressingthe 
way that it llas been these pastfewl!X)nlhsbutif it doesn't, he'll be 
just as content to tote his guitar around to the small clubs. But The 
BEAT justdoesn'tlhinkthatwill em happentohimagain. 

Keith Allison To Aid Corps 
KeithAllisonjus1happcns1obe 

nice, that's all. lt's 1aken him a 
longtimetomakeitandnowthat 

hehas,herefusestofallinlove 

Hc slilldocsn·tconsidcrhimsclf 
a Siar, only a guy from Texas. 
WhentheRollingStoncsappearcd 
in Southern California, Keith sat 
in the audience munching a cold 
hot dog the same as everybody 
else. And would you like to hear 
thing even funnier? No one 
even bothered lo ask him for an 

Aflerall.ifhck'US Keith Alli
son,he'dbesiUint1/nJdstagtwith 
1heothers1ars.oratleastwayup 
in the fron1 row. He'd never be 
sining in the back with the people 
who had acmally paid to .sec 1he 
~;;;-;,-Butthcn,lheydidn'tknow 

His newly-found success has 
00!.traveledtohishcad.So,while 
thcrcstofthc"Action"showcon
tinues 1ofilmat various locations 
Kcilh has1akenoffforSan10Do
mingo. Not 10 play at some posh 
nightclubbuttoworkforlhcU.S. 
Job Corps. 

lifetime 
"Quite." George hissed. "And 

J' au1og~h.lnsiead.1heyjus1star 
•w--c._ ed at htm, shook tl>eir heads and 

DAVE CLARK issmilin' happilyover.hisfatestsmash, "Al The Scene." decided 1hat ir jus1 ca11/d11'1 br 
Keith Allison just happens to 

be nice.that"s all. 
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~ Sam's Beard 
·d!J. Rejoins Act - ------.. _________ __._.__.,,_ __ ..,__---" ~ : ~zi;~~~a;;u~2:2t~ 

Q: I Ht this boy but/ doubt if inslru<:tions suggest .) Do !his al his beard and the_ Pharaohs had 
Ire /iJ,e, mt. Tht onl,· ,Iring Ire e,·u least once a ~eek for a mon1h and thrown away their robes. They 

',n:.:~,,.,:,·,.1!?n,~~-,:,·,,:,~,·,~-·.:i,e;;;_~:~; :etl~u~~-":!'~~~i:~~ln.slart 10 ;s;i~:;E~t:F5:~:~~; 
~ "~" Q:lhm·e anmuraltyfoirrom• 

I,..,.,,, lo say someihing elu . hr"s plexion w begin ,..;,h, / belong 10 

gone.Wlra1s/ro11ldldo? as .. ·imdub.ondd,.rinxourdaily 
(Darlene V.) ><'Ork-outs. the clrlorineinrhepo<>/ 

A: Since he doesn·, give Y"" Maclru my skin e,·en .. -Irita. I 
much time lo tome up with some· don"/ ><'ant to ..-rar a darker shade 
1hing, why not think of a new re· of makr1<p, and l',·e 1ried 1/rou 
tor1 to his .. gree1ing:· Instead of ins/ant ,union pmducrs(f turned 
saying 1he same thing in reverse. yrllo..-). r,•e 1houglr1abou1 usun 
answer with somelhill$ new. If /omp. but ,.,0 ,./J it ..-0 rk? And isn·, 
lhal doesn·, startaconvcr.iation, it,-nyexpensfre? 
do lhe same thing ne~t time, only 
with another new reply. Preny 
soon. he'll be coming back again 
and again just to see what you·rc 
going to answer. Hopdully, one 
of those limes he'll stay awhile. 

Q:lha,·rlong/r,,irundmypar
ents don't like it. They ,oy it's 
s1ringyandallof1ha1noiu.f..-,,nt 
a pair of those knee boou ,·ery 
muchandmydads,,idlcanlro,·e 
them if I'll cu, my hair. Thm's 
blackmail! I/ow can I krep my 

(SueW./ 
A:Asmallsunlampcostsabout 

S I0andyoucanbuyjustabulb 
(which fits in most any lamp)for 
evenless.But.haveyOtlthought 
abou11tavingyourskincolorthe 
wayi! is7Alotofpcopleftip over 
very white complcxsions. Jill 
Haywonh. the actress. wa,i dis
covered because she had just 
about the palest skin ever. Think 
::~overbeforcyoudccidcwhat 

hairandgetmybootstoo? Q: Whatdoesa/Joy ,.·hais 14 
_/CmhyJ.) and11oes 1oanallboy1uhool do 

A: Does ,ioun,d a bu ltkc black- for du1es ..-hM he doesn't kn;,w 
mail: but ii also sounds like y~ur how to gn acquain1ed and is. 
dad,s1.rying101ellyousometh1ng. 1,u1/ifully.a/inlr scared? 
lt'spossjbltthatthelongcrstylcs (J.G.) 

justarcn'1Haneringtoyou.orthat A: Youmustknowalot of boys 
you don't have the kind of hair alschoolwhohavesistersthey'rc 
which can be worn long and just dyi113 to palmotron someone 

tti=fin~·;~ comp~mi~i ~ r':: •=~/"~! =-
lcas1 have your hair shaped and notendupwi1htheworld'sgrea1-
trimmcd. Thal does wonders wi!h· est dales, but you will get over 
out chopping_it otr A~so. you can your feeling of being "scared .. 
wear your hair up wh,lcyou·reat Also. 1ry going to some of the 
home. Your dad probab ly popular teen spots in your area 
wouldn'tobj«11oanupdoorpony YOtl"II probably feel uncomfon. 
tail.andif yOt1wan1boththeboots ableandaloneatfirsl (tal:eafriend 
and1hehair.1hisplanmigh1do 1hc alongifyoucan). but if you keep 
l~ k goi113 back, you'll get lo know 

if fI~:/JJ:Ji:2i ;~:r{:~.:::.:~:~ 
grriing them published. H ow mtmMr ofan Eng/is~ group, but 
could t 11oalH)utfindingarrliab/e thtlellrrtkrepcammgback: ft 

::;::~~: :1::·:~;~;:y~~: t?;ft.J:f1gA\:l~ 
just a few words. What we will hllchlr,kr lo hu_ ho~u and yell my 
do iscompiletheinformation you he_odoff. b111 ldl,keto. Can you 

Ef:£;I2:~;;;~~h~~s~f li:·:;;~~:;;;I~ ~s:t£r~!: 
many othe~s reading th,s who son for this problem-you have 
would al~ hke to know how 10 go 1hc wrong address! Either that or 
abou1selhngtheirsongs.sos1ay 1hes1arhasmQvedandleflno 
tuncdtoTh,- R£AT. forwarding address. lf you will 

Q: L,,s, year my hair ><·a• 18Y.i write to 1his column and tell us 
inchr1 /Qng c,nd I started ironing who the s1ar is. we"ll try to give 
it. lfinllllJhlldt<>stopbtcauul youtheaddrcssofarecordcom
"l,urnt it all up! Now my hair is pany where he can be reached 
Unly, full of split rnds <md u big HINT OF THE WEEK 
mrss. Andithasn't g,o..-n oninch. I have a hint for your readers. 
I'm ironinx itagainno,.·becnuse Many ofus arc using 1hose new 
mygir/friendsa,•si1/ooksa/i11/e shoe colorings and it ge!S quite 
btller,.·hrn I do. I rnn't,ifford11 expensive 1obuyll1.11clearclcan-
,..;g.Wlr,,1rnnldo? erwhichyouaresuppo..,dtouse 

(RobinW./ J"vefoundthatplainrubbingalco--
A: Stop ironing your hair im hol isjus1asetrectiveandccnain

media1ely,nomalterwha1anyone ly less expensive. Alcohol is also 
says. lroningdoesn'1sccm 1odam- very good for deaning pu,po:;es 
agcsomehair.butothershavehad (Charloue P.) 
problems even wor5e than yours. lfyouhavcaqucs1ionyou'dlike 
Buy a conditioner that has to be answered or a lip for teens. send 
applied through the heat method same 10 this column c/o T/r,
(Usc hot towels. or whatever the REA T. 

Bul before embarking for Ger
many, France and EOiland they 
ran intoonesligh1 problem. Their 
Continental audiences were look
ingforbcards and robcs!"Wooly 
Bully" was a giant, huge hit all 
overtheworldandtheaccompan
ing photos of Sam and lhe Phar. 
aohs had 1htm all decked Otll in 
1heirfinery. 

So. a quick consultation was 
heldand itwasrcluctantly~icle4 
that they would just have to go 
backlotheirorigin.albeardand 
robcroutine. 

Actually, ii was a compromise 
decision. They would land in Eur. 
ope with beards etc. bur before 
they lcn for home they vowed to 
shavclhebeardsanddiscardthe 
robcsforgood. ln1hisway,when 
they land Stateside \hey will be 
back m smooth skin and regular 
clo1hes 

•.• SAM THE SHAM & THE PHARAOHS 

Apparenlly. ii was a wise deci
sion because when !he group ar· 
rived in Germany for their first 
appearance at 1heSlarClub(yes. 
lhe s.ame Star Club in Hamburg, 
Germany. where lhe Beatles got 

1hcirstar1)1hcywercanimmedia1e 
sensation. Opcnill$ nigh\ caused 
the management a linle concern 
b«ausetheStarClubholdsonly 
900pcopleyelthelinestretched 
outside numbered 2,000' Which 
figures since Sam and the Phar
aohs arc now the number one 
group in Germany. 

Sam madcaratherstantingan· 
oouncemen1 to The 8£AT jusl 
beforethe6l)"OuptookotrforGer
many. He has studied music very 
seriouslyandhasaveryreal 

"THE WORLD'S MOST EXCITING DANCE GAME~ 

Get your party going QUICK-LIKE 
-and keep it ROLLING! 

You'll have a "swingin' affair" with 
DANCE-M~TE-the really "in" game!t 

drcamtobeaMelropolitan Opcrd 
Star! 

Sam also informed us 1ha1 his 
groupreallylovesto ptayblues 
andthattheywillbeincorporaling 
more and more R&l:l numbersinio 
theirstageact 

Following stops in France and 
England. Sam and the Pharnohs 
willjctdircctlylolhe West Coast 
where1heywillappcara1apopular 
nigh1 club on Hollywood"s s~nset 
Strip. Minus beards and robes. 
ofcoursc' 

A1 easy to ph,y a1 writing yowr own --• 
Up lo 12 couplH con all plov ot the e J<oct • am• time with no one e .. e r le ft outl You jus1 SIGN-
SPIN - ond when one couple gets " o-GO-GO" - ing ............ IVlRTONE doesllll 

Be the FIRST in YOUR SET to have the most FABULOUS party-time EVER. 

fY<tn the mo,r bo,hful g;~ ond 1hy,ost guy will"'"'" 
on" wh•n you ploy thio • •<;~"II new pony goma 

Sotdonlybymo;I.Ju.,folloutil,•orde,coupanbe
low, encl<>H only S!.50 ond mo;I to, OANCI-MATI, 
:!::,su,uet, h ite , o,, Hollyweed, Celif. 

r------111 11-ihi• ·IUl'lhri hi+• 1'1i I Mi I he-----, 
I Only $1.50 for each gome I 
I Wepoy.-toge I 
IMAIL COUPON TO: YOUR NAME--- -==~---.. , 

I D attee-MafG ADDRESS --==-----;,=--•· 
I 6290Sunset,Suite 504 CITT ___________ -----i 
I Hollywood, Colif.90028 

l ~d co•~r:~ec,: ~-;~~ey order STATE ________ IP---: 

~---------------------------------· 
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What is RaJ Da,·in "'if<'"s 11am.-? As plans have i1. wmc1imc in 
-Shm-o,1S/01-rr1 late Mu«:horeariy April. 

Rasa. Wh.-rt ,..,,, K.-irh Allis<111 bc,,n. 
Whar O{<' flrrmun"s/,w<1riu 1.-/.-. and dq,s ht hu,·r ,, girlfri.-nd? 
,·ls/an sha..-s? -Co<>i,I, W;//iams -Donna 0,,10 in:.::;~, 8ut he. loves Ille com• lnTeus.andhcismarried. 

WlilJ don Donoi·an ,. . .,0 , 11 har? Will ('Acl N<1111roll1: "Yrst,rdaJ,' 
-MoryNa1111;,1; ·w, Can Work h 0111,' and 'DoJ 

Be,;ause hel,~esil . and it"sthc: Tripp.-," rvrr M rrlros..d 011 a/. 
only prote,;tion he has from wind in.ms ;,. 1/iir US.? -Anni Santo 
andrain1okeephishairdry.whioh Cn,z 
isvcryimponantrohim. Evenlually.yu. 
Wha1 laMI do,s G,n.- p,-1,,,y ll· All 1hr Sa11gral•l,1'1 slu.-r,? -
cordfQf'? -ChrisMan,nh,im.-, ShrrryS,TTaJtO 

Siatuidc. Yes,twosetsof&isten. 
/las 011yo11r ,..,, ,.-c-ord.-d W/iir,r M"ill Joh11's """' book br 
"Sm<14t11od Ugh111in" by 1hr llltas..d? - Ca1hyE,·.-rs 
Y,,rdblrds?-TanlAll,n lnApnl. 

Yes.Manfred Mann fsittrur 1ho11hr U.S.us ,.-r/101 
Wh,r, ,-,,,. I M'rilr 1ojoin ,, M"11· Englo,rd M'III bt suing films ofth, 
frrdM,,nnf,,,1cl11h? - KothyRou Starin Shro Stadium appror

J~ Curwn S1recr, Londong W. oncrl - Buky Yo11ng 

7,;:;u~~~h~:;:u· faffirirr ;~fr~ t7:1:~:;:,·0;~~~? ~ 
Thc,Who, MiitPtart:t 

Wlh"n is Gr,rr Pi1nry'• birthdoJ~ Shcj•mtlnishedo"",nEngland. 
-GovltA,ulrod l11houldbcou1-n. 

Fd:>n.llll')'17.194l. Wha1 /anRuogtdMsPa,,/slnRit1 
w11,,, don Do<t01·a11 ron,idrr 10 'Miclrrlld' -JQMI Kan/tr 
M his IH•t/ritnd?-Mlir Robms French. 

I don·r know about friend. but Wire" can I s.-,rd a prn,111 to 

THE BEAT February 12, 19tjtj 

::,;.,::~,~- Ille most imponanl ~:;~::,n~ ¾/:~:b/r~~;b;~; ... THE J.BONES? 
What Mnd of 1(1'i1Qr dors Dmt<>- McM//lrn C • I 
'";';;;;~;Corofr"T"""""; •• ~ct?.!::":::~.,:;·~'./.~:;: From ommerc1a S to w,,,, mo;"'" H,;;·;fo• dob' w,o, ;, o ·Jo,,,;,,,,""' ••m 
-Dtbbi.- w,~lrr do,, ii m,on• - °"""" 
.:.~":.: .. '"w,.,, .. '.'..~ ~~ .-.... ,,,,'o ..... f.,« ............ ~.,,,,.,.,,-. • ..- ones to Success 
:~;; 'buv· Gro,gt fht ,_,,? f:~;,,:;~·-7 .. '!.,;;lral iittJ Jor, 
-R11,hD11nn Brian u- ·nomw: and Ke,th 

Peoplcwhoputdo,.·npopmusic uses,.hatcverhecanfind. 
as:somcth,nidaftOfdiny. llm,•da.-1 /011 Whi1n,m/Jlikr10 
Whrll r,111 / ,..,;,., to thr singing ur girls dr<'lsrd.• -Carol St/Mn 
group, Thr Palau Guard? -Joan He liltu his 1Jir1S lo wear pants. 
8raudo/,r Courderoy or just the jean lcvi 

In carcoflhc HullabalooClub. type 
Sun!IC't Blvd., ll oll~wood. Calif. Wiren K,j// tilt 8tatlt• br b<,,-H 
Wht1t K'i/11hr U,wpo,)I fl,-..Jn -Jonr/fr11d,rs"" 
b"ckin C<1/ifor11,'11?-Em GO<Jdich August 

Mike Douglas Scores A Hit 

h"snottoooftcn1ha1 anestab
lished lclc~iiion pcD<>nalily makes 
a<lcntonrhepopchansbu1Mike 
Douglas (~1ar of h11 own show. 
;:;::;t.tiltc Doua:las Show."'! has 

H,s '1"he Men In My Link 
Girl's l.ifc .. is Cdpidly boundina: 
up1hecha111alloverthenation 
lnfact,ilha1bce11scllin11wfa51 
11ta1M,kchas hashlypu11oa:cther 
analbumwhich..,IJbct,tlcdafler 
hishit. 

Mikc"s s in1in1 careerbe11n 
,.-henhewaselevcn1ndonachil• 
drcn·s~winChicaco. He con• 
linued s,ng,,..,..hilcattendinihi&h 
schoolandafter.,.aduanonlan<lcd 
ajobuas,ng,naemc«(lnaGreal 
Lat.cs cru,sc ship 

Afler wOO.mlJ 11 1 tele~osion 
sration inChicall(I. Moltcjoincda 
stalioninClc\/clandasthchostof 
his now-famous li•e 90 minule 
daily \/ancly show, The proaram 
serves as anocellcnt sho-•sc 
forMike"sunu,ual1alcntsas in1cr
viewer. comed,an and vocalisl. 

1t·s ralher 1romc that Mike 
should come up w,1h a hit s,nglc 
because before 'The Men In My 

:;;~!c~i~~ L:~;1~~~'::' 1::: 
.. Ifs T,mc, For M,ke Doua:las:· 

M,ke wnofbcbncs that)'QU 
should stick w,1h a ,ood thilljlM> 
his new album includes several 
selections dealin1 with parental 
lovc.Buthealsoatldssomcstan• 
dards like "'Whole We're Youna:" 
And'''A'You'rcAdorablc."' 

11 makes fora well•roun<lcd al• 
bum which is only lollical s ince 
Mikeis•....,ll•roundN.lpcrformcr 

1licrcwaslluSIPIY•$CC,andhc 
waswaichmatelcvision.And,.,hat 
do you sec~ of on TV7-
Commcrt:ials. na:1111 

Well,this1uy.namc,dJocSan
eeno.who"1arcrordproducerfor 
Liberty records, ii watchina: this 
Allta Schier commercial. you 
know the one wi1h all 1he stom• 
achs.andhelikcs1hebacQround 
music. 

So what docs he do? He docs 
what any smart record producer 
would do . He turns the bad
cround music of this commercial 
in1aahi1single . 

Andlha1"1how1heT-Boncsand 
.. No Maner What Shapc"'(Your 
Stomach'sln)camcabout. 

Sar.,,ceno a:ot pcnn,ssoon from 
thc:commcrcialpcopleto1um1he 
music into a silljllc and then he 
-..,:n1ou1kJOkingforrherigh1mu• 
sicianstodoit. 

The first pcoplctocomc1ohis 
mind ....,re t....., brothers. Danny 
and Judd ~lamil1on, who u mcm· 
bcrsoftheMarket1shadhadsuch 
hitsas"OutofLimits."and .. Surf• 
er'Stomp·· 

Youn9e 1t 
Danny. !he younscs1 brother. 

hasworkedwi1hrcconlinaVOUP' 
like Ronnrc and the Daytonas, 
tourcdwithChadandJcremyand 

~r~;n~:e:~ny ll'"OUJ>< includ1n1 

HisbrothcrJuddwasformcrlya 
solosingerbcforeteami111upwilh 
Danny as the ~13mi1mn flrorhers. 
Both boys1ourcd with the "'Shon· 
dig•· road tour and were mcmbc~ 
oftheMarkens 

The,,....., brolhen broua:111 ,n Thcyhadsuchfantuticwccus 
Ge~ Pelkl. a 24 year old CaJ,. wilh .. No Matter What Shape .. 
fom,an to play droms ..,Ill the that rhey·vc rccortk(I their tlnl 
~P· Gnc's been play,na: drums album. fearurina: their oriamal hit 
t.once he."""' thrtt and has worked plus several other thinp based on 
on lelcv1sion shows and re,;ordina; unusual TV com....,n;ials. 

~•~;;~wni,1~:y:p~:;~:~ a: mc,~i~;c;~~re!'.'.,>' ;~_i~h";yj:; 
thelateSp, kcJonu. may tum oul robe rnott hits for 

George Dec w~s broua:tu in as the T- Boncs. 
bass guitar player. Ano1herCali• -----

~it::; !'he:a,:e'!.;:u~:~ ~; Hotline London 
s-..i1ched to IP'itar 1-..-0 years l&O- fContin1<.-d From Pagr 1/ 
He played ,.;,i, the Stepsons and en who have had several U.K. 
the Billy Wa1kins Band before chan10ppcrsdunnglheJN1Jlycar 
fOfming hi$ own a,oup called All P"'..;oo•Seelterhilsha~ebecn 
GcorgicDccandthcF..Aceptionals. composed by Dusty SpnngMld', 

brother.Tom ... Thc,Kinh plan to 
Organ P laye r stnrt malti!li lalirical d,scs com• 

US11ojoin1hegroupwas Rich• posed by 1heir Ray Davies at 
ardTorrcs,ave,.,.1ilcall••round regularinter.-1111 ... 
musician. Officially he's the R,na:o lcfl for the Wes! Indies 
11roup'sorp.nplayer,buthe'sjust w,1habcardhestarted1ogrowjusl 
as good on clarincr, su or voice. before the Christmu holiday1. 

He was named "'hlosl Ou~tand• He·s assurcd everyonc he"II sh .. ve 
inj:Soloistoflhe Year .. in 1%3 againassoona,111cBcatluare 

;c:,~:i_f%:\a11;::~:!~::~!/~ ~~~0= ;~· :~:~}:,~~~J 
been named .. Most Outstanding Alpert and his highly wc«sdul 
Solis, .. in the Hollywood Bowl .Wuomc. They"ll sqUttu ,n lhrec 
BaulcoftheBands, m.uc>r TV shows plu1 • ••~ 

concen at London'senormou• 
He·s played ii,l1 wilh the Nor- Hammcnmith Odcon 1hea1er 

man Brown and Billy Watkins Simultancousrelcaseofs,n;lcs 
bands and was a sidema n for by Dusly Springfield ( .. LoUle fly 
Nooney Rickcu.bcforebccom,n1 Little"") and Sand,c Shaw ("'To-
1 T-Bone morrow .. ) promise in1cre~ting 

Aliera:c11ina:1he11roupt011cther chanbaulcbctw«nthese1w(ltop 
and nami111 1hem ihe T •Bone~ 11irls. ··sunshine Suj,crman" is 
merelybccauschcwa)f0ndof1hHI 1he tirlc ofthe~next sin11lc penned 
particular cut of meat, Santeeno and recorded by folhter Dono
and the bo)'$ produced that !l!SI ~an.Subtitleofthcwn11is .. l)cdi• 
re,;onl.andllar1Cdfwlhc uMdtoJohllllltdP .. 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

"THE BIG T.N.T. SHOW" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

ByJim fl amblln 
/Thr BEAT Mo,·ir E,li10,J 

THE BIG T-N.TSHOW iso11eof1hoser,,n,adventun,sintoblock 
and white Alm for American ln1erna1ional Pic111res, a studio widely not
ed for it's fine color process. The reason for the hue-less •how is the fact 
thal it is first a television show.produced with several cameras, then 
la1cr cdi1edin1oafilmshow.11singtheoriginallyprod11cedTVproduc;
tion as a guide. making improvemen1s wherever necessary. ,,s they go 
along. One of these days perhaps, all movies will be made this way. 

h'scallcd£frc1,.,,..Ranra,bu1lct'sgeton10themusic! 
Musicthcn,is,foranhourandahalfsomcofthcgn,a1es1sounds 

ever recorded come booming out, accompanied by a steady volume of 
screaming teenagers in the audience, who watched 1he show being made . 

• The first thing the 1.200 teens saw was that man from UNCLE. 
Oavid McCallum, as he din,c1ed the o!l'hcsrra in the opening number. 
Hedoesi1wi1hh/srl/Jow1,afascinating1echniquc 

Then RAY CHARLES. with his own orchestra and singers. 

?n~e~:~~~J !~~ug~:~3~sr~nnit!:~~~ the business. and is a great 

PETULA CLARK, wearing what looks like a house coat, behcd 
out "Oowmown" got an excellcn1 n,ac1ion from the kids in the audieoce 
Pet.too.doesaoo1hcrnumbcrlatcr. 

THE LOVIN' Sl'OONFUL perfonn nc~1.John Sebas1ian hugging 
on1otha1weird1hinghepl:jYS,andallsoundinggreal. 

Next, out in !he audience. wich whom she seems to communica1e so 
well, is mysterious JOAN BAEZ {BUY•u.z) whose long black hair 
and clear ~rfect voice maku her America's foremost troubador. She 
comesba<:kforancocore.latcr. 

This would be a gn,al show lo drag your Mom and Dad 10 5'CC, if 
you can get them to go. There is more supreme 1alent here than any other 
show we koowof, and isan excellent opponunity for any adult who 
wants1ofindou1 "hallhereisabou1rockandrol!mu5ictha1tcenagers 
digsomuch. 

After RAY C HARI.ES pounds out "Georgia On My M;nd," and 
"Let the Good Times Roll." we hear from JOAN BAEZ again, proving 
she cansingrr11ula,songsaswell,notjustfolk. Her rendition of 
"You'veLostThatLovin'Fee!ing"isthcbcstye!. 

nn/w;,tJuY'a ~O!:ilinT~~~~Ju,t musi~. 
The II.ONl=.7TES next, wearillj! uniform.J rather lhnn costumes. The 

kind ofunifonnstha! lhcworkersof1he"Pcople's Republic"inChina 
wcar.Butmaybcthat'scampthcsedays 

Then ROG FR MILLER. that amazing man who was fea1ured in !he 
January 8th issue of The BE.AT. Miller is a natural bomcntenaincrwho 
wowed the kids. 

DONOVAN sang "Universal Soldier," and some more songs. ll 
was a credit to a fine group of kids in the audience lhal during 
both DONOVAN and JOAN BAEZ, 1hercwasno1 a sound in the room 
They were listening. 

Thebcst,ifanybodycouldbeanybetterthananyonc elsc,wassavcd 
for 1851, as IKE and T INA TURNER bounced on stage and !Ook over. 
Whatanight -whatashow. 

This "All Star Folk Festival" was produced by Phil Spector, the 
manwi1h!hcMid3$touc;h. 



The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 
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JANUARY 28, 29 & 30 
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FRIDAY& . 

THE HONDELL'S 
PLUS 

THE PALACE GUARD 
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FEBRUARY 13-ONE DAY ONLY 
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IN CONCERT 
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ATTRACTIONS 
TOM JONES 
ANIMALS 

ASTRONAUTS 
NEW BEATS 

PAUL & BARRY 
BRYAN 

KNICKERBOCKERS 
SEARCHERS 

THIS SO" COUPON ._, 
WORTH OFF REGULAR · 

ADMISSION 

WHEN PRESENTED AT THE DOOR 

DAYE HULL'S HULLABALOO 
6230 SUNSET (AT VINE) HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 

PHONE, HO 6·8281 FOR RESERVATIONS 

~,i,1111111111111111111111111111111,~ 

A TIONS 

SAM THE SHAM 
& THE PHARAOHS 
PETER & GORDON 
FIVE AMERICANS 

SHANGRIHS 
TOYS 

SIR DOUGLAS 
QUINTET 



Brian Jones: Two Girls in Every Town and a Riot With Every Concert 



/ 
BRIAN EPSTEIN or "Eppy" as the Beatles affection~i'e'i;-~him, 
made an aMOuocement recently which stands to make him consider
ably rich-if that's possible! Anditis,befieveus,itdelinitelyis!! 

Epstein Pulls Pop 
Coup Of The Year 

LONDON-The man who set 
pop on its car roughly two ycan 
agowhcnhcsucceedcdincaptur
ing11,cwor1d·sancntionbyintro
ducing John, Paul, Gw~ and 
Rinaohas cvokcdllw:showbusi
rw:u coup of all ti me by merging 
his fantastically successful Ncms 
EntcrprifCS with tl>c Vic Lewis 
Agency. 

Brian Epstein has always had 
money-only now be has more. As 
you know, Ncms En1crpriscs 
handles 16lopfolkandpop 
groups.among whom arc the 
Bca1i..s.Gcrry&thePaccmakcrs, 
BillyJ. Kramer, Cilla Black, the 
Moody Bluts,lhe Silkic and tl>c 
Fourmost. 

8U1apparcmlyl6ac1sand~v
cralmiltion,Jollarswcrenotncarly 
cnoogh m kccptheambitiousEp
stcinbusysohcdccidedtomtrgc, 
wilh Vic Lewis thus bringing a 
combination of 500 Hri1i5h and 
American anis1s under their pro-
1«tivc win&. Lewis' clients in 
cludeOonovanasweltasorehestra 
leaden Henry Mancini and David 
'"ThcStripper"Rosc 

The Lewis.Nems merger wa, 
only1he ftrstofEpstcin'stwoan. 

nouncements. Andhissecondwa, 
even more amazi11l!than his first. 
Hy a scparalc agreement Nern, 
willrontrolthc8ri1ishappcar
ance, of Americans who arc re~ 
resented by the General Artists 
Corpora1ionofAmtrica. 

Would youbclicve1hatGAC's 
clienllis1includcs1heSuprcmts, 
1he Tunics. the Lovin' Spoonful. 
the Tijuana Bran. Roger Miller. 
Tony Bcnncu.1he Everly Broth• 
ers. Eydie Gorme, Steve Law• 
rencc,JohnnyMathisandJohnny 
Tillotson just to mention a few? 
Well, you'd bc1tcrbclievc i1bc
causcit'sabsolu1elytruc! 

And itmea11stha1 Epstein now 
hasara1bcrlargesharcin1hep0p 
pieofb01htheU.S.andEngland. 
In plain language it means tha1 a 
million dollar Nems Emcrpriscs 
s1ands tobcafcwmillion dollars 
richer and that Epstein has some 
con1rolovcrpracticallyevery1op 
act in the business! 

He 's come quite a long way 
frommanagi1llltha1s1orcinWhitc• 
chappel.Livcrpool,hasn'the? 
Wondcrwhcrchccanponiblygo 
from here-to managing Elvis 
maybe? 

II 

'Darling Charlie' 
Coming Our Way? 

Hy'-'>ilbcCrbclonc Bcsidcstheriotscencsthercarc 
lfwe·rc lucky, and J hope we interviews with the Stones.a Jag· 

arc. we will soon be blessed with gcr imitation of Elvis Presley and 
"Charlie Is My Darli11l!." And an intcrpremion of George Harri• 
exa,;tly ~-~at is "Charlie ls My son'sguitarwork. 
Darli11l!" and why should ~-~ be Oldham announced 1hat "Char 

bl';:rd ;;;:~~~:~-~~:rlie•• is a ::: :~~; o~a;;1~':f~~ :i~v~:~
1
:~ 

~~ ~n~:n~e:C:!:t~idh:i~~~. ~ti~::~/~s d~~!:; ai~n;:i;; 
11·sa Rolling Stoncs'special ifitwi!lbcaircd atall. 

;~~;:~=~~\~~!:i:~~~ fro
1
~.°~s';:ke~!:n ~~Ire 

1
;::~ 

Spring that negotia1ions arc currcn!ly 
The film is, of course, an underway!oscll"Charlie"toone 

Andrew Oldham brainchild and of the American networks. With 
was actually shot many mon1hs tl>c:Stonesashota,theycurrcntly 
agowhentheStone,vencurcdout arc,itsccmsmorc1hanlikclytha1 
on a hystcria•produ<:ing tour of "Charlic"willbcpickedupandif 
Ireland. soitissafctosaythatitsTVra1• 

Oldham thought it would be a ings will be sky-high. The thou 
marvelous ideatohavcacamera• sandsofSioncfanswillsutothal' 
man, Peter Whitehead. follow the Speculation around the town is 
boysaroundastheyplaycdcon. 1ha1anotherof1heStoncsshould 
ccnaficrconccnandevokcdriot 1akc that 1rip up the altar. After 
after riot atl. there are now three married 

Suits Them Beatles bu1 only two married 
And what Whi1chcad came up 

withisapcrsonalinsightintowhat 
life on the roadwithapopgroup 
is rcallylike.l\'snotncarlyas 
glamorous a.perhaps you'd think 
itis - infact.it's notgtamorousat 
all, Bu1il i&in1eres1inganden
tigh1eni1lllandit•uitstheS10ncs 
perfectly 

S1oncs. 
So. iftheStoncswantto keep 

up with the Bea11cs. !hcy·ve gol 
tomarryotfanothcrmcmber.And 
the li keliest candidate would have 
tobeMick. 

Why Mick?8ccausc he's been 
10i1lllwi!h ll>c:samegirl,Chrissic 
Shrimpton. for ages oow white 
Kcithhasagirlincveryponand 

NillllllUWllDIWIUUllllllllmmtl~ Brian has 1wo (a\ least) girls in 
everyci1yin!heworld! 

Inside the BEAT Wedding Plan• 

111141 ai111·s N1111 ............. 2 
C~rls 0.11 llpp14 8H1111 ..•..... 4 
O• Thlnt. ........... ... ...... s 
.1.., o,u L1tt1r11;11ri1 ......... Ii 
'/1111tl1 8tA• l1i111H ............ I 
TltG• lyRulfi11~1Hllt .. 11 
Brilil~ r,, 11 ................... 11 
Yu• Wtll, BHIIH ............... 12 
llisi1 Wit~ Jttt• J ............. 13 
.lh11ttr111t Adi1 Bt y4 ........ 14 
TltBUTG1t1!1t-1Mni11 ...... 15 

Don·t gc1 100 uci1cd, though 
Mick nill denies any we dding 
plans.Andwhoknow,,maybethe 
Stoncsdon't"·an11okccpupwi1h 
the 8ca1les in tl>c: marriage de· 
panmcntanyway! 

The Stones arc about due for 
anotheralbumanda,inglc. Their 
rccordrompanyisstillfighting thc 
idcaoftitling1hcS1oncs' ncx1LP 
elfon. "Could You Walk On The 
Waler?" 11.cgardlcss of what ifs 
titlcd,1he albumwillfeaturc1racks 
cut in O<:cember at RCA in Holly• 
wood. Ditto for1hcifncxt single. 

Keithhas kepthimsclfoccupied 
latclybydircctin11aninstrumentat 
LP which fea1ures two Jaagcr
Richard romposi1ions, "Mother's 

Little Helper" and "Sittin' On A 
Fence"bothofwhicharcpos,ibil 
ities for "Could You Walk On The 

::~•
10

0:al~~.alcver !hey finally 

Ofcoursc,youknow1heS1onc, 

::~1~~0 R;;.: t~~~~~t~:~ 
!heir fi~t movie, "Back. Behind 
And In front." And in bct"·ccn 
they'Hsandwichinanappcarance 
oo"EdSullivan"andatourofthe 
FarEast. 

Kecpin'busy,thescfiveRolling 
Stones. 

... Nert One ;.r~~dr-
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Inside Ringo's Nose 
ByGilMd)ouµ II 

ltisdurlyo,,..ofman'sfinesl 
super,strucmres. h is clearly the 
biaaest1alkingpointsince1tleRus
siansinven1edElvis Prulcy.ltis, 
10 coin a phrase of a much wiser 
manthanl,clearly eightecnper 
ccnl of his entire body. h is 
Ringo'soose 

BeforeallofyouBeatlefans 
takcupyourpens1olctlo0$ea 
liter.1.cy onslaught on this writer, 
letmcstatequiteplainly that l am 
1he workl's most fanatical Beatie 
supporter. I am not knocking 
Ringo's nose. but mettly making 
observalions onit,OTratherofit. 

Actually1he8eatlu1hemsclves 
arc right in front when it comes to 
Ringo nose knocking. They car
ried on quite a discussion about it 
in .. A Hard Day's Night,"'andon 
another occasion when RJnaowas 
asked why he carried so many 
ringsonhisfingershercplied, 
"Because I can't gel !hem all 
through my nose." 

When one considers !he many 
andvariedtalents lhatallfour 
8eatles havc,ilis easytounder
stand why lkat/cmania has b«n 
wi1hussolong. Butiti5also wonh 
a moment of your considera1ion 
to ponder as to how the Beatle
mania ball first began to roll 

Nose Credit 

kss.butalargechunkofthccrcdit 
shouldbegiventoRingo'snose 
The Beatlcshadhadarecordon 
the British chans for some time 
when suddenly the British Prcss, 
wholovea good s1ory,discovercd 
Ringo"• nose. Immediately the 
Beatles and the nose became the 
objects ofthenation·s,andfinally 
the world's. curiosi1y. The ftash 
bulbs weregolngsofast1ha1Ringo 
looked like Blackpool Tower at 

1hcheightof1he suson.By0cto
berof 1963 youcou!dn'1 pick up 
a papcrwithoutstaringthe8ea1les 
s1raightinthenose.Marle,,..Die-
1rich played on 1he samebillwi1h 
them and she said: "" It was a joy 
to be with them. I adore these 
Beatles." And John said: "It was 
ajoytobewithher. l adon:Mar
le,,..;·inashrillvoicc. 

Ringo's oose was not 1he only 
thinglhatwassubjcctedtoavecy 
close s,;:rutiny. His hair also came 
underauack. AtaBritishEmbu
syrcceptionayoungmanaUempl
edtograbRingo'shairandre 
ccivedinsteadasharpprodinthe 
rib, . The fellow afterwards claim 
cdthathehadbeenattacked 
Actually hair is probably the an. 
swer 10 Ringo's problem, if he 
WMtstocon,;idcritasaproblem. 

Be ard Goes 
Everybodynotkcdthatin"A 

Hant Day'1Nigh1," Ringol<><>ked 
gn:a1 with a beard and his hair 
swept back. When he joined the 
group John Lennon told him ina 
phone call, "You can keep your 
sidebumsbmthebeardhastogo." 
Also his hair had to be combed 
downinBeallefashion.lfhisnose 
rcallydidstarttheballrollingthen 
lgucss1hatitW8'1allforthebest. 
Ringo.lsuspect,s1illprcfersthe 
beard. When he. John, Cynthia 
and Maureen dcpaned London 
foravacationthis Januaryhe 
wassporlingabeard. 

tcs ywunlc tophologruph 
Ringo's oose very much al all. 
Working as drummer with the 
RoryStonnRock"n'Rollgroup 
Ringowasalmostaspopularwith 
!he girls as he is now, Mrs. Vi 
Caldwell, who is Rory Stonn's 
mum and a good friend of all the 
BcaUes,hadthisto sayofRingo: 
"Peoplean:always poin1ingout 
hi s big nose nowadays, bu1 you 
didn't notice it so much then be
cause he had his hair sweptback. 

It's only s ince it' s been combed 
forward1hathisnosehasstood 
out.Paul,John,GeorgcandRinao 
Sj>CQt many nights with Rory at 
hisfflQther'shouse,drinkingtea 
and ta!kingwell intothemomini. 
Mrs. Caldwell rcmcmbcrs Ringo 
as, "A bit quiet sometimes and 
could be dcpreuina. 8ul then 
when John and Paul get staned 
it's abithardforanyo,,..togeta 
word in. Ringolookedabitsmall, 
but he was alwaf$ my favorite 
Q,,..dayhebough1acar,butbc
fore he coulddrive it he had to 
putacushiononthedriver"sseat'' 

The n,placcmcnl of Peter Best 
by Ringo Starr was an unpopular 
moveinjus1 abou1everypc,ssible 
way. The fans wen, annoyed and 
showcditwiththrcatsandeven 
violence. 

Be at Out 
Paul and George talked John 

around tothcirpointofviewand 
lhen the three of them went to 
Brian and demanded Bcstouland 
Starrin. Oespiteallthisopposition 
10 Ringo he very quickly became 
as popularasthercstofthellea
tles, and Brian Epstein Wall later 
todescribchimas:"Vcryuncom
plicatedandavecygooddrummer, 
Heiso .... ofthemostlovablemen 
in beat music." 

lthasbcensaidthatRingoStarr 
is the classic uamplc of how 10 
succecdwi1hou1really1rying.lt 
has also b«n said that no man 
ever deserved success morc. He 
docsn·111aivellledrivcofLcnnon 
or the chann of McCanney , bul 
he docs have a dcy wit and a warm 
friendlinessthatisguarantecdto 
dcfrootsolidicc.lnhi•childhood 
Ringo had morc lhan one illness 
but he was helped 1hrough this 
period with "the best mum and 
dad 1ha1 anyone could wish for." 
Ringohasuprcssedhis apprccia
tionmanytimesovcrtohis mother 
and step-father. It tooksome1alk
ing but he finally persuaded them 
to move into a luxurious home in 
~;~:lthathehadbough1for 

Bits And Pieces Of The Beatles 
't!/ho Cares? 

Stillinhismid-twentiesthe11ttle 
man from Dingle is a millionaire 
andaboulassucccssfulasany 
man could wish to be- Maybe it 
was Ringo's nose 1hat staned the 
BMtlemanU, 1,,,11 rolling, bu! who 
cares!ltishisownpc=nalityand 
his valueasaperfonncrthatkeeps 
him when: he is -right on top, 

GEORGE HARRISON'S dis,;:otheque is not going as well as u
pected, Actually ifthcrcwaso"" 1hing 11La1 th<: BIG L..:cnediJn"tneed 
itwasanotherdiscothe<!ue.Prcttysoontheclubsandthepubs willout
number the people. Even so. with his name you'd have 1hought ... Oh 
well, maybe ifhe boob the ROLLING STONES! 

This writer does try 10 avoid su-,h epic columnist commen1s as 
RINGO STARR uses pink 1oothpaste. or JOHN LENNON wears 
soch, etc .. etc. l haven't even rcvealed that PAU L McCARTNEY 

- likes to sleep in the nude. Aft erall,if l wen: sued howcouldl prove 
something like that. Despite this I would like all America to know that 
PAUL answercd a BBC quecy on his sleeping anirc with: "' I wear red, 
blue and yellow stripes. GEORGE comes round every night and paints 
lhemon me." lt"san old LENNON rctort, but the BBC type just didn't 
diglhehumor, 

TobuildaGo-Cantrackinyourba.ckyardyou'vegottohaveplenty 
of enthusiasm for that spon. You also have to have as much money as 
RINGO STARR. I canjustsee RINGOinaboutten years telling young 
ZAK ..• come on son, I'll race you to the bank . .. and if1hey wamed 
tomakeanobstaclecoursetheycouldputlacks oftwo-bobbitsatvar
iouspoin1salof1¥lhe1rack 

After observing PAUL McCARTNEY'S father I had to agree wi1h 
everybody else. he really is a great bloke. It isn '1 hard to sec where 
PAU L picked up hi s well-man,,..red chann. Mr. McC ARTNEY senior 
was a professional musician himself once. If he had met BRIAN EP
STEIN'S father twenty years ago, who knows what mi3ht have hap
pened! 

No mauer how small a comment the BEATLES might make. it is 
always blown up in10 something approaching an ora1ion. If one oFthem 
happencd1omcntionapa.nialityforfricdonions,manyofthefanmaga-

zincs would build this up in1oa two or three page story. This really 
irrilatcs LENNON. When in 1he Bahamas JOHN said, "'People keep 
asking you who you likeand1henwhenyou1ellthemwhatrecordsyou 
buy, that's it,"' JO HN went on to say that he had only to casually men
tion DYLAN once during an intenriew and in all probability ii would 
bewriuenupasa"bigDYLANthing."" 

Talkingaboutfanmagazines,oncofthemsta1edinitsFebruaryl966 
edi1ion tha1 when 1he BEATLES played at Hamburg's Star Club. ""It 
was so cold they often had to wear overcoats while performing." I'm 
afraid that I will havetoseephot0graphic proof before l believe that 

Well, 1ha1·s it. The two of us. 
andacoupleofmillionotherttad
ers. have been " Inside Ringo's 
Nose:· r doubt tfhe fella thing. 

;~~~J~;a~t~i2~~~~7::~;::~~::~::~ss::~:~~

00c:~ Sam Returning 
lt is not !rue 1ha1 lhc BEATLES now own most of BIG L Jfs not Those Wooly Bully men, Sam 

trueatlhis paniculartime, but at theratethattheyarcinvcsting their !he Sham and the. Phar.tohs.have 
money in real eslate, GEORGE may yet become the Lord Mayor of Just oompletedtcy,ngouttheirncw 
London. HARRISON especially is concerned with ensuring his finan- image on their first European tour. 
cial fumrc . When you think of the many stars who ended up broke, The group Slaned the t?ur in 
GEORGE'Swisdomcertainly shines1hrough Wut Germany, wl>cn, theor "'.c-

it is unlikely the BEATLES will ever live pcnna,,..ntly any place ord sales have been fon!a,t,c. 
out~ide England. It is pO:Ssible that they may set up ""secondary': homes Th~ y th~n went onto V,en~a. 
perhaps in Spain. PAUL & JANE aJn,ady spend plenty of time in Por- Pans andAmsterdambeforefty,ng 
tugal. JOHN is building a home on 1hc Costa Brava coast , LENNON off to London for several 1elev1 
also wants his childrcn to be educated in England. RINGO wants this sionappearances 
also but he has said that Spain is a good place to bring op childn:9. The group, who have just 
GEORGE HARRISON has said very linleon the subject, but he doc• shaved off !heir beards, let their 
have a sister living in the U.S. Even so it is unlikely that GEORGE hair grow and changed s1ag, cos
will ever call any place outside the U.K. his home. mmes, had o"" of 1he top selling 

PETER BEST may no1 win his libel suit a,&ainst the BEATLES. rcoords in the world in 196~ y,·ith 
but he will surclybecome the world's best-known loser "Wooly Bully .. 
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Chris Montez Boele I 
Once Topped Bill ;~;tj~;t;i!~11~~:~01hcrplaces ,h:,~~;:::~~:~1~~m;.;a~~i1,:; / 

'" l1 hought1hcywercnicc,funny of 1he1r own tour_but they were 

Over The Beatles ;~e~:s~
1;:;~:i~t~;:~d~~ :13t:::::a:~1~J1!~~~E~ 

BylooiMCrisrioM 
firstrccor<lhitsarenottoo 

unusual bulcomcbacksan:atmost 
unhcardofinthc funnyworldof 
show business. But every once in 
awhilcbo1h1hingsltappenas1hey 
did10ChrisMon1ez. 

In 1%1, Chrisv-,dua1edfrom 
~lawthornc High School and im
mediately ran into Jim Lee who 
justhappcnedlobelookingfor 
some hot newtalenttolaunchhis 
infanlrecor<lcompany. 

off". years. 
""When they first came 10 L.A. "'Therewasalongcomplication 

I went 10 Hcl Air to visit them. with my recording company;· re
They were really glad to sec me. vealed Chris. "" l i;on of had to buy 
No!hing had really cha~. They my way out of it. lt" s frustrating 
toldmcthatlhcy"dbelookingfor not lo be able to follow-up a hit 
me if fever came to England record bu t if it wasn't your fault 
apin. then lhcrc"snotmuchyoucando 

"" If I ever become as rich and about it. 
famous as they arc I hope I s1ay Lost 
the same. Tllere"s no need to Jct 
all thisstulfgotoyourhead. You 
don'1gc1anylhingoutofi1:·said 
Chris. 

·· 1 was new in thiskindofpmc 
and I wnof g01 lost,""Chri5con-
1inued. ""Most of the time 1 was 
just 1ryingto sccnk1h!sagrccmen1 
andgclit oucofmyhair:· 
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He spotted that hOI new talent 
inChrisandi1wasnot longbeforc 
he had Chris undcrcontrac:1 and 
reconlingahitintheforrnof""AII 
You Had To DoWa,,Tell Mc."' 

Cenain people who claim to 
havcmel lhe Beatlcsscccm tode
light inrcvcalingthat Paulisvery 
coneciled. I wondered what Chris 
thought-after all. he had known 
them before 1hey were the inter
national stars which they arc 

lt tookafull twoycarsforChri• 
to get thc""agrccmcnt""out of his 
hair,whctooktheoppor1unity 

:~;r~;y~~:rt~J::i;~ Bob 
.. BOBLIND 

Chris followed up his first hit 
withasecondandmuchmorcsuc 
ce,sful disc. '"Let'• Oance."The 
record wa• no1 only a hit in the 
U.S.buta!tovcrihcworldas"'CII 
and ii brough1Christoheadlinea 
tour of England. Which is"8"in 
no11oounusualuntilyoufindou1 
whoplayed,mduhimonthaltour 
l1wasnoneo1hcrthanthe8eatlcs! 
Thcyurwas l963anda!though 
thc8u1lcswerejustbcginningto 
break in England 1hey still had a 
longwaylogobcforctheywerc10 
hi1thclop 

JultAII Right 
""Theywcrcjustgcttingstaned,"" 

recalled Chris. ""They had played 
inGermanyandhadb«,!lbookcd 
for the tour. lnwme plnccs tl>cy 

today. 
Paul Not Stuck 

""They have more fun just being 
themselves m!her 1han in lrying 
to impress people. l think Paulis 
thebestlookingOMof1hegroup. 
ldon't1hinkhe"ss1uckonhi,n. 
sc,lfbut I 1hinkhcknows1ha1he"s 
a prclly good-looking man. He"s 
gotallheneedsbuthcnevcrbrings 
ii up. Hc(,w,.•1bu1hc"snol con
ccitcd:"rcpliedChris 

Chris' visit to the Beatie• Be! 
Airhidcawaywa,;ironkifno1hing 
else. The last 1imc he uw 1he 
Rcatlcshew,,sthetopbillonhis 
owntourandll>c8eatltt"·cnd 
agroupadd<:dontofillthcshow. 

CHRIS MONTEZ 

singer? 
Chris thinks tha1 it is. foronc 

thing ic gives _him a wide bBck- N 
~e:~.i~"::5~~ :a~ f:ra =~~ 0 
ingsccssionbecauseheknow5what 
thcy"rctalkingabout.""Thcyrc 

Lind Wants 
Special 'Bag' 

specl you more and i1 helps in When was the last time you met 
phrasing and in your vocal and it R really honest human being? 

;an~~-~/~sf:~~ind o~ intcUi- =~b1 :er~:% l~~ct~m;el:: 

C_hns wanted 10 get ,nto 1hc named Demosthenes spent his en
business for as long~• he can re- lire lifetime seveml hundred years 
member. ··J always hked the field ago 1rying to find a 1roly honest 

~~ :~~- ~~ ;~!ll~e;ti:::i~~r~ :r"~~t'::. unfonunate!y-he sor1 

to.w~1:r:r~~n;i~~~ DcA~~n:~~:~
1
~!c::r;~~ 

~fd~s tt:Ifrf~ ~{tt~}d~;~; 
=1~;;~::: j::l~J~!~s=~i. ~!n:;r1~"f:~~":f}:~:h?~t~~~ 

~-!~s":~hc: :.:u~•:.:: f~~:n~~~ :~~:~~::~a;!~t~~;~ke off in 

minu1u in one ofcho<;e beach Born November 25. 1942 in 
party things."' ,aid Chris. Baltimore, Maryland, Bob &fCW up 

J asked Chris if he felt tha11hc in Chicago. He spent three full 
ucitcment which the Beatles had years in college-and then flunked 
brought inloour fadina:popscene out. He failed DOI because of an 
oftwoyearsagowasasstrongto- inability to understand and keep 
dayas itwasthcn. up with the work assigned. but 

""l thinkit'sdyingdown.Thcre bccausc,hcwasbusycrcatina:his 
was an Elvi• al one time and I own litcrawrc - writing songs. 
think the Bea1lcs arc the ones which were far more like poetry 
today. I don't think anyone can than mos1 songs which you will 
even give them any competition. evcrhear. 
Thcy"l! just go down in history When Bob first turned seriously 
and !hen there will be someone to the world of music. he would 
else, andsomconeclscc aflerthat."" sing the songs he wrolc\opcople 

Having a number one bit under he knew. At 1ha1 time, he alw per
his belt. I thought Chris would be formed some songs by 01hcr com· 
a good person lo askjusl how im- posers. Now. he will sing only 
ponant a chan topping record is 1hosc i;ongs whkhhehaswrinen, 
toanentena.iner 1hesongswhichhavemeaningfor 

Don't Know him-and hopefully. for his aud-
··1 don't think it"s that impor- ic.-.ce.uwell. 

tam:"Chrisrcplied.""I think get- Bobactuallybepn pl:,ying1hc 
tingagoodsiudhitisjustasim- gui1aratlhc33Cofcleven.whcn 
portant because, a 101 of people he had four brief lessons from a 
don't even know how the chart 1eacherwhosoonvanishcd.Flash
,..~1ings arc going anyway. If you're in~ his quiet smile, Bob e~plains 
nolcdasanani>11henyou·resuc- that"" l kindofleamcdfrompestcr
cessfulinyourfield."" ing"pcoplc."Wcll.whocveritwas 

Ashislates1record,"CallMe:· that llob pestered. ought 10 be 
bounds up the nation"s chans it mightyproudofhimnow. 
lookslikcChris"comcbackisco,n. He isaverysir,cere,almostshy 
plc1e. l hopcsoanyway.Andyou individual; and when he explai!'S 
want 10 know something? The to you that, ""When I"m by mys:clf 
Beatles hope i;o too-Chris is a I like 10 write songs; I don"t hkc 
friend of theirs. they remember to be alonc"" you can't avoid the 
1ha1tourinl963. urgetorcachoutandrcassurchim 

1ha1henecJn"tbealoncagain. 
And yet. you know somehow that 
hewillbe.ForBobLindisaloner. 
almosi ofnece .. ity-forfcw 
pcoplc can communicate on the 
same plane of genuine feeling 
,.-i1hhim. 

Oncofthefirstth1ng•you"-·ill 
110UCCaboaliBob,arehi,elcar. 
blU<:C)'CS. They look lnlighl•t 
you-no rcscrva1ions :,bou111,i.. 
isn"tgoina:1ohidc-andtllcymakc 
you bclievcinwhatevcrhewants 
tosay. 

Bob will fi~ those blue eyes of 
hisonyou,andthenfirmlyinsi<;t· 
··1 wouldnotlikelobccategorized 
-you know. lhal J"min~uch-and
such a "b.t,g"-1 would hke tobc 
just listened 10 with an open 
mind." 

Whal about the songs which 
Bob writes and sings1 His mana
gers-Charlie Grttne and Brian 
Stonc-e%plain tba! they are 
poetic songs. "" Hehasapcrsonal
izcd thlnghcdocs!oai;ong-and 
hedocsitbcautifully,honcsl!y. 
and si mpl y."' 

Of his own work, Bob says chat· 
"'The.songs I write are.songs that 
have come out of my expcrier,ce -
I can't manufa.cturc them."" And 
this i5 probably 1hc key w~rd in 
Bob"slife;manufacturc;hes,mply 
docsn"t manufacture anything. 
Everythina:he isanddocsisvery 
muchforrcal. 

1ryouputthlsidca10Bob.hc 
will think abou1 it for a few 
momcnis.and thcnwithasighal 
most of resignation, he will con
cede: ""I don"t know ifmy i;ongs 
arc good or bad-because I don"l 
~nowl!OO'.lorbad-butyes.lhey 
urrhonest."" 

lfyousuggcstlollobtheldca 
of infinity, he will relalc 1hat 
1hough1tos1 ...... Pronounccthe 
word ""loneliness." ~Ml Bob rc
lurns thc one wor<l. "dark."" Hci1 
not a complex individual. pur• 
poscclytryingtopcrpclratcanat1i
ludcofmys1ery. Hcisjus1avery 
honest. uncomplicated, picas.ml, 
exceptionallytalemedyoungman. 

Andwhcnyougctrigh!downto 
it-that"s really saying an awful 
lo1.isn"ti1? 
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s,c- DN,lr. 
A Joi ofwonls havebccnuocd 

todc:s,:ribie BatWaStreisandbut 
theone1ha1poptup1110Uoflen 
isu11iq.,,.. 

From the spdlina of hct-fir11 
namctohct-kool::ydothestohe-r 
ama.zin,g pcrfonnanecs she pm. 
j«ts lhat thin, known ll l l&r 
qualit y. 

When 8 arbrasin1s, 1heaud • 
icnccdoesn'1ju.isi1and- listen. 
They an drawn up inlo he-r map: 
and the y participate in her 
pcrf~e. 

Shcwasfirsiheardon1hf".,,.;. 
nal Broadway cast recordinp of 
··1 Can Get ltfor YouWholualc"' 
a mere three yean 118" and it now 
oncof1hc10,:,scttingfernalevocal
istsinthecountry. 

lnherfintycarasarccordin& 
anist she became the only female 
voca!is1inreccn1history1opl~c 
two albums amona lhe nalion"s 10,:, 
ten best scllen in one }'('arwi1h 
""ll>c Barbra Strci s.and Album"" 
and"'lneSccond BarbraStrcisand 
Album."" 

All Gold 

Byl.GulWCrilaonr 
You are probably under the- imprnsion thal George and Patli had 

1heirweddinada1eplannedformonthsinadvance,ri&ht1We11.wdid l 
bu1WaltcrShcnson,Rca1les'movieproduccr.saysitisn"1 so.Wal1er 
new to America IUt week for a fe w days and George wu all sci 
IOfDv,,jlhhim. 

Bui al the very Wt minute GCO<i<' chan,-.d his mind. He didn"1 tell 
Wal1erwhy -just said thathehadde(:idedagairu;1going.So.Wat1erwas 
uenmon:surpri!,e<11hanmo,;1 peoplewhcnhe-J)Kkedupthe~fSand 
di'lCO~credlha\Geo'lleandPauihadgottenmarried. 

Wonder when the Riplteous BrothefSwillstan.-ecordinatotethcr 
again.""l;.bbTide""wuaarca1rccordbuti1kindoflef1Bil1ou1 . 
"'Geor,ia"' is a good record. 
thoua,hitsoundSl lollikeRay 
Charles, which isokayucept 
1ha1i1i1n"IRay,bu1itlcavcs8ob
byou1. Maybe1hcy"llchanscthcir 
nnmctotheRi,h1cous Brolher1 

The mind or Andrew Oldham 
has btcn hard al work again. li e 
would like the Stones· ncJ1 album 
1oh1vcapictureof"1heS1oncs 
standingbyDrcxr,,oirwithlhe 
lillc, ""Could You Walk Over The 
Wa1uT" However. 1heir =on! 
comp,:inydcclareslhallhcn,""ain"t 
noway""lhafscverp>ingtohap
pen! We"H occ-but I wouldn"t 
puta11y1hi11gpas10ldhlm. 

The: K,nhan,oomina;bal,kto 
1hc U.S f,x- a si~-,.ttk tour in 
April. Theyan,al:,osct l0appcar 
inscvcnEn,opeanoountl'>Hclur
,nathcup-com,ns111011th5. 

Silly Move? 
G • ry Leeds of 1hc Walker 

BrothefS made an unc~pec:led trip 
to ,.. J" wJ w; brre(,x- L~.,.·eckJ 
onavaca1ionandclurin&that timcGary..,.,,homcbeddeddownwith 
broneh,al pncumoma. Howcvu, Gary got up Fridlly momina. d«ided 
he .. -as fed up with btona s,-,k and so 1ookolffor America. A spotcoman 
fOf"lhe Walke~ termed Gary"• move ·•silly:· 

SoNancySlnatraison thcnation"schans ..;1h"'ThcscfloolsAn, 
Made For Wi lkin"."" 1-' i&llreS, docsn"t it? I mean. with hcrfather·s name. 
- yandpowcrhowrouldshcfail? 

I don"1 know about you but this son of thing makes me won&r. 
Thc:rc an: so many talented proplc around who an,n"t making ii simply 
b«ausc they don"t kave a million dollafS bthind them. It seems kind of 
unfair1ojpvepeoplebreaksb«ause1heyhavcmoncy.docsn"lil7 

Of coursc,jusl bc:cuuse l"m mentioning it in my column won"1 chanHc 
thinas at alt but ir mi11ht move some of" you into aclion. And maybe the 
nc.i time: you ftnd a talented aroup who isn"t makina; it because they 
don"t have money and power behind lhcm you'll pi1ch in and help. h 's 
n,allywonhitandbesidcs. ourrcconls,:encncedsagoodsholinlhearm. 

Ed "Pop" Sullivan 
Look1 lilcEdSullivanisgoiQi\Otakehononforthebcs1popihow 

ontclcwision. lic's sct1ohavc 1heStoncsandTom Joncsco-starrin&0n 
one show ,..llich will be followed 
shortly by Dave C lark. Abo 
s,:heduledforappcarancesan, 1hc 
AnunalsandPaulandBarryRyan. 

Ever wonder ,.-hat became of 
Barry .lokGuin,1 Well . he"s still 
hangina around but minus a hit 
.-ecord. Barry'smNcwYorltap
pe;innsat 1he l'honc lloolh1nd 
rcponiu.ythal theh,pp,cslovc 
h1mbu11hal1hcn,stoflhcP09Ub-
11on,savOldin&lhclpolhkesorr,,, 
1<>11ofplaguc. 

The: San Remo Song Festival 
iscum:ntlyrollinaw,1h 1uchar-
1istsastheYanJb,rds,6obbyVin
lon, Chad& Jen,my.GcncPitne-y. 
P. J.Proby. l'atBoonc.fr•ncoisc 
HaNyand 1hcChriS1yMin.in,ls 
taki"lp:>n. 

h"s quite an honor 10 perform 
a1thcl'eslivalbu1il"sal1,0alot 
of wort. because lhc entriu :,n, 
sunain l1alian. funnicsl thins 
about this ycar"s festiwal is the • • •• JEREMY CLYDE 
rllCt 1ha1 Chad &Jeremy an, listed a• a u,.,·1~d$1ausen1ry! 

Speak in• of Chad & Jeremy. wcn,n"t they grca1 on •·t.aredoT" They 
cenainly proved that thcycanholda,howtogctherallbythc:mselves. 
Maybcnowthey"Ugct 1he11Criesthey"vcwan1cdforsolo"i 
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An Open Letter To George 
DearGCO<J:C: were very much married when 

1heyMcam,famous?John l.tn
non. DavidMcCallum.Sonnyand 
Cher. Mani~c certainly hun't 
hampcredth,i,,ucecn . 

Have you ever sat and stared 
at a blank sflccl ofpapcr,hoping 
11M, words you're aboot to wri1e 
will matter 10 someone besides 
younclO Still.ithappens. U always has 

Tha1's1heway lfcclrighl oow. Man y stars,wellontheirwayup 
For the past year, I've b<,en 1hcladder.havclos111M:irfooting 

wri1ing about )l<l<J. But 1his is the afle< a march down 11M: aisle. And 
first time l'veeverwriUenlo)'{l<J, ifs happened fartoooflenfor1hc 

timaginei1will alsob<,thelas1. sudden drop in popularity to just 
I wondcraboul a lotufthings. be coincidence 

!!':";.~i~~:::•;,,,~~~~~ Marriage Question 
everythingfor1hcfirs11ime So, I just kepi wondering. I 

~~~~;::,:~o=~ ~~~;: ;;~~~~¥~:t:~5 r~t~;~~:~::,:::: :\str£~::i:~f::~.:r£ 
munication wi1h him. You never Ju$! t,c,ingalivconJanuary21, 
hadanyinthcfirstplacc. 1966. answered this one for me 

Still The Same I could say l'Uforgct all about 

lik~t aC:.:1~im~
1
~:-:~1!1~i:'k~:::: ~t;,';~~:;;~:;::~y, but I'

d 

samc.Actthc5amc.SingtlM:samc. Life is a h.u>dful of time frag
Hi s marriage wouldn't mah mcnts. MiltionsofmomcnlS. Good 

him any lcssavailable1oyoubc- ones. bad ones. Linlc ones. big 
causehcneverr,:al!ywa, ones. You can't remember them 

Allitcouldchangcwashisp,,r- all.soyourmindcollcctstheim
sonal life. Something you were portant momenH and pn:ne• tlM:m 
nevcrpm,ofanyway. bctw«nyourpages. 

You'd ,till have just"" mucb 
of him as you ever did. So why 
wouldyouloseintcrcst? 

And how about 1"8-!tars ..,t,o 

1"11 look back on all 1his and be hurl sometimes because it"s al
amused. ready too late 10 even hop,,. but 
, Butthatwooldn"tbetruceilher. tlM:y neverhavetoup,,ricrocethat 

1"11 never let myself become 11M: moment. of shock that frec~cs you 

::~;:::g1;:12~1= ri;g;~;!~~;:/i~:c:: 
1ha1. There attn't any words. 8111 Career Ruined? 

,~~t~i 
You s@havejustumuchof any1hingto1illuptheemptyspac

him as you e~er ti.ad. You juSI u they've creaied. Thcy'rc all 
don't have quite as much of you. used up. And u 11M,irglowloscs 

s!::7~~}n!~. ~:• warm ~~~:.:h, they stop beina your 

things thal uscdtohapp,,nwhen l'mnotwritingthislcncrtou
you thought of him don't happen wre you lhat marriage won't ruin 

~:"::~ :,~~~ :;:: ~~~ [:t career. You already know 

had become a portion of your I don"t really know why I am 
being. wri1ing iL It doesn't make much 

Suddenly, !Ila\ part of you is sense. Nothing! write ever docs. 
empty. VacanLBcclWscwhcnyou But I guess I just had to talk to 

~~~~hi: =•!~~i:! ~~::::~~is was tlM: only way I 

cold, numb moment when she won 
andyouloit. 

Be the FIRST in YOUR SET to hove the most FABULOUS party-time EVER. 

I Eve~ the mO'lt bcnMul 11,rto<KI ,h~llll"l'.,..;ll "tu,n I ~ °"ll:,by moil!,~~ r.11 "C,.,, il,e o,<lo,"°"po,, be-

• "~H ...... n ..,., ploy !hi, • ><<iling ,_ porty II"-· • :::~:u::,:7 Sult• o;:;,'°!:~;:.::.cr~~:: 
r-----11 I\IMHIW•i•1iihW I OW• I'll I Mi HIM-----, 
I Only $1.50 loreach 90...., I 

IMAIL COUPON TO: YOUR NAM! 

: Dallee-MafG AOO,,SS I 

placethalspccialwarmth.Butit 
will take awhile. And even then, 
1won'1feelthcsaim=. 

Already, you're less a boy to 
meandmoreaman. l don't mean 
I car,; less. J think I mean l care 
more. lnaditrcrcnrway. 

That's because l"m the one 
who's ehanaed, not you. And in 
spilcof1heachc I fed every time 
I 1hinkofwhathashappened,11M, 
ehangci,forthebetter. 

Bccausel'mlcssagirlandmorc 

That's everything I wanted to 
teltyou,uceptone. 

Whcn l talkaboutyouandwrite 
about you from now on. I won't 
saytlM,oldthing:s. You belong to 
someone and I can't really rave 
onlhcwaylusedto.Notasmuch, 

I Love You 
But11M:reosonc1h,nglncver 

did .ay, because I wu embar
rassed to . Everyone probably 
knew anyway, but I would still 
havcfclt silly 

I havetosayi1now.Righ1now. 
Whether I fccl sillyor nol. Be
causc l havetotellyou,justone 
~~~ l'llneverhaveanothcr 

l have to say lite words and 
lute them and write tlM:m on a 
pap,,r $0 I can 1ouc:h them yelll'$ 
from now and remember both of 

I Wepoyp011oge I I 

I 6290SunHt, Su,teS04 CITY ____________ I 
I Mollywood, Cahf 90028 I MR. DYNAMITE GETS AROUNO-On a recent trip to tile West Coast 
ls..r,c1 cc,..t, check or money .... der STATE ___ ____ ~,_. todiscussp!ansforamovieabout hislabulooscareer,James8rown 
I (CJ Sot-,.,. no coo I appeared on numerous national television shows with his latest best 
---------------------------------• seller, "I Got You," and premiered his next, "Ain't That A Groove." 
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A Jazzman Speaks 
Out On The Beatles 

By Carol~ BudfcclsthatiftheBeatleshad oover and look in and not just 
had much fo""al music training judge u, by our looks," he ex-

If that word didn't scare you they wouldn't write or sound the plains. 
awayandyou'restillreading,con- WIIY theydo. "Now,..,•" taking back the 

~\~~ti;:~~{a~:~ :7'P":/ r~:; ~~d;t~~';'°~~t;nus;~;ntt~'. ~:-% 8~n1;°!~';! '.;!?,,:t~~~~::: 
whoseworldupandsdaily h 'sall wrong,buti1"sright"" ingo1hcr pc<>ple to do but w,:ren't 

Thr BEAT. in our consiant ef- Arter some indica1ion from var- doing ourselves." 

r;~t;i::~n:: i:i::: ::ri:;~ i'uud",/.~;;:ch:~1te~;~::~ ~~'. rc~1f:ret~cei::c:;:; 1cenagcrs are 
you anists who may not be uactly he decided to cut an album around " I think tccnagc,rs are becoming 
in the middle of the pop scene but it, which is son of the backwards more matureinthcir1aste. They're 

are:e~J~i:~::,:sbyintrodudng ~:CSS1~!?~~;t~tr:: =~l!~1~:~;~;;:~%i'. 
t:~=-~r;;!Hr::;e~J day."' wh~ ,""walr:nfist wro~ ~~:;r- They're more sophi!t i-

!Omc definite ideas about 1he Bu- w~'it~~ ~J :v~n"t;:t:~:!~-/~! ch~;!,-::.::~ ~::r-,'7'rs:i~C:,~~ 

fii~!~l-\~? 
"Michelle"" was lhe first Beatie John U:nnon'!I writinp. He 1hinks Hose Orchcstra on The He<! Skel-

song he'd ever re«J<dcd and he Lennon's boob are brilliant be- tonShowandhe'spJayedonmany 
$3.YS he chose it because '"it's more cause John "doesn't know what top pop hits including the Mamas 
50phisticated, more involved musi- he's doing." And he warns that and Papas first record, "California 
cally than most of their music."' John "may be leami"3 and ff he Dreaming," which he docs 1he 

But it isn't the involvemcm that doc• it may destroy him.'" flute solo on 
Bud feels is resp0nsible for the Jazz and pop U$Cd to be two Mc'• done jingles for comrner-
Bu1lcs' fantas1ic success, it's their separa1e worlds but they"re mel'll- dais ~nd he' s delved into 1he clas
millal(cs! i111 more now.just• follt used 1o sical licld in hi• worll with Laur-

""A lot of 1hc Beatles" sueces, be independent 001 now is an in- indo Almeida. one of the world's 
isthat.theydon"tknowwha! they tcgral part of rock and roll. !Jud topdas!licalguitarists. 
aredomg,"hcexplains. fcclsthatthismel'llin&ofjazzand So p0p fans, we"d like you 10 

""Apcrsonlhathasnotechnical pop,sl"fielyonthcpanofjau mcctlJudShank.amanytalented 
knowledge of a subject can often anisis man who's coming your way with 
get into it deeper than someone "A• jazz anfsts all we"ve ever a soft and easy version ofa song 
who has." a.skedisthatpc<>pletakebacklhe by your two favorite composers 

Poge 7 

~------------------,-----------

Want To Be An Animal? 

... DAVE RDWBERRY 

By llouKGithen 
Thal question may not be as 

faroutasyou1hink. Today"sbea1 
isconstantlychangingand1okecp 
up with il the groups often have 
personalitychanges.Peiforrners 
arclcaving,joinfng,orjus1simply 
switchi"i groups at an amazing 
rate.hisafactthatnotallofthe 
newanivalsareestablishedstars 
Onthecomrarymanyofthcmare 
vinual unknowns. This docs nol 
have lo mean that they arc incx
pcricnce<l however. Obviously no 
cs1ablishedgroupisgoing1otakc 
on anyone who would be detri
mental 10 !heir over-all sound. 

Young musicians in lhc U.K .• 
who might have been playlng lo
callyforyurs,havebcenamazcd 
to find themselves invited to join 
a group with a record highin1he 
chans. Though Liverpool has the 
bcstreputa1ionasacityoftalcnt, 
London. being 1hat much bigger. 
issw.>rmingwi1hgroup!I. In Lon
don"s EastSidcyouwillfindHock 
"n' Roll in almost every Pub.and 
thcreisaPuboncnryother oor
ncr. The talent i!itheretochoos<: 
from, and every so often wme 
young bloke wi!lget lucky and be 
di.s<:overedbya"name."Manfred 
Mannisacasc inpoint.Headdcd 
two musician<i, to an already im
pressivelinc-up.jus1beforeChrist· 
mas and they are still "'ilh him . 

In 1965eventhefabulollsAni-

malstookonnewtalcnt.Thishap
pcne<l when Olllanist Alan Price 
(remember his great playing on 
"House Of The RisingSun")de
cided 10 leave 1hc group. oen 
1houghthcyw,:redoingsow,:II 
•1e eventually formed The Alan 
Price Set. which isdoingw,:llbut 
Hill has a long way lo go. Alan 
was replaced by completely un
known, as far as the pop fans 
knew. Dave Howberry. The Ani
mals chose well , 

Priortojoi"3thcgroup,Dave 
hadbeenplayingjazzinand 
arotind Newcastle for some years 
He had been featured at 1hc 
""l)ownbealClub"onmanyocca
sions,andhadplayedwilh Ronnie 
S1cphcnsen and Gary Cox, 1hc 
laller played a fanta!lic 1enor sax. 
Oavchadhadplentyofcxpericnce 
before he hit it big withlhe Ani
mals.Ncvenhclesshewasaprelty 
young fellow and a complete 
s1ranger 101hccharts 

Dave Howbcrry later recalled 
1ha1 the only time he had met any 
of the Animals. beforejoinina lhc 
grotip,wasinNcwcastlcwhcrehc 
uchangedgrcctingsandadrink 
with Eric flurdon. Then suddenly 
he was in. Dave Rowberry first 
appcared,,.·i100Utanyrehearsal. 
withthcAnimalsonEdSullivan·s 
show. This was im mediately fol 
lowed by a tour of Japan, where 
theydidaforty-minu1c,howevcry 

night This was Da,e's proving 
grotindand that isuactly whal 
he did. If Dave didn't know any 
of the /\nim.~l s beforejoini"3 the 
group, hekncw1hemall byhcan 
a11heconclusionoftheJapancse 

During 1hc past $CVCn months 
the Animals have toured Spain, 
Belgium, Germany, Japan, the 
USA twice and finally Poland 
ThcPolish1ourhadbcenlong 
awai1e<lbythcirfansinWarsaw, 
and the fans there made Dave 
jus1 as wckome as they would 
have made /\Jan Price. The Ani
mals were surprised 10 find Iha, ~ 
in Poland thcir""AnimalTracks'" 
LPwassel!ingonthc"blackmar
kct'" for S48.60. and the Rolling 
Stones album, "Out Of Our 
Hcads'"was,oingforS5 1.JO.This 
ispreUyfantas1icbutthenthc 
only contact thai Poland has with 
Rock'n"Rollisby lis1eningto 
8ri1ishradios1ations. 

Being an c~-jazzman Dave 
Howberry ertioy• working with the 
Animals because 1hcyarca!ways 
lookingfornewsoundsandtrying 
to develop musically. They have 
recently been experimenting with 

_abigbandsound. Wecancxpcct 
great sounds from 1ha1. and we 
cancon1inuc1oexpcc1grea1 
sounds from the organ of Dave 
Rowbcrry -Thc man who became 
anAN lM /\L. 
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_Tunedex I Inside KRLA 
1 2 IUSTLJK[M[ ..•..•....... PaulReffle&TheR.iiders zo,.·ir.gosh.bamm.~oJc!!8at• 
2 1 WE CAH WORK IT OUT/OU TRIPPER ..•.. The Beatles man has come to KRL A!! And 

! : ~~~~;. :!/R·E·E·K·:: : .H.e~ ~.~~. ~ .~ .~~~:: ~~1l~:~:;J:e~~~~!~;~ 

5 & NOMAITTRWIIATSKAPE ............. TheT-Booes gone Batty right alolli with u,. 
5 8 MYL0VE ......................... PetutaClalt "causctheresponsctotheBatman 
l 12 A WELL RESPECTED MAN .•.•.•.•.•.•. TheKiMs contest has b een absolutely 
I 14 ElUSIYEBUITTULY .. • .... BobLind phenomenal 
9 3 UGKTNIN.STRIKIS ... . ......•. LovChristy If you haven't sent in for your 

10 1 S0UNDS0FSILENCE ......•... Siroon&Gafunkel BatKitasyet,you·dbeUerhurry 
11 19 FIVE0•CL0CKWDRL0 .... . ....... TheVogues upanddosobefon,youmissoui 
12 28 LOVEMAKESME0O Just send in your name and ad· 

' FOOLISHTIIINGS dress,and you wi!lrecei~byre-

13 23 YOU BABY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . :::C':'ud'::!
1 
,i;u~a~':~\e!~'. ~;;;;; 

14 11 MY WORLD IS EMPTY WITHOUT YOU light adapter. your Bat Club mcm 
15 10 AR£Y0UTHERE? bershipcard.theofficialBatcode. 
1' 9 UPTIGIIT .•. , .. , a picture of Bal Man, and some 
17 15 G0IHGT0A-G0-60 . stickyliulcBatdcalics! 
II 13 TH[ MEN IN MY LITTLE GIRL'S LIFE ..... Mike Douglas Well. that· , what D ave H ull 
19 4 TIJUANA TAXI ....... HerbAlpeit&TheTijuanaBrass calli them -but then, you know 
20 29 MY BABY LOVES ME .......• M¥tha & TheVandellas the H u!labalooer ! Anyway. what 
21 21 IAIHH0NNHATMYHEART they ually are -son of-ls Bat 

0UT AHYMORE .. .... . stamP.5· \' ou k now - like. '"Hat 

g ~! :,~tOUFREETHISTIMf =~::~:;~{;~;;
0
~:t~~ 

24 11 AMUSTT0AV0I0 ... . and join all ofus here al KRLA 

l5 - ~!$~:::. ~~ ~~~ . . . . a5 111e all So p,n;1ively Bony!!! 

22 IT WAS A YERY GOOD YEAR "Heorty" Entrie, 
34 WHAT NOW MY LOVE Once agai n, the annual Valen· 
25 SAN0Y ............ ,.,, ... Rormie&TheDaytonas tine An Contest here at KRLA 
lB WORKING MY WAY BACK TO YOU ..•.. Foor Seasons hasbccnawhoppingsucccss.Lasc 
24 SPANISH rns . . .......... Al Martino yearwewertinundatedwithover 

~ :::~AIMAf~~iniBilL ·::::·.··.··:::::1= ~~~::i1~~~;~=~1;; 
= ~~si:ENE ..... .......... . ~Oa;;~~ befute lhc con1es1 was officially 

A HARO DAV'S NIGIIT ........... RaJ!ISe)' Lewis Trio Ho w do I know tllat? Well, you 
- THECHEATtR ..................... Bob Kuban sec-ifs onl y that everyone here 
- THE BALW Of THE GRUN BERET Sgt. Barry Sadler at KRLA has b«n son of moved 
- ANDREA . . .......... TheSunrays outdue101heexcessofvalentincs 

actrcssappcaredoncbrightand 
sunnydayat 1he 11udiosof KRLA 
-complete with a little duckling 
intoll...Bcforcyoucouldturn 
aroundlwiceandquack softly in 

~ kl~::l;f~a-;-h~~; ~~::::n~~~ 
own fine-feathered diKjockey
Cascy Kascm 

Needless to say,the Casc rhas 
bcengoingsomewhatqu<Jd:y late
ly trying to care for his ncwly
acquirtdcompanionand anysug
gestloni you might have would 

::n:i~~~~~iated a nd carefully 

Oh.by the way-Casey is now 
rcceivi"iaiiPlications-in care of 
KRLA - for the adoption of one 
, malldud! 

Club Date 
Hey- havcyouallgoncdownto 

Dave Hull"sfantabulousncwctub, 
the Hullabalooyct? Jf youhaven·t , 
you"remissin&outonawhole lol 
offun.Thcrearean,at1uemat 
the club every si nglcwcc,k~nd
Friday and Saturday evenings , 

:~h=_ial mati..ces on Sunday 

The \'ardbirds, the Everly 
Br01hers. the Liverpool Five . 
Chadand Jeremy,andtheTu,ilcs 
are just a few of the many great 
ar1imwhohavealreadyappc:,rcd 
a11h.cclub.andeominginthe 
future .,.,;n be many more great 
s,oupsandanists. 

- LOOK THROUGH ANY WINDOW .. The Kollies which arc to be found everywhere 

~=-.-;;;;=:;;;='"':;:':;'°;:'"="'~N~SD=NG= .. :;':. ~· ·=·~· ·;:· f,:::..,::::'•~C•~=" ::;::::;--=~~ t~=~ut~J:fE~~~:?~r~~ 

Andyoucanatway11cc thcclub 
regulars - The Pal~ Guard - at 
!heclub,playing allofthctop 
1uncsforyourdancing eqjoymen1 
So be su re to stop by this week· 
endand gctinonallofthefungo
ingonat Dave Hull's H ullabaloo. 

Three Week• O•lyl 
February 8-27 trouble lately. Oh - I guess I'd 

bcnerexplain1ha1. You sec.about 
aweekandahalfago, LynnCarey 
- lhc 19 -ycar-old daugh ter of 
aclor MacDonald Carey-v isite<J 
the studios of KR LA. Now, or. 
dinarilythatwouldn'thavecausc<I 
any~at amountofdifficulty
KRLAisconsiantlyreceivingvisi• 
tors-however, Miss Carcydidn·t 
visit alone 

ltallac1ual!ystancdbackwhen 
Lynnagrccdtoai,pcarlnthefunny 
new film. "Loni Love A Duck." 
Evcrythi!liwasgoingalongjus\ 
docky(sorry·boutthat!)untilthe 

THE 
ASSOCIATION 

1lillllMli< l it 
"One Too Many Mornings" 

and comics 
George McKelvey 
v..tll February 13 

and 

Pat Paulsen 
Febrv...-y 15•27 

California Dock Processors As- The ICE BOUj;Eano:w... 
sociationselectedLynntoarouse _ _ ,...,_~- --

pu~~/':sret~~~tfeu~:p::\oung ~--- ~-~_'•-•=-•-••-

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 l YEAR -52 ln uei -$5.00 0 2 YEARS -$8.00 
0 6 MONTHS- $3.00 

Encloiedi1_ _ • CASH • CHfCIC 

Send to: ......................... Age ... .. 

Addren: ................................... ............................. . 

Citr... ·: State... Zip. ... 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO, ICRlA BEAT 
- 6290Sunset, 5uite 504 

BOB EUBANKS wanted us to prove to you that he doesn't spend all of his free time on the back of a horse. ,. ,.1,~ ••••• ,,.oo-u 1.,.., Holl"""ood, Ccilif. 90021 

He's shown here being honored by LA. Mayor Samuel Yorty for his wort. during a recent youth project. ,-------------•-••-----



IN SEARCH OF FOLK 

Speaking of Sparks 
11:,SNl,u,onLti/lh wcn1on1ouplain:"Wc'revcry 

We sa1 in 1hc brick-walled, dark- much in the talent businen-wc·n: 
cned room with lhe light dimly not agcnU. we're not man"icl'$. 
stn:aminJ; 1hroogh the ,rained- we just likerohclpy~ungpeoplc. 
glan window, in 1hc lalc afte r- If we win -we all w,n 1op,11tcr. 
noon In 1llc b,,ck&rOUnd, ,.,me- h'1vcrymuchlikcafamily:· 
wherebdiindthche•vySpanish lnordet"tosiveffl<lftll!ldfflOl'e 
doonwccouklhcarwlla.1soundcd youns people an opportunity to 
likechun:hmu1ic:. break into show bu$incu. Randy 

It wasn't church mouk, nor has a vtty intcruhna se1-up 111 
""'C:re-ln • houxofwonhip. theclub ... Wchavc anormal fun,;
This w«k. our K"~h for folk 1iononSundaya1ourclub-,.hich 
had ta.ken ,., to the r.,. n:achcs of most Pffll)le call a ·•11oo1H -prob
Los An,cks-Wcs1wood. to be ablyabcencrwordforitwouldbc:, 
uac1-and we_,,, sinina in one 'A-Hdpins-Hand-Conttrt!r 
ofRandyS!)arii:'stwooffi«s. "Younapcoplcfromoutoftown 

Randy Spwh, the 32-ycar old or youna pe:oplc who live in town 
pc:rforrncrwhohasbccomeoneof who want 10 tr y their hand at 
the most succnsfut )'OUR& men in cn1cr1aining and who feel they are 
themusicindustry.isthcownerof re-asonablyre-heaoed.comeinand 
Lcdbcncr's in WestwQOd. The singfor lheaudicncc. 
club has Jeen the beginninas of · " lflheydore-allywell,theyare
Kveral successful groups and ~cry oFtcn aivcn a chance 10 be a 
Randy spc:nl a few moment.s tell- pan ofour orpnization orthey are 

::::m~/1<• BEAT abo111 a few of ::.::i..:. ~he-;'1: i':v'::ecdtc
1
: 

-rile club is an unu....r kind cl come in and rcheanc and find out 
ancnti1y. lti1 i1"'1t,forthtpur- thtextentoftheirtalc:nt." 
pose of rchcanina with I he Randy wu very earn«t as he 
audience for the purposes of lcancdforwanl LouplaintoTllt 
~a.ldna in anac1;ac,uina the feel- BEAT . .. Someclthepe:oplc\VC've 
ina of bcina on siage-which is a s1artcd have aone nowhere--and 
very important Lhina. r m not ashamed of t~K pe:oplc, 

"We also have a full recording becau11e1hcy'vc hadtheircllance. 
studio sct'up. We have grcat li~c Maybethey1houldbedoin1some
rccordinJ; sHsions on occasion. thingel11e . Wehave ,ianed,over 

.. Theclubisaninicaralpan or thepastcouplcofyca r,.approxi
ouropcrationinasmuchas weusc ma1elyahundredpc:op!c. 
itasahomc--bascforjind/ngtalcnt. "Thcsucccssfuloncsarc1hc 
for dtuloping 11lent, and for Backpon:hM.,rity. Theydovery 
1ho~"<"tuin/l the same talent. wdl in conccn and they 1re aoina 

.. The club wu stancd I little 10 be an impOrtant ac1; they,,,, 
over two ye- qo 1trictly u a an impOrtant act right now. 
placcwhcrcwccouldbuiklafarm ''lllere's anothct" IJOUP called 
team for the New Ch ri sty theTu11Two1ome. They'rein 
Minstrels. the Coun1ry flekl and thty·rc a 

Randy made some rather inter• little dill'crcnt-thcy're kind ofa 
estinaobscrvations on tbenaturc youna, modern answer to the 
of his club, Lcdbetters. Contrary ncedsofcountrymusic:· 
10 wha1 migh1 be popular belief, 
Randy maintains thal. "lhe club 
was .ianed as an upcrimenl-it 
was never meant to be a profit• 
matunaOfPniUtion.thouahon 
occasion we have made profit." 

Aneralhou&htfulpau>C, Randy 

Telli gowvf,u,,uJ,abow 

DIAL-A-DISC 
HO 1-2220 



Pcge 10 THE BEAT 

Ma-mas And Papas 
Pop A Few Words 

BJOlli,T- ,-1· .. Si~poin1s .. (CassJ 
All oght world-- you really r11r: ··15 liter Masc,-ati " (Mich-

,wrc you're ready for this IIOW7 elle) 
Okay, here they come-lnc Ma• prop/r, .. Lotsorttiem''(John) 
mas and the Papas. That's about Hrmlrs: "John. John . John. 
at11hat wehavetosayabou1thcm John ... ••ccass)(Ed.110te:Cass 
-l mean, how could you po:uibly is somewhat enamored orthecelc-
dc:scribe them.anyway? brated Mr. len110n. MOE! .. ) 

That's uac1Jy lhe question I long hair: '',uinca pip" (M,ch-
kept ask:1111 myMclfafttttheyleft cllc) 
Thr REATofficc:sthcotherday- gMifar: .. me .. (John) 
and I still haven't found the In- food. "none .. (Cass)(Ed. note: 
~wer1 Hm -ingc,nious BEAT re- CH1isalsosome,...ha1impo50Rfli 
po,ier thal Jam, I think I have at " ·ith,n the ,;on~r,cs or lhc la1est 
least come up w;,h a panial solu• carbohydrate diet.) 
lion. lns1eadoftryina1odc:scribc 801ma1t : "doesn"t ny" (Mi• 
1hrm, l"mj1mgonnaletthcmde• chelle) 
scribe thrnur/vrs! 1"111hrow .ome England: "Swina,! .. (John) 
words at them. and then they can lo,..,,•••dc:ed ldo!~'(Ca.u) 
tllrow • few verbally fiendish j,,u.,: ·· 1 just don't relate tojuz 
thinpe$ri&htback atus. atall."(Michetlc) 

Only three members of the lm,Adlrr: .. B,uketball .. (John) 
poop manqedtofind Th.-BEAT mJmts: .. Nc«ssary"(Cass) 
office1-Michellc.John,andCus, q 11rJ•i<m: .. Adven1urc" (Mich• 
10 you will find their names in elle) 
parcntheMcs after the irueHion mili:''Tarzan"(John) 
"'hichtheyhsve!l'plicJto. harmony:"Grctsch!"(Cass) 

/oii•roci: ••,oilll!i"" (Michelle) fighfS: "The Mons1cr!" (Mich-
Dy/an, .. ll.ob" (John) elle) 
P.F. Si-0,,n: "prewcious" (Cass) Donald 011ck, "ki&ht wina!" 
rrd: .. Mrs. Harri..,.,, .. (Michelk) (John) 
.,,.,1,or, .. Len"°""'(John) s11rJr, "Everythi"'l"(C.,.>) 
,.,...,K","fn,ito(love"(Cass) Thronr1hi11gllitr1hrlra11: 
monr:,: 'Tal:e 22-that's al• .. Bad.Jwm,ony ... (Michelle) 

Wll)'S the money tal:e.·· (Michelle) / a"' hoppir,i ~-hrn; 'Tm worlt-
lrobl,y: "music" (JohnJ ina."(John) 
umbltlon: '"To become Bt one / um mo,i sad M·hrn; "We"re 

wilh the Counm!" (Cass) nail" (Cass) 
llmr:"Avasoup'"(Michelk) WI,,-~ 1,u 1hrs11n: "l 1hink of 
protrsf: .. Me1hinl<s she doth Akhnaton."(John) 

pro1ca11oomuch!'"(John) lfd,01C01trogrs"'r10:"Findout 

llowmanycarbohydratutherearc 
in viMpr!!"' (Cau) 

I um rmo1/onally offrrtrd 1,y: 
""MuicanlandscapillJl,.''(MichelleJ 

Sec wha1 l mean? It's sol1 of 
impossible IU describe all 11101 IO 
you! But 1hat's IIOthing-listen to 
wha1Casshadto..,ywhe11las.l<cd 
her how The ,roup had been 
formed: " ti s«mstha! thtre was 
thiscxplosionandfourpieccsor 
ltlandedtoaetheronanoldFen<lcr 
amplifier. Well, sittina ur,dc:r the 
counteratSchwabs'drugHore 
orocdaywe,...crcdise<:>vcred" 

Johnin1crruptcdherheretocx-
plaintha1ac1uaJJy.i1wasonlythat 
Casshadfollowedthethr«oria:i
nal members or the poop around 
the world for ei&h1 months until. 
llna.lly-indespera1ion-theytook 
herinuamcmber. 

.. We actu.ally needed a voice 
like Cass• in the a roup. but she 
didn'thavetheraltJIC.Well,she 
followed us down to the Virgin 
lslandswhercwewerc,...ort.inain 
aclub,andonedayatacomtruc• 

:=:/:n!r ~:;:: ti:,. r:::1 "; :': 
hl>5pital,shehad1hrumon:notcs 
in hernu,se-sowetookherin." 

The11lrceMamasandPapashad 
oroc lhina to say before mal:ina 
theirdeparrnre,andtheyad
dresscd it 10 !heir founh-and 
very abMcnt-member: '"Dcnnis
wbc:rever you arc-please come 
home;allis(Of"83ven 1 Lovc,Ca,s ... 
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The Only Real 
Fifth Beatie 

Dr<1rRr<1<kr1. 
I ,..,.,,,., arr •-lu:rhrr I ,.,,,,,,rd 10 .,..,;,, rh~ or""'· Nil"' lhlll l 'w 

e11mplrtrd /1 I 11il/ don"/ t"""'· II is 11 bir s,rd 11nd r111hrrrrflrt1frr. II is 
11/sa "p,,N ofthr Br<11/rs· /ifr 1h<11 /1 ofttn ominrdfor 1/w,r ,.,,,. rro• 
'""'· 8111S1.,S111t:li/Jr.,.•01opar1o{1hr8rallrs'lifro11d /Jon"11hink 
rhm1hry,..,11/d•·111t1Mnt1obr,rlossrdo,·tr. 

Gi/MrDouga/1 
One ot"1he things that fan! like iie. Stu liked to >il)«iali7.e in lhe 

the8ca1lesforis1hcfac1thatlhcir sort slow ballads, and really had 
climb to the top,andindced1heir the fraulicns rolhlll in lhe aisle. 
tivu. has been far from the pro- Not !hat !here was much or an 
verbial bed or roses. At one time ai.SC 10 roll in. TI,c dubs in Ger• 
or another they have all bttn hit many arc invariably crammed as 
with unhappineu or !Rgedy. Tltc full u possible w;,h tao!CI, lcav
iffBtett tfll&CdyoLallfell upon• ina only a few feel fordancins. 

E:C3r,: J;n::s 1c,1!':~ian'oc!~~c':M>
1~ft:~:: 

tu J:~I~ :s;:~ ·:~e~hBaet~:~: =~~rY;;:\~~l~~!~!rE 
ina the Liverpool Institute of An l'ete Best had a couple of comedy 
"'hen they decided that it was time oombers which were very well 
tuseloutandmaketheirownway rcceivcd.WllcnPaulorJohnpby
in the world. Ths was very pre- cd piano. Stu would 1al:c up bass =~ :e~t;c!;:omcl)espi~ P:; :::~~ p,itar. He also played 
the y moved to a bed-si tter in 
down-town Uverpoul. for .ome With all or the frauliens tlockilll 
time they had a ball, throwina to "'here 1hcy playell, the boys 
party after party. Eventually were • t 110 lossfordl01cs.Thouah 
thoo,&t,, s1arvatM>n aot the better bythi,1imeJohnhadmallcuphi1 
or1hemandtheyalldecidc:dtop> mindtomarTYCynthia.and""he 
home. 1ookit~1ycuy.S1u,onthe 

John.S1u,PaulandGcora,ccoo• otherhand.lTIClafraulicntWned 
11nucd to play all oL the booltinp Astod Kirxh,,er and they "'ent 

l &U, whiM: uudyfrom1hereonin 
,of some1h,ns • brcslr The Beatles would proababty 

when they ,.·ere booted lo back have ~u.ycd ,n German~ mu.:h 
~ngerJohnnyGentleonalour<.J( longer,but1heGerm;,nl'olic;cd1$
Sco1l~nd.Grcalthingswerehopcd covercdthatGeorsewssonlyscv• 
for from the lour but absolutely cntcensndJohnhadllO"'0rt.•pcr
nothilli was lo come or it . Dn,m. mil. There was 110thm, for ii but 
mer Peter B<-st. woo·s mother to rctum to En&Jand. Stu, bc:ins 
owned the Club Casbah in Liver- hooked on Astrid, dc:cidc:d to re. 
pool, penu.aded her 10 book the main in Germa n y. He then en
Bcatlcl. and 111is was oomc en- rolled at the Hamburs Collete or 
couraacmcnt to them. One of1heir An, but had the boy1 returned he 
bigest brcalcs came "'hen they would have probably ajoined the 
were booked for the KaiKrti:ellcr poop immediately. Fate however, 
and the Star Club in Hambur;. WUIIOttohaveit.,,. 
Pau!wasesl)K"iallypleascdabout 
it, and as they had no drummer he Eventually !he Beatles were 

::::.k:.i Petet Best into ,oinB with :!~. '!hfc:::;;:v!~~!fe!c:~~~ 
It was in Hamburg where they playina in Germany. So. with a 

bcpn to develop the Jlyle 11\at strina oL (np&emenis II Liver
was 10 talc the wur1d by HOffll. l)l>Ol'1 Cuem Club llavinc re•in
Had you cold them this at lhe lime forced their qo, they once qain 
you would have probablyp>1ten sc1olfforDcu1schland.Thcywtte 
averyS011rretort.Thcy-!l'earn- lookingforwardtosecinaStu.alt 
inaforty.hcdollarsa wock.and of their friends and even lheir 
w(rc forced to live in 1wo rooms rooms ovu the cin(ma, crummy 
over a cinema. John, Stu. a nd H they were. A 1ear·SlaiMd As• 
George sllarcd one room and Paul, lrid met the Beatles al>d told them 
Pete al>dsin&er TonySheridan th.atStuwasdcad.Dcadofabrain 
shared the other room. Tony 1umorth.at neitherASlridorthe 
Shendan was later 10 cut. "" My Beatles had known aboul. lncy 
Bonny, .. tii1llthe8eatles. -reallstunned,itwastoou• 

Theirllomcwasfumishcdbysi~ =~:.:e ':.:',IIO..:C~~ ~ard.!.: 
army cots and a single ~ght bulb. say. Stu was dc:ad and that was 
V(nlilatiunor1heftatwasbyafan• that. But John wa, cloMc to S1u. 
l'3hl. and 1herc was IIO hca1inB havlnwknownhimlo"llerthan1he 
at all. The fta1, w;th wall•to-wall others, and he was completely 
wood.wasthrc~barcbyanycom• shatte!l'd by the new1. He said 
pari.,,n. Washina was a problem IIOthinabutilwasthereonhisface 

=~~~= ~'::h~~ :;",~;~a:~ ~ t:i:ot=· rnor~~n~;:~ 
.iul- Thcirdie1orcomflalctt.~ad. ortenwenttos«Astridandafter 
and beer probably madio:Johnand leavinahe ,.TO!eherscveralt,mcs. 
Stuwisllforthcoldltverpoolbcd• Sutcliff"e•s pcn.onality is pcr-
sitterdays. hapsstillapal1oftheBeatles. 

Despite 1he privatM>n th:it 1hcy .because out ora11 the mul.icians 
endured this was really a very that have played wtthJohn. Paul 
lucrativeperiodfortheboysfor and George.he like ltingoStarr 
1his was "'here they began to form is of the same mould. Stu died a 
!he Bealle-Style . In those early p;,inful death. lnc rac11ha1 he 
days 1hey all took 1ums lo vocal• hvcd ,...;n be: rcme~red. 
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How The Turtle 
Music Is Made 

8yJam1,MtCl~•y lll 
Thcrcjusl ain't ...,,1,1,.· slowaboutthcm Turt~,baby! I mean, ~lte

thcy .....,nt and brole all kinds ofauendancc rc:cords reccntly "'hcn they 
drcw ovcr4,000 ..:reami111 fans to a nxcnt two-da.y personal appeannu. 

Andtllaiisn'1evenmrn1ionin!llhephcnl'IUICna.lSuccesswhichlhcy 
havehadwi1htheirdiscs..Ju.Thcyhavcrc:leascdonty1hr«rccords 
so far -and an thrce of thcm have bc,cn Top Ten hits. Their latest, "You 
Baby,"iscenainlynouccp1ionto1hcTunlc'sfas1-movin1rulc. 

Individually, 1hcrc arc si~ Tunics. Howard Kaylan, who wu born 
in New Yorlc., plays suophone. clarinet, tambourine. and harmonicL 
llcisalsooneof1helcadvocalis11forthclf'Ollp. 

8cfon:joinina the ninksoftheShelledOncs. How.ml worilcdfor 
three ycarsu a member of I rock "n' roll band and wen! 0<1 robc,comca 
dir,cjockcyonaL..osAneclcsr.,d,0~11t,on-Top40,ofcot1rsc. 

HcaucndedthcUnivcnityofCaliforni.l.foraycar,butthenfinally 
pvcin1ohisoverwhelmin&uf'ICIObccomeaperformcr. lnoneofhis 
,:pore candid moments. Howard admtued that. ··1 couldn't fl&ht II any 
~; l 'mbasicallyahamalheilrtf" 

Tunic Number Two is Jim Tucker. ,.1,o boa51s 101aJ proficiency with 
both1heharmonicaand1hegui1ar.Jimhadalsoperforrncdwithothcr 
lf')Ups bc,forc:joini113theTunlcsandcstablishcdafinc rc:pulalionfor 
himsclfasanaccompl,shedauitari11. 

Hccrlioysjauandrock 'n'rvll,andone isquitelikclytodi..covcr 
him dad in 1ypi<:ally EnKlish p,ar. (literal translation; English-style 
clothing.) 

ClimbillJI into position Number Three is Tunic Al Nichol, who hails 
from North Cuol,n.a.. Al ~wean 1ha1 he cannol rc:rncmber a time in his 

WHAT Ai( ALL THE TURTLES POINTING AT? Hmmm-wc111der if tlley are t,ying to tell us something. Tunlcd life when he didn·1 want to be a si~r. althouah it was a full 

~l~rn~o~£~ ~ ~~~ :i~ ~':Ya::,s:p~rln;n!::~= r~~~~: ;;;;:::::e::r:;:n;:;_v::~~1

1

::n:::::::~n~ 

I ~ 
ablctolcaptallmu.tin>omsa11sin,alebound-uwellubcinalhlcto 

It's I n The Bag Tire Rock 'n' Roll ;.::~:..~="""" 00

'"''";'~---·""''"·"'·'"' 
Mark \lolman hops in on the fourth Tunic Spot of the cw:ni,._ 1.11 

~t.. t. Days of Bill Haley :v~.,~~~{~~1a~:c~..,~":'ha~"':i.:'.:-:=,t: ~~.:~ 
considcrc:ddcvotinallislifctothepur:suitoffirc:1-in01hcrwonl1,he 
wanted to be, a fi"'man. 1/o~•iom~•·u- music rushed in and saved the A lilllc bc,~1cd perhaps. but nonetheless I would like to extend my If the late di,.; jockey Allen 

very be,$\ ,.;$heJ to Patti and George Harrison. I lave to admit that 1hi1 Freed invcnlcd the term. Kock ·n· 
la1es1Bcatlcm~rrill&"1ooku1allby1urpri..,a1 T/,r8£AT-eventhough Koll. he did it to deKribe the 
Gcorp:lrnsb«ntcllingusrharhcwouldmanyPnttifor,ometirncnow. mu,ic of Hill Hllky. Hill Haley, 

PoorShirlcyl'm«>o-i::_o;.:;,::'!!:~.:i.::,;;u~mitf,lt!; ~-re=~=-~ 
interested ,n hearing a few of the rc:plies Gcorp: pve nxently ,.he,. a The Beat~ alone arc the 0<1ly 
national ..... ~ paper in England lhr,:w a few words 11 our Man From musiul act that has ever sur• 
MRE.Soifyou'rc:rcady,herc:..-cgo; passcdthefrc:nzythataconcenby 

Cllrlmn,u· ··Fun and twinkting bahls, N01hi113 rc:lip:,us for me. Haley arou!ed. When the Haley 
~ly.- bandllarlcdtobc,a11hefansac:1cd 

Jaggtr:'0 M1ck.Thcsingcrwi1hthcStonq."" asthooahpoucs!ed.Thcydanced 
P0pAn.--1haven"tsccncnoughto(ormanopiniorr.- in thcai!lc.theydtft~.they 
l/amln,'71::-Ycall.ycall,yeah.- clapped, they stamped, they ton: 
FoJk:"'Goodfolkisgrc:at.butthcrc'11oomuchbadfolk,.hichpcoplc rheirownKlt5fromthclloorand 

sayisgrc:31," 1hedrapcricsfromthewaJ11. 
J"mn BonJ: '"Over-done." Bill Haley wore: his kiH-<:Url, 
£/vis.-··welldonc." thehal>djumpedupanddownand 
l'.J. /'roby:"Abi1(ool ish,butgrcat1oh~venroul>d." the fons •hriekcd. The rc:cor<ls 
Polkrmr11:··Abi t simplcandnotundcrs1andina.'0 rolled off lhe press. the money 
A Taltnt For Lo,·i11g: ""A Kood book. A western, but different to rolled in, and 1he promoter, rolled 

others.'" on1hclloor-ina,ony.Thccostof 
Middlr-a11rd auW/lrtlph hunters: ""°"pends on their auitude . They arc re-dcconuin, a concert hall, after 
notbadonlheirown."" a Bill Haley coneen . ,ometirncs 

Communism: "'It'• terrible. I only know a linlc bit about it, but ,.1,,11 surpas!ed the actual take. 
l knowi1011'."" The Comets were the .._ifan-

£pp'f:-Anamuinabusincumanandourpal.- 1251ic mus;c;ol event in lhe history 
A few Animal tncb here and there lead,., 10 some DI her interest- of p0p11lar mu,ic. They played lhe 

ingfindingt.. Thcboyshavc1wit<:hedlabclsin Englandandarcnow0<1 mu5'C tbal )'Olllh wanledtohcar. 
Decca. lbcirllrs1~onrhcncwlabc:lwu~lca!edinE ..... ndonthe ii was Coumry& Wtstcrn.,1 wu 
12th,anditcnlillcd·' truidcl.ooking0ut.- Rllytltm&Blucs.nwu1hcgrc:at-

Jn1ercstinanotcon1hisdir,cis1bati1 istheftnt1obepenncdforthe e11ncwdancebc:at1incc1hcage 
group by lead singer Eric Burdon and fcllo,. Animal, Chas. Chandler. of swi113. ii wu Rock "n' Roll. 

I am certain that )'Oil have all heard of the brilliant composer Kich- The "'Kina .. rrwde a movie, it 
ar,:I Koda;cn. But bc,licve it or not-Mr. Kodp,n has also heard ofus- was a su«esi. ii was llill Haley. 
forgoucn brc:cd oftccr>-11gcrs Iha! we a"'!! i1 WllS ""Kock Around The Clock."" 

Jus1 recently, the distinguished musician-composer went on rccor,J The fans loved lhe movie, but it 
saying: "I oouldn"t write for the BeallH, I don't knowh<,,., lf l tried, wu1oomuch forthcm ,1hcmo1ion 
I think I'd fall nat on my face because it 's somcthina I'm not picwrc·• music made !hem uhu
cquippcd todo."' bc,rc:nt.it madcthcmfeeldcsuuc• 

Mr. Koo:1&Cnalsouplaincdtbathedonn'1fccl1ha1hercaJJyundcr• rive. so they tore up lltcir Kats 
1tands the so-called .. rock and roll,- but wu quick to lld(I; -Who am I from the floor, and they ton: the 
10 .. y1hatiti1n"tanylOQdT" drapcocs.Soitwasbanncd,n 

Hear. hear!! Now Iha.fl what we like 1ohear. A little honnt humi~ty some towns. Ind then .some cities. 
from someonclikcyou. Thankrou.Mr.R. and1hensomccountrics.. 

Awwwwww-poor baby! Y"know .. 1w happened 10 Brian Jones? But Rock 'n" Ron oould not die. 
Had an autolwp llown all lhc way to England from the Colonies-and !IO it had to prosrcn. New ani,u 
tltcnitwusmashedintransil. had new idea',, they had new 

J bc,licvc that that is what our British friends call simply smashi~g.' rllythm's, they had new drum
Just a few weekends back. Hennan·• Hermits" rc:cordin, manaacr, bc,ats. and Bill Maley had Rock 

Mickie Mos\, rounded up the boys and nx<N"dcd 1hcm-1his lime in Around The Ckx:k. But 1he new 
Frrnch' Hmnmm - Parlczvous frar,cais, Hcrman-1uv7?7 rhythm's and lhe r,cw drumbeats 

Spcr,cer Davis of 1he Spencer Davis Group-a fab r,cw bunch of alfec1cd the fans. the music made 
singcr1fromoverthefoam-lookslikcacrossbc,1wccn Paul McCartney them dance at Kock Around The 
of the 8ca1lu, and Jim McCarty of1he Yanlbird1 -and char ain'I bad!!! Ckx:k no longer did. 

daybyoonvcningMarkandmakin&himin1oa1otalrock'n'rolladdkt, 
He is now-we a"' happy 10 "'port-a hopeless case. •1opcleuJy hd· 
dieted 1omakinagrca1 Tunic mu~k. 

Lcave,t toChV!cy. Yep.Charles l'onz.ju11t.adtodropinandround 
OU'C the fiau"" 10 an ew:n Tunic Quinlct. Oh-n-toflle.t.)'11 youjml: 
can"tloscforwinnina! 

Chuks is ano1her vocali1.Mype wilh our boys. the Tunics. But-he 
alsospccializcs1nthecrc:a11onofunbclicvablykccnsoonds0<1 1he1:1m1r, 
ba.u.affdharm;)flica. 

While uill in h'&h ,s<;hool. he,... 1he Ca~fomia State Oovin& 61\alist, 
atwhichtirnche""foolcdaroundwithmusicjustfOl'kicks."" 

Hethen-kicked"alon,inoollcp,foraboutaycar,andfina.Jly1ook 
1he real "'plunKC'" into the kid of mu5'C. where he soon found himself 
splashing around with !he likuofrhe Tunics in a great bi, pond of 

After Charley, we find a si~lh Tunic amblingalon&, and just llfflitrar
ily we shall refer 10 him as Don Mumiy. Don is the man who ,nalles with 
1hc drum beats in 1he b,w:k oflhe Jroup. Heisalsoqui1ehookedon 
Spru,ishfood.1uiHwi1hve111.andpolkadotshins. 

Not only !hat, but Don just happens 10 be about the most "'c-amp'" 

individual of the Joi. Know why7 "Cause he di,s collcctinK "oollcc1or"s 
comlcbooh;prcdomi1111n1lycarlyWaltDisncy!!f" 

Hmmmm-methinl• I detect some foul shades of Dalman lurt.ina 
herc:abouts! Well, nevcnhelcst-if )'Oil add them an tOKether, you ,.,11 
undoobtcdly arrive at 1he 1um of si~ Tunics. Which a,,enenolly adds up 
tobcingnothingmorc:or1H11hafi1Jmplysrnt-timrssis!!.' 

~,__ 
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y e.alv, Wl'11113eo1!.PJ, 

A Touch of Traffic-A Bit Of Cold 
Kr Timmy lllltfl<'Od< deadline da y bul unless you've except that ii was Friday aftcr-

Since Gco111e went off' and got workcdon a papt,rldon't suppose noondurin11herushhour. 
married{onourdcadlinedayyet- you really understand whal that Which isn"t funny - honest! 
which was most inconsiderate of Usually the bou and I would have 
him really) I 1houJl,t l should, in In this panicular case it meant l"nc over in her Sii,,.ny bul we 
all decency, pu1 the Beatles on our that we had the papt,r all fini shed didn't have enouah time to,et lost 

.. ".~:;,:~
1
:.~~"ci'~~appy with ~1\-.,";'":~ft:he=-~~~ :,:,~ar Suu.n" and I had 1o I" 

G~ al the moment . NIM be- up the wholeofficc,and I kid you l droveandSusanran- literally, 
cause he rnamed P:ani. I thinlr. no11 Youknowhow~it is tofind a 
lhal"s artal! I mea n. ir he couldn't In onkr to cap(ure the two fab parking •pace downtown durina 
havc,,...hemigh! u welltal:elirr, pk1ures dGcorJiC and Paul we arry hourbutthi1 Fridayeveryone 
Wlw I Im upsd about is that he hadtotravdaltthe way downtown outdid themsclvu So. I dropped 
Sot married on Fri,i,iy. I 've al- to the offices or UPI I nd AP. Susan off on the comer in a No 
n,-adye1plainedthatfriday isour y.rt,ichwovldn'thavcbecntoobad S1oppi,rg Zonr a nd while she 

jumpcdout l cxplainedtothe 
policeman how my car just hap
pt,ocd lo have s toppcJ cold rigln 
thereatthatparticular spol. 

ldon'tlhinkhcreallybclicved 
me.butsinceall1hetrallic~hind 
me wu stnppcd and everyone was 
honkioihedidn'tJivemc a tickeL 

...!:"::1 ~ ::,r.,:~1..:: 
theblockandpictSusanbackup. 
Whichwuoncbi1mislake. Driv
i11& around lhc block. I mean. 

You sec, it tool< appnu.imately 
onehalfhourlOIJClaround1hat 
dam blod. When I finally made it 
I was on the wrona side dthe 
street and 1ha1 1amc policeman 
was eyei11& me suspiciously so I 
decided to make the tour again 
~';;!_pick Suu.n up on the right 

Yeah. well that docsn"t have a 
heckOlalottodowiththcBeatlcs , 
docs it? And I did su,n out by 
sayingthatlwa:sgoingtoputJohn, 
Paul, George and Ring0 on lhe 
"HotSea1,"didn't 17Wouldyou 
)clievethat I tell ~cs7 

You wovldn't1 Tllcn I IIICSS 
l'mfon:cd imotalkingabuut the 
Btatlcs.Thettuna l likcbeslaboul 
the Liverpool Four;. their wild 
sense of humor. ll's anr,fab, 
groovyandllllthalothcr. 

Pren Age nt 
You remember 1he 1ime the 

Bcailcs held !heir New yon:, !)RH 
conference and wmeonc asked 
Johnhowhewouldac~ntforthe 
Btatlcs"success.··wehavcaprus 
a1en1," J ohnreplieds1ricll y 
deadpan. 

And then 1herc was Che lime 
The Sh i v e n the Beatles were on 1hcir way to 

Yeah, well it was a little better the British Embassy in Wuhin1· 
1he second time around (they Ill- 10n to meet Sir David Ormsby 
ways say it ii. you know). II only Gore. GCOfl!C 1umcd to their press 
took me fiftun minutes. That qcnl and asked, "Who is 1his 
meant that poor Susan had b«n OrmobyG~ anywayT' 
standing_ on the co:rne'" for 1 1ota1 .. Ormsby Gore. H answered the 
o( 4~ rrunutcS- J.luverina and de- qcnt. ··Don'! be soft."' snapped 
ciding that I had surely fcqouen GCOT&C, " I know 1hat but ii his 
her but st.ill clutching the precious name Ormsby or Gore?"' 

~~~~;?!Jtl~ 0;f:~~::~~:~.7;;; 
...S.., bad -• M ....... pullup "W• bl.-adwllel!M 

butshewu n' t surc 1ha1 it wasmc knii,htod ?"' Gcorgcasked. 
and shcdidn'l,.-ant tO Ft 1n1oa Yeah. well I don't th,nlr. the 
ilra..,.,r~ ,;:a,-. So. she JUSI kept prus 11e n1 ever answered 
""'1king. George. Andtotellyouthetrulh, 

Yeah,wellalonaaboutthis time I don't knowifhe.....,.kn,ahlcdin 
1hcpOliceman.....,.n'1ju,i/ooting, lhe&orit'orirhe"'-u ~when 
hewascomina ovcr. l fi&urcdl'd hewasknightcd. 
haditand1heno11phonecalll lthinkthcfunnics1Bca1lcqU01e 
made would be horn j a il . I leverheanlwuwhenGCOl'Fand 
screamed frantically at Su111n to John were vacationing in Tahiti. 
forheavcn's sakes sctinthecar Thcychartercdaboatandbecame 

:.,,wJ~e/;u:t:/i~ti:~~•:~:i regularscaOOJ$. 

traffic came to a halt but all horn s Dirty Big Fi1h 
wen: in perfect workin11 order and Only John forgot 10 wear his 
the policeman was ,,/maJ/ w 1h~ glaues, 50 1his one day he _was 

Wouldyoubclievetotl l,abso
lute panic? l"m not cxactly su~ 
wha t happened nut but so me• 
where in the spa,;cd • minute , 
Susan put her ESP into prac tice, 
dcc:idcd it wu me aflcr all , hopped 
into ihecujusiu the policeman 
reachedmr wi ndow, 

Logicol Lie 
Webolhexplainedhow G COfiC 

hadgottenmarricd andhowilhad 
ju'1 rui~~d every1hi"1 and 1hat"t 
whywewere holdin111pftsemilcs 
oftrafficandparkedinaNoStop
pingZone. Whichw,,sreallyvcry 
logi,;al 

Yeah, well that did i1. I don"t 
knowifitwas 1he siJl,1d asl,ah!l y 
bluc'"Dca rSu u.n .. orthe si,tltof 
a aazy Tammy (and a woman 
driver 10 boot) whieh did it but 
somcthinatoldthatpOlicema,,IIOI 
10 mess with u• . So, he jull 

peering ov~r the boat'1 ra,li"I 
when he shouted to Geor1e: 
··Hurry.GCOT&C, l sec adirtybi1 
fish andhe's wearin,sunJlas,a." 

lkin1 a goOd friend, Ocortc 
dut,fully rushcdovcrandloollcd 
down at the water. ""John. me lad."" 
GCOfl!C said scriously. ··that u,lr 
fishisyou:· 

Ycah, wellit wu too. Johncan'I 
sec much without h, saLaisa (hc 
suff'en rrom .. DcarSu111n·s afflic-
1ion) and tha1 '"dinybi11fbh'"was 
indccdJohn's ownrefteclion. 

Yeah, well that's the lleatlts 
for you! I wonder llow we ever 
managedtolivewithou1"em, 

A Road Tour 
For Joe Tex 

ordc<W us to HGct that vehicle Joe Tu,"'"° first hit the chan• 
movin,-ato..:cr' with "'You"ve Got 10 Han, on to 

Anyway,wcmadcitback101he What You"veGot."'isaverybuSY 
offi« all in one pi«e and without man no,.-ada~. 
making a s top at the local jail - . He's in the midst ol five wlid 
house. And as a bonus we had 1wo mon1hs of one nii,hl s!ands that 
pic1uresofGeorgeandPa11iwhich started in Denver in January and 
had come directly (ron, England wm end in Hollywood. 
Yia Tclslar, though I mus! admit That"shangin'ontowh~1you've 
1heywerealmo.tfrozcntoo, snt,Tex 
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The Beat Visits Jeremy 
Evu wonder !low a J)OpuLar bachelor pop star spc,nds hisoft'days?We did. soourllEAT 

pllotographcrfollowedJeremyCtydearoundhisLondonna1asbcslcepilycookedupsom.:: 
bn:akfas1 and then headed upstairs 101bcrooftop1ocatch a bird's-eye viewofl.ol><lon. 

Luckily for us. it was a clear day and the view from Jcrcm)'"1 rooflop is om of sigh1! 
Nu! Jerem y led our photographer back down the stairs where he rounded up some old 
swords. Fanc,~s himself a swashbuckling hero maybe? 

As our weary photographer made his way to Ille door Jeremy w-Jved a cheery goodbye 
over the kitchen door. So oow you know what Jeremy Clyde doe$ with his days oft'-fools 
aroundjus11ikethcrcs!ofus! 

.. WOULD YOU BELIEVE PEEKING OVER THE KITCHEN ODOR? 
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The Adventure~,s~,LRobin Boyd ... 
Monday wa,;forcvuinamv,111. 

an<1,,,heni1finallyl()llhen:.i1wu 
bluc.AndJOwa'IRobinBoyd. 

ShehadspentalldaySunday 
hua,na M,ck Jaucr's jacket. bul 
alolof&OOdilhaddon,eher.The 
jaclct amolutdy n:ruscd 10 hua 
baek1hewayithadtheni&h111he 
,,,,u sent home from Enpnd, 

o~,....fll0,.,..11,....n 
simplcHTha1.And.ifshcdidn·1 
re(:ltfy her latC>I tm<l(Mh mo•c 
wi1hin1henu11wo,.·ecls.Oeorsc 
..., JOina 10>1oy1ha1 way. And 
..,_n:hermaai<;powcn. 

Shivcrin1in,idclhcJackc1 
(which ,he had ,.«n because ii 
lool<edn11her&OOOonherif she 
didsaywhenclf)(and.shed,d). 
Robin jammed her bools ur><kr 
her arm Hnd s1~1kcd off into lhc 
sunri$C 

Ordinarily,shcn1weJherf111h. 
cr in1odroppin11hcrotfH!$ChOOI 
onhiswaytolheofficc,butonchi• 
io::!:'i~l.11r mon11na, ,he prcfen-cd 

WoyOut 
Notonlybecauscitw<.ud1ff\culc 

to stalk when rid111& ma car. Abo 
btcausc,cwouldtakcheronc•half 
hoor1omalcelhc!nponf0<.>I. 
whlch,scucllyhowlont&hchad 
givenhersclfto1hinkofaW11yout 
of1hismeu.OrclK 

1nr 1roup, but he 1rca1cst Her knees knockin& loudly, ,.·totltnltnriiJrOOJ./s,lrr,..,.111/r• 
w,u,rtlsofoortime as well. Robin scurri<'d to her desk and sat ,r ,ood 1/rurt I art11inly lwp, so. 

Well a nd &000. 1hoo1lu Robin downwi1haclunk. , ,.,;//,.·rir, and1rllyo,,alltltr 
dourly. for the British teens in Whatwasadi11mo,rdringdoi"I /otrs/,u,,.·s,.g,,insoo,,.. 
ancndancc.1ha1is.flu1whatabou1 in her (llw is. Mick's) pockc11 y,,..,frirnd. 
1he poor Stones? lllc five:IOfflC 11 hadn'1been1herebcf0fe!She'd Robin Boyd 
who kn,ew brtrtr,• Who kn,ew that combed the coat with a linc,looth I' .S. I still 1,.,,.. """' j«krl. o,u/ 
when: they ,..,.,r fall musicians. (,ochic:hishanlontweed)andfoond yo,,, rinr. 1'11 lrrp 1/rrmfor,.,.., 
they ,.-en: nof s,ear musicians? n<>thini! 11n1illlrro,011rr,..·/sr. 
Who. as a rc,.ulc. were co"'·ering Then. wddcnly, the silfUflcanc" Robin Boyd then At back in her 
:IOfflCWhen: at 1h11 very moment. of the rir11 rana (,;an you tell me desltandsmilcdfiend,shly, 
fearinaforthcirsani1y ? "''hat'saring•nu1.11?llnoc, ll.....,a lf herassumptions,.·tn:oor• 

funher concmu,111 co stalk. due' Gcorp: wa,, 1ry; 1111 10 tell =t. the mysterious rin; a,;tually 
Robin bep,, to fcarforhcf"own. herSOll'l¢lhin&, did bcloft& to Mick. And Mick, 

• :i':i~•:;t;.:';:::;:,:: ::.:: ca:~.:~!7ma":.;t~n•y~; :n:~~l!i G:;i ~ 7: :'~ 
1c1 tobcab,rd1n bothKnsc5of fellow siudents 10 fear for her mcntioncd, nn11~chepockctof1he 

::;..,";.":·;~ ~:"~ "";;;1:"sl :~ =~~ ,;:;.:'n:C~:a=.~~~t afon:mcn:;:.~~::_ 
the S1onnap1n,tos.aynoth1113.of ;ng the aforcmcn1M>totd number of Which mcanl, of tour.It!, thac 
lhc"'.""rsshehadyc1to1erronzc students to be firmly convinced whcnhercadherlct1cr,hewould 
-er- .,.,,it. 1hal she. however. was. know 1hat ifs writer was somehow 

And The n Whcit? Robin smiled ,cjuie¢fully (if involved in the ftappi111 incidcn! 
And wha1·s n1orc. she would then: is such a word) (there is whichwasnowi;ausinahimtofcar 

~;~;:,:::rn!x"i ;.,,fii~.~~=: now). in spite of the face that she for ~~a~a;:ilJ happen nut, Robin 
very spcdnl Uvcrpudli~n or genie ~~:;~h::~.: ::::an~~c•

t 
n<>tion could 11tan:cly imagine. Bui. she 

Buffy-Popular 
And Influential ~a;;:; .~a,d "Shurrup and give u, w:.Ot.~"m:~~:• later, she knew "'8:~~~t•::::':;'!';!/ ~ul~~pcr• 

bu~::~~nt~~~k~::k~na~ le!~/:; ).'w~he ... ,;7i'°,:C:~~; ::a~c~;icof•c~:S:'~:'n~t~:.

0

; 1~ s!\?:;r2~=~=.bu1 

~~1 
~~c~~t::· ..,~1 ~i~~ • lctltr co our pen i,.,ls overseas." ~!7:.sc~':',:!:;t~~ :"'i:~c:; ~tu";;~~"• a': s:',:.S;;'.'h;:~: 

•rlan "Wo,.-.•··Robinuclaimcdhap- butherp.,~wa,;short-6-ed been performiM3 professionally 
Her ~~1 cwo dusc, dragged pily, causing her teacher (Miss Mick's famous name failed to for only about three years now. 

;::.::i:~ ~!!°::~K .. :;:~;~ ~~~a!;~~~o!:1~0 ~~ :' :~: ~:~1f..:~:.!1~!':~ :~ s: .. :i:r:-:::i:r:ci:::: 
II wa,;n'c bad cnoust, ha-,na to ~r r:~";"1: ~~rt~o::' J~;t;~ =;1 al th,, unexpected =:~ ":~:: ~:'i:::!~";: ~~":.".1 inlluc:n\W folk aru,r, 

~~;!"~~.;:es::.~":.,~ "'t;:!h~:e.:!· the pocket of "If i•.:.r:i:v~·,.' pen pal ~ .. !,~"'. verb from a VIICUUm )'e~:~"%"'~~~':"~ 

ed.~:;z~p~ In R~ .. §i.f!"~~d ~~ ~~~ :::~J: ~~ Tllnucd. -~o~:~:: :::~f ~::::~~ 1:r ~e: 
~Thc~:!.~~~=~f;:~ ~~7::to°!·~:~~:1= :~:=70:"";:?:!:;i?;:~i ~~1:i~=:e::=~·~ i;;~;Eo::=:n; 
sccm,.h.wl!\appw~l.Jthe•ud1• ~u,:"';~~~=•~c~:;..~7': che name of Michael p, Ja&&er. And, as ihe nervously picked ~~tc~;i~~.1.i=·•::i'yo~ 
1onum al 1he dose of!hecven,,.. !he aforcmcnt,un,ed poclel and Shorlly thucafter. she com• up lhe receiver, Robin kn,ew chac and Amhc,., on a special prop:am 

da~ :1hes!;~~.:.i«~:•:~ rc-,:.~,~ki"I and •hining in lhe ~;,~!~~~"'·inglcl1cr. [~ 1:
0;~;,:=~.e,.!';".!,.,'7t:, expect· ;.,~:::;-as sponsored by !he four 

i""'P twice as hY•lerically. Pro- palm of her aforementioned hand. flo,. . "" y<,u.• I <1mfi1tr., ,.,.,.. (To 11~ Co~1inM~d N~Jfl WrrkJ 
claimi"i them n<>t only a fab and was•diamondrir11. winly lto/H y,,u-="",",-,-"'-"'-'"·_T_••-a=-=• r -.rcc-cc

7
un!~~\:::i ';'~~~dlc~.:'i ":'. 

Rm&IN man. Her name-fluffy Sainte• 
•• llURN Marie. 

JMPoSII 8uffy has been writin& and com. 
po•in1.sonpstnccshcwasachitd 
growingup•inMaine.bu1itwa,;n'1 
untilshewasinht<lascycara1 
college that she fi,.t sana them 
publicly. 

fluffywasrcccntlyfu1urcdon 
a Canadian TV nctworl< spc,dal, 
and is curn:ntly complc1(ng work 
onhNsccondalbum forVunguard 
~"Muny A Mile" which is 5ChcJ• 

~-=-~~~~ t::LL-=:='11.l!;;;==e,,Juledforn:lcascshonly. 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

"That Darn Cat" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By Carol Dodi. 
.. Wal1Di,ncyhasdonei1again andproduudano1hcrrollickingfamily 
!ype fun piciun:. th.is one ti1led .. That Darn Cal " 

Thar Dam Car. known as D.C. to his friends. isa lar~ Siamese feline 
whosehungeri1ucee<kdonlybyhisquicktcmper andcontcmptfor 
stupidpcoplc. 

D.C. n.ins into a federal kidnapping case by simply following hi• 
nose. which has become inten:s1cd in a hunk of salmon being carried 
home by one of the kidnappers. D.C. follows the salmon imo 1hc kid
nappers hidcout whcrc lhc victim of rhe kidnapping, a bank tellcr named 
:~:~:liner, fastens her wrist watch around hii neck in a silent bid 

She manages1oscralchpartof1hcwonl'"Help"on1hewa1chand 
tha_t's what leads D.C. into 1he men. D.C.'s owners. two young single 
girls whose parents arc away. take opposing views of the mulling of the 
watcharoundthccat'sneck. 

Thcagent'sonlyproblcmishowtotrackacal,particularlyaclcver 
ca1whodoesn·11ike1obefollowedonh.isnigh1Jyprowlingsaroundtown 

Thewholcth.ingleadsrosomehilarioussccneswitheleclricbeeping 
systems101rackthcca1,ara1hersillycarpo0landanynumberofmi~ed 
uprornar,c,,s. 

"Thal Dam Cat" is an alarmingly rulisti<; rn<Wic if you·vecvcrbeen 
ownedbyacat.andcvenifyouhaven'tyou·t1n:ali2ethatmaybeanimals 
arc smaner than people sometimes 

.. JIODOYMcDOWAllAND 0.C. ... HAYLEY MILLS DOROTHY PROVINE 



The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 
6230 SUNSET (AT VINE) HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 

OPEN EVERY 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PLUS SUNDAY 

MATINEE 

STARRING 

THE WORLD'S 
TOP RECORDING 

ARTISTS 

"ONE TOO MANY MORNINGS" 

PLUS 

THE GIRLS 
AND 

THE PALACE GU4RD 
FEBRUARY 11TH AND 12TH 

FREDDY CANNON 
Doing His Latest Hit - "The Dedication Song" 

PLUS 

The Palace Guard 
~ FEBRUARY 13-0NE DAY ONLY 

The Byrds 
IN CONCERT 

TWO SHOWS ONLY-4 P.M. & 8 P.M, 
PLUS 

THE PALACE GUARD 

Starts 
February 20th MO"JfS "Dracula" plus ALSO Live Stage r J "Frankenstein" Show • t',f •j a Id f3 ~ i\'Z-S it-,: b I I· t·21-,:fJ:I • 



-Nancy Sinatra; What Next For Newest Star? 
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Detroit Council 
Honors Supremes 

The $uprcmcl who have un
doubtedly received more honors 
than any Female poparoup livina 
(or otherwise) have cuclr.cd yet 
anothtt one under their bells. 

The Dc•roit Common Council 
recently paid Diana, Mary ar>d 
FlorcncconcofthchilhcSll!onol'S 
anycitycanbestowuponarni
dent when they passed a resolu
tion commendina the Supremc1 
forlhchighmoralstandan:lwhich 
they are senina for Dc1roit'1, u 
well u America's. tun&&ers, 

h wasonlytu1mon1h1i..11hc 
Supremc1werecho2ntopaf'omi 
al the lnaul"nJ BallofDctroit's 
Mayor.Jerome P.C1van1u1h . 
And1hcni1wuoff10Puen0Rico 
for a nin1 at San J uan's El San 
J uan Hotel. 

ThebusySupremualsomanq
cdwappearon''Thc: RedSlr.cllon 
Show~ where they showed~ 

the biaaest niaJ,ts in the already 
precedenHenina carttr of the 
Suprcmcsbcc:au11e1hisisthcni&h1 
1ha1 they maltc their 1riumphan1 
N:1umto1hc Copacabana. 

When J ules Podell announced 
monthsaeothathewasbookin& 
the Supreme$ ac New Yorit's fam
ed CO!)a many srolfeda11heidea 
declarinatha11hccrowdwhi<;hthc 
Copa dn1w1 would not be the leas1 
bit in1eres1ed inapopgroup.es-. 
peciallya/rn,a/rpoparoup. 

Butthesedoobten~ref~ed 
toutthcirwonlsasthcSupumes 
dtt"'capacitycrowdseverysinale 
ni1Jhtdurin,s1heireneagemen1.ln 
rac,. 1hey impressed 1twc copa·s 

~~! ;': =~1= i: THE BEA!lfS' firstaincert date of '66 hasbeeflannouncedbytheirpressagentand BEAT writerTonyBar
reme1 for a re1um engagement. row. It w1U be pla}'efl on May I at the Wentley Empire Pool just outside of London. On tbe show with them 

11 a11 p.,es 10 show ,1w you ju" wilt be tbe Stones, Herman's Hermits, Tom Jones, the Fortunes, Ousty $Jlingfield and at least !Oolhef acts. 
can'1 kttp a f•=:-:':.:.l'::·••:...:;~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;;;;:;:~=::;;~ ;:---;;~--:;~----
;7£...i,1::£~t::n ~ Batman' Is High Camp 

Evcrynowand~ntherc:lsa from71.1n. untiltcnin1hceve
n:volu1ioninlhc:televisionindu1- nlnaandi1isnotunusual1ofind 
try. Everytl'tinlJ isrunninaalona 1hecas1andcrew s1illpcrformi111 
smoothly. we have an equal bdoreas well ubehindthecam
amoonl of cowboys, private eyes, eru as late u midniaht. 
comedians and 1iRgC111. Then all A1elevisionshowinproduction 
of a sudden someone invade,thc hasalwaysb«n strictlyofl"limits 
airwayswithanewandfruhitka. for kids. lnfac1,most shows an: 

Think b~k ... Bonan;t11 .. came closed 10 ri•rry,,11r. Dul again 
onandsnatchedthcratingspron10 ... 8a1man"lindsitsclfancx,;cption 
And almost immediately our 1cle- to the rule. Oflkially it has a dosed 
visionscr«ns wcre saluratedwi1h setbu1unoffieiallyitisof\cnvisi1. 
"'Bonanza""imi1ations.Oi11owhen cdby1hcchildrcnofvariou,1cle• 
Ooc,o,.,. Casey and Kildare de•- vi,ion higher.ups. 
ccndcd upon us. And now. of 11·1 hardtouptainthesuccess 
C01.1....,.it'•"Batman.·· of••Batman."" Some anribute ii 10 

Never in 1hc entire hi story of 1he show·snewand freshapproach 
television has a new show pole- bul mo,t credit ittochc fac111la1 
vaulted to the vcry1opoftherat- ""Ba1man"ishiahcamp.Andbei111 
ings in a period of only three sohighcamphaslcdlhcJCricslo 
••1ecks. But then Batman can do beadoptedbythechic,hippy""in"' 
just about anythi,.. He is cur- group. otherwiJC known u the 
rently perched u1twcp;nnaclcol JttSet. 
«,lcvision s~tts and from all Huge Budget 
indications loob as if 11e·11 rni<k n.. ABC Nctwort< has -.greed 
thcreforqui1csome1imc. 10 allot $65.000 per segmenl for 

.. Balman·s"" unp=edenlcd rise "" Batman.~ Much of the budgt,t is 
101hc109of1heratinphashada usedfor atl lhe~ialdf«csand 
ra1hcr mixed reaction from the gimmicks.suchastheDatMobilc 
ta.$1 and crew. Naturally. 1hcy'rc ctal.,whichhashelped1oincrcas,e 
pk.w:d and udted on one lland Batman·11ma,J,.at,ility1ohandlc 
butonthcothe-rthewholc1hi111 all "'badsuy1""a1 -11uboost 

:;;c!• nothi113 bu1 plenty of Ila.rd his,.~:-ii:~f :::::~· in disguise. 

Two At Once ;, 1 serious and intensive YOOlli 
Twen1ic1h CenturyFoxproduc• 

""'Batman"" but. unfonunatcly. 
then, isn·t room on thc 5tudiolot 
1ofilm1hcshowsoTwen1ie1hhas 
been forced 10 rent ,pace at 1hc 
Dcsilu Studios. And because 
"'Batman--wasalalcseasonstan
er. airin1 only las1 month. they 
arc filming two shows simul 
taneously. 

Thcfevcrishcrewrnembe,.,.loil 

manandinlar&cpart1hesucccss 
of the sencs is due to West. His 
friendandcohort.BurtWard.but 
probably beucr known to you as 
Robin is .omc1hing else again 

llcfellin101hcRobinba,al• 
mostcomplelclybyaccident.Burt 
was as1uden1a1 UCl.Awhcnhi5 
real estate father 50ld ~ ho1ue 10 
a produccrandcasuallymcnlioncd 
1ha1hisson.Durt.waslooki113for 

ashowbusincssbreak. 
Tl,cproduccrhclpfully...,gcst;,.o, 

edlhcnameofanagcnt.Andhere 
Burthimselftakcsuplhcstory, 
··1 wasjustlookingforaroleas 
anextra. l didn·tevenknowwhat 
pan I was rcadirq;; for! I'd never 
cvcnactedin hiih _school."grinncd 
1heboyishlooking8un."soi1•1 
good that the pandocsn·t rcquirc 
anyacting."' 

Wcll.whc1hcr1hcpartrcquires 
anyacti113ornotthcseriui1a 
smashing success. So. watch for 
1hecarboncopies1obeginbumin, 
oortclevisionscrnnsncxtseason. 
They·u probably all be there - the 
Gre-cn Hornet. Wonder Woman. 
the Pl:anic Man - the whole 
crowd. We can•t escape 1hem
they·re 1ircd of bcin, contic book 
~~•thcywanttobehighcamp 
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-When Legends Speak of Legends 
:~ · ' ··. T 1 __ . 

~ ' \ ""-,. ........ ..,,. -

B)·Do.,.Gllbfrl upalltheavailablescaHforBob·, ofanewFolk-Rockrevotulion , 
When an Hlabbshcd performer slrina ol a>nccn1. lkfo«: embarit.- lhal was swecpina the U.S. from 

Jive, his opinion on the abilily ina on his U.K. lour Bob Dylan apoint10rTM:whe11:aloncMadison 
olanother11ar,1hen:sultisoftcn was comparatively unknown in Avenue.Monthslaterl.cnnonwas 
a pin or loss ol stalus for thee per- the wOfkl ol popular mus,c. It ,s uked how he felt about belfli 
son bei111 d,scussed. Of counc. true 1ha1 he ...,., aln:ady a.:«pted ,omclhinc of an unpaid pubtkity 
1his is IOITM:limes n:vc,ned. As inthc,fo1kMlnasa~oldc:mi- manforBob.Johnn:plied:"lfl 

, 

when Tom Jones was recently God.bute'itherthen:arcn01many was. 1 don't mind-Dylan is a 
"itical ol the lka1lcs. A majority folk fan$ or cl.., the y don•1 buy lf'CII talcnl. Dono_..,, has ~ 
of Tom·s fans considered his a., many records as 1heir Rock •n• more lo promolc Dylan anyway:· 
words 10 be both unwarnn1ed and Rolling cousin,. After Bob added Donovan and Dylan fans in the 
unfair. Whatever your reaction. a beal to his musk he was sn,d- U.K. an: st.ti arguin, as to wheth• 

~~!:'.''~Ji T=~:'t :~ ;:a'~ ~i:~t'":Z ':::'~nat~; ~; h?s°:v:~;/:r ~!;.;' a~i'. 
only be• tcmponry loH. After all, started tht: ball rollin&, bon copy of Dylan. 
Tom is a singer of 111:mcndous Dylan for Dinner One lhi~ that I do feel confi. 
llbilily. and 1his llbili1y will ~ r- John Lennon has said that he dc:n1insay1nais1ha1R~nZim• 
lainly, make up f~r ~nything that first heard of Dylan in Fr11nr;c mer':"3't1'1 talent,. in his panicular 
he might have 1111d on the heal of whe11: Paul pkked up an album by musical 1pher<:. 11 almost beyond 
1hemolll('nt . . Bob, and they both spe,nl the rut co_mP_&riMln. Had he, never left 

Normally Slan lll'e not loo cnh· oflhe day running the aroovc, off Hobbing for a founh 11 111('; had he 
calofothcrstanasili,oonsidcred it, Later in 1964 he lll('I him in never spc, nl his summers treading 

:-::!,'h~~t· i::~~~y i:c~~~I ~nedw ,~:;\:~=~le 
I 

p~::/~e ;:~ :i~n~~v:~~ :!:;1:~ 1~~~:.:~~ 
arc among lhe most oulspohn friends. WhcnDylanre...,hcdEng- theboneinlheC,tyofNewYork; 
of pwple. regardless of whether land he was invited by John to had he never heard lhc wail of a 
thc,ir words art: cou~cous or not. sllly at his Tudor Mansion in Wey- mouth-organ or l~e rhythm of a 
so1heycan'1complainabou1any• bridge. Dylan acccplcd, 11 least aui111r.hewould111Hhavecme'ied 

::i:!.~.spoakin&his mind-and• ~n~~~;e•• and so he got to know ~,;:,!' ,.:Uma0Jc 1:n~!:~: 

~ .. 

Thonk, To John Ncithccr the Mod• or 1he Rock• fell. 
Johnlennoncanbcbolhgencr• en are prone tobclicviflicvcry• Dylon'• Suceen 

ous and U"l"nerous in his choice thing that they hear, but in Ena, Oylan·s IUCCUS hH aho 
of words, but he usually makes a land John Lennon i• fa,1 bccomi"I brooghc prvblems. His ~ one 
aood point. As when he once something ola folk leader. so 1he secmstobethefanatkismofsome 
spo"-c of Donovan: ··1 bought kids hear what he has to AY and of hi$ fans. Dononn recalled a 
Oononn·s ~atch The Wind' so thccn tc,;1 his words by chttk,ng Dylan conr.:cn that he anendcd: 
that I could listen lo,,. without the facH for themselves. They '111isfcllow,;ameuptoD)·lanand 

_::Oi!!•!;?••,l!'i:!
0 

""'¥,• '!,/",;;::!~':::~i~~"0.,;•,!i;:_.i'!i•',..· .J."'f"".!:!::~~~•~, """~-!!!o!!:,::::~-,""',,..,':,,.:~:!:,"'~1:•:k?~r:~ k~~ ~Mhi; 

I- ,;_·_· .... ,,, ' ," . ; . 

bffnsctl-0Uts,th<:P<OJ1lcwhodid thisa11:1oofuaoneforpenua• 

I t\ 
SPEAKING OF GEORGE 
lcouldn't t,aythatla5twcek •.. 

l jus1couldn'1.Bu11hanks1oatl 
ofyou,l'malmos1my110rmal.re
tardc:dselfagain! 

I don'tmcan1obcllOl'l.(uccp1 
inlhehead.and thalhappencd 
ycan &&0). bull juSI had 10 5i1 
down and b/itl,t, when lhc mail 
swtcdroari111 in. 

George'a Marriage 

~The rosh ofcll'dsand le11crs 
abou1GCO<JC·•"""1'iaacbo:p,,on 
January 22.anditllillhasn·t 
stopped. And you'll just never 
know what you·vc done for my ...... 

I nenrdn'amtd1ha150manyol 
fOU"''OUldSlandbymc(lhere. 
poiscdon1hatcli1Joverlooki1111he 
city)(wcll,l/,l1likcit.) 

Wow,havcyoutaughlmcales• 
son. Two of them, From now on, 
l'mgoingtoappr<:ciatemyfricnds 
mo11:. And l'm1oing1011opful
inasosorryformrself, 

If you don'1 mind, J'd like 10 
make 1his whole column one big 
lhank-youlcner.tcan'tpos.ibl),'. 
mention al! of you by name. be• 
cause1ha1wouldtakc1encolumns, 
but I'll cram ,n as many mucho-

4 'ff.t}lVak:'!~1;J:;~nkS f~ 

' ' . ' '" 

• 
the 1ympa1hy cards from Toni 
Holiday a nd Marianne Curson 
(CO•pruidcnuof1hc Phoenix. 
Arizona Bnonr;h of the Official 
Rotlin,StonesFanClub) ... from 
Cynthia BronhamofLosAnaclcs 
(whosaidinaP.S.- .. Thcr<:'sHill 
Mick J auer if 1hal·1 any conso
lation") •.. from&rbaraSalkcld 
of La Mirada(ahand-madc:,;anl 
yet. mit flowcq!) .. , from Mary 
LouiscWinlcBofEncino(another 
hllnd·made mas1crp;ccc.comple1e 
wi1h .. 1caM1ains .. andfouraspir
ins) ... fromSallyMitchellolSan 
Carlos(thiscardhad•'8d•looking 
horsconthefront.andonlhcin• 
sidei1said .. heardyougo1hitched" 
Saltycross«lou1the .. you .. and 
wrote in .. GCO<JC And Patti .. _ 
underlhepanwhcrcthecanlr<:ad 
"Con1ra1ulations:·1hcpenncd 
.. You 111n second:· (Gue me shiv
cn!).,. from Katie Henderson 
andEllenlovcofVcnlura .. ,from 
SusanLopezoflosAngcles .• 
and 100 many more 10 mention. 
Makethal/M·omillionthanks! 

Jusl ~ few personal lhank> for 
the many wonderful lellers. To 
t.cono Thyrring of Livermore who 
look my mind off my..,!f(and it 
was abom •~).PY lcllina me all 
abou11he1,mcsh<:ganG-.,e: 

aucnd would have rccOi"iud Dy• s.on. bul ordinary fans lhoold 
lan·s brilliance and pul lhc credit kupinmindthat D~lanisaman-
where it belong. But thal kind nolaGod. lndc:cdheisasmalland 
of acclanw:ion tnlvels much slow- seemingly frail man, but a man 
cr1han1hcvoiccofl..ennon. whohasdisptayedabrilliantcom• 

When Dylan 11:tumed 10 Ameri- prchension of the very soul of 
cahefoundthathewasthcleader rhythmicmusic,, 

G-iJJA 
ByShlrlcyP(lfilon 

ag11:a1 bi&smack (Min kiss)al 
lhe San Franr.:isco concen. Only 
problem was. ii 1umedou110 be 
atotalS1ranJ1C:rinS1cad! 

T o Suzy lkckcnbachol Paciflc 
Palis.adeswho1oldmc1osi1down 
andllavcacuppalea(ldid.100) 
. . • To Kath y Lcarol'Sanla Mon
ica who said she was sorry my 
ptans101111pG~.,.-cre1mashed 
(1M'1sony???) ... ToLindaWet
zclolGardcnGrovc.,.ho$&id .. l 
think youwouldbeabe11erwifc10 
Georp, .. (forwhich l shallluvher 
forevcr)(unfortnatcly,Gcor1e 
docsn'taa:rcc.) 

To War? 

To Debbie Bums "'"° i.aid she 
hopcdl'dcon11nue1oravcabou1 
GCO<Jle in my column ( I ...,.,n·, 
fl()ingto.butyoucanseeabout 
howlong1lot11laS1ed) ... ToJayne 
HandofEI Cajonwhosemmea 
copyofaGco'iCpocmwriuenby 
herfricnd.JcannincLaPlanl.,. 
To Gloria Hamblin from Upland 
who sent meacopyofabcau1ifol 
8ca1lc poem called .. When Eng
land WcntT0War:· 1rallofyou 
haven'! heard this poem. please 
let me know and I'll print it here. 
li'sdc:spera1clysad,bu1i1rcally 
makes you appreciate your own 
s,ecialBcatle.andtheotherthr« 

0~ 
aswcll ... ToL.cslicBoomofSan• 
ta Rosaforscndin&-lhisoamc ,,,.m. 

Las1 ·r,,.,1notlcastof1hosc1herc 
is room lomenlion lhis wed. 
1hanks10SherylCordoflosAn• 
p:lcsforherleuer.andooeline 
inpanicular ..• ·TmnotaGeorgc 
fan, bul I 'm wurin& black to 
school ~le the r<:stofmyfriends. 
inyourhonor." 

lllatmadc:mcdotibl,-blither. 
So did all 1hc lcncn that bcpn 
.. you were the fin , person I 
lhoushtofwhen l heardthcnews 
aboutPamandGCO<JC ... Because 
l did the i.ame th,ng. Thoushl of 
mywll'lint. Notofhishapp,ness, 
orlhesadllCllshisma,Ti:qewas 
causinasomanyolhen. 

lhopel'llncvcrbcthal sclfish 
again. l wish l couldwrite iocvcry 
l-l arri!JOnitcin1heworidandrc
aHur<: 1hcm1hal\heyarcn·ta1one 
either. 

Whoops? I'm fo'BC11ina so--
1hin1!And1ha1is1011y1hrumil
tionthanksloallofyou"hocalled 
Th, 8£AT to ,u how I was tak
i11J11he ncws. Sorry ! wasn'11her<: 
10 mlc lhe c~II~. 1 ,upposc you 
think I Wllsoft',;.omcwher<:,having 
a 1an1rum. I also su ppose you're 
rli:ht! 

If somethillJI r<:ally disas1rous 
happons to you.whynotwriteand 
lcllmcaboutit?Thcnl 'llhavelhe 
readcrsol"ForGirls Only .. writc 
1oyou.'N01byname.olcouoc.J 
would forward thelcncn, like with 
"Bev .. andthel..cnnon&irlfrom 
England • 

The Miracle 

Thinkaboutit.Maybewecould 
make it into a clubor50meth1n;a. 
Maybe I'm also out ol my mind 
(lhcrumor101hiseffcctcontinucs 
to penis1). but your lcncn 1111rc 
camc1omyrcscuc.and l don'tsee 

~~f=he:~lc couldn't be 

l'mstillsadabou1 Georp,(and 
amurtainlynevcrgoingto J/HfJt 
to himagain)(lies.alllies).bul ,f 
this malt.cs any sense. I'm sad ,n 
adi1Jen:n1way. Like] love him in 
sortoladiffen:nt...,.ynow, 

Oh.shuiup.Shirl.Whyar<:you 
beingsomaud1inwhenforlhelasl 
three nights yfJu Hayed awake 
plot1inghowyou're&0inglo .. bor· 
row" George from Pani?(P.S. ,,. 
Patti - nl give him back, I prom• 
isc.)(lthink.)(Bu1no1vcryoften.) 

Now,ifyou'llexcuscmc.lllavc 
1ose1back101halplot.Poor.dc:ar 
Gco'iC, lllought you .,.·e re sah:. 
didn'1ya? 
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Are J-lre Kin 

IV t.keJ 
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Ry Lou~ Criscione 
Thcwholcpopworldiss1il11alkin&aboutGeorgcand Patti,andal

though they set the we<ldingdatconlyafewdaysbcforchand,Georgc 
rcvcalsthatthcydecidcdtogctmarricdaroundChristmas. 

··wc .. ·crcinthccarand Pauiwasdrivingandl said,"Howabout 
geuingmarried.1hen?'andshcsaid,"ycs,okay.'without1akinghcrcycs 
olfthcroad!" 

At thcirprcssconfercnccPat1iworcacapriou11i1butGeorgcletit 
be known that 1r~·11 wear the pants in the family. "I know Pani's -anna 
the trousers now, but l "d likctoauurc you l 'llncvcrbcwcaring 
thcskirtl" 

Oneothcrlittlenoteandthcn l 'lldropthcsubjectforgood.OfPaul. 
Gcorgehadthistopy:'"Actually,lfeelsorryforhim. H e'llbchoundcd 
10 death r,gw us other titre.: arc 
married." There arc no hard fttl
ings, though, and Paul gifte<l thc 
newlyweds with a Chinaman's 
head which Geor&C pronounced, 
"~al." 

Dove Clork Talks 
The Dave Clark Five will 5hon

ly be paying a visit to Hollywood 
to discuss their next film. Dave has 
already had lengthy talks with 
Howard Koch, head of Para
mount, when Mr. Koc:h new to 
London. The movie is set to roll 
;:,~/uly and will be shot in 

replied Rod Allen ... ,..·cjus1 had 

~ ............. -~all wru 
p ems wn our usician• Union and W<>rk perm;•• ~n,;l lhina< lib 

-To The Ro/Ung Stones? 
that. Anyway,the Fonuna.,.. fi&uri-.onbrin&ias1hccnure W(lfl<pcr• 
111i1 problem 10 the House oL Commons. They'd like IO act the mess 
clcaredup(andsowouldcvcryoncelscJsothat,..hentheyretum 10the 
U.S. in May thcy,;andoso without any more hitches. 

Marianne'• Back 
MarianncFai1hfullisbackinthethiekofthin&"aga.inafter1hebir1h 

of her baby. She has already done several shows in France and at the 
end of February she will travel to ltalytopromotebcrfirst ltalianre
lcasc."This LittleBird,"orhoweveryou'dsaythatinltalian' lfthcreisonethingthatwecan 

be sure ofin pOpular music. it is 
that the Beatles are the number 
one favorites. Nobody, but no
body, beats the Beatles! But who 
isnumbcrtwo? 

The Rolling Stones have more 
orlessbeenconsidcredoflateas 
lhenumbcrtwogroupintheworld 
ltistnicthattheyhavehadcon-
5idcrableopp0sitionfromsuch 
performers as Herman.the Beach 
Boys. the Byrds and the Animals 
butbroadlyspcaking.H,eStones 
havehcldontotheirplauas"scc
ondincommand."Thisactuallyis 
pretty remarkable when you re
member the first tour of America 
thattheStoncsdid. llwasan utter 
failure. 

-- UnliketheBeatles,theRollin& 
Stones have built up theirfouow
inti over a period of time. And 
what a following it is oow. Only 
the RollintiStonescouldout-draw 
theBcatlcs,asthcydidattheir 
conccnin 1965whentheyplaycd 
at Shea Stadium in New York. 

One of the biggest challenges. 
of recent months, 10 the Stoney 
Empire has been from the Kinks. 
The Kinks have been notching up 
hit after hit in the U.K. and have 
also had great succcu in the 
U.S.A. Their most recent hit ''A 
Well Respected Man" is one of 
theirgn,atest-inmyopinion. 

The Kinks are probably one of 
the most rocking groups around 
The first record that they released 
was a real old-time rockina; Lillie 

~ Richard number enti11ed "Lona;. 

Tall Sally," This song was not 
very big for them (Probably be
cause British Roc:k "n' Roll fans, 
usua!lyanistswhor«ordoriginal 
numbers by Liulc Richard or 
Chud Berry-only the Beatles 
cangctawaywiththis.)However, 
1heftip-sidc"You RcallyGotMe" 
was a hit. This sona: was pcn""d 
by Ray Davies. as are most of 
their hits. Ray's brother Dave 
Davies, who has penned many 
SO"&", is also a member of 1hc 
group. Brothers Ray and Dave do 
mostofthesingingforthe~p 
Ray'scomposingcffonshavebeen 
r«ordcdbyDavcBcrry,the Hon
eycombs and his song ··1 Go To 
Sleep"hasbeendoncbyPeggy 
Lee and by Cher on her LP "All 
I Really Want To Do." Ray also 
has sent a couple of songs to El
visPresleyforpossiblerecording 
The other two members of the 
group arc Pelc Quaife and Mick 
Avery.who are ascquallytalcnt
cdasthcDavicsbrothers. 

Kinkmania is ga1hering momen· 
tum and they arc always greeted 
by huge crowds no matter where 
theyplay.Durina;their rccenttour 
of Germany the crowds really got 
out of hand. Immediately preced
ing the KinktourinGermany,thc 
Rolling Stones had almost been 
mobbed. Because of this the Fed· 
eral Republic 's p0licc force had 
doublcdtbcirpatrolsat Kink con
certs. This didn't make much 
differenccas thecrowdsstillman· 
agedtobrelllhroughthecordons 

and5uri.earoul>dthc stagc.Allof 
!he crowd, were yelling and 
screaminiand as the p0licc tried 
to move them to 1bclrscats11lcre 
were many fiaJ,ts. Even so the 
German p0lice ac1iondidprevent 
the Kinks from being mobbed 
Thcwholetourwasprettyfantas
tic and all of the crowds were 
close to rio1ing. Despite this tbc 
Kinks laterreponed that they en
joyed every minute of it. They 
were supp0ncd on the tour by 
some German 1roups. Among 
thescwasEn1lishmanTonySheri
dan, who also used to sing wi1h 
the Beatles al Hamburi.'s "Star'' 
Club. 

Len Barry wan1s to be a movie star. Says: '" I'd like to try the movies 
but no Beach Pany types, please. l'd like to 1ry a real dramatic pan 
withoutlhesingjn&bit." 

In fact, Len hasalreadyturneddownasingingpaninapopmovie 
because he felt thati! wouldhunrathcr1hanhelphiscarccr. I admire 
Lenforhishonesty,anyway.Headmitstobeingverymuchinfluencedby 
the late Sam Cooke. ·Tm sure t·ve laken some of Sam's own phrasing 
and ad libbing ways in my own act.'" Well, it may oot be too gn,at of 
a thing to do. copyin& someone else I mean, but at least Len's 
fhlnkaboutit. 

Hollie• Comin'? 
The Homes have been l()ini; to tour Stateside for monlhs now-so 

when arc they KQing to get here? '"Look ThrouaJ, Any Window" is really 
aguofarecordbutifthcywantanassuredhitfollow•upthey'dbetter 
getovcrhereinonebighurry. 

Did London"s Marquee Club ever swing last week! A• you know, 
PaulJones,leadsingcrfortheManfrcdMann,wasinjuredinanauto
mobilc crash but he thou&ht he 
could come back to work right 
away. 

However. his doctor had other 
ideas. He ordered Paul to keep 
hisarmlnaslingforscvcralwccks 
to relieve the pressure from hi s 
brokcncollarbone.Paul's voc:al 
abililyharn'tbeeninjurcdatall, 
butthcdoctorfeltthathiscollar 

TheKinksarcgn:atfansofl.on
nieDonepn.BuddyHollyandthe 
EverlyBrothcrs,andmuchoftheir 
workisbasedonthestyleoftbcse 
famous anists. They are not alone 
in this of course. The Beatles have 
been greatly inftuencedby Donc
pn andsomeoftheirsongshave 
a great "Holly" flavour. Ray and 
Dave try to write new son.gs as 
oftcnasispossible,butmanyof bonccooldn'tst'.'~apossibletog 
their recent hits were penned years ~rom some. admm~& fan, so Paul 
ago. Noneofthe Kinksmakcany ,stemp0ranlysidcl1ncd. 
pretensions at bein_ggrcatsingcrs Despite Paul's absenCe the 
ormusiciansbtltas Rayoncesaid, Ma.nn decided lo go ahcad with 
"lgjveitevcrylhing1hat l have.'' 1bc1rschcduled.appcaranceatthc 

a ~~:k ~~ti::i
1
~:' !~::: ~~~ti~ =et:· :;:.~:::\;";a~~::~ . . ~RIC BURDON 

present statu•. Maybe it will take Eric Clap1on, former Yardb1rd lead guitanst. sat 1n for another mi5sing 
the Kinks just as long, but the fac1 Mann: Musi have been some ~howl 
remains 1hat they are a definite MtekJ"MICrtoldamag,wnethathehatesn:,ilkinanything-wondcr 
1hreatto1hccstablishedordcrof whyhep0uredabolltahalh pintofmilkintohiscolfccwhenthcStones 
the ··second in command." were recording at RCA? 
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What To Do When You Meet A Star 
Hasthisuerhappeniedtoyou7 
Something unusual occurs. Somethingunusually...,al onont hand, 

and uoosuallyun•grra1ontheother.Andwhenif1allovu.youllnd 
yoursc,lf wondering whether you should be laughingorcryina, The event 
wasthal mucharni:uun:ofp,odandbad. 

Well. this very SOf1 of thing happenied to a BE.AT t=der, who later 
toldusabou1i1inaleun-. 

She asked us not 10 print her lenu. or her ruunc, JO we won't But 
theproblemllheexperiencedncedstalkingabout,becauseithappens 
1omanyofus. 

The problem being what on earth todo when you meet a st•. Not an 
lllTVf&ed mccling. The you'll•ncVff•guess-who,J,saw-1oday type,. When: 
you suddenly find yoursc,Jf in J'he PR-Knc:e or. and start pn.ying you 
won't do the wrong thing. Beouse iryou do. that nice warmfce~ngcan 
tum into a cold snap and take most of the run 0111 of your bis moment. 

lkfon: we continue, a word ofwamina, lfyou'n: thinking you 1hould 
bt JO lucky to have such probl.ems, don"! be JO sun: yoo won't one of 
these days. Yourchancesofrunning intoa lilaran:n"1 as slim as they 
miJht seem. 

On The Ground 
Today'spersonalitiesan:verydown1oeanh. l ns1eadof11ickin110 

fltllcyn:s1aurnn1sand priva1cpaniu,lhcyconan,galeinlheS11me placu 
whcn:wegotohave fun. 

Besides, foral l youknow.youandyourfavori1emigh1evcngo101he 
111me dentist! (Ycch.) Or !he same rccord shop. CT"hal"s more: like it.) 

And when you'n: suddenly star-gazing al close range, it's goin~ 10 
bcvery,mp0r1an11oyou1ha1youdo1heri&htlhing. 

So,as any aood Boy Sc,out could tell you. IJ E PREPARED! 
How7 Hcn:"1 how. Becauw hen:"s a list of Do's and Don"ts. 1uarnn• 

teed 10 help keep your big moment from dcllatillll, 
DONT, ror gosh sake, guslr! Most people, stars and 01hcrwiK, are 

incurable hams. Bui compliments an: like candy. Dc-licious at first. Sick• 
eningwhenoverdone. lfyoucan"tresislthcuritelosay""You're1reat," 
say ii! Bui say it onetime withfeelin1,no1 intheformofa pro• 
duclionnumbcr. 

Do say wmnlring! Many stan Literally dread mccti11& strangers be· 
causcofthenotveryrefreshingpausc1ha1oftcnfollows1he .. introduc• 
tion."" When then:'s a pp in 1heconversa1ion,jus1 standin1 there widens 
it. Thc1rickofa¥oidingsuch situationsisforyoutokeeponcfactfirrnly 
in mind. You maybe a stranger co the star, but he isn'I one IO)'QU.(You 
may know more abou t him than hr does.) So, if he's mad on music, 
lbeffJI Yllfll" k.e)'. Talk ~so~lhinuou know ~r i, inierested in. 

DON'T lei the amveBallon become an ''inter,lew.~ A 11ar spend$ 
"" much of his time answenna questions, a few moment, of small talk 
wouldprobablybeapleasantrelicf. 

00 ask 1he star's permission if you would n:ally n1lher interview 
than n,ve. A chance mee1ing isn't the lime or place for an interview, hu1 
if you have a legitimate rc.aM>n f<>rwanting to ask questions, tell him what 
1ha1n:asonisandseeifhe"1agrceablcbeforeyouwhipou1 1heoldnotc• 
bookandstanjolling.. 

DO N'Tlct lhcfa.cllhal you"renervousmakeyoutwiccasnorvous. 
Who '4'0t,/dn"t have the 1wi1chcs al a moment like 1ha17 If you fumble 
around.just pass ii off with a lauJh. Remember, you'n: in 1hecompany 
of""meonewho isuscd topcoplefain1ingandtryina1osna1chhimbald• 
headed.Soafewblushcsor s1ammersaren"tgoin1mshakehim. 

Be Reody 
Douallybepreparedwhen:your11/rr,.•s,>«/nl favesareconc:erned. 

The ones yoo'd rather fall down a well than bore or hua. Ncx! lime you 
haveno1hingtodointhcs1udyhall,Jivc1he mat1erM>melhough1.Like. 
plan what you"d say 10 you,know·who ifyou'n: able lo snare he minutes 
of his lime. h 's a fun thing 1odo.andjust might come in handy ""meday. 
(Hey! Wr",•r just given this ma\lcr a linle more 1hough1 ourselves and 
we want in on the fun. Mon: on this subject in B near.future BE.AT.) 1 

DONT wear 001 yoor welcome. Since the mcctinajust sort or lr1111-
prn<:d, he probably has0lhcrplans. lfhe1lart1_lookin&uncomfortabic 
or keeps clearing his throat, don"t olfer him a couih drop. Clear,,,.,, 

DOrefrain fromfallingintoapanicifyourun intoaJ1aryoutan'1 
place. Obis happen• frequently because oflhe vast number of TV Han 
and sincina p-oup members.) If you know il's JOmeone, but can·t think 
of"•M.jua 111ysomc1hing ~kc " I know yournamca.s .. ·enas I know my 
own, and riJl,1 now I can·t remember either one of them." {Say, that'J 
preny funny if we do say sooursc,lvn.)(And, wejull did, which l\aures.) 

DON'Trni511he nexti-ofllN: BEAT.. lfyoudo,you"llmissour 
feature on one of today's most popular sports ... •ulOJfllph hun1incl 

. WELL, AT LEAST THEY'RE SAYING SOMEfHtNG 
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:rhe Sinat,as 
Then: he is. The man 1ha1 every l'ly JlmHamblln 

discjockeyinthecountryealls 
J/.,. llaml>li~ ltos aot la 6, tit, '"The Chairman of the Board.'. 

..-orld's-st<N..,,,,ds;,.,,,,.,,,.~.11,·, Life Magazine described him 

~t~f1J~~I ~t§1~i~ 
pltofoiroplt ofltl.,.u/f"'lticltlt, /tad humani1arian activities for chil• 
,..,, Jttn!! Alld Jinu F,afll: Ila•""" dun (France game him The OnJcr 
,1t,si,1,J,r10/a1l,uJ1amlllio~p1t;,t.,,. of1he Public Sainl)andbcenlhe 

§iii~~ii~ Jf{~~fj,~~~ 
,Ila" rlu- S/,.,,1,a, ~•/tit o/1 8£;AT Tokyo_talk about i1.1heysay1he) 

:i,::. "ad,,.. arcgo,ngto"theFrankSinalra," 

rdening 10 a huge community trouble, the first phone cal l he got 
service building in down town was from Sinatra, who said he 
Tokyo,paidforbyseveniJSinatra would give him ··anything you 
eharitypcrfomuu,a:s. nttd"togc1ou1of1hcserapewith 

He is1hc man .. ·ho sent $100,· 
0001oaLosAngclescollege,wfth 
1heoprcsicondi1ionthcynmn:, 
veal1hedonor.(Theydidn"1. We 
foundoulanothcrway). 

Big Tippe r 
And he"s theman who will no

ti« if someone o~ercllarges ~Oc 
for lunch. then leave lhe wailer 
a hu11e tip. He's the man who 
punched a waiter in the mouth 
when a Negrowun:fuscdser,i« 
,narestaurant. 

And when George Raft.the fa• 
mous film gang~Ler, ran inlo tax 

thelntema!Revenueboy,. 

And Sinatra is the man who 
yearsagousedtostopbyarcs• 
taurant in Redlands on II.is way lo 
PalmSprings.andpickupthechil
dren ofthecocktailwaitn:u.for 
aweekendinthe 5unandhis $1lt, 
wa1er swimmingp00I. And he re
cently sent a check to cover all 
the costs of that 5amc waitress" 
canceroperalion(Sl.000). 

As Presidenl of Sinatra En1er
prises, he oversces 1he business 
ofa mul1i•mi11ion dollar corpora~ 
tion that makes movies and n:<:· 
ords.andrinancesallkindsof 
show~sineuventun:s, 

In A Jar? 
He's been accused of slugging 

photographen. running OV(:r re
por1en wilh his car, and enter
taining up 106 women inonc: night. 
(" lf l h.adas many lo~affainas 
aK repOJ1cd in the press,"" noted 
Sinatra recently. '"I would now be 
speaking to YotJ from ajar at the 
Harvard Medical School.Nobody 
with that much action would be 
able to walk around.") 

Aod,he0s1heman1ha1recen1ty 
!Old a nationwide TV audience 
tbal he wan1ed 10 be remembered 

-~_;...=,_...,..,_..__..._,.. ,~"""ll'<l~=~d=~~a:•~;:~•\~t1am~/ 
mos1ora11:· 

Sinatra's marriage to Nancy 
Barbatoinlhosclongagoyeanin 
New Jersey has long since been 
terminated. Bycour1ordershe 
n:<:civcs one: third of hi1 income 
(agro$$Ofabout4milliondollan 
aycar)buttherelation1hipgocs 
far beyond that. He is a frequent 
visitortoNancySenior'shomcin 
Bel-Air. and family gathcring-s are 
not uncommon. 

Always at his Las Vegas open, 
ina:sandotherappcarances,Mrs. 
Sinatra is&aidtobc, by intimates, 
the on ly woman 1ha1 Sinatra 
mightevern:allyseUlcdownwilh, 
inspileofrumorsaboul Mia Far• 
row. and other lithesome starlets. 

W b h Softly 
If you were a friend of Frank 

Sinaira"s, you'd soon learn not lo 
wish out loud when 11e•s around, 
He hasbecnknowntolavishcx
pensivegi"ftsonpeopleafterover• 
hearing their saying something 
aboutwan1ingawa1ch,adiamond. 
orevenashipmen1oflob$1er.And 
a1anytimcy<>tJ may part: y<>tJrcar 
somewhere.and rc:1um1ofinda 
ncwLcarStcrcophonictapcmusic 
system installed. 

Last Deccmbcrl21h.FraftkSin
a1ra was~ ycar$old. And since 
hisearly20'shehasbeenastar 
andtheidolofoncp,nc:rationor 
anotherolycamingfemales. 

Consisien1ly voted the lop 
':i:au"vocatistoftheyear,Sinatra 
ispopularforaverybas.icrcason. 
ur·~ 1/trbt-JI, That's wlutt hese1 
001 to be, and that's what he has 
become. 

And Sinatra say, he can doit 

Ji K SINAfRA -~ndispu1;<1bly the best dressed of . Shows_ excellent taste in all clothes he ;'t·~;~~:.;.,~/;~ 
wears and has a special passion for orange. He lounges at home rn verybngllt orange sweaters. of 51 udy. unbelievable hard wort. 
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A 
andcxhaustingcxpericnccinfront 
oftoughaudienees. 

"People think when they see a 
singcrsland up lhtn:tllal heju~• 
openshismouthandoutitcomes," 
he explained. " I wanted a certain 
typeofvoiecphrasingwilhoul 
takina:abrcathattheendofalinc 
orphrase. 

St udie d Violin 
" l sludiedtheviolinplayingof 

Heifet~ 10 see how he moved his 
bowoverthefiddleandbackapin 
without seeming lo pause.lap, 
pliedthistomysinging 

""I watched how Tommy Doney 
tookhisbreathwhenheplaycdthc 
lrombonc:. He never seemed lo 
open his mouth to draw breath al 
all. I learned 10 conlrol my breath 
by s wimming the length of an 
Olympic-s~ pool 11ndrr K"lllr, 
lincrc:ascdmylungpowerbypac. 
Ing myselfonatrackeveryday
lirst walking a lap, then running. 
thcnwalkingapin. 

" l diduereisesaodpush-ups. 
hwashardwort.butthehardest 
thing, when I finally fell I was 
ready 10 sing, was to pick the 
songs that meant something, 

"And even when the words 
didn"t mean much-and most of 
1hcmdidn't,lhad10Jeamhowto 
llingtheminsuchawaychatthey 
seemed 1obcimponan1 and true. 

"I had to learn 10 read every 
so th rishL way and make a 
con1ac1with1hcaudiencc.Andall 
lhetimelkncwtheaudicncewu 
s.aying:'Howdouthcguygetlhe 
brca1htodoit?'."" 

"Whcnlsingnow,itisphysical• 
lyarduous.Befon: l stanasinging 
c~mcnl. I havetogoinlo 
training, I cul down on smoking 
anddrinkingand l playalolof 
golfandgobacktophysicalexer
cises." 

Toprovetha1hiskindofsinging 
canbetaugh1,Sinatrahasmadca 
uniqueolftr, Heiswillingtotake 
anylledglingboysingcrandguar
antcetotum himinloanintema, 
tionalS1arin1woyears. 

""lwouldpayhimagoodsalary 
for himself-and his wife. 100, if 
he were: marmd,"' Sinatra said. 
"And without 1altingany1hingfor 
myself. I would leach him all I 
knew-everything I have ~arnc:d 
overtheye&r$. 

He Guarant- • It 
"/n ,,.., y,ars I gi,aramrr J,, 

""""Id In o star, My reward would 
betositoutfron1onhisfirs1big 
nightandijstentolheapplause. 
!fl can find Lhcrightboy I know 
i1couldbcdonc.•· 

Arc: lhen: any rewards to sing• 
ing.bcsidcsapplause?Well.herc's 
onc:answer101hat: 

Rtpri,eRecordslaunchcdama
jorsatcsand promotioncampaign 
inhonorofMr.Sinatra'sbinhday, 
and nowthefiguresan:in.They 
sum up all thatcanevcrbcsaid 
aboutthismanwhosinphishean 
intoe~rysong. 

From November 25th until De
tembcr 24. 1965.j11s1ontmon,h, 
N INE MILLION DOLLARS of 
Frank Sinatra's recordings were: 
soldovtrmu1ic counltrsaround 
the world. 

Happy Birthday, Frank, and 
pleascdon"t everstop. 
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Very Good Year 

ANDTIIER SINATRA-frankJr.recentlyappear~LasVegasatthe 
same time as his father. The marQuee at ttie Flamingo Hotel read 
"FRANK SINATRA JUNIOR" while at the Sands, underneatti the name 
FRANK SINATRA in little teeny letters was the word, "Senior." 

NANCY'S WALK I N' I N!! 
Here'slhcgalwhohasassigned 

herself the mostdifficultjobinthc 
whole world - heing something 
bcsidesthedaughterofthcworld's 
mos1famoussinger. 

Hernameis NancySinatra,and 
onJunc8th,1966.she'llbe26 
years old. Andherde.siretodeve
lop ia!cnts of her own must have 
started a long time ago, because 
Nancyhasb«nstudyingasaper
formcr foras long as shecanrc
member 

Music lessons include 11 years 
ofpiano,S yearsofdanceand 
tcchnique,andanothcr5yearsof 
studyasadramaticactress,under 
the tutcl~offamousinstructors. 
The noted composer. Carlos Men. 
otti,taughtherpiano. 

Nancy is appearing frequently 

on tclcllisionshows lately and on prise Records since 1961. and ii 
anyparticularnightyou'rcliablc looksasifshc's"lockedon\o"thc 
tofindhcrinncarlyanykindof rightsong 
role, Whattodofor anencorc? Hard 

You may have missed those tosay,really.Goodsongsarehard 
shows, .1hough, and you may ~ave ~o find: million•scllers practically 
evenm,ssc,Jherappearancus,nce 1mJ1QSs1blc. 
1959 on such shows as Perry On the personal side. Nancy is 
Como. The Virginian, and Burte's a )ittle pl, only 5-foot-3. and 
Law. weighs in at about 100 pounds. 

Bui nobody can overlook her Butifyoucvcrmuthcryou'llfind 
now. with the suddensuccenof out first of all tha1 she doesn't 
her single recording of "These look liulc. because her dynamic 
Boots Arc Made For Walkin'," pcrsonalityblossomsoulandco\/• 
already a national hit and headed crs the room. Brown h.air and 
forthctopofthccharts. brown eyes accent a big w1de 

I! is not her first record, and beamiful grin, and a face ready to 
some other songs she's cut have laugh. 
heen big ln foreign countries, but Her publici1y men call it "na- • 
there has been nothing like the turalwarmcharm,brightwit.anda 
response to her ncwcs1. As a razor-sharp mind" ... and you 
singer, she'!.,been working for Re. know some1hin'? They're right! 

~ - ---·· STEPPING INTO IMMORTALITY, Frank Sinatra places footprints in the forecourt of Grauman's Chinese 
Theater, surrounded by .his two daughlers,.Nancy and Tina, and close lrieod Dean Martin. Martin, who 
went through !tie route in early in 1964, quipped, "Wat~h out, frank, I think it's a plot. They're going to 
letthatsluffhardenanduseyouforatrafficsign."Yes,1!wasaverygoodyear. 
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Inside KRLA 
- - Many of you have wrinen in to ask about some of !he pwple who 

wort. behind th<, microphones - way, ~·ay behind th.e microphones -
and this week we decided 10 introduce a coup~ of 11H,sc peop~ 10 you. 

Finl on our lisl is a Channing lady wilh the almost-unlikely name of 
Sie Holliday. Her real name is Shir~y. but Mr nickname - oddly spell· 
edlhoughil maybe:! - isSie.andshcislMOMresponsibleforthedc· 
lightfol children's promotioriswhich you hear on !he air 

Her official function at KRLA is 10 act as Traffic Director. Now we 
don't mean to insinuate that the lobby of KRLA stronelyrescmblesa 
race track or anything (although, a! limes-even wt have some rather 
strongsuspicions!),bullhatisherofficiall itle. 

What isactuallyinwlvedi11thatistheproe,ammingof1bc:com• 
men:ials,andthepreparationof11H,s1.ationlogsandbooll:swhich11H, 
DJ's allmu11follow.Siealsodoesvarious librarypublic scrvi<.:e tapes 
And, if you tteall. she used to ponray the pan of Daphne in some of 
Emperor Hudson·• merry adven1ures from six-lo-nine every A.M. 

Sic m:\iored in radio when she was in col~ge. and has always wort.ed 
in the fieldsofradiobroadcas1ingand1e~vision.Afewyearsago. shc 
was1heall•night discjockeyonaTop40sta1ioninSan Diego - and 
at the time. she was th<, only female to hold such a position on all of the 
West Coas1. Shealsospen1 ashon1imeasadiscjockeyrigh1 hereon 
KRLA 

THE SEAT 

Our other guest also remains behind 1hescenestosomeexten1,al
lhough he isgenernllymuchdoscrtolhe microphone1hanlheo1her 
.. invi sible"membcrsofrheKRLAcastandcrew.Hi,namcis JimSteck. - ==:;--==:--==---------'-'---,==:------
and he is on.cofthe new,men in KRLA.5fin,c news department ... 

Most of you know b~~:::~:~f~~::~:::e adventures with Dave ~\~ 
Hull about two yean ago when !he two of them stowed away on the 
Beatie airliner bound for Denver. Jim tells me that th<, whole stunt was 
originallyhisidca,andthal ··as a joke, 1 tried to talk Dave in1oi1." 
Butwen.cverreallylhough1we'dge1awaywi1hit 

"Wewerechelas1oneson1heplaneandfirs1onesoffa1 Denver. It 
was really funny - wehadjustfinishcdsayinggood•byeandevcrylhing 
101he Be,tlcsin LosAnge!es,and1henwhcntheygo1orrtheplanein 
Denver - there we •;1cre 10 greet !hem. They were flabbergasted lo see 
us1here" 

Jim daim5 a special affection above all the Beatles for Paul, whom he 
considers 10 be abou1 the most charming, but says that: "The greatest 
thing about the Beatles was th<, exclusive interview 1 was ab~ 10 do 
with John. He wa,s very relued and in a good mood. and we just sat 
aroundaloneandtalkedforacouplcofhours." 

The, funny thong is.Jim actually s.aw !he Beatles a lin~ over two years 
ago al1MPalladiumwhenhcwasinLondon,andlhiswasbc:forethcy 
had ever come over here and become so successful. Jim came back 
raving - but somehow. pwple just weren't listening. Well, 1ha1'!1 teach 
·em! 

SpcakingofLondon. Jimwillbc:goingbackverysoon. lnjustabout 
two or three weeks now, Jim will be: leavint1 for Europe for a two-month 
vacation. He has ordered a Pors\:he which he will pick up there (and 
latcrhavesembackhcre1011H,S1ates.) HcwilldriveallaroundEuropc 
by himself. 

If the column looks slightly green at this point, don'! wony - it's 
allrigl,t,it·sonlymye11vyoozing1hrougl,l hclines!! l 'vealreadywarned 
Jim that I may stow away in his b.i,ggagcorsomethine(all's fair in love. 
war, and European vacations'), but Jim has 1hrea1en.cd to have his 
baggageguardeda1gunpoin1,orsomething.Ohwell! 

Po p Scene 
At ~all he did promise me !hat we will be: paying special attention 10 

11H,popscenealloverEurope.andhcwillbc:reponingback1ousfrom 
time 10 time. So between the two of us, we will If)' to keep you posted on 
al!ofthclateslhappcningsabroad 

Visitors 10 the station recently have included Nod Harrison. the 
Fonunes. Neil Scdaka.Johnny Walker of the Walker Brothers.and 
about five million KRLAddicts 

TV ~~cr\~
0
;:;\:":ui~:~::,~~~~ ~;:i~~~!n~ ~~~::ii~~ CAN WE TRUST OUR EYES? Why, yes- I do believe we can. Well, would you believe five Turtles in front 

the week is: Who put che "Bat Manager" sign on John Bam:n·s11oorn? of the Hullabaloo in Hollywood? No?Oh, well-how about a small group of well-traioed vocal amphibians?!! ;0::h:::::0:,:~:::::::~:~: ____________ .., UCLA Obtains Frankie Avalon 
• In Two Films 

KRLA BEAT Subscription ~~~~~~~;•.!~!~ ,;;~:t.~:;;;:::.:::::::;;i.~• 
SAVE 33°/o OF REGULAR PRICE ~:s:7!':;.a~u~~~'fi~~~f!r:! ily 10 concen1rate on his acting 

0 l YEAR - 52 Issues - $5.00 0 2 YEARS- $8.00 0 6 MONTHS-$3.00 by ;;.,;e.:n::!~~:~:~~d:r:'!nted stri~~I: ,:
0

~ 5 d.:,:~t\:Ro ~:~: 
D CHECK to the university after a request films for American International. -- Enclosed is ___ 0 CASH 

Send to .. 

Address . 

. ........ . .... Age .. 

Ci ly. ....... Stole ................ Zip . 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: 

Foreign Rote: $9.00-52 lss uel 

KRLA BEAT 
6290 SunH t , Suite 504 
Hollywood, Colif. 90028 

from th<, university. The requesl the rnakers of the Beach Party 
was unusual. as it is usually re- moviu. 
served for composers in the field F rankie's next two movies an: 
ofclassicalmusic entitled " f ireball 500" and .. Dr. 

The scores in.elude "Expcrimenl Goldfoot and the ·s• Bomb" 

::~lf;~·;~!~~:~~i~~~f~i~ Tel£ HOWUVUPNlAabOW 
'"~:~;;~ ·;(::~:~;,~:;:::;:: DIAL-A-DISC •--------•-----------------------.J ;~/?~~'.!5,;;}:.:;st~~dli~!1'. .__H_O;;;...;lc..•2=2;;;;2..;;0__, 



THE BEAT ..... 
KRl4 ._ Tunttdex 

I 25 JH(S[ BOUTS dE IWIE FOi WAI.KIN ' May Si!WI 
2 1 IUSTUKEME ..... . ..... PailllMrt&TheRaiders 
l 3 ZOIBA TH[UEU ... HertlAlpert&TheTij~naElfm 

19 TUUANITU.I . . . .... HertlAlperl&TheTijuana Brm 
4 13 YOU8lBY .. . ................... The iurtles 
S 4 CRYIM'TIME ..................... RayCharles 
& 1 IWULRUPftTE DMAN ..........•.. ibe l{j nks 
7 I ElUSIYE!UTTUfU .•.•.•.•......... Bdl Und 
I 11 FIYEO'CLOCKWDILD . . .. .. . ... ...... TheVogues 
9 2 wtCANWORKITDUT/UYTRIPl'(I ...•. TheBeatles 

11 S NOIIUMIWHITSIIUE . .. . . .. . . .. . . • T·llolts 

g 2~ ~~=~~~NS:~\Soiir .MY .. .. .. ... . .. . llNIClristy 

NWTANYMDIE .............. TbeYu.1 ~ 
13 i MYUl''l'!: •. •• . ••.•..•..•.••.•...••. PttllaCI¥\ 
14 I( MY WORlO IS EMPTY WITIIOOT YOU •.• 1-~ 
15 27 WIIITNOWMYLO'l'!: . . ..• . •• . ..•.. . .• Sorlly&Cllef 
Ii 22 SIT YOU FRUTIIIS TIME .. • . . ........ TheB-,nls 
11 I& UPTIGHT .................. . ... . . SINN!Woaf 
11 2U MYBABYlOYESME .. . .. • MartN&TheVandellas 
II 17 GOINGTOA-60·60 ................ The Miracles 
21 23 TI ME. .................. . ... Thel'olo-S«:l>Singen 
21 33 UTMAN ..... . ................. . ... NeilHefti 
22 25 ITWASAYERYGOODYW ..... •. . . FrankSi~l!l 
Z3 - CALJFORNIAORWHN' •.•..•.• . Marnas&Tbel'apas 
24 29 WOUING IIYWIY UCKTOYDU .. . ThefourSeasoAS 
25 21 UNDY. ..... .. .. ...... . .. ~&Thellaytonas 
Zi 37 TIIE8Al.WDfTIIEUECN8Clfl . . Sgt.Ba-rySadlef 
21 - 111 SDLONESOIIEI 

COULD CU . . .. .. .. BJ.Diomas&•Trilmjllls 
21 32 DON1 MESS WITH llll .. . . . . . . . The Mam11ettes 

Chad Ml·tchell's " " ""'"'"'' ····· · ···············-~ 31 35 AHIRDDIY'SNl&Hl .. • ... Ramsieylewisirio 
31 - THE BATMAN THEME ............ TheMan;ettes 

W Id f S 
32 - LISTtNPEOPLE .. . .... lierma11'sHem,its 

Or O Ong !3 34 ATTHESCEHE ....... . .. . .... ,.O.,C,O S~ 
34 39 lOOKTHROUGH ANYWINDOW ......... TheHollies 
35 36 TIIECIILUH ... .... • ....... IICIU1111N 

By Slwl-Lft&li 
ashamed. 5inpoflove•ndmal:u 35 - IIIISBANBS&WIVES .•.•.•........ P.oge<M1lle< 
youpadyou·reyou.slnpoflone. 31 31 ANOIU .......................... TheSarnys 

Q,r" 1ri11t1.""' ,oo /01r1 ago. 
""" of TM 8£,tT•Sfint rrpontn 
-Cami Otd- and I j,,.,,,.rytd 
atrws to,..,, IO Tht Tro11bodor 10 
t'lfa>y1Mflrs1so/opt,formanct 
1,y a yo,,"fl man namt d Clr,,d 
Mitcht/1. 

linewandmal:nyou-.i1 tor11sh ll - KEEPONRUNNING •..••... TheSpeacerDawisGroup 
on stiaeandttllhimyouarc. l9 40 THEDEOICITIONSONG ..•....•..•. ffeddieC-

And you clo ~. He st•nds 41 - WOMAN .. .. Pelef&Goobll 

:=r:i:~y h:.:,!:/:';"~1~ "' l ·m not in much o/ 1 hurry bt-

HELP! 
,,,,,,ally"lt'my col,,mn,pact 

taclr,.•ttk1tllingyo,,ofanar1U1. 
or11ro,,poforr/s11 ... ·l,omll,ovt 
"fo,,,.d.' . at1d/rtq1u,rt/y /al,t/ 
tlrtm ·Jo/le.'· Ta soy 1h01 I ,..M 
0,.,,.,,,1,,/mtdl,y thtprrforma,ru 
gfrt1tbyChad1lrott1·r11i1tg"'Ould 
l,t tlrt si,prtmt undtrstarrmtlll. 
and I coi,ld q,,1,, t asily ,.,,;,, 
sc,weral ro/.,,,.,u commt,rding 10 
yo11tMmany talrntsof1/,is,·usa
rilta11dsr,ui1i,·t you,r1 man. 

his arms ou1 co 1he Mldicno;e as he cause J don·t l;now,.·hat l 'mdo
slnp "Buddy Can You Spare Mc ing. Somt of my material is new 
A Dimer and everyone present to me and I have to have ,,_e 

feels t~'!n,;;;~yn~l~~r::· = ~ ~~itd:a~crittt h~ ~:~ ~ ~:; scraps of yam that are no longe• b'i enough lo btncfil you, I will 

Or hesinp 1 h1un1inasoneby beautiful voice - ••Tha! I can sin& &ladlypayfor handlinacost. . 
Jacques Brel in f ren,;h and a/. is a technical ity that l was born Ellu,/>tthO/dham.,806Ga,wrnA,•t .• UmgBtoch,Callf.90807 

~?:~~:f~~:~e;J?n =~:~t~!~~·::nt~:~~;;~;:; ;n:rizt ~: ~~~Li~~,~=.n~ eo:~:.p=~~ ~:mo;~~~stf~~ 

chad·s face I nd in his motions. who can present the world of • Engl.,,.._ 

8111.foron.rr. 1,..,,.·,. , ., .... ,.,,, 
1lrtonl:, ont 1o bt,•rry imprrntd 
l,y1/,;1plrt NJmtna/ yo.,ns1ingtr; 
m:, fritnJ.at1d1altn1tdco-,..,ritr. 
Carol. olso ftJ.,,.d lrt rst/1 somt
... Jtat "d,stroyr.r· 1,:, tlrt r111irr 
ptrformanu. 

Thurfort.lnthl•"'ttk'ssrarcl, 
forfo/lc, JO" .,.II/ lravt a M"' 
"guldt" to /tad you down 1hr 
fHJ lhs ofdiuo,•rry, Htr nomt is 
Caro/Dtd.anJ / 1lr/nlc 1huti1"·ill 
l>t an lnttrt1'it111 o,rdr,sioyablt 
uptritncrforallo[:,011, 

Youl;nowhe·uinain&ol'io.tlowc sorogto111auditn,;e u well as hi1 
He s11nds alone llOWOn the ownpersonality. 

~i:iyA~:s::aiti:;s~::~'7. •·A ~:!!h: ~~~ per• 
Trio he is now tryina to make the formen who mowe mt noc 11 all 
1ransi1ion1osoloperformer. dweU solely on 1hei, persona/ily 

he H!.~
0 

,!,'::7'an":,a~h ":t:~'. :'!,f:!it:01::~~.'~e~~~; 

~c!"':.~, tt a:o:,~n'~it:~n ,;:. ::1:..~':. song 10\heir personality," 

ticall y wi th them." he uplains ··1•m tryi nK m make my mate rial 
" I ftl l I wuchtatinameond Jive byvir1ue ol' its lyricsand no1 

the m by stayina. The si tuat ion justmypenonaLity." 
was afl'ec1in& our performance." And yet Chl>d·s pe rsonalit ydoes 

And ht admilJ. "' I kel mkKh come throust, so well wllcn he 
frec, withou l the m." performs because it blends natur. 

Sobc·1 1 solosin&er now. He·s ally with each SOn& th.at hedou. 
Every&O(Mlpe rformtr rombines just completed I CalifOf'nia en• He's in• periodol' lransition 

= :2 ~ : ~::;:~i:::::1~: :::r:::-)'IN,~ ~~ru~i: =:::~:.&h~i~;,:~~ro;;~ : 

~ t '~~r~n=:: : et.~Pv:c:.~: ~:!!~!~~ ; i : ~:rn:~~:itE 

~ularla/ent. . c~shonlyafttropeninaanJ Chad MitcheU,avery penonablc, 
W,1h Chad Mnchell ii ~ sin- 1,e·1 appc:ari11&1t four rollc&es this aliwe. sincere .,rolman .. . and• 

«ri1y.orperhaps rea/ity. month but 11t·sno1 rushin1 into1 weryexcicin&perfonncr. 
Each IIOfll li¥fS for each mtm- record release until he's a tittle As he looks u what lits ahe ad 

bcrolthe 1uditnc:t. This physical• more sureol'him!flf. now.he slales hisplssimply. "I 
ly sh1h1 bul woc1Jl y powerful "' l' we Sol to learn more con• hope l willbt ablc1obtcomc:wha1 
fOWII_ - 1llllds bd'Off • mike cretely wh.al l 'm donl$ inlhis llcld J want to bt i nd 1h11 people will 
..i ..._ fll-Mld..tnyou bcforel1ryoihion:· wamtoseeit.lknowi1•11t.a1<eme 

HELP! 
l 1miwti118 a band forrecordinaandpublicappeara..:es. l nccd11cad 
suitar, rhythm, bass and orp11. Must haweown equipment.bell to 17, 
and willi118 to work hard! Anyo"" interested must also live in lff&lcwood 
area. Plnu, contact Rid lfrlfrl,,,,tt. 1)12 S. lnsk,.'OOd. l n1/r...,,,,J. 
Ca/if.90)01 . 
HELP! 
I 1m111ftat fano/thatfabsroup-1hioMoody 8lues.but l amhavina 
1rouble pu«:hasineacopyo1'1heir reconl ··G0Now:· 1r 111yone has1 
copy ol'thi s record they wish to sell or knows whert J u n pu«:hase 
one, please write me. Marfy lfalprrn, 180) Cho1ttic/ur Rd .. Analtrlm. 

~;'[;rnia9)804 

I hawe two LP.'s that I want to trade for ·•Marian"" Faithfu11 ; · ·"The 
Kinks" or I n album by Goorpe f amt. I have ··surfer Girl" (by th,o 
Beach Boys) and ·"The Ne w Christy MinMrels in Person.'· I also ha~e 
a huge list or sinaJcs which I want to swap. f'lcase K nd I stlf-11ampcd. 
addressed enwelope 10 Sommit Cu"°". 6$)) Btlon Strrtf. l.o,,g 

~~.C11/if.908I$. 

Music for hire. Four &0(Ml musician, for priwate parties. school dances, 
etc. Conu.ct Brook Hall, 26641 Wt1h'ak Rd., Ro/liq II/lb. C11/if. 

''""'-"•- ---· --
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Minus Beard And Turbans 

Sam & Pharaohs Host Press 
BylMIIKCrildont 

HOLL YWOOO - Pt-en confer
encn for pop artists are getting 
tobeawckomehabitaroundhen:. 
Ofcourse,preuconfcreoceshave 
bcenaoinaonforaaesbutitwasn·t 
unlil the Bcalleshilour!hores 
thatpopstarsbepngettinginm 
theac:tinabi&way, 

Sin,;ethen.atlofthebia;En&lish 
poops have held wnfcn:ric:cs in 
practically every m,tjor city in 
whith they•ve slopped. And now 
the American poops arc beginni111 
1ofollow suit. 

Ytsterday1de&nly•shavenOo
mina<> Samudio, better known 15 

Sam The Sham, and Butch Gib
son. David Manin, Jerry Patter• 
sonandRayStinnctt-cotlcctivcly 
known as The Pharaohs hosted a 
brtakfa~t for a few chosen mem• 
bersoftheprcss. 

ou~"i':/~hi~h~;i:~1 = 
held in !he Hollywood Room of 
the Knickert>ocker Hotel. Hours 
before Samet al. mo .. ·cd up red 
,ia,;;ketcd waiters were bu1ily SCI• 

ting up the two long tables and 
maldngat lcas1ahundredcupsof 
cotree while theehiefs wen:even 
busiercooki111 brnkfMI for the 
starvinareponers. 

Arrival Time 

Pharaohs made their entrance 
Eilrly.' 

There had been some specula
tion thatSamwouldnotshowup 
Reponcdl y, Sam had had some 
il!ncuinhisfamilyandhadffow n 
stnigh1 on to Tuu instead of 
coming into Los A•lcs from the 
11J011p"ssmashEuropun1our. 

Famaua Be ard 
However. Sam was very n,uc,h 

prcscn1andlookine,amilliontimc1 
beucr with his beard completely 
,one. As you rnd in Tlrr BEAT. 
Sam hated his beard and decided 
10 do away with ii. However. one 
slightproblemoccum:d. His Ger
man fans wen: waitinaanaiously 
to see the famous beard so Sam 
was fon:ed to reluctantly grow 
itback 

Buthe sworethatbcfon:heleft 
Germany he would be beanllen 
once more. And when he walked 
intotheHollywoodRoomhewas 
truetohisword-bcanlless! 

The f'llaraohs felt that if Sam 
could sh1veoffhisburd1hey 
ought lo be able 10 throw aw•y 
theirrobes•ndcurbanswhichthey 
hadac:quiredadistinctdislikina 
for. But aaain the GermaJ1 fans 
objecled so the boys rummaged 
througll their wastcbio,kets and 
donJlcd lhe robes and 1urt,ans for 
the last time 

"Wooty Bully•• had been such 
amonstroushitallovertheworld 
thatSam andthc> Pharaohslladthe 

distinctionofbcina; named the 1op 
,U.S. rock "n' roll lJl'OUe in Ger· 
many, 

And, unfomma1cl y for l hc 
group, the only pictures which 
thc>irGcrman fans had ever seen 
ofthc>mhadthemallrigc,doutin 
theirEjyp1ianallin:.Bu1nowev• 
erythingisokay,they'vcbeenscen 
minusrobesetc,and thcyhope 
that thc>ywill never have lOwear 
thoseoutfitsapin . 

Sam told me how the ,.hole 
thinghadac:lually startcdas ajokc 
'"We ,.-ere playin,aclub."' said 
Sam, "and we put onthoscthinas 
forajoke.Butitcall,Jhton." 

Thal was an ac:cident bul their 
show businen careers were any• 
tbingbutanaccident ,Sam"sbro1h• 
er who i• a sur&eon opposed his 
becomina an entenlliner. He had 
even otrercd 10 pay Sam·s way 
1hrough law school. It was a 
temptina; offer you may be sure. 
It would have meant a s teady and 
1LU1Jredincomc,and1hekindof 
sccuri1y wbich i, min•n& in the 
worldofmusic. • 

Soft Spoken 
But Sam is dctermincd- quiel 

but determined. Hedidn·twantto 
be a lawyer - he wanted to be a 
singer. Naturally, has family was 
a little up5.tl with Sam·s decision. 
Actually, 1hcy WC«' moll' worried 
11Lananythinaelsc. 

tough going. Sam learned the ILard 
W11.Y that there an: no short CUIS 

inlifeandonlyhardwori<paysoll". 
lfhchadonewosh,nthisworld 

itwouldprobablybeto sin,at lhe 
Metropolitan Opcn1 House. lt"s 
his biggest ambi1ion in life. Al
though he has made a large den! 
in1hcpopficldhcadmits," lwould 
stillfikctosingat1heMe1.·· 

Sam is ambitious al\d eompeti• 
tive. It doesn't scarehim.infac:t. 
ii has helped him. He won·t lil<>p 
at just being a pop cnlenaincr 
he'II goon. Not only to the Met. 
butlomotionpicturcs,fhecan 
p05siblymanagci1. 

Hch.as alrcadyappcaredonthe 
movie SCr«n but not in the kind 
oflilmwhichhewouldtikclodo. 
He wan11 10 be a seiious actor. 
pn:fcrablyinwt11erns. 

Typically Cowbay 
He"d be great in wcs1erns, 100, 

1he{dsuithim. l-lelook1 typically 
cowboy with his black eyes and 
equallyblackhair. •le speakl 
slowly and with adclini1e drawl. 
He"s morc of an ob5crver than 
anything else-he would never be 
heanlabovetheroarofalargc 
cro..,·d. HeMates fra.ntly,but ,.ith 
a!winklcinhisdarleyes, .. ldon't 
have any philosophy, l juuc'lioy 
life." 

La~~~n\::~;_a~~: ~
1
e= 

mous amount of dian11y and takes 
forgrantedthalwhcnheha~somt• 
lhing 10 say people "ill li~tcn 
Whenhewasayoungboyhe"·ent 
ou! and bought h1m1tlfacop~ o/ 
"MannersForM1llion1",.hichhl, 
memori«d and ncHr >ffrM to 
have for,otlen. He't been <,In. 

f~26.19e6 

cribedasa Latinp:ntlcman-and 
hl,is. 

Pau1Gibson.nidnamcd8utch, 
also ran intooppos1lionfromhis 
family when he informed them of 
his decision togointoshowltas;. 
ness. They wanted 1he,rson tobe 
adoctorbutli kcSam"sfamily1hey 
shruggediheirshouldersandlct 
him g0 ahead with his ambition. 

Headmitstobeingthcsli~!ut 
bit shy. " lf awomanisn"taa&n:S· 
sive l'dneverh.avethecourage 

to talk 10, t~" r;:~r.n:. 

Dave Martin, anothl,r Tenn. 
has the wildcstsc,nseothumor,n 
the &JOUP and seems to be lau&lun& 
all 1he lime.Jerry Pattcnonplay1 
drum, for the an>t'P and rather 
typicalofSoutherner,.Jcrry 
speaks very hes,tantlybul al some 
lcng1honcehegetsstancd. 

Jim Stinneu. christened "Ray" 
hy his co-hons. is the sma!leSI 
membcrofthearoup. But hi s red 
hair.frecklc1 andbluc•11rccncycs 
make him stand 001. He seems 
veryshyandalw,.ysthink1bcfo«: 
he speaks. His ambition is simply 
"tokeeppng.·· 

Breakfasi finished.Sam and the 
PILaraohsbrote1n1oafew verses 
of"lnTheSr,llOl"Thc 1' .... t"and 
1henraccdforap,ano..,hachwa1 
S1a!IOMd,nthetor11trandle1ou1 
w,tha'fl1ldvenoonof"Wooly 
Bully" 

Performancecomptcted,they 
walhdslo,..ly101hedoor, Behind 
themlaya1m,.but1J1t1sfyingtour 
ofEuropc-llhe:adofthem scret~h• 
edatend&ysuntatalocall tolly• 
wood dub. I sa,u o/ telcv,s;on 
appcannccsaadatourofthe 
Mid-...,es1 
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ByLoulH CriKlonl: 
If you "Look Throu1h Any 

Window"youprobablywon•1find 
aHollylurt.incinsidebu1ifyou1ry 
a pop television show. a concert 
(oflhcnx:kingtype.of.:oursc)or 
• topclubyounandamuchbcUcr 
chance of catching Gndwn Nash. 
Tony Hieb. Bobby Elliott. Eric 
HaydockandAllan Clarl:cplayin& 
lhcirkindofmu,icforallthey're 
=h. And1oday1hey'reworth a 

ThcfivcHollic1sproutedootof 
the lccn clubs in Manchnlcr. 
England. Graham. who h.andles 
rtiythmsuitarandaidsinthevo
cab. was a Khoo! mate of Allan's. 
the Hollies' lead s in&er. In fact. 
when the IWO boys were still in 
grammar Khool they formed a 
duo. calling themselves apprO• 
priately enough. The Two Teens. 

When Graham and A ll an 
n:achcdtheripcoldagcofl5thcy 
acquin:dquiteadistinc:tion,that 
oftheyoungcstacttocvcrhave 
appcan:datManchcster'sCaban: t 
Club. 

Their Khooling finished. the two 
went into engineering for a short 
time playing cluM in the eveninp 
asThcGuytones. lateras Rickey 
and Dane. and still later as the 
FoorTones. 

finally Holli•• 
Whcnthef0oor Tonndecidcd 

lo call it quits. Gndwn and AUan 
joined Eric and Don lblhbone H 
The Ddt..s. Ho11,e\'er,thaol didn't 
last longeither andineartyl963 
Thc Deltas split . llut Gndwn. Al• 
lan,Ericand Donv,en:n'tfinished 
with show busincsi just yet, so 
thcyformedTheHolLies. 

They wen:, howcver.miHing a 
very important element -a lead 
guitar. They knew who they want
ed-a young man by the name of 
Tony Hicks. llul Tony had other 
ideas.Hewasanclectricalappn:n
tiec, he knew that the Hollies 
wanteddcspcra1ely 1omalteitbig 
sohewasn'ttoointcn:slcdinj,oin
ingupwiththem. 

Thc foor Hollies wcre • liule 
more persuasive than Tony had 
imagincdandthcycventuallysuc
ceededintalkingTonyintoa1least 
listeningin11onedtheir5es,;o,,s. 
Helikedwhat hehcard,likeditso 
much lhal he ae,ccd 10 take time 
off work togo to London with 
lhcmforarccordinctC$t. 

full-Fledged Holly 
Thc!C$IWCnttowcllth•tTony 

quicklychanaedhismindandby 
thetimethcboys11:tumcdto Man
cbcster Tony wu a fuU-~ 
Hoity. 

Apparently. Don wun'1 IO(l 
happywiththcgroup10about1his 
time, he decided to leave and was 
replaccdbythecurnn1Holly 1kin
pounder, Bobby Elliott. And the 
HomC$ as they an: today wen: 
officiallyontheirway. 

Their first release, "Ain'1 Thal 
JuslLike Me,"foondits wayinto 
lheEnglishcharts • nditalsofound 
itselfbei"l! listenedtobya movie 
producer who immediately booked 
theHollicsforascrecn lut 

Their second disc. a 11:vival of 
"Scarching'."climbedhighcrthan 
theirfintbutitwa.sn'tun1illucky 
number three, another revival-

THE BEAT Po~II 

••• THE HOLLIES (I. to r.J GRAHAM NASH, ALLAN CLARKE, TONY HICKS, ERIC HAYDOCK and BOBBY ELLIOTT. 
Stay,··111• 11heHoltiesfoughtthcir artiststhcmselvesstan,oratlcast women driven a bit -as long as 
w• yintothc8ritishtopten. COCOUn!ic,mobbings.Hotly.Allan it'I not my car they•n: driving! 

Of course. the Hollie, ~ad been Clarke, numbers him~tf among The Hollies were the rccipien1s 
a biggrOUp in their rumve Man- these. of some rather hars h criticism 
chester for quite sometime but "Anyone can get pulled off from the quietest oflhe Beatles, 
with the n:leasc of _"Stay .. all of stage. All you have 10 do is put George HM"ison, nol too awfully 
England suddenly d1s,;oven:d lhe yourfootoverthecdgcandolfyoo Iona aa:o when they recorded 
ftvcHollicsinat,iaway. go! Yoo'n: asking for it," uys Cicorgc'scomposition, .. lflNccd-

Arld since then they have been Allan. cdSomconc." 

~~:ttg~iEit:=~ if~.~~s§~ :~fi:~~J:§=~ 
!~~-00~.;:~~r~= good luck to them~· de~y c~~~ci:• d~u~h~~ :ti~i: 
until "Look Through Any Win- Popular Tony ll1&rY in the proce,s. lbcy prob-
oow· that StalC$ide teens really TonyHicksoflenlakuthchon- ably wouldn't have minded 
bcpnpayingauen1ionto1heMan- on as most popular Holly. The Gcorgc·scriticismof"lf l Nccdcd 
chestcr-bn:dgro<1p. J[rlsknowwhylheylikeTonylnd Someone·· IO much bu! Gcor&e 

Outtpoke n !<>n_y kno~ c~acll?' what he likes didn't leave it •I thal. Instead he 
They cbiim to have no particular ,n 11rts. Which IS fair cnoua:h. after went on to announce that on their 

imaa,t. thouah most peoJ>lc tab all rccordsthcy1011ndlike • bunchof 
them a 1urprisin1ly clean•Cut He appreciates Ralural1Prts ,,,ho .. session men who've jus1 aot to
s,oup. lmaa:c or no irnaat= the Hol- wear very ~Ille or no malte-up if aether In a JllKlio wilhout ever sec. 
lies an:, above all. frank. They say they can .. get away wi1h it;• adds ing ea,;h other befo11:." And 1ha1 
uactly 11,·hat !hey feel ~kc uying Tonywithapin. rt-allyhun. 

:.'.:f;:e;.:;,;:;em:::'. h,is 
1he

m- lnpictun:soronTVTonylooks O.Or9•'• Knoc:k 
very small but actually stands a Gnollam 1ool< the floor in th,e 

::~i:t~:~r:~f;;1F{ti :i:t:.:· ~: ~:; ~~·: 7e~ ~~~li::·t==-~~:: .~~~'. 

:°~i';:~;i;:rngm!~!. •~::~:::: Tony finished ~phis ~script.ion 1=·~ =: ~~:'1.:Sa:u;~~a~;( 
comptetclyim:lcvant" of i.M sort of girl he hkcs with: we have made such a disgusting 

"I like to see agirl drivillj • Car. mess of his bf11.inchild SO"i, will 
Concert riou haveatwaysbccn cs~ially if it's an open sports he give • 11 the royalties from our 

a 1ubjcc1 of conversation with c":'.Longhairblowinahackinthe 11:cordtocharity?" 
many people convinced that !he w,nd and all tllat. No. I don't mind I'd like to point oot, for what-

ever it's wonh, that non~ of the 
royalties from that record ever 
wenttocharity. 

·T 11 tell you this much, we did 
1hissongapinstalotofpcople'1 
advice;• continued Graham. "We 
justfcltthatafternincrecordswc 
c;ouldalfordtodosomcthina:like 
~hi s without being accused of 
Jumping on the8catles'band
wagon.Wethoughti1 • goodsong 
• ndwe stilldo ... 

Still " G,.at" 
Graham added 1h• 1 his own 

OpinionoflhcBcaileshadnol 
changcda1allinspi'tcofGcorge·1 
han.hcriticism.Helikcslhcir 
musicand,infact,1JOC550farasl0 
1ay,•'thcy'n:gna1:· 

The uproar caused by ··1r I 
NeedcdSomeonc .. wa.s1hereason 
the HolliC$decidcd IOUIIC '"Look 
Through Any Window" as a 
follow-up. They had originally 
intended to go with ··Someone ... 

But I'm glad they didn't. After 
all, we have enough American 
artists recordina Bealle sonas ao 
it was a welcome n:liefwhcnthe 
Hollies showed upon oor dians 
with"Window•· 

Just a warning-watch out for 
thefive Hollics. They'reducStalc
sidc within the next month or so. 
It's taken a long time but I think 
they'regoingtomaltei1 veryt,ig 
over hen:. What do you think7 
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Barry Sadler Sings Of 
War Without Protest 

ByCarolo..d< 
Onth<:popchart•rightnowan: 

songsby:illractivc young men and 
wnmen abot11 Jove and ttw: loss of 
it.about silence and stomachs and 
aboutbunerflies. 

And on \hose same charts is a 
SOl!ibyaman.amanapan from 
th<:rcst.aboutathil!icalledcour• 
ag,,andanotherthingcalledwar 

We"vetw:ardalotinthelastycar 
Of so of protests against war but 
now we hear from a man who 
knows what war is. a manwho"s 
bcenactivelyengagedinit.and a 
manwho"sproudofhispartinlt, 
~=~ctho"• proud to fight for 

Active Duty 
He i,Stall"Sergeant Barry Sad

ler. a ZS year old New Mexico 
soldier who recently returned from 
active duty in Vietnam. 

HiSS011i,""Balladof1hcGreen 
Bereis:·tsatributetothcgroop 
of highly skilled and tra.1ned men 
within the U.S. Army who wear 
the Green Berets and who carry 
out missionsbcyondthes,;opcof 
regulartroops. 

The fact that S/Sgt. Sadler is 
alivetodayisanindicationofthe 

highqualityofmanthaltheGrccn ets,"a simple but touching ballad 
Bems!l:p!l:sent in the American tradition of quiet 

Last Spring. while leading a bravery 
smallcombatpatrolinVietnam,he He's perfor med t he song on 
fell into a mantrap and his leg was The Ed Sullivan Show and t he 
punctu!l:d by a poisoned spear Jimmy OcanShow,buthe's nota 
made of 5harpened bamboo called full time entertainer. He"• still in 
apungistake. acriveserviceandatthetimethe 

But Sadler is a trained medic album was published was Medical 
who wants eventually to get his N.C.O. for the Green Berets at 
M.D. and so he operated on him• f'on Bl"388inNonhCarolina. 
self in themiddleofcombat,clean• No Privile ge• 
ing his wounds between fainting We may not sec very much of 
spells. this manformostofhisactivities 

He wasfinallydis,;ove!l:d and all: classified information and he 
res,;ucdandsenttottw:Philipines getsnospecialprivilegesfromthc 
before being returned to the U.S. Army to get leaves for pcr-
forfullr«uperation. formancesorrecordingsessions, 

By the time he re1urned lo hcjusthastofitrheminwhe!l:he 
America he had wrinen over 10 can. but his SOiiis may very well 
SOl!iSaboutthcwar. Hecontactcd join the list of songs of war that 

~:~s~l~s~:;;::~~~t,:m ~"! areF~: ~-~::t•~~~~ th<: 
fricndoftheauthorofabook RcvolutionaryWarto"The8anlc 
called '"The Green Berets." Hymn of the Republic .. in the Civ-

Cover Model ii War to "Over The~·· in World 
Thep11blishcrlUT3.nged forSad . . Warlmenhavebceninspire<lby 

lertop0scforthecoverpictu!l: warstowritestirringpicccs. 
on !he paper back book and to Now we have Staff Sergeant 
publish a full album of his songs .. BarrySadlcrtorcwrdthcf«tings 

From that album comes his first of the men fighting the diny linlc 
single. "Ballad of the G!l:en Ber- war in Vietnam. 
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How London Feels About The Beatles 
ByGIIMdMpll 

Whois"'in"andwhois'"out?'' 
What do London·, Modi and 
Rockers really think of the beat 
scene. and how do they rate the 
Beatk17 If you would ~kc to 
know the answen to these qun
tions.u I did. lhen rud on. 

America is always bei111 told 
what cclebrily dtcr cclebri1y 
thinksoftheBcat!Q.So lthouiJhl 
that, for a chansc. l would com
pile an article consisti111 of 1he 
opinions of the people who fel 
the style in popular music-the 
ModsandRock~lachievcd1hi1 
by emban:i111 on a pub-cn,wl of 
someoflondon'1"in"' ptacc1. The 
variou1discussionswcrera1her 
intermincnt,uyouwill see,and 
on some occasions I never did act 
:::c '::n:. complete summation of 

During the tour, I deliberately 
avoided such places H the Ad 
Lib.theScOlh Club and the Mar
quee. The reason, These places. 
andmon:,arestillverymuch"in" 
but thcyarcinvariablypackcd 
withbignamcsandldidnotfttl 
that they would represent a fair 
sampling of British opinion. l n
stead l wcnttothe$c,carclubs 
andpubs:lbcShipinStcpney: 
the Draaon in Hackney: the 
Bri<ltl,e Tavern in Cann.int: the 
Ri •ing Sun at Bcthnal Grttnand 
finally. the T"'° l"uddinp. Then: 
w.:n: many ~places.but this 
,..., about all I could cope with 
in one n~; Arr those mrmioned 

were a I requ°eft ed y ods 
(Rocken Kem 10 be dyin, out.) 
EnglishModsarc~uponmost 
oftheirAlllfficancou&i111asLhey 
an:allowe<.ltoentertheclubsand 
pubsattheaa,,ofeiititeen.con
~uently most s11r1 when thcy 
an::aboutsixtccn. 

Okay. now put cvcrythina;uide, 
shut yourself in your room, Lum 
upyourntdio,andcomeon aravc
up pul:H:rawl with me Lolhe scar 
placcsinBigl. 

"The Ship" 
Beatle,?They•ve b«naround 

toolongandaregenina:s1ale •.. 
Ri11&0'1downtoeanhandJohn 
is definitely a &iaak.,. when I 
thinkabouthowlonathey"vcb«n 
inriow, l bcaintofcclold ,.,&et
tin1abittoooldforthat1tull' ... 
you'veaottotalr.elifelnClff1tr
iouslywhenyoueettoninctccn ... 
Well. yes. they have talent but 
theyan::dc:adnow ... nowtalr.ethe 
BlucBcat.it'sbetnaroundfor 
flve~andonlyjustbcainnina 
toca1.chon •.• il'1anatmusic: .. 
still' at knN!'s, throw amn every
where and make ~ke a S')IPCI 
sina,or ... hips lo the side four 
beats a1. a time and the rtlytltm is 
like a looomolive thumpin,alona 
atrack ... soundtilr.eadl\lmand 
thewordsaren:allyrnad ... it 
makn me lauah when people talk 
about Mency music • , , Liver
pool's a dead city now ... you 
don"t KC the Bca11es or Epstein 
livinathen: ... nowinMancllesler 
youcann:allyhavearavc-up .. 

"The Ri1lng Sun" 
The RollinaStonesan::bclter 

then:'sareallyuciti ngtound ... 
some people just can't recognize 
talent .• theyan:brilli.ant ... of 
course1hcBeatlcsan::hen:l01tay 
... nowtalr.emybini-1hc'1dead 
potlyaboutPaul ... abloktthal 

enpa,td .. Uverpoolisa thilll!I 
of the pasc now. I was upthen:a 
mon11ta&0andthey'n:doina things 
that went out ,au "&<I ..• the 
swim .•• thcrnonlr.ey ... lhchug
lY-bul ... tltal ,tutrwcnt out in 
BiaLalongtimel£0 ... 1heblock 
andthebancan::stillHin .. ,.,thcn: 
wiU al-Y! be competition bc
cw«n the cities ... l like the 
Beatlesbccausetheymakepd 
n:coni1 but I also likeTchaikov
P.y ... theycan't1inaanotc.it's 
justthesound •.. l'mjealousof 
theirmoneythouglt ... tlta!Paul's 
the one.,. whatabi&l,cad. ,.if 
you1ttthcminphotop,ophsor on 
Tele he'aalway1 in frontfooti"I 
an)llndandtalkina ... Paursfab 
... he'an:allyaniccfellow too ... 
he"sabiitiead ... henccdssome-

it"1at .. 

I Lhink that the Merscybc:ats 
arejustaseoodbut lliketlte 
Bcatlesbecausctheydon'lputon 
any fancyain ... thcamwn-ups 
~kc them too-just to act in with 
us ... thcyareayoun,thinaand 
amwn-upsshouldn't try to eet in 
withustltrouiJhthem. l lilr.e 
Lcnnonbccausche'1pn,uycool 
... did you see him last nW.t when 
thatintervicwcraskedan::ally 
1tupidquc:stion ... JohnjustJOM. 
ofloolr.cda1.himonccand1henthe 
blotewithcn:daway ... okay so 
l"m1Rocker ... myboy'saRock
erand l 'mproudofhim .•. he'1 
IO(p,11,., l 'drnarryhimtomor
row ... ifhewasas,ccable ... I 
havesceninsomecbncehalls,a 
white line painted alonaonc side 
ofthcdancelloOl" .. , Rockeqonc 
sideand Mod1thcother ... ifyou 
askmcthal'laskinafortrouble ... 
it only makes the Rockeq lnClff 
rnadandinc~nedtoltaletheMods 
cvenmore ... Mods,otodance 
hal11 ... discothcqun ... thc Pa
blls .•. 1heRockenan::pn,histor
ic with Elvis-type sidebums,,, 
Elvis is old-fashioned now only 
the Rocken keep him up ... the 
Mods arethcsmanesteverytimc 

, , peopletalkaboutthemtalr.ing 

purple ht-atU but not many of us 
do .. (lhis fellow like<.I toillus
tr2te with hi1 hands and for hi1 
finalacsticulationhesenlscveral 
gla,:sesllyinawithhisarm.) 

Thinlr.ingthatthiswasa,ood 
timctoleave, I IO( up. As I did 
so l noticcdthal.Kinlr.RayDavics 
wastalkingtothe Rock 'n' Roll 
JTOUP on-~. I at1cmp1ed to 
make my -y over theft. but the 
placcwaspackedandbythetimc 
that l 1ottherehehaddi11p
ptarcd.lbc lead singer told me 
thatheltadbeen"'spiritedaway." 
andso l lcftitattltat. 

" The Dragon" 
Mydadthinlr.sthatthc Beatie• 

set a had example for us teen
agers he thi nks that they 

shouldn'1 drink and smoke 10 
t,c,:vilybutwhyshouldtheyp,-e
tend tobedoinasomcthingthat 
tht-y'rcnot ... it'slike.sayinathat 
itisokaytobcltyprocriticalas 
long as you don't smolte. ,.well 
I'm a soothemcr and l don"t like 
the way all these northemcq an:: 
talr.if'llovcr .. , Wilsonistllr.ina: 
over the eovernment and the 
Bcatlesan::talr.if'llOVereverythina; 
elsc ••. l thinklhatthepeopleof 
today ... theyounaJ'ICOl)le l -an 

.arcbtstrcpresentedbyLco
nonwithhi1mod-to-hipaarcs
si¥esortofattitude ... but l can't 
say that I like him very much ... l 
don'tknowiflhcyan::sa,in,outor 
not ... they came in on Rin,o's 
1101C .. P-,1"1f00dloolr.sand 
John'1pcrsooality ... ufaras l 
know 1hcy'vt still ant all three 
thinas, 

"The Iron Bridge" 
. then:wasatimcwhen l likcd 

themquitc a bit ... l supposcthat 
I still do like them ,,, I buy all 
theirrecords ... the y"n: knockina: 
the stuffi"I out of the neo-Vic;
torians .•• in thebe&inninaLhey 
wcn:reallyan:at,bu11hey1ttm 
tohavequicteddownnow ... lhe 
Stonesare thehipone's now. 
I'd hate to rnan-y a Mod .•• my 
boy'saRocker ... hisambitionin 

lifei11odo1 1ondown1heM.I .... 
he11doittoo •.. theysayRocken 
arcscl\llfybuti1'snottrue .•. you 
knowwhi>t Mod standsfor-mod
erationinallthinp ... whataway 
1o carryon •.• theytan.saywhat 
lhcylikeaboutu1-weknowwltal 
thc~reallyi1 ... 1heyarcn't 
wonhworryinaabout ... l lhinlr. 
1ha1Elvi1its,ca1 .. 

" The Bridge Tavern" 
When they llpS)ClrOfl adiKUI· 

sionshowGcorechW'dlyeverhas 
anythine to .say •.. he'1vcryquict 
all the time ... you couldn't.say 
lhc .same for John and Paul .. 
theirmusici1thcan:atcst ... there 
will never be 1ny11ting like the 
8eatle1 ..• it',sonoftikcChurch
ill-thatkindof1hingonlycome1 
once. Rockersareaburochof 

scrulfs ... l buyplen1yofclothes 
. •. 1hcycallitMod stree1now,not 
CamabyStreet. 

Mods and Rocken like beat 
music.buttheylikedill'en:ntkinds 
,,,the Rockcn alwaysdiaEJvis 
buttheModslike lheJffiUps .. 
the SIOIICI ... kinks ... Yard
binis.,. Unit FourPlu1T"'°· ·· 
P. J .... andthc8catles ... every
body hu to uy tltal 1hc Bca1.le1 
arcp>ingout,butlhcy'vebeen 
uyil'l&itfor1yearandahalfnow. 

" The Two Puddings" 
Mods 10 down to Carnab y 

Street with their own designs for 
clothes and John Stephens makes 
them up . ,. a lot ofMochllill 
model thcirclolhcson the Beatles 
,,,trOOICQhavesevtnteeninch 
bllOffll .. boouaremadcfrom 
imitationcrocodileorpython ... 
1hiru arc pndl'e collar-they an:: 
vcryhiitiandcn:aseup .•. thrtt 
buuonsonthejackellwithnar
row lapels and two vents in lhc 
bouom ... l neverwatchTeleun
less it's "Ready Steady Go" or 
sometltina like 1ha1 ... I Like lhe 
Yardbinis, Lhcy'n:n:ally-yout 
•.. Rinao'1soeuy-110ina;itmakes 
me wonder if the othen ta.kc ad• 
vanta,eofhim. 

Do you know how many can 
Joltnlcnnonhasaot? and 

here's me ridine around on a 
Vespa. well, you bough1 his 
records ... you'vcaottoadmit 
tht-yhavc madcsorncareat rec
ords. yn.l'dbuyLhema,pin 
ifitcamc:up l suppo$C ... 1Lhink 
that it"s John's personality makes 
them really you know . yes. 
!hilt's true in a way but look al how 
cutePautis .. actu:allytheyall 
contribute .. thcyprobably 
wouldn't be so an:at if they split 

:i::;.~::::-;;:in 7;:~h"!'lli_t: '.":' :~~ 
thinkthi>tanyofthcotherscan 
touch them really ... not in any 
field .•• Time gentlemen, please. 

What About Me? 

Whataboutme? J lislenlolllue 
Beal music.but I don't dance the 
Blue Bcatway. l dig Mod clothes 
and wear them. but not all the 
timc. l digeverythingaModravcs 
over, but l don't hunt wilh lhe 
pack. l digthcBcaLlesand l do 
thinklhatthcyan:hen:1ostay. 
Enaland's Mods also dig the 
Beatlesandthough then:arc afew 
voices of di~sent 1hey all appre
ciate tltat ran:ly is ,uch arcat talen1 
pOUpcdtogctherinonccombina
tion.NotonlydothcModsthillk 
tltattheBeatlesarehen:10,tay 
but they an: determined to make 
sun: that they doju.i that. The 
Bca1lesarcModsandtbcMods 
arc Bntle~-may their lenun: be 
uloncas 1hcirtalent. 

NEW YO RK -Bob Dylan ii 
CurTCntly embarl:ed upon one of 
the most ambitiouscrou...:ountry 
tounofthccountrytodalc. Our
ina:Lhecourseofthe tour,heplans 
to cover 14stalesaswcll as par15 
ofCanada. 

The trip,whichbcpnthew«k 
of February5,isoncofthelon&est 
personal appcarancclounofD y• 
lan'scan:cr.andstatcsli51edon 
the itinerary include: New Yori:. 
Tenne1$CC. Virginia. SouthCaro
Lina. Connecticut. Pennsylvania. 
Florida, Missou ri, Nebraska, 
Colorado. Oklahoma. New Mu• 
ico,OrcBOn andWashington. 

The tour will extend to pans of 
Canada,includingOltawa,On
tario, and Montn:al.Qucb«and 
willwiodupabou!Man:h27 

lti• 1" latCrtd! :eA; 
::?-:' ~-?' c:-.: 



loi...ahlllro.-.a• llrlr. 
Twins 1hrough • mutualfricndship 
and desired 10 become pcrformcn 
in the world of Ro,;k "n' Roll. It 
hasbttnsaidthathadLennonand 
McCanney never become close 
fricnds,hadtheyjuslrem.aincd 
workina associates, then they 
miahl never have wrinen IIUCh 
an=at IIOfl&S- Evidently., friends 
they are able to compose on a 
much bcncr wortcina basis. lllcir 
composing sessions are part of 
thcirfricndshipbccause1heyen
joyworkinatogether. 

Ofe<)Unc !IOI all of their tongs 
arean=a1one's,bu11hefcwuccp
tionsarencverproduc:cd.AsPaul 
hassaid:1llcfin1sona1ha1-
ever wrote was "Too Bad Aboul 
Sorrows." We never recorded it 
because itwastoocrummy.lllcy 
don'toftenlumoutliketh.ltbut 
when they do we ju,i don't do 
them."' 

Dislike Cove n 
Sometime• they release a sona 

later one of them wishes they 
lladn'tdonc. Remembcrthcirvcr
sionof"'You Really GO! A Hold 
On Mc,"' which wu Ofi&inally 
done by the Miraclcs.lllcirre
cordina WU IIIUCCCSl,but IIOfflC 
monthslatcr Johnsaid:"'OhGod, 
lcan"tstandth.a1now. lncvcrlike 

•::11::: ~1
o;~~~e~'. 

No-onelnEn,JandhMlcvcrheard 
ofthcMiraclc$thenbu1ithual
way1 embamoned mc-i1"s me 
tryirctodoacolourcdvoicc,and 
I Ull'tdothaL-

EvcrycompositionbyJohnand 
Paul contain contributions from 
both, but sometimes one will put 
in a bit more than the other. One 
cumplc that quidi;ly comes ID 
mind is "'Norwe&ian Wood." This 
wuatfinlapocmbylcnllDflen· 

• THE NURK TWINS 
litlcd, '"This Bird Hu Flown"" and "rocket To Ride' was three-quar
the melody was added later. When ten mine and Paul chanacd it a bit. 
discusting l he subject of who Hcsaidlct'ialtcr thctunc.ltwu 
writes what. and why one of them not as commercial u most ol our 
&inp a panicular so,. Paul an- &in,gla because it wasn't written 
sw,::rcd with: ''This ii usually de- u • &inck, it was intended tobcin 
cided by whoevu acts the lint "Help.' It wu the fim time that• 
idcafori1.Johnhadthcori&inal sona;hadbttnbroughtintoa1tu
itkaforTm A l.oscr.'and TjuH dio that hadn't bttn written for 
helpedabi1.Jhadtheori&inalthatpurpose." 
itka for 'She"s A Woman' and then The amount and the variety of 
John helped• hit w:iththat Some- songs that John and Paul produce 
times ii happens that we deride is quite phcnonal. It is conceivllhlc 
Joltnhasabcncrvoi<:eforapar- 1h111uchandfortwould1ake 
ticular IOl1'-lherc are .ctually them all ol their waking lime, bu1 
many rc~s." Tlic cuent that 1hisjust isn"t the case. When Len• 
e.ch contnbutes toe.ch~• var- non and McCarlney were ukcd 
ics so much that it is d,fficuh to abouttltisbol.hrcpticswereali1tlc 
be llblc to 11ay that one of them hazy. Joh n put it !his way:"] 
wrole a panicular composition. usuallywritcwhenthereisllOlhin& 
However, we do p,1 somcthina clK ID do. Most ol the lime thi1 
ol an inktina when Lennon comes is at home. I ju,u sort ol &it down 
out with 1uch thinp as: "Now, and do it. It it quite dry at limes, 

but mostly !he itkas come thick 
andf,ut.'" 

On the same subject Paul said: 
"Wegctouritkasfromanywhere. 
Some1imcs ;1·1 just inspiration 
andsomclimcsi1"1bccausc10me
bodytelllu11o&i1downandwritc 
because we n«dson,:sroranew 
lllbum.Whenthathappcns l 10out 
to John's house and we'll just 1it 
down for the day 1ndtrytowri1c 
a couple o/tofl&S. I don't know 
where wc,ctouridcufromcx
Ktly. It's I mutual thina we just 
sortolkick somcthinaoff'inca,;,h 
other.'' 

Some or their composlna ses• 
&ionsareabittenscastheyare 
oncnbcinau,acdtohurryforonc 
thin1orano1hcr.Scssionslikethi1 
an, interrupted only by Cynthia 
brin&incinsomcteafor Johnand 
colrecforPaul.LennonandMc-

Whatever they may personally 
like,itisplainlosectllatpopular 
musicfans,andsi.,.cnalikc,en
joyanythinatha1theycantumou1. 
Sill&(Cn and on:heltras rrom al
most evcry nat>on in the world 
have recorded their own versions 
of8eatlcsonas.Wi1h1histhought 
in mind, British Television re
ccn1ly produccd a spcctacular of 

·1 · · their inter-

Mccanncy. The UIOw Cc;uure,,1 
-• yans,n •-poa•ible • nd 
amona this distiQ11Uishcd ptherina 
was Henry Mancini. who is him• 
selfoncofour arcatcstcomposcn. 

The boys h~d a areal many 
things to do and• 1rcat many 
plKcstoappcarwhenthe.s.how 
wasinthcproductionstage.but 
they~topanicipatebccauK 

, the thing was bcinaproduccd by 
Johnny Hamp who risked his job 
by giving them a TV spot when 
they were still unknown. One 
spc<:ialparloltbcshowthatPaul 
eflioyedwasthercnditionol'"And 
I Love Him"' by Ester Phillips. 
Paulrcvcaledtha1hc1hough11ha1 
Ester'srecordofthcsamcsona 
was rcallytrcincndous.Tliccom
pleted show, which was a tribute 
to the composina talents of the 
Nurtc Twins, wasa1rcatsucccss 
in the U.K. and will lllmost ~r
tainlybc prcscn1cd in the U.S.A. 

Achie ve ment 
During the production of the 

show John mentioned a sense ol 
musical proarcssion in the music 
or Lennon and McCanncy when 
hesaid: .. Wetrytofindatruthfor 
ounclvcs.arcalfcclina, You can 
neveroommunicatcyourcornplc1c 
cmotiontoothcrpc,ople,bu1ifwc 
unconvcyjustaliulcofwh.atwc 
feel then we have achieved 
somcthina." 

Aflcr ··Rubber Soul'' you may 
ha~c felt yourself I sense of par
ticipation in the fcclina th.at John 
was rcfcrrina to. You may even 
havcmarvcllcd11thccoustant 
atreamofmclodicinacnui1y1tcm· 
ina from John Lennon and Paul 
McCanncy, lfyoudid,thenwhen 
Johnand.Paulsay"thereareonly 
aboutonchundrcdpcoplein1hc 
worldwhoreally"'undcntandour 
music"' you maywcllfcclthat you 
ll'Concofthchundred. 



THE BEAT 

THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'The Slender Thread' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • 

By Jim Hamblin 
(llw BEAT Mo•W Edilor) 

AN ACTOR'S FACE IS HIS FORTUNE.so 1he sayin&s,o,es, and 
nowhere i• that more 1rue than in this enlry by Paramoun1 Pkturu. 
The "ory: A ... nman is commit1ina suici<X. usina pills. and t.he dccido 
totall<aboutit,,.·hilcshcis dyi113. 

That's it. Thc whole bit. And the stan oflhe film mus1 make•.,;,.. 
pina dnuna oftha1one sin,gkphonecall. 

Scle<:1ed • re Sydney Poitier and Anne Bancroft. Both were aood 
sel«tions.Eachtu111$inthekindofperfonnancereservedoolyfor1he 
vcrytalcntedkindofmovic:actor •ndac1ress 

Thc Hory, from an ori&inal rcpon in LIFE Mapz.ine. was scripted 
byS1erlin1Silliphan1,writcroftheRoutc66andNakedCi1y1elcvision 

Thcsadpanofthepicturci1 the fac11hatsomewherealonatheline 
a decision was made, .. Well, 1his is one or 1hose dramas, 10 let's shoot 
itinblackandwhiteandsaveacouplcofhundrcddollanoncolorfilm. 
And oh, yeah, shoot it in S41U81C·SCrt'cn, too. none oflhal wide jazz.. 
Mydoadon'tl ikeit." 

Which we suppose is all just as well, bKause the movie will undoubl · 
cdly be sh<Jwn on TV "'ilhin a very short lime. 

Doesn"t anybody know that every movie sh<Jwn on TV will need lo 
be in color in a Few shon yean? That alone should have convinced Ille 
produccn IO lint the Scalllc landscape where 1his picture was made. 

Bu1don'tgel uswron&,black andwhitc a,it maybe{isthcrcsomc 
symbolism ,..e haven't cauat,t bd"orc?) ii is a fine film. and makes you 
happytha1peoplcstillcan:enooghtocrea1csuchworksofan. 



The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 
6230 SUNSET (AT VINE) HOLLYWOOD, CALIF . 

• . . 

HAIIIIINC 

THE WORLD'S 
TOP RECORDING 

ARTISTS 

DICK & DEE DEE 
THE SHINDOGS 
THE PALACE GUARD 

THE •.!!!BEATS d, .•,' 
THE PALACE GUARD 

$. . . (' :I 

. r ~ 
' STARTS FEB. 20th EVER~UNDAY MATINEE 

MOVIES 
"DRACULA," PLUS "FLASH GORDON SERIAL" 

MAKE RESERVATIONS - HO. 6-8281 
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